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RegistrationAtPlayfields
Hits All Time High, 2,744

Jefferson Tops
As Recreation
Centers Reopen

Joseph E. Coleman, director of
recreation, announced today that
an all time high in registration
was reached for the first week on
the playgrounds this season. Last
year at this time the registration
was 2,059 compared to this year's
total of 2,744. : Jefferson play-
ground was tops with 580 children
registered. Next in line was Roose-
velt, 423; Lincoln, 356; Wilson,
265; Washington, 236; Grant,
223; McKinley, 192; teen age,
1G4; Columbus, 135; and tennis,
170.

Also called "very encouraging"
by Mr. Coleman this year was the
fact thBt more than % of the
registered took the voluntary play-
ground insurance (938).

Today at McKinley School Play-
ground, the town wide box hoc-
key tournament is being held
with winners from all the play-
grounds participating. Next week
the town foul shooting tourna-
ment will be held at Columbus
School playground

This week's special day program
was the "wheels on para,de." Win-
ners will be announced next week.
Next week's special day program
will be the Hat Show to be held
on all the playgrounds Wednes-
day morning.

Pony rides were offered this
week and last on Washington,
Roosevelt, McKinley and Jeffer-
son. Next week they will be avail-
able Tuesday afternoon at Grant
and Wilson.

This week and next will be
mainly devoted to preparation for
the Olympic games to be held
Saturday morning, July 12, at
Recreation Field at 9 a.m. All
playgrounders from 5-12 years
of age will be eligible to partlcl-

Livingftton Man In
Auto Accident Here

Edward S. Carter, 32, a Living-
ston resident, was hurt Tuesday
evening when his car swerved in
Springfield avenue to avoid hit-
ting another car, and crashed into
a utility pole near East Broad
street. '

Police reported that Carter suf-
fered head and arm cuts which re-
quired 14 stitches. He also sus-
tained lip and eye contusions. He
was taken to the Medical Group
by the Rescue Squad for treat-
ment.

Lieut Hall To
Retire Oct. 1

On Police Force
For 28 Years

(See picture on Page 2)
Police Lieut. Clinton flail, a

member of the local force for 28
years, had requested permission
from the chief of police and the
Town Council to retire Oct. 1,
Chief Albert Pfirrmann has an-
nounced.

Hall joined the department in
1930 and has served under three
police chiefs. He was oorn In Gar-
field 53 years ago and moved to
Rahway as a youth. He, was a
football, basketball and baseball
star in Rahway High School.

He served on the bicycle and mo
torcycle patrols during his early
years in the local department. As
the town's first parking meter
checker, he performed this duty
for 14 months.' Later he was cit-
ed by the Town Council for diplo-
matic handling of motorists.

He was promoted to sergeant in
1949 and to lieutenant in 1952,
Married to the former Catherine

9-12 only) and relay races (fo:
boys and gills 9-12 only). Tro-
phies, medals and' hats will be
awarded to respective winners.
Ice cream will be provided for all
participants at the close of the
Olympics.

WILSON
The Wilson School playground

is under the leadership of Robert
G. Banks, assisted by Skippy Adri-
an, Bob Eescorla, and Marcia
Royce. At the end of the first
week, the enrollment stood at 260.
' Last Wednesday the costume pa-

rade was held with the following
entries: Jim Atherton, explorer
with mustache; Glenn Reiter, Chi-
nese man; Cindy Robinson, black
cat; Susan Sehmit, paper doll;
Peggy Whelan, purple people eat-
er; Jelyn Rabin, Little Red Kid-
ing Hood; Jack Braumgraber, bal-
lerina; Carol Braumgraber, bal-
lerina; Janice Meyer, cowgirl; Pat-
ty Albert, old-fashioned lady;
Hank Garritson, a girl register-
ing for the playground; Polly Rob-
tits, Indian; Jane Tucker, Cindcr-
tlla; Donald Reiter, clown; Laurie
Reiter, dressed-up lady; Margaret
Davidson, gypsy.

Also, Debbie Davidson, French
artist; Mary Ann McCloskcy,
dancer; Jackie Broz, brown rab-
bit; Russell Bros, yellow cat; Car-
la Bolte, bride; Stephen Merrill,
Dutch girl; Chris Merrill, Pluto;
Peter Merrill, a girl; Mike Wipf,
Swiss mountaineer; Patsy Hoine,
modeling a sack dress; Jimmy Mc-
Closkey, a monkey; Ronnie Be-

(Please turn to pgae 2)

past 28 years and is a member of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

Catholic Parish
Set For Borough

MOUNTAINSIDE — Creation
of a Catholic parish here was for-
mally annonnced by the Most. Rev,
Thomas A. Bolnnd, Archbishop of
Newark. It will coincide with the
civil boundary of the community.

.The archdiocese some time ago
acquired a tract of several acres
iui- Central avenue, near the Deer-
field School, on which eventually

i will be erected u complete church
I plant. It will consist of edifice,
licctory and school with area park-
Ling facilities, according .to a
(spokesman for the church.
T Sunday Musses first were Insti-
Ltuted here March 17, 1967, by the
lltev, Aloysius Carney, then pastor
[of St. James Church, Springfield.
I Father Carney, now pastor of St.

Rose of Lima Church, Newark,
was succeeded at St. James by the
Rev. John Farrell.
1 Musses have been held each Sun-
iay sincu that dule at U ami 11
a.m. In Ducrftcld School.
• Father Farrtill und his asxlat-

(Ploase turn to pgae 2)

DR. C A. PHILHOWER

Rotary Honors
Charles Philhower

Charles Philhower, known by
two generations as former super-
intendent of public schools in
Westfield, civic worker, was hon-
ored by. the local Rotary Club on
his 80th birthday Tuesday. Mr.
Philhower, who was born on the
day New jersey was made a state,
was presented with a,birthday cake
in the midst of a standing ovation.

Ker'mit Dow, newly installed
president, introduced the following
visiting Rotarians: Lou do Veau-
champ, Arthur Willaims, Henry
Elwell, W. C. Eilf, Fred Smith,
snd Harold Scott.

Henry Townsend, program chair-
man, introduced John J. Kicvnan,
division freight agent for the Le-
high Valley Railroad Co., who
spoke to the club regarding some
of the problems of the railroad in-
dustry and its importance with
respect to the economy of the toun-

. . . . Uev. Gordon Michalson,
minister of the First Methodist
Church, WIIH extended tho b f
wishes of the club, by tlio i>re
dent, in the work he U about to be-
gin. Thin was his lust mcetinjr
with tho club prior to hid li'iiving
the area.

try.
The

Closed Saturdays

This WoHttli'Id Memorial Li-
brary will be closed Saturday:)
during July and August, of-
fcctlvu July 5, Miss Shirley
Louise) Wright, librarian, an-
nounced today.

Road Improvements
To Cost $40,723

The Town Council Monday night
in special session awarded a con-
tract for Willow,Grove road im-
provements to the nth Contract-
ing Co., Inc., of EliiabetJi for its
low bid of $40,723.30. Four other
bids were submitted.

Mayor H. Emerson Thomas wel-
comed newly-appointed Councilman
Lewis Everett to the Council and
assigned him to the same commit-
tee posts as those heUI by his pre-
decessor, William A. Bowen. Bow-
en's resignation was accepted at
the last regular Council session,
Everett will head the town'prop-
erty and civil defense committees
und serve on fire, building, license,
street lighting and welfare, .

Judge Hand To Speak At
Day Service

Name Burke A
Chief To Succeed

Fire
n

Four Concerts
Set For Park

—PeVe Stevenson
LITTLEST WINNERS—Repre.tntm. "Little Men" and <%ittle
Women" in the Lincoln Playground coitume parade latt week
are prize winners Doris Ruisitano, left, and Chris Woteri, right.
Holding them ii Judjr Foracker.

Local Eagle Scout, 14,
Pinned By VP Nixon

Vice President Richard M. Nix-
on pinned an Eagle Scout ibadge
Friday on a Bmiling distant rel-
ative of his—14-year-old James
William Stewart of 540 North
Chestnut street.

The medal pinning ceremony
was held in the vice president's
personal office in the Senate Of-
fice Building:. After it was over,
Nixon sat on the edge of hla
desk and .chatted foi seveial min-
utes with young Stewart, his
mother, and others in the Boy
Scout contingent,

"Gee, I'm excited," Jimmy said.
Jimmy, • whose birthday was

June 17, passed the Board of Re-
view for Eagle Scout several
weeks ago when he was 13.

Eagle Scout Stewart is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Stew-
art. The, elder, Stewart is an as-

Rebels Kidnap
Fanwood Man

Still awaiting word concerning
her son's Safety is the mother of,
Edwin A. Cordes, 26-year-old Pan-
wood geologist abducted by Cuban
rebels last week.

Mrs.' Edward II. Coidea of 52
Woodland avenue, Fanwood, said
she is1 mainly concerned about
teen-age rebels with machine guns
but otherwise she has hopes for
the safety of her son and com-
panions kidnapped in Oriente Pro-
vince, 'stronghold of the govern-
ment's opponents. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Cordes were in-
formed by newsmen that their
son was with other employees of
the Freeport Sulphur Co. of New
York taken into the mountains
by the rebels. "It eame as a shock,"
Mrs. Cordes said.

Shortly afterwards word of the
abduction came from tho com-
pany. Mrs. Cordes said she ex-
pected the company to take up
the case with the State Depart-
ment, although there are no offi-
cial ties with the insurgents and
this country.

Raiders were quoted as saying
they were taking the Americana
as hostages in protest against the
United States help to the Cuban
dictator, Fulgencia Batista.

Tho abducted Fanwood geolo-
gist has been in Suntiago three
years. He returned home last
September, nn a honeymoon. Mrs.
Cordes said that her son's Cuban
wife is expecting a child.

Jn a letter to his parents last,
week, he said the, exploratory min-
ing team would be returning to the
fields shortly. Mrs. Cordes said
they hud been delayed from un-
dertaking field trips for the last
six months because of the political
turmoil.

(Please turn to pgae 2)

No Bike Registration

There will be no bicycle reg-
istration until the first Saturday
in August, Sgt. Thorium Cutalcm,
safety officer, announced today,
'i'liu ono scheduled tor July has
been cancelled beciuso of the
holiday, ho said.

sistant treasurer of the Koppers
Company in Pittsburgh. His grand-
mother and Nixon's grandmother
were sisters. Their maiden name
was Aile8, They came from Jef-
ferson, Pa.

Among those at the ccrcmoivy
w»» Rep. Florence- P. Dwyur of
N J h k th•Nsw Jfjoeyc \vho took: tho jrroup
to lunch in the HOUBO'ri'atfiGrant.
Mrs. Dwyer later arranged for
them to watch the House in ses-
sion.

She also set up arrangements
for the Boy Scout party to visit
the White House, the Treasury,
the FBI and other points of in-
terest.

Besides his mother, young
Stewart was accompanied by his
brother, Thomas, 17, a cadet at
the Valley Forge Military Acad-
emy, and his uncliS, Dr. George W.
Thomas of Richmond, Va.

Others in the party wero Neal
Krouse', 12; Robert Gallagher, 13;
and Roger Holt, 11, who are mem-
bers along with Jimmy • Stewart
of the Watchung Council of Boy
ScDiits.

William Holt, Jimmy's scout

Summit Band To
Play First July 10

There will be four concerts spon-
sored by the Recreation Commis-
sion in Mlndowaskin Park this
snmmcr, according to an announce-
ment today by. Joseph Coleman,
recreation director.

The Summit Community Conceit
Band will be featured and will
play three concerts, with the first
July 10 at 8:15 p.m. The band will
appear again Aug. 7, and Aug. 21
at the same sito and lime. Hurry
Hannaford will be the conductor.

The fourth concert will be pre-
sented by the Musician's Associa-
tion, Local 151, American Federa-
tion of Musicians, Elizabeth. Th's
concert, provided by ft grant from
the recording industries with tho
co-operation of the local, will br
held July 24 in Mindowaskin at
8:15 p.m.

•The Summit Concert Band is
composed of approximately 60
pieces. Members consist of inter-
ested adults, college, and high
school students. The different types
of music played by the band in.
eludes show selections, tone poems,
standard overtures, novelties, and
marches. Soloists are also'''{ea'
tured. The band is sponsored by
the Board of Recreation Commis
sioners of Summit.

Admission to all the concerts Is
free and family groups are invited

The program on the evening of
July 10 will be as follows; Na-
tional anthem; march—Manhattan
Beach, Sousa; overture—Phedre,
Massenet; novelty—Parade of the
Wooden Soldiers, Jessel; solo—
Trumpeter's Lullabye (Don Crann,
soloist) Anderson; medley—Color
ama, DeRosc; intermission; march
—Colonel Bogey, Alford; selection
—American Folk . K h a p s o d y ,
Grundman; Paso Doble,. Aguuro;
Franco; selection—South Pacific,
Rodgcrs; m a r c h — Seventy-Six
Trombones, Wilson.

master, was present with his wife
and daughter, Alice, 9.

Nixon shook hands with all the
scouts, using the scout grip. Many
of the scouts recalled seeing the
Vice President at a big Boy Scout
jamboree in Valley Forge, pa.

Nixon expressed surprise when
Stewart told him he studied gov-
ernment "quite thoroughly, sir"
in scouting He asked Jimmy if
he planned to run for office some
day, "such as for mayor or Con-

(Please turn to pgae 2)

Skating Cancelled
There will be no roller skating

for the rest of tho summer in the
municipal parking lot at the rail-
road station, Joseph Coleman, rec-
reation director, announced today.
He said the teen-age playground
at the high school will have one or
two skating parties within the
next few weeks.

Further information may be
obtained from playground lead-
ers, Mr. Coleman said.

CHIEF MARTIN BURKE

Board to Hire
Business Manager

Need Outlined
By Boro Group

MOUNTAINSIDE—The Boaid
uf Education voted,last week to
lute a full time business manager
lor the school Hystem at an annual
salary of from $5,500 to $7,500.

The manager, as yet unchosen,
will begin work Jan. 1 and will be
groomed to (ill the vacancy created
by the contemplated retirement of
board Secretary Donald Maxwell
The school board explained the
school .system ....has- grown .!»,_
eriSugti'to Mce'ssftate the hiring of
a full time 'manager-secretary.

The manager's first job will be
to organize this finances of the pro-
posed Beechwood School. Board
President Frederick Wilhelms Jr
predicted that the work of the
manager would result in savings
to the board greater • than t'le
amount of his salary.

Wlll.elms added there was "moi'e
thun enough" money in next year's
budget to allow for tho new posi
tion.

Mrs. Katharine Rudolph was ap-
pointed to teach fourth grade and
speech correction at a salary of
$4,700. Mrs. Eleanor K. Beyer
was named a lifth grade teacher at
$4,200, and Mrs. Marguerite Mer-
ritt was chosen a second grade
teacher at ?5,B00.

The resignations of Janet Hutch-
inson, Evelyn Pobicky and Susanne
(iorbunolf were accepted.

Board member Orlin Johnson
reported that all teachers for 1958-
59'had been hired except ore.

The board voted to extend one-
year contracts for $3,750 to Max-
well, for $800 to. Elmer Hoffarth,
custodian of school funds, nnd for
$800 .to Mrs. Elba Maxwell, dep-
uty board secretary.

(Please turn to pgae 2)

^ —Vein Htcvnimin
PARADE WINNERS—Wlnncri in tho Lincoln School playground cottume pnmdo lnit week
ars ihown above at followi: Fiinnlail, (ugly couple), Mary Lou and Jimmy Hcly, »UnJi»[( at
tlio rear; keil group, second, John and Penny Msnliall and Sharon anil Jimmy Clancyi foreign
cti»lum<u, honorable mention, Gnylc Gibson nnd Virgins Reteloffi prelticil (flower girl), i'at-
tie Hiroui boil group, firit (little men and little women), Chrii Watera and Dorii Rutiitanoi
cuUit (baby), David Wildo», and molt original, (ialt and pepper), Davay Rtn. and Billy Eogel.

ual

(Other Pictur* on Paga I ) ' 4 '
Capt. Maitin D. Burke of Wtt'

Harding street was named acting
fire chief by the Town Council at
a special meeting Monday night.
Burke, a member of the depart-
ment since 1039, began his new
duties Tuesday, the start of vaca-
tion for Fire Chief William A.
Linden who announced his plans
for retirement Thuisday,

Accoiding to the Council, Chief
Linden's letirement will become ef-
fective Oct. 15 at which time it
Is expected Burke will be named
permanent chief.

"Chief Linden is one of tho
town's oldest employees, with the
department 32 years," Muyor H.
Emerson Thomas commented. ''We
wish him happiness in his retiie-
ment."

Chief Linden, who resides nl 518
Pierson street, joined the depart-
ment In 1926 after two years on
the police force in Fanwood. He
was named captain in 1033 and
chief in 1938. He holda a medal
for meritorious service,

A graduate of WesWlcld High!
School, he is 58, married and the
father of a son. He expects to
move to his cottage on the aouth
branch of the Raritan River In
Califon for the summer.

A veteran of nearly every lire
that occuncd in the town since he
joined the department, he listed
the worst ones as theltialto The-
atre blaze in 1931, the Public Serv-
ice carbarns in 1938; a warehouse
fire in 1949 and last year's fire
et the Arthur Vennori Lumber Co.,
300 'North avenue where the loss
v/aa estimated at $250,000.

Acting Chief Burke, 41, was born
in WefeUleld and was graduated
from the Senior High Schoel. His
father, Capt. Jeremiah Burke, wai
a volunteer and paid fireman for
38 years. He died while on duty
in 1S44.

After graduation the new acting
chief wont to work for Mack'Mo-
tors of Plainfield as a purchasing
agent and joined the fire depart-
ment as a volunteer. After serv-
ing in the Air Force for three and
one-half years, Burke returned to
the department as a paid fireman.

He became a lieutenant in 1952
and a captain in 1956.

Buiko and his wife, Doris, have
been married 15 years and have
two sons attending Washington
School.

Burke was one of the organizers
of the Westfield Boys Baseball
League and has been manager of
one of the teiims for the past six
years, He is also on the Board of
Managers of tho Westfield Boys
Football League.

He was graduated fvon) the New
Jersey State Fire.' College in 1951
and is a life member of the state
Fireman's Association. He is sec-
retary of the Westfield Exempt
Fireman's Association, trustee of
the Union County Fireman's Asso-
ciation and a member of the Flro-
man's Mutual Benevolent Associa-
tion and the New Jersey State As-
sociation of Paid Fire Officers.

He is alao a graduate of seven
spring sessions of the State Fire
College held in Barringer High
School, Newark. He took a course
in company officers training and

(Please turn to pgae 2) .

Patriotic Croup
SponsorA
Sunrise Progr

4W'. |Wk ImifMttdeiKt
•unirit* terries under the Joint
rectlon it «* A, H'WRa ft-W ;
will be held at 8i*l a.m. tomorrow;,*.
July 4th, at the fcandvtjiBd in .*""
lowaskin Park. -' / v '•

The Hpeaker wlll-M the
Kenneth C. Hand, J9iip«r!w ( t o f t
judge and former state Mlla)tof>,'j-.
Charles Alan Phillips, preiWijllKV-'
of West Fields S, A. B. chapter' •?
will be in charge of activities \
with Introduction of speakers by
William Martin Board, past presi-
dent of the chapter and former
mayor of Westfield. Invocation ,
will be by the Rev. Charlea Law-
rence, assistant pastor of 8t.
Paul's Episcopal Church and th«
benediction will be by the Rev, •
Elbert Gates Jr. pastor of the
Baptist Church, ""

Mayor H. Emerson Thomat will
participate in the ceremonies. Flag
raising will be accomplished by re.
preientetives of Troop 172, Boy
Scouts of America, together -with
members of the Children of the
American Revolution.

"It is hoped that many rest-
dents of the town will see fit
to bring their children to the '
ceiemonies so that the spirit uf
the Revolution which founded thil
country will not bo last «a th», >
years go by," Mr. Phillips laid.

21 Passengers
Cost Driver $25

Richard

Boro Girl Wins
Nursing Award

MOUNTAINSIDE—Miss Eileen
Morris of 171 New Providence
road, a moniker of the Muhlen-
berg Hospital School of Nursing
class of 1958, waa presented the
unmitil award of the nurses' Alum-
nae Association last week.

The association held its annual
banquet at the Clara Louise Ten
Koom, I'lainfidd, in honor of the
class uf 10C8, which will be grad-
uated in September.

Tho award is given to the «tu-
lent who has "demonstrated most
consistently a sincere attitude of
courteous approach, sympathetic
umlei'Htiuuling n n d thoughtful
deeds."

Moroe than 100 students and
members of the nsmiciution at-
ti'nded the banquet. Misa Ada

lclDrling of Fk'iningtun, presi-
dent, was toastinistruss.

Tho committee wnw: Mrs. Ellzn-
bcth Troy, Mix* Kciilcrllng, Mrs.
Florence Mumfurd, Miss, SPIIIIII
Ciivnwi'll, Mrx. Doi'Dthy Shuclian,
Mm, Alma Whitman, Miss Klizn-
lielh Mululii, Wins Kutlicrlna (ilor-
dinu, Misa Kv«ly» Kiulilc und Mis.
Isabel Davis,

Ing charge.
ing his car with 21 penon* ai
passengers, police said.

School crossing guard Betty Ha-'
kucsa testified that on June 13
she had stopped the Petrasek car
traveling in First street "loaded
down" with young people. She
said she "didn't dare" flag the ca¥
down to a sudden stop for fear the
fender-riders would fall off.

She said she summoned Patrol-
man George A. Zhelesnik and
Lieut. Detective John Duelks who
succeeded in stopping the car.

Petrasek said that none of hla
21 companions had been riding on
the front of the car and that his
vision had not been obstructed. He
said he thought the offense was not
serious enough to warrant tho
reckless driving charge.

Replied Beard, "It is certain]*
reckless when you carry that raanj
passengers in one car."

Michael Ellis, 41 year old Poinl
Pleasant house-painter, was held
for Grand Jury action on a charge
f paying his helper $40 in worth-

less checks.
The helper, John Yanchowsky of

33 Codingtxm avenue, North Plain-
Held, signed the complaints against) i
Sllis. He said the checks, drawn
m the Plainfield Trust Co.,' had
icen returned marked "insufficient-,

funds."
John A. Cooper, 18, of Garwood
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YM Slimmer Softball
League to Begin

The Westfield YMCA will begin
ts 12th annual summer softball
fugue for senior liigh school lnem-
iiera Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. ut the
Itooscvelt Junior High School field
as. announced by John Wcinmann,
chairman of the boys physical ed-
ucation committee.

Malcolm Quiirlcy, physical edu-
cation major at the YMCA colli'go
in Springfield, Mass., will direct
he league. Mr. Quigley reports
.lint entries linve been steadily
I'oniing In and that a four team
lotiguu will ploy. Individual en-
tries will lie added to existing ros-
lers as the league progresses.

The league will meet every Tues-
day nnd Thursday evening for six
weeks. Further Information. may-
be obtained from the physlcp.l de-
partment ofllce-of the YM.
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Groaity, Jo Ann Hackmann, Jeff
Ilackmann, Jane Curley, Margaret
Yoiinff, Ann Hunter, Pat SctriT,
Chri. Pwrff, Eileen Cultan, **»
Miller, Lynn Newton, K»tfcj' »J»

,-»....—•.....-i • • • of 'd» m i l
Jitiit, t»x hcckcy. Tin' laws

j » t«4ay -with » ch*m»l*> ta
> • ( all •

, ^ i f l e i i ! game with
_ ptaygrounii the scoio

i |v*, 10-10. The team mem-
'{nrl'i>l<-u Billy Whalen, Jimmy
, Piv.l 'Ihompson, Mark Ha-

IPJ, KII.JI Bradbury, David Cal-
vert, Charles Kiley, Jimmy Dsh
holm, Steven Booth, Jimmy Zalon
i«, Jeffrey Dick, Skip Willits urn
pired,

Jersey loop poUiolders and colo-
nial mats are a popular item in
the craft program, The following
children made these under the dl-

LT. CLINTON HALL
(Story on Page 1)

Board to Hire
(Contlntfed from pago 1)

A c o n t r a c t for the. painting
D f t l d h

Children maae M W u™«, *,.,. „._ A c o n t r a c t for the. painting »
ruction of 3*Me O'Connor and E e h o b r o o k . a n d Deerftold school
J R S l t N e a l Hamilton Rog- ded to Seeltaeh Paintinjean Robpelt: Seal Hamilton, Rog- ^"awaTdcd'to SeeitachPainting
er Welsh, Ann Peterson, Bob PrU o f C r a n f o r d f o r l t s i o w b i d o f $ 1 >

rnonch, Grog Bachard, Hank Hack- • --
i * Japanese and Virginia Beth ett, Michael Jantsch, Christine
IlleUlatT as » Chinese. . Wilson, Pam Miller, Jane Curley,

A twirling demonstration was Nora Haky, Dona Deas, Candy »•••=»——••»- --•- =
conducted by Miw Pat Jones. Sptlner, Sally Booth, Linda Miller, mlttee, repor ed that a new park-

were/47 spectators consi*t- Crolyn McSweeney, Marilyn Sny- '"* l o t b ° n n.d ? e e r f l e l d S c h ° o 1 h a d

. -fLi... H I . - ! „ . „ . der. Sally McSween, iNanoy Lee, Dec_1 completed.

W. Peter Metz Jr., chairman of
buildings and grounds com-

FULY 3, 1958

Dr. Philhmcer Notes
Eightieth Birthday

(Continued from page 1) D r . Charles A. Philhower of 303
Freeport Sulphur Co. is con- Mountain avenue, former superin-

structing a $75 million nickel and tendejft of schools in Westficld,
cobalt concentration plant in the reached his 80th birthday yester-
area and employs 2,000 to 3,000 day. Messages of congratulations
Cubans. ' were sent him by the Town Coun-

Mr. Cordes tat times went alone cil of Westfteld and the state sa-
in a Jeep into the mountains to ciety of the SAR in addition to
search out new veins of minerals others.
before te.ams worked possible jjr_ philhower is one of the fore-
finda, his mother said. He went p ^ t authorities in the United
unarmed on the expeditions. States on the American Indian,

There had beeri little direct con- known for his studies, and exesva-
taet between the Cuban rebels tions, newspaper and magazine ar-
and the Americans, her son told tides.
Mrs. Cordes. The project, how- H e h a 3 b e e n cited as an "out-

I ever Lh'ad been raided previously s t a n t | i n g educator and scholar
!by rebels and a small detachment a m i g j 8 0 { o r j , | s cjvj(. services to
1 of * government soldiers was a s -

signed to guard it.
Mrs. Cordes isaid it was diffi-

cult to describe the political sit-
uation in Santiago as it affected
an Anjerloan tourist since she
was uncertain of which side the
various groups of armed patrols
represented. . Committee chairman were ap-

She spent 10 weeks at her son's p o |nted for Martin Wallberg Post
home in Santiago before return- 3 | American Legion, Tuesday night
ing last month. by newly installed Commander Al-

Her son is a graduate of Plain- b e r t Moellcr in the North avenue
field High School, where the
family previously had lived, and
received a bachelor of science de-
gree from Rutgers University in
1954.

Legiro Committee
»ii

I from page1) ,„„„ _„„„„„._,.
*lti*Zin»m«* ing mostly of' girls. , Miss Jones

'•vmt.i Joyce Petr»« is going to instruct groups on dif-
»—i ltd*} Anne Reid, ferenV- methods in twirling each

pl?|f!iyjjTfminr ;H*ckett, T h e b,«eb»U team has been par- their
MmMmP/::--''-:': 7''•••'• tlcipatlng every day. in softball f »••--.•,-"•

* Stal- practice and the following boys, will 1 >* Spllner,
Potts, play In the games'next week; Clit

der, Sally McSween, Nancy Lee, " " " v—•••
M.tllyn Crow, Joann Hackmann, The board-voted to organize a
and John Hackmann. Boven-membcr lay committee on

Ottut children drew and colored Jon8 ™n
Tf= education policy. Wal-

«i«tr own Birtures. They included ! a c e A. Depp, chairman of the pol-
n^A ninnmn,, cdmmit.r.pfl. said

£ chairman of t e p
icy and planning committee, said
the lay committee would study for-

fiiiil*»ytSSt*Stal-l practice and the following boys, will » * ' " . ' ' v ^ " " " " "Tmmv'lJ™. e ' 8 n language instruction ana sup-
Wt|-VWcMe Potts. pl.y In the gaihesnext week: Clil- t>l«V, J e f l . f S * ™ * ' ! ™ ^ ^ plemental instruction for gitfed
5ff i^- .H»wW»n-tonZMVw?;.Ch.rley.Wllm»r,P»nl ton, David Herwn, C.thy O w « , ^ h U ( j r e n D s a i ( ] t h e g r o u p

i i O W » « U » ; P.m- Lambert, W e y and John Uobb, Bob Felter, Jennifer Welsh, and ^ ^ b e c h o g e n b c f o r e g c p t c m b e r

t?**^^. »ii..».^».. I »._!..-•.,«..,-.„„„ unhurt Hauser. Lynn Hardman. ««H -ivnnlil terminate its activities
, Cinderella; Pam- Lambert, jetircy anu JU.H. .WUM,

Qut«n Ellxalxrth; Robert Claussen, Robert Hauser,
dy; John Scott, a Kern Anderson, Jonathan Gordon,

bll R t f ddi Clrk Joel WelnWaub

,..._ Hardman.
Good citizenship ribbons were

l . dy ; John Scott, * Kern Anderson, jonaiman uumun, uuuu vu.ur°u«..r — -
| M H 6 W 0 l W i » W V B u s t y ,sf Freddie Clark, Joel .Welntt'aub, awarded to Joann Hachmann and
H # ? ^ W C i 6 d y - Q u a y , Rag- Kenneth ferlx, David King, Wayne Jimmy Post.
r * B n i ksr#n Dome, old-fash- Slocum, Jerry Crowell, and Jimmy WASHINGTON

Bii^j6jUt$iy''CMS0»,''old- Atbis. Opening liie summer season at
p)»4Sj?liUr-toyelandi bal- The white citizen ribbons were the Washington School playground
j B i i f e Q u i y i Zoiroj' Carol WOn by Peter Anderson and Cathy were Ann 'Scalzadonna, Suzanne

f-iVWmav^orkeri^Janet An-
ilgljKaptti Mtck hats M «

« m » f f i | e . M c » w ; ; and Julie

Boyton who were helpful to the'
playground this week.

COLUMBUS

*. „„. and Art Lepow.
Among the first week's events

were n costumo parade, pony ridos

fJJIW, PWWJ IHUy*' • • JJl-UUUCllVU imiyjtiuuim o w m u « u

' | i t h e winners under the following with something of Interest for ov-
w q p i i i c i were; Prettiest costumv, ery agd group.
famela Heflcrmsn; honorable men- Although Monday wna set aside
(ton, Carla Bolto; ,moit original for registration puiposes tlio lcad-
ioaViluie, Andy Stoteler; honorable ois of Columbus opened the plny-
{tcntlon, Peggy WheUn; funr.icst ground and the softball team was
Costume, 'Ann* Reid; honorable organitod. Those participating on

ti Rit S t l b t t " • ' "-••>— "- -

LUL.UHIDU9 WUIU H UUSiuiui; JIUIUUK, i '"»v *'«—
Aj?aln this yonr Columbus has and nn exhibition softball gnmo

. productive playground scheduled • • • - ««--i.i__i— — J r^..„„^

jl^^,;'ffia^SJSibaUm7
; ifcHtum*, Lisa Lovcland; honorable
:,,fcentioi,'Mike Wipf; beat 'animal
;\§(«taBw, Jackie Broij honorable
•BMlUon, Cindy Robinson; beat for-
| « l f » eertume, 'Cora Mae Zlmmer-
l » i a t h«or .bk mtnUon, Joyc. Pa-

Jadf« for the costume p

tho team are James Hadley, Dave
Long, Ken Smith, Lynn Mews,
Richard Dcntefania, Ed Strong,
Oris Willis, Steve Bagley, John
Parson, Don Christopher, Majo
Ridley, Pete Fucciponti, '
Dean, Dan Echaverrcn,

JsdgM for the
were Weyman

l f Wil

p»-
ere Weyman Steengra^
l of Wilson School, and
Royce.

E MeKINLEY
: Tals week McKlnley playground
g-Mwd'lts doors to a total of 174
klMrea who registered for the
bMmw aeason. The first special
(Ndt of the >e«son was a C03-
|HM parade which took place June

on the grounds of McKlnley
^fnund. After tho parade

rwn frite ribbons were awarded
rf ttw judges: Mrs. David An-
ftoay and Mrs. Georgt Cosba.

,. K Thoat receiving awards were:
* Iridt,' Peggy DeCillis, prcttiost;

fbfeo-firl, Codelia Qravos, funniest;
r-boy, Glen Geyer, most orlg-

between Washington and Grant
School.

Forty-three children entered the
costume parade, seven of whom
won first places and 10 of whom
won honorablo mentions. The sev-
en were Neal Neuman, purple peo-
ple eater; T o m m y Paterson
witch; Susan Bowden, old lady;
Knthy and Danny Kiningham,

; and Raggedy Andy, Maxine
Kyi t t i i sack dress, Edna Mac

•o rgan ; long shorts 'n short
fwrta, Harry and John Crnvea;
"•4 harem girl, Susan Bachcrt,
^ho all received special awards.
t The telf-nained McKinley "Tig-
«r»" Mftball team elected H. Tali-
iferro captain, while othor mem-
fert of the team arc: J. Mauser,
I . Meyers, C. Matlno, L. Gallman,
• • Bean, P. Bonglovanni, G. Old-
feld, A. Chamberlain, and D. Reid.
; Substitutes for the regular nlay-
tt* are E. Booth, G. Booth, B. Al-
Bn, G, Reid, B. Reid, It. Emmery,
f. Urcivoli, U. Biaekman, J. Du-
fiholllB, B. Reid.
• LINCOLN
; As of June 20, 35D children have
fcfjistercd at Lincoln playground
t n j of these 145 have beon in-
•ired. The daily attendanee 1ms
&n about 3G6. Horseshoes, box

ockey, softball, tctheiball, voiley-
all, badmintAn, paddle tennis, aiid
ok-hockey sevmed to be thu fav-

fcitc free play activities. Quiet
sjames tuch as bingo, kikit, lion

, Runt, Lassie, pan'heesi, and stoiy
j telling were also featured. Gioup

|amos or organized games consist
v « : Three-deep, tisk-ib-tusk-lL, steu!

\pa bacon, dodge ball, crows and
trancs, and, hit-thr-donkcy.
t Each afturnoon for two houi s

. drafts arc taught for thoi-e »b!c to
gartletpato. Thp eiuft for this
»eok vow wenving. The jonngor
group color and draw with «ten-
ojlii. The special day activity for
<ji!s week was the costume pniaile

i hold on Wednesday. Theie weic
•., 80 participant In the costume pa-

fede. Prlxes wont to Jim nn.l
'• Vary Lou Henley ni tho u«!y

' for the funniest
E l dl&lJilly. Engel and Davey Rep» won

jigfbr: the. most original costume
Hpjressed as salt and pepper shnk-
i R ® 8 ' ^"'lc Cll*)!!st costume was vtun
llSTW D»vld Wildes dressed un j
ipjtbludtllB a bottle of milk. Thp
g p l ' f f f o u p prlus were awarded to
iJlgWiiSusi i taisoand Chris Watern
l3|lmfMttle Men and Little Worn™,
l l i K K ' t o . Jimmy .Cluncy, Sharon
i # I S * W t '• P e n n y Marshnll, Join
laWWrtuill.1 This group was dross

BIltMiliirti dog, mustard, cnt»up
Iil«Mfc.;;;The best foreign

Hgptj^CayleGlbaoriaiissea

and would terminate its activities
next Juno.

Tho board also adopted two oth-
er policy recommendations by
Depp: (1) That no member of the
school BtuiF be allowed to solicit
funds from the public for use by
the schools without tho permission
of the board, and (2) that the
board should try to set the work-
ing hours of custodial nnd secre-
tarinl staff members in such a way
that regularly scheduled overtime
is eliminated.

Catholic Parish
(Continued from page 1)

ants will continue to administer
the spiritual needs of the parish
until a pastor is appointed, accord-
ing to the announcement. A name
for tho parish stiP 13 to be desig-
nated.

Until last year, Mountainside
Catholics attended St. James
Church, Holy Trinity, Westfleld;
St. Rose of Lima Church, Short
Hills and St. Teresa's Church,
lummlt.

(Please turn to page 14)

Larry
Brock

Coleman,- Charles Mason, Joe
Lark, John Coloman, Tony Colc»
man, James Mason, Mark Braxton,
arid Ron Novollo, The tenm prac-
ticed every day In preparation for
an unscheduled exhibition gamfl
held last Friday at Grant School.

TBe enrollment has been contin-
ually growing and at the moment
there arc 185 registered.

The highlight of the week was
the annual costume pnrade held
Wednesday morning, The judges
decided all those noli winning first
prize deacrvod honorable mention.

Tho first prize for tho cutest
went to Debby Knight as Miss
Chemise of 1058, l.lie funnest was
Mike Furlno's monkey suit, David
Gowdy had the craziest costume,
n two-headed-man and most origi-
nal prise went to Hairy William-
son 09 the King of Spain; Linda
Smith won flint prize1 for tho pret-
tiest In her Miss America outllt,
and the most colorful prize was
won by Monica Siato's bright red
Chinese costume. Donna Merkler
won the prize for the cleverest
when sho went as a,ballet dancer.

Those receiving honorable men-
tion were Dcbby Moore, Edith
Moore, Dennis Mooro, Billy Moore,
Danny Baglcy, Barbara Dednnn,
Bruce Merkler, Diane Bruno, Carol
Ann Fulucco, Marianne Hapuuno,
Maria DiCirolamo, Nick Glrolumo,
Mark Braxton, I'i'tor Furino, Tom
Aguns and Judy Wilson.

Besides participation in sports
the children have been making pot
holders and animal sponges this
week. Plans arc underway for a
j;|rla' softhall tenm and for new
crafts and games to be done this
summer.

GRANT
Grant playground opened this

past week with 21S children regis-
tt red.

One of the main attractions wns
the coKtume pnraile liolil on Wed-
nesday. Hitihona wore presented
to the following children: Wendy
Wiltshire, diesseil us a queen, re-
ceived the prettiest costume award,
Marilyn Crow, dressed as a flit
lu<ly, received tile funniest costume
award. Tile be.sl foreign group
nwnrd wnri presented to Ann, Paul
und John Kiley, who were ih-essi'd
nf Mexicans anil the most original
award WIIH won by Joann Meir-
dierck and Annie Post who were
panther trainers. Cindy, David,
nnd Nancy Foster, dressed as "The
Three Little Kittens," ,wun the
best group award, Honorable men-
tjou buttons were presented to
Wendy Wilson, Christine MncCor-
niack, Tommy Wiltshire, nnd Bar-
bara North. Judges were M
Helen Jk-SweiMi und Mrs. Vt
Shiner.

Other children wlin pnrtieipaU'il
were: Snlly MeSwwnoy, Jennifer
Welsh, Marilyn Welsh, Sally
Booth, Miirilyn .Tniitsfh, Putty
Bliss, I.inda Mnllnskl, Lurry
Thorn, Bernard Cullen, Mary Cul-
len, Bill Douce, Hank Iliiekelt,
Tom Newton, Dob I'rimosch, jra-
rlssa Poirf, Sunun Tracy, Marclu
Welsh, Dennis Tracy, Sluhton Me-

Local Eagl<

ed,

WeedKiUers
Listed by C of C

Wise use of certain chemical
weed killers is tho best way to
destroy poison ivy with the least
risk to the person doing tho job,
the Chamber of Commerce has ad-
vised residents. Do not uso chemi-
cals where there Is danger of de-
stroying valuable plants, it warn-

1,
"No single application of any

chemical will kill all the poison ivy
in a stand. Several llglrt addi-
tional treatments are necessary to
destroy plants, missed the first
time, to trent new growth on old
roots, nnd kill new seedlings. Fol-
low-up treatments take only a lit-
tle time and less material than the
original treatment. Neglect of them
may well lend to serious roinfea-
tation," according to the Cham-
ber.

Four chemical thnti are used
most frequently with "excellent
control" results, were listed a.a:
2, 4-1) and 2, 4, B-T, and Amino
triazole.

Ammonium sulfamatc is best ap-
plied while ivy is in full leaf,
from June until nbouh mid-August.
This material is safe to use, anil
it leaves no harmful residues in
the soil. Although it is partic-
ularly destructive to poison ivy,
it may seriously injure or even
kill valuable plants if sprayed on
them, the Chamber reports,

Tho 2, 4-D und 2, 4, 5-T me hob
materials nnd care should bo exor-
cised, because volatile funios anil
spray drifts carried by tiic wind
may injure useful plnnts some dis-
tiinco from the trcnted area.

Amino trinzola, is n systemic
weed killer—n ehrmicul that gets
into weed plants—and is able to
kill them, roots nnd all. Because
it takes from 10 days to three
weeks for amino trinzole to reach
all parts of the plant, no killing
effects will be seen until this time
has passed, according to Old Cham-
ber.

(Continued from page 1)
gross." Jimmy replied that ho
was n member of "the Student
Council."

"Were you elected to that
Council," the Vice President ask-
ed Jimmy.

"Yea sir," Jimmy replied, bring-
ing a smilo to tho Vice President's

Ifaco.' -••
Nixon told tho scout that "you

have a lot of wonderful years
ahead of you. I congratulata
you," Nixon snid, "and wish you
well in your scouting nnd school.

Nixon also luuded Scoutmaster
Holt, tellig him that "you should
bo mighty proud of the work you
are doing."

21 Passengers
' (Continued from page 1)

laid $20 for passing a rod light,
md Peter Cowlea, 21, of 1524 Rah-

way avenue, wns fined $15 for
ipeeding.

Finea of $10 each for speeding
were levied agninst Ruth StofTgren,
30, of 922 Grandview avenue and
Byron Vnnderbilt, 52, of 244 Syl-
fania place.

H.E. GOSLING
FLORIST

Flowers For All Occasions

call ADgmt 2-8465

1050 Springfield Av«.

WattfUM

ra

Senators Pro Alaska

WASHINGTON—New Jersey's
two Uepublicnn senntor.s—II. Al-
exander Smith nnd Clifford P.
C'nsu—voted with tho majority
when the Senate passed thu Alas-
ka stulehond bill, (14-20.

SHARPENED
SOLD - PARTS

LaGRANDE
LAWN MOWER REPAIR SHOF

MOVED TO

349 South Avo. E.

ADams 3-0363

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS

GAS STATIONS
PARKING AREAS

RESURFACING AND
PENETRATION WORK

WM. A. PARKHURST
C O N T R A C T O R

Phono ADams 3-1738
P. O. Box 334, Wostfield

They are: Membership, Morris
Kamler and Norman Sprague;
junior baseball, M o e l l e r and
Sprague; service, Simeon Smith;
rehabilitation, Titus K. Smith Jr.;
drill team, Russell Miller; house,
Edward Wittke; building and
equipment, Julian Levy, a n d
grounds, Walter Miller.

Also, post custodian, Hiram
Fink; bar, Albert Daraghy;'Amer-
icanism and Boy Scouts, William
Nevln; entertainment and post
programs, Fussell Miller; Auxil-
iary liaison, Jerry Eicci; safety
essay contest, Charles Taylor; ora-
torical contest, Carolus Clark; in-
surance, William Hanna and Titus
K, Smith Jr., and finance, William
Ehlen and Hokan Kjellmark.

A new member, George R. Hol-
land Jr. of. 717 First street, was
sworn in.

The post drill team will partici-
pate in the Plainfleld Fourth of
July parade and in the Centennial
parade in Rahway Saturday.

WILLIAM LINDEN

Name Burke
' (Continued from page 1)

Are department administration
from Oklahoma A&M College and
also a course front the Delehanty
Institute on the science and tech-
nique of fire prevention, protection
and extinguishment under the G*
Bill. For the past five years h
has been assigned the . duty o
speaking on fire prevention at al
schools.

GOING ON VACATION?

B* «ure to kav* the "Leader'

forwarded to your new addren

Electric Output Down

Output of electricity by Public
! " Electrie and Gaa Corn-Service

pany for the week ended June 2fl
was 212,836,900 kilowatt-hours'
jompared with 229,496,200 kil-
owatt-hours in the corresponding*^
week a year ago, a decrease of
^6,669,300, or 7.3 per cent

1 2 5 ELM STREET
ADAMS 2-1500

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

ROYAL ARCANUM
Fireside Council No. 715

AMERICAN LEGION HAIL
2nd and 4th Thurt. E V M .

•I 8 P.M.
Memben and VU(«ln» AreaalaU
an Invltr* lu atlena.

OPEN MON. t THURS. EVES TIL 9

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS JULY, & AUGUST

LET H A S P I L POINT THE WAV
TO EASY SUMMER LIVINO

•
. This b the famous Haspel

Selfcaire* suit, that keeps
you cool while It keeps Its
own crisp, cool appearance
The remarkable fabric is
self-refreshing and wrin-
kle-shedding! even on mug-
giest days When soiled,
just suds it It drips-dry to
its original smoothness tt
"irons" Itself!

For a cool, comfortable,
well-groomed summer, de-
pend on the magnificently
styled Haspel Selfcaire
Tropicals.

$39.75
Exemplar. $59.50

Cotton Cord $28.75

Res. Mill Lane

Mountainside, N.J.

John franks
MEN'S AND BOYS' APPAREL

207 E. Broad St. • ADams 3-1171
1 PLAINFIELD WESTFIELD RIDGEWOOD

OPEN MON. AND THURS. EVES. 'TIL 9

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS JULY AND AUGUST

Wash and Wears

Tropical Worsteds

Dacron Blends

Silks

Silks and Wools

Lightweight Gabardines

Flannels

and many, many others.

Come in and pick

your favorite colors.

from $8.95
Chino Slacks from $5.00

John franks
MEN'S AND BOYS' APPAREL

207 E BROAD ST. TEL. ADams 3-1171

PLAINFIELD WESTF IELD RIDGEWOOD
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PRESET PAINTINC PICKETEERS: Show, pamtiae; th. Retolulioeary C . m e ^ e
Mountain avenue are the following member, el tha local Pwbyterlan Church chapter of iho
National Council of Preabytoria.it Mom William F. Rinfk, Claud* Krciihor. Charlai R. Krsw-
aan, Emil SinedaM.en, L. G. Forlenbaueh, A. Edward Thompaoa, William Cloy.., Julee Fa»ra,
A. C. Pattcr.on, Mai Ackerman and William M. Speaker, In addition to lho» pictured above,
tho following alio worked on th« four-Saturdar project: J. A. Adair, R. F. Adalaar, R. F. Ae.
thony, R. J. Arnold, J. S. Batiold, R. H. Bollingor, H. R. Bullock, H. C. Br.dlau, L. S. Boa-
nail, Campbell, Cola>, William Crane, J. F; Cunningham, Sr. and Jr., C. R. Davidaon, Sr., L. M.
Dodd, R. J. Graf, C. V. Han.», W. W. Hendenon, R. U Harming, C. J. Hunt, A. M. Johnaton,
B. W. Meianer, R. T. Murphy, S. L. Patlenon, Jr., D. R. Pratt, S. R. Quitt, C. L. Riddle, D.
W. Shamp, J.T. Siako, T. K. Smitk, M. K. Smith, William Smith, B. W. Sontin, Sr. and Jr.,
L. R. Thoreaon, M. L. Torgerien, E. A. Wehner and N. P. Wildajr. From a paint-acallng atart
Saturday morning, June 7, through a priming coat la a black finish coat lail Saturday morn,
ing, the project represented a total of about 200 do-it-youraalf houra.

Mueller to Head
Community Fund

SCOTCH PLAINS—Carl W.
Mueller of 1700 Oakwood avenue
has been appointed chairman of
tho 1968 Community Fund cam-
paign it was announced toduy by
John J, Sinshoimer who was named
president of the organization at
the last meeting of the trustees.

For the fund campaign In the
fall, Mr. Mueller will be assisted
by the following persons who have
volunteered as district captains;
Mrs. William Saner and Max
Carey, J. T. Griffin, Joseph Bren-
ner, Frank O'Boyle, A. Kunzen-
bacher, John LaRoqiie, Harold
Coombs, Oscar Seltman, Frank
Wurat and John Hinchman.

Mr. Sinsheimer served last year
as fund drive-chairman;. He re-
sides att 214G Buttonwood Lane.
For the 1958 drive and future
years, Mr. Sinsheimer has insti-
tuted an automatic records sys-
tem which is expected to facili-
tate the administration of canvas-
sing.

It makes use of the punched
card method of accounting. Mr.
Sinsheimer said it will insure that
almost everyone in the township
will be contacted personally and
offered a chance to learn ubout
and contribute to the fund.

Mr. Mueller is associated with
the International Division of Ra-
dio Corp. of America in Clark as
manager of facilities and services.
The new chairman served as Com-
munity Fund business manager
last year. A member of Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, he has par-
ticipated in various P. T. A. and
Scouting activities and i3 a mem-
ber of tho National Office Mana-
gers Assn;

The Community Fund aids the
Rescue Squad, Y'MOA, Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, Public Library and
the U.S.O.

Instrument Firm
Has Boro Office

MOUNTAINSIDE—The 'Berke-
ley Division of fieckman Instru-
ment Inc. has established an of-
fice at Route 22 and Summit
road to direct the sale of Beek-
man Berkeley analog computers
in New En gin nil and the Middle
Atlantic states.

Computer sales manager Karl
Sterne said the new Eastern of-
fice would provide direct techni-
cal assistance in the application
of analog computers to a variety
of functions ranging from ad-
vanced research and development
programs to industrial process
control,

The Eastern computer office
will be under the direction of
Austin F. Mark who transfers to
Mountainside f i ' om 'Beckman
Berkeley headquarters in Rich-
mond, Calif.

The U. S. Anny uses about
188,000 yards of diapers a year.

71ST CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND

MUTUAL, I N C
This quarterly dividend of
nine ccnti per share is pay
abls on July 10, 1958 to

. kharelioldcrs of record aj of
| June 26,1958,

Jojepli«. riulmmmi. CWirp.u :
* * *

James F. McLaughlln
fiJto Htimiiilf AVPIIUC

Wexlflrlil New Jerurr '

Townley Lodge Dedication Held
Before 400 at Girl Scout Camp

About 400 persons were-present
Sunday afternoon when Townley
Lodge.was dedicated at Camp Lou
Henry Hooifcr at Swartswood
Lake, Middleville. This was open-
ing day for the resident camps of
the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council when 175 campers moved
in for a two-week stay.

The highpoin't. of the day .was
the dedication of the lodge, the
new dining hall which the Eliza-
beth Council ,had been working for
before its merger with Washing-
ton Rok. Girls of the Washington
Rock area have sold cookie's to
add to the funds that have been
accruing the lasj six years toward
the building.

The program included a welcome
by Mrs. Hudson Whitenight of
\\lestfield, president of .the Wash-
ington Rock Girl Scout Council
which serves 18 communities in
Union County, four in Somerset
and three in Middlesex counties.
The invocation was given by the
Rev. Edgar Schlueter of Succasun-
na, who serves the camp through-
out the summer for Protestant
services.

The 30 stalT members of Camp
Lou Henry Hoov-cr sang a song
which they wrote for this dedica-
tion occasion to the tune of "Halls
of Ivy."

Mrs. Henry C. Nulton of Hill-
side, a Girl Scout worker and vol-
unteer for 38 years, read the ded-
ication of tho hall in memory of
Miss Helen Townley.

A picture was presented by Ju-
liette Low (founder of Girl Scout-
ing in USA) with Helen Townley
taken in 1921 by Mrs. Henry G.
Nulton of Elizabeth who at that
time was executive director of the
Elizabeth Council. '

Prayer of dedication was offer-
ed by the Rev. Mr. Schlueter.

Mrs. Robert Hill, camp director,
introduced her staff of 29 others
who will guide the program of the
campers and meet their needs for
healthy, happy living.

Everyone was then invited in-
side the lodge for the dedication
of the fireplace in memory of Mrs.
Mildred Ostorman Cook. Mrs.
Sjtanley Franey, immediate past

president of the old Elizabeth
Council, introduced Philip Oster-
man, father of the memorial re-
cipient, and Harvey Cook, husband
of the late Mrs. Cook.

Refreshments were served to all
parents, friends and campers pres-
ent by the established camp com-
mittee which included Misses Ida
Mizel, Eleanor Luttgens, Ruth
Richardson and Mrs. Robert Wil-
liamson'.

This building is an $18,000 struc-
ture built by Jones & Son, build-
ers of Newton.

Mrs. John Foster is general
camp chairman, Mrs. Heniy G.
Nulton is facilities and maioten*
ance chairman and Mrs. Cart J,
Holingor is established camp chaff-
riian who were all among those
responsible for the completion of
this project .under Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council,

Ship Loses Weight
But Cains Tonnage

The S.S. Hanseatic, due to en-
ter the New York-Hamburg serv-
ice this summer (maiden voyage
from Hamburg July 21), will
leave her Hamburg shipyard,
xvhere she >1s undergoing a five
million dollar rebuilding job, con-
siderably lighter 'in physical
weight but 2,468 tons, or about
six per cent heavier in gross
tonnage. '

This construction phenomenon
is being accomplished by the re-
placement of the original steel
upper deck and three tall steel
funnels of the former Empress
of Scotland with an enclosed first-
class deck and two shorter fun-
nels. The new deck and funnels
boing of aluminum, the ship's ac-
tual deadweight is substantially
reduced. However, by the offi-
ial standard tonnage, computa-

tion, the addition of several thou-
sand cubic feet of enclosed upper
deck space increases her regis-
tered tonnage from 20,032 to
28,600 gross tons.

Sign on a clock in school room:
Time passes, but will you?—Anon

LANDSCAPING
Masonry Waterproofing

Thoroteal System

Permanent Driveways end Curbing
IEADER DRAINS
STONE WAILS

CONCRETE WORK
PATIOS

A. S. MANNINO & SONS
Serving Weitfleld for 25 Yean

AD 3-4935 AD 2-9215

J for. Drives, Walks, Roads, etc. f
' for prfn) onJ Jkttrvf tol V

FANWOOD 2 -7840 ff
IANWOOD CHT7BBXS •TONS CO. J

' MVIIION Of WIUOOH MATamlAt* IN* . . '

Water Vote
Backed By
Police Group

FANWOOD—Police Chief Jo-
seph L. Gor8ky. president of the
408-member state Association of
Chiefs of Police, has announced
that his organization favored pas-
sage of the Nov. 4 water referen-
dum. . ' .

The stand was taken at a re-
lent convention and Gorsky said
Perth Amboy Police Chief John
T. Swallick had been appointed
'o serve on a newly formed State-
wide Committee for the Water
Referendum.

The committee is being headed
by Carroll M. Shanks of Newark
at the behest.of the legislature
and the governor. The unit will
campaign for the passage of the
measure through the distribution
of educational matter.

In approving the water refer-
endum at their 46th annual con-
ference the police chiefs made
these points;

1. The long-range plan to pro-
vide water for the state is "well
conceived, practical and should
be put into action."

2. The plan can be, completed
"with no added burden on the
taxpayer, whereas the only alter-
native to enactment of the refer-
endum in November is .the cer-
tainty of a 'crash' program at
some later time which will rob
the State of New Jersey Treasury
of funds which are essential to
maintain other services."

3. It is "essential that New
Jersey attract more industry in
all aveas which are not yet eco-
nomically independent and that
the assurance of ample water sup-
plies is one of the greatest in-
ducements to sound industrial
development."

On Committee
Robert H. Beams, secretary and

treasurer of the Palnut Co., Moun-
tainside, has'accepted membership
on the taxation committee of tho
National Association of Manufac-
turers, it. was announced today.

At Youth Parley
Judy Crapon, 122 North Euclid

avenue, and Linda Warner, 702
Mountain avenue, are attending
the Senior Methodist Youth Con-
ference at Cedar Crest College,
Allentown, Pa. They are delegates
from First Methodist Church.

ARCHITECT'S SKETCH of propeaej new Waltefern Food Dis-
tribution Center in Eliiabeth. National Grocery Co. of WeitfieM
ia a member of the co-operative.

Break Ground
For New Food
Distributing Unit

Wakefern Food Corp, of which
National Grocery Co. of Westfleld
is a member, 100-store retailer-
owned co-operative, today announc-
ed the award of the contract for
the construction of the first build-
ing of the new Wakefern Food
Distribution Center, in Elizabeth
The site for the Wakefern Distri-
bution Center is in the Elizabeth-
port development area, and con-
sists of 20 acres.

Seven buildings are planned,
which will include general offices,
(grocery distribution warehouse,
produce, frozen food, dairy and
general merchandise distribution
warehouse, coffee roasting plant,
bread and cake bakery, meat pro-
cessing and distribution plant,
laundry and equipment services.
There will be 460,000 square feet,
covered by structures, at the com-
pletion of tho estimated four year
building program. It is planned
that these units will service over
200 stores. The sales volume from
the center is anticipated to bo $2,-
600,000 per week.

Ground was broken Monday for
the lirst structure, the grocery
warehouse and general offices. This
building will contain three million
cubic feet of grocery warehousing
and 11,000 square feet of general
offices, Completion of the first
structure is planned for December,
1958.

Warehouses currently leased by
Wakefern Food Corp., in five dif-
ferent New Jeisey cities, will even-

Registration Open
for Cooking Course

MOUNTAINSIDE — Registra
tion is open for a teenage cook
jng course to be conducted fay
the Union County Home Econom
ics Extension Service in the Archi
tect's Display Building, 'Route 22.
Voung people between 13 and IT
years are eligible.

The coarse will be flven from
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 pjn. July 8, 10,
S and IT by Mia Edith Mae

Infill*, assiiUnt home •gent.
Hlfhlifhtinr the eourae will be

practical experience In preparing
Well-balanced and appealing- meals
tft M average day In addition to
•MUB mfiwitknii for informal
efttartaJitfaf.

tually be'consolidated in the new
center.

Major technological advance?
arc planned. Closed television cir-
cuits have been specified for con-
trolling dock areas, freight un-
loading and amall package rooms.
Public aduress systems in ware-
house areas will be actuated by
lightweight transi<tor radio oscilla-
tors, carried by warehouse super-
visory employees, without the ne-
cessity of any wire '.attachments.
Towveyors, mechanized receiving
and order assembly equipment will
be used throughout the warehouse.

Work has been started wMi tho
Research Division of AT&T, for
th« development of electronic or-
der equipment, to feed order and
control data, from stores to cen-
tral warehouse facilities. Elec-
tronic computing and m e m o r y
units (HAMAC) arc on order for
installation.

New administrative functions
planned for the central offices in
the center include: Central per-
sonnel payroll and insurance facil-
ities for all stores; comparative
cost accounting projects; a major
sign and printing shop; test kitch-
ens and laboratory testing of prod-
ucts is provided for.

A division for store design and
equipment procurement has been
established, to be housed in tho
new central offices. This division
will have primary responsibility
for design, purchase, supervision
and installation of new stores.

Tho American Foundation for
to Blind in the last twelve months
manufactured 214,021 long-play-
ing Talking Book record^ ex-
clusively for the use of the blind
These are didtributied ft-ee of
charge by the Library of Con
gross.

" A "••-"•"•'»»'•»»* with hia
in when fcli mwnVk b wide open."

' ' . ' —Anon

I N TKI MWDUMT
A r m

IMAGINE!—An Australian moloch lizard, a fierce looking object, is resting quietly in the
palm of a hand at the Bronx, N. Y, Zoo. Its appearance is mean, but it's gentle. It love,
to eat anta and this tiny thing can gobble up 675 of them in just 15 minutes.

HANDY MAN
SPECIAL

DON'T GAMBLE WITH
YOUR ROOF OR

YOUR LIFE

"ROOFS CAN GIVE YOU TROUBLE WITHOUT WARNING
- A N D CLIMBING ROOFS TO INSPECT THEM IS

A HANDYMAN'S GREATEST HAZARD."

• CLEAN ALL DEBRIS FROM GUTTERS

• REFLASH CHIMNEY AND
ALL DORMERS AND VENTS

• SEAL ALL VALLEYS

• Complete WRITTEN Inspection
Report on the Condition of
Your Roof

NO
EXTRAS

5URFA-SHIELD CORP.
Surface Protection for Home and Industry

FANWOOD, N. J. FANWOOD 2-2012

One Source — One Responsibility for .
Both Labor and Material

- OTHER SURFA-SHIELD SERVICES -
•CALL FOR FREE NO-OBLIGATION ESTIMATE '

• HURRICANE-PROOF ROOFING
• CLAPBOARD TYPE SIDING (Remova Painting Worries Forever)
• RECONDITION - STUCCO, BRICK, BLOCK, OR ASBESTOS SHINGLES (Waterproof and Beau-

tify with Chemical Process in colors)
• VENTILATING SYSTEM (For Houses with Peolina Pulnt)

(FREE - MOISTURE METER TEST)

VERY SPECIAL
PURCHASE A

FROM AMERICA'S LEADING MANUPACTWUKf

ANY

'hi

GIRLS'
SHORT-ALLS •— PLAY SUITS -
SHORTS - POLOS - SKORTS

Olds Sixes 3 to * * , 7 to M
Rag. Price*

$2.98 to $6.98

BOYS'
SHORTS-POLOS-SPORT SHIRTS
-DUNOARfES-CHINOS

Boy* Sixes 4 to 16
Rag. Print

$2.98 to 3.98

2
FOR

5

233-5-7 E. BROAD ST. AD 3-1111

ffl

Put A Lift in Summer Living

OPEN JULY 4th—9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

COLD BEER - LEADING BRANDS

CANS • QUARTS • BARRELS

Robert Treat

LONDON DRY GIN

90 proof

IMPORTED RUM

84 proof

VODKA
4

80 proof

Vi Gallon . . . . . 8 . 2 9

Foil Qt 4.29

4/5 Qt. 3.49

Pint 2.29

Bottled Specially

for Robert Treat

lifcert W
DISTILLS)
IOHDONDFH

GIN

'9 "AT!
if . "IS

ROBERT TREAT LIQUOR SHOP
115 Quimby St., Westfield

WE DELIVER • TEL. AD 2-1900
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OBITUARIES
Mn. Jennie Curlett

« n . *.wto A. Curlett, 78, of
i 1 T h r " d a y

after «
;

ett, 78, of
T h » r " d a y

M.
n in Philadelphia
In WHtftold •»»»'

Member of

and Mrs. Josephine ft*"*1 #
We-tfield; 11 grandch.Jdren, «*

d h i l d n . n * * • • "gre»i-Kr»"»-""---:,..,„„great-great-grandctlldren.

John B. Own* l ip4 '•slip. li , „ , , _<JoT«rnor Meyner
,mn It will be a few week« before
Jim decide* to »lgn a limited Sun-
day sales ban measure.

The bill, passed by the Aisembly

_,s>tc embarrass his administra-
tion by refusing to confirm them.
Senate Republicans have critic-
ized the Democratic governor for
not re-appointing his entire cabi-
net.

3. Elimination of two of the
four existing district court judge-
ships in both Union and.Pasaalc
counties and putting the remaining
two judgeships on a full time bas-
is might play a part in his deci-
sion on a bill to add two county

Florence Lloyd, Brook-
lyn,

Services were fc*ld at Gray

• p.m. vrlth the Ke». Robert G.
„ „ - . , u,ng«ker of th« '« r i t Presbyter-

Hemp- Wan church officiating. Interment
Iwa* fat fUMltw Cemetery.

I, Mn. <J»uer ttad ' -— •

" " Rttey Cwtleman
Biter G. Castteman, formerly o!

WwtAeld, -died June 81 at Br»-
denton Beach, Fla., after a brief
"lne>"' a he had
lived in Wtrtfteld «nd I * k e H ° -
patconc for the past 30 >«««•

Surrlvlnj «ra a »» , Donald
Cattleman, and four grandchildren
of Washington, H. J., .»d one ..s-ol Washington, H. J., and one
ter, Mrs. Robert A. Waugh
V/estfield.

QalM «M*M for 40
to N«wfc Bloom-

wM for the
Oceah

Thad-1 last month, would ban Sunday sale
l r L f clothing, furniture, appliances
•etiredtowtttelsnd building materials.

I A Senate amendment to the hill,
n't will be held Satur- exempting Atlantic, Cape May Mid

a-f'SO a mTfrom the Thomas- Ocean counties, has been tjrnwd
Jf Funeral Home, Philadel- unconstitutional by some critics,

i i /nhln followed by a Requiem Mas* The Governor also told a news
aflat St. Adalbert's Church, Phlla- conference ho oppo«e» a sugges-

• of delphia. Interment will be in St. tion of the state Chamber of Com-
MA Joseph's Cemetery, Chews Land- merce and Nr J. Manufacturers
""•. r ° ' e p . . . " . !.*;„ »„„ •> limito/t tales tax

judgeshipa In those counties.

Possible Review
Of Rt 22 Seen
By Engineer

_.'a-.t Broad | ing, N. J.
—.Anna Goodman
grandchildren and

..jhildren; two broth-
of Ingram, IV, and

Fi Ashley Walker
Ashley Walker, former

Association for a limited tales tax
to reimburse munUip«litie» for any

Plans Underway
For Adult School

Plans are already underway for
the fall semester of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Adult School.

Mrs. Madelyn Treptow will
again offer courses in flower ar-
rangements, and Mr. Albert De-
Sousa has agreed to continue in-
struction in Accelerated Reading.
Each of these courses ha3 been
well attended.at previous sessions.

Jt is expected that courses in
Ballroom and Latin Dancing will
be offered again along with Sew-
ing and First Aid. /

New courses already signed up
will include Beginner and Refresh-
er Stenography, both to be taught
by Mr. Georg*'- Esposito, chair-
man of the Department of Busi-

ership on the,nuclear energy com-
mittee, of the National Association
if Manufacturers, it WM
:ed today.

SPRINGFIELD — Reconstruc-
tion of Eoute 22 as an alternate
to FAI 102 probably will be stud-

to reimburse munUipalitiei for any i g d t o s a t i s f y g r o u p g which object
taxes lost-from a proposed 40 per Q t h e n e w {e(jerai highway, Otto
<.»nt statewide assessment ratio. „ p_ifi.,»i,n -hief cneinecr for

Memorial, Cranford, yemteTday at , e r T j w l W€ro held June 27 in Chi
l h th K Robert G 1

cago.

Local Builders,
Town in Suit

The Jamei 11. Kanes of
i f l f

I inventories.
I In other news conferen9e de
Jvelopments, Meyner said:

1. The state Senate is due to

H. Fritszcho, chief
the State Highway Department,
jsserted Monday.

He said the review by his de-
partment is a likelihood even
though he thinks "it will be a
waste of money."

Speaking to a crowd of COO at
an all-day hearing on the proposed
interstate highway, he said alter

I to deal with appointments to state
jobs.

2. He will not re-appoint mem-
„ . bers of his cabinet now serving in

The Jamei 11. Kanes of Mlnnea- ,holdover capacity and let the
polls, Minn., formerly of 314 Cllf- ,

1. The state Senate is due to a t | o n fl{ RoJ;te 2 2 ,, cos t ly> i m .
meet during the last week of July prac t i ( ,a l a n d legally impossible.
to deal with appointments to state l d R t

of

l street, Weitfleld have brought

Weetfield and two other parties
for $175,000.

The suit was filed with Union
County Court Clerk Henry G. Kul-
to Monday. It is the result of a
fall Mn. Kane had while walking

Private funeral «erv!ccs were across Summit avenue Ext. April
f d t j h 29 MM The complaint S .y?shePrivate funeral « r

hefd at Bradentonjeach.

Salvatore Crisafulli
FANWOOD — The funeral of

Balvatore Crisafulli of 213 Wcst-
n«ld road was held Monday from
B a n d Go A l b j c z o f U l l i o l l |
field road was held Monday from o r g o f t h e e a l a t e o f t h o l a t e
the Roi«l Funeral Home, Scotch J o h n j A | b i o z A i 5 0 n n m o d l a
Plains. A Solemn Requiem Mass Q M o d o r c d of Union.
#nlinu/a<< In St. Dartholomuw the _. . . . . . .In St. Bartholomew the

with the

the Rev. John Caulfleld aa doacon
and the Rev. David O'Connor as
sub-deacon. Ml» Sarah Lee was
soloist and Anthony Rustakb was
organist.

Interment, was In St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Woodbridge, where Fa-
ther McCann offered gravesldo
prayers. Pallbearers irere fellow
employes of tho deceased from the
Handy Andy Auto Rcbulldcrs of
PlainHeld.

The Rosary waa recited at tho
funeral homj Sunday evening by

•fit «k

OUAUTV HtARINO AIDS

YOU CANT |UY BETTER QUALITY
AND piRFORMANCi AT ANY PRICE

MARINO AID CENTER Of PIAINFIELD
«. TqlUrl, Perawr Zenith Fsotqrjr neprefcntat' '

"'" HOMK OBMOWaTOATIO!*

YOU ARE SAFE
fm tey Ham m, M ywir mwHinwnt will b«

INSURED
wMk l l ayd ' t «f l « n d « n . Wrlta far atetalla.

Th« UNCOLN MONUMENT CO.
40t OnWfl* Rood Pilgrim 4-1000

, O V H 300 LOCAL REFERENCES

1
Competence

T, H. Gray, Jr.

'CRANFORD '
12 SPRINGFIILD AVI.1

Phone CR 600V2

/WlSTfflltD
318 E. BROAD ST.
' Phons AD 3-0143

29, X9S7. The complaint says she
tripped on some Belgium block
curbing and suffered serious In-
juries.

Other defendants are Mildred
•orge Alblcz of Union, ex-

Tho suit snys that Mcdcrer and

that

is available.
Motorists now pay eight cents

gasoline tax—five for tho state
and threo for the federal govern
inent.

The new 1% per cent tax oi
coporate profits also took effect
Tuesday, but most corporations
won't pay until after Jan.l since
they won't know what their prof-
Ita will be.

The state's minimum price for
regular home-delivered milk in
nine South Jersey counties went
up today from 25 to 20% cents
with a floor of 28 W cents In sea
shore areas of Atlantic and Capo
May counties.

structlon businessstructlon business and that their
firm constructed the curbing. They
arc charged with negligence in
the project.

Mrs. Kane claims that she suf-
fered permanent disabling Injur-
ies in tho fall. She is seeking
$150,000. Her husband asks $25,-
000.

The Kancs say that the town
knew of tho dangerous conditions
at the location, but failed to post
warning notices.

They state that tho municipal-
ity directed the work and that
tho town engineer was superin-
tendent of the project. They con-
tend the construction was a pub-
lic nuisance and thf.t the town did
nothing to abate it.

Tho complaint was filed by H.
Frank Pettlt, Westfleld lawyer.

State Gas Tax
Goes Up 1 Cent

TRENTON—A penny-a-gallon
Increase in the state gasoline tax
Went into effect Tuesday,

Since moat major gasoline com-
panies have fixed floor prices
under fair trade lawn, tho new
price today was either 28.9 or
20.11 per regular gallon, depend-
ing on locality.

In some areas the selling price
to motorists was just what It was
two weeks ago, beforo tho major
manufacturers dropped t h e i r
wholesale prices a cent a gallon.

The new lovy, estimated to pro-
duce 17.7 million dollars a year
for the state, is to go for building
new roads for which no federal aid

Substitution of a widened Route
22 for the federal project was
a recurring dtmand during the
seven-hour hearing at • Jonathan
Dayton Regional' High School.
The session was recorded on tape,
which will be played back for state
and federals officials before they
decide the definite alignment.

Another repetitive note during
the day Involved tugging between
Springfield and Millburn officials
over an alternate route proposed
by the Union County community,
Springfield wants the federal high-
way, if it has to come, to run
through Millburn, but Millburn
wants it through Springfield.

The state highway engineer, an-
ticipating the Eoute 22 rebuilding
plan, said at the outset of the
hearing that the existing highway
was considered In the federal sys-
tem but it was discarded because
of tho cost and other factors.

Widening the road to the neces-
sary 14 or 1G lanes would make
Interchanges impossible to con-
itruct, he said. Installation of
)verpassea and underpasses to
carry local roads across the high-
way would be costly, he added.

These factors would make it
almost impossible to convert Route
22 into a limited access freeway
and the government requires such
classification before it will pro-
'ide funds for construction, he
loted.

, LOTS OF LUCK—Almost
swamped by a whole garden
of good luck charms Is five-

i year-old Michael Louis Ber-
encsi. He's holding a three-

I inch four-leaf e l o v e r he
picked in his mother's garden
in Niks, Ohio. Mike's mom !
grows them by the dozens '
from bulbs which originally '
came from Ireland, and |

1 that's good luck insurance, i

Sfatntmu
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Founded in 1868

Non-Pnfit Non-Sectarian

PLANNED TO PKESERVE THE

NATURAL BEAUTY OP A FINE

WOODED LANDSCAPE . . .

MAINTAINED IN THE MANNER

OP A WELL-KEPT PARK

Uarga Rtterva Acraaga

Visitors are always welcome

Leaflet ubon request

Supirinltndml'i Offiti
1100 EAST BROAD STREET

T«l. TVB J-0781

Exicutin Offm
125 ELM STREET

Tel WB I-OUO

Cain Gut at 6:30 P. M.

iu:»» Education at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

S. Allyn Schaeffer will in
struct courses in Beginning and In
tcrmediate Art. Mr. Schaeffer hat
a successful > background in the
field of adult education with expe
rience in the Wertfield Adui
School and'also at Livington and
Kahway. He has exhibited his work
throughout New Jersey, Now York
and New England, winning many
awards in both oil and water col-
or,

Charles M. W i l g u s , princi
pal of the Scotch Plains Junio
School will again be director of th
Adult School. The school is spon
cored jointly by the Lions Club o:
Fanwood and the local Board o:
Education.

On NAM Unit

Leo Kolodny of Westfield, part-
ner of Hourwich & Company, New
York, N. Y., has accepted mem-

Men occasionally stumble over
the truth, but most of them pick
themselves up and hurry off as if
nothing had happened.

—Wln»to» Churchill

"I always get tho better when I
irgue alone."—Oliver Goldsmith

Correlated furniture (or country homes and family rooms is represented in this group by Habitant
Shops, Inc. New this year is the octagonal tupper table with right »edge chain. Arms and Urge
tap surfaces of the knotty white pine furniture are covered with plastic to prevent burning ani1.
scratching. Chcirs have reversible zippered covert. Note the new lightweight chair with leather
scat and bad: at left,' ' " •

UBURBAN TRUST COMPANY
there>s<M office in your community

memborfederaldeposlttarancecorpwllon
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That driver up ahead with the
tricky HOT-1 license plate i
showing signs of a "healthy nar-
cissistic ego manifestation," ac-
cording to psychiatrists who can1

forget the office while they're on
the road.

This doesn't mean that every
automobile with an off-beat li-
cense, such M those that repre-
sent the driver's initials, birthdays
or telephone number, is a rolling
couch-on-wheels, but it does point
up the fact that car plates
throughout their 67-year history
in this country often have con-
formed to individual fancy.'

Back in 1901, when New York
state began issuing the nation's
first vehicle registrations at
dollar apiece, a -special license
plate wasn't a luxury—it was the
only t h i n g available. Tags
weren't included in the registra-
tion fee, go the motorist made up
his own from o»k shingles, flat-
tened tin cans or anything that
was handy. The only requirement
was that the plate bear the own-
er's initials in three-inch letter).

Between that day snd this the
license plats has gone through
nearly as many changes as the
automobile itself, but its individu-
ality a9 a sort of driver's "coat of
arms" remains in many cases.

For example, drivers from IT
states have . car plates which
proudly bear such phrases, as

Water Wonderland" (Michigan),
"Land of Lincoln" (Illinois), and
"The Empire State"- (New York).

One group of seven states is-
sues plates that have reflective
materials to make them glow
brightly in headlights. Some of
them can be seen from as far as
2000 feet away. Although a high-
ly individual mark of distinction
for drivers from these states, the
reflective license plates actually
are designed to reduce after-dqrk
collisions, especially with stalled
or parked cars.

Some highway authorities say
that eventually this particular li-
cense plate distinction will dlsap
pear 03 reflective material on li-
cense plates becomes standard
throughout the United States,
similar to reflective road and
street signs, But individual li-
cense number gimmicks will al-
ways be with us, these same ex-
perts hasten to add.

States often award unlettered
or special initial plates to favorite
sons. For example, Mickey Man-
tle's Oklahoma plate is 77-777,
an extension of his Yankee uni-
form number. (Massachusetts is-
sued former'world's heavyweight

' nmplon Rocky Marcisno a plate
lat was simply lettered KO.
lichigan granted license number
" 28-20 to Michigan State foot-
ill coach Biggie Munn in 1954.
he NL stands for never licked,"

linn Bays. That year Michigan
tate beat UCLA in the Rose
owl, 28-20.
But whether your license plate
just another number or an

irnate affair with built-in per-
onal advertisement, you can be
ure you're the only driver in the
tate with one like it—a very
lealthy manifestation of practical
ndividuality, as the hcad-shrink-
irs might put it.

On September 16, 1947, John
1. Cobb of England drove his
pecially designed car over the
alt flats of Bonneville, Utah, at

record 403.135 miles per hour.
Not long afterward Cobb was

iding in a New York cab. He look-
tense nnd uncomfortable.

"What's the matter?" his com-
mion asked. "You aren't ner-
IUS, are you?"
"As a matter of fact, I am,"
>bb admitted.
"I don't get it," the other man
rsisted. "How can you be ner-
us going 30 miles an hour and
it at 400?"
"That's simple," the speedster
swefed. 'Then I knew that

ryithing was; as mechnically
'ects as it could be. Nothing

s left to chance."
Joe, who runs the service sta-
n down at the corner of Main
d Prospect, says much tha

thing. He was watching a
at-up jalopy pull away from the
»tion.
"There's a guy I can't undcr-
md," Joe remarked. "His brakes
e shot. I can't tighten 'em up
ymore. And ho comes back with,

In they'll do for now. I'm not
ing far.' He?kl I wouldn't drive
TOSS town with brakes like that."
Joe has many customers like

IThere'a the fellow whose radi-
pr always needs water. Joe puts
no in. But the Teal trouble,

tolls the man, is that' hla ra-
fctor needs to be drained and
laned. But the man says he
fn't time, Instead, he runs the

of boiling over on the road,
woman comes in for air. One
is almost flat. Joe tells her

tire has a slow leak.
I'Well, just put some air in it
J now," she orders. "My husband

come in 'Saturday."
wishes people would make

jflng less riaky by seeing to it
ears are "good enough for

salt flata"-r-BS mechanically
Sect as possible.

Possibly the reason that there
|more cars or the streets every

is that the pedestrians are
[ing them in self-defense."

—David Murray

| i d d l e - « g » j When you're
tindett for several days after

Ig high for one night

POULTRY ' MMNTEM—IWlrr utenc* liWntarr «t R.l(*r.
Uiirtmitr'i Cpl|*f« «f Afri«lt»r« f in* »lh» - |U*.WIUi L*k-
it»m, l*rt, picklif •» tern* pomtfto from hutmttor Jullii. F.
BamrMM. Mr, Lu4rn.i>, > « • • u , furUufh' '!•*••> ailMi»»r

hi Irak, h ftkilwrlat .•|M«Ut, luwwl«4f4 of Wucttiim in
> clutn •• that h« can k« of inttWHttlct to rural pea-

im . . . . . . .

LEC Suggests
Suspension Of
Auto Inspections

TRENTON—The defunct state
Law Enforcement Council came to
life over the weekend to recom-
mend, among other things, the
suspension of auto inspections for
three to five years.

The LEC suggested that the
money thus saved be used for an
all-out safety campaign.

The proposal came in the report
of a two-year survey of New Jer-
sey police departments. The coun-
cil went out of existence last Jan.
14, when the state legislature fail-
ed to extend its life, but its mem-
bers chose to complete the report
and issued it Saturday.

The document said municipal po-
lice departments in the state gen-
erally suffered from politics in po-
licing, poor recruiting" techniques
and training, bad discipline and
fttenni1 '••^"-•' - ' -•* '

Recommendations made by the
LEC include; ... •

1. The legislature to initiate leg-
islation for judicially controlled
wiretapping in investigations.

2. Funds for police to pay in-
formers.

3. A statewide police salary
scale. The practice of setting-sal-
aries by local referenda should be
dropped and the minimum salary
Should be $4,600 a year.

4. Suspension of the vehicle in-
spection law for three to five
years. All motor vehicles now are
safety inspected once a year.

The money saved by this suspen-
sion should be diverted to a pro-
gram of driver re-examinations,
"particularly of older and accident
prone drivers," the LEC said.

The group also suggested that
funds go to driver education at
the high school and adult level, re-
search ilito'accident causes and re-
search into driver testing proced-
ures.

"A boy becomes a man when
he walks around a puddle inatea'd
of through it."—Pat Buttram

Radio Hams
Contact; 6 0 0 Others
in Emergency Drill

; Members of the Trl-County
Radio 'Association of Plaihfield
contacted 1,800 *>thor "ham" sta-
tions in an emergency drill which
ended at 5 p.m. Sunday in Chil-
dren's Highland Home, Mountain-
side, according to Madison P.
Rohm of Watchung, who was in
charge of equipment,

Kehm said a vlvd display of
the aurora borealis and other elec-
trical Interference had prevented
the unit from matching last year's
nation-wide prize-winning total
of 2.G00 stations.

However, he noted that the
Plainfield club was in contact
with several stations throughout
the entire 24-hour period.

The test, know as Field Day,
ia sponsored each , year by the
American 'Radio Relay League,
national association om amateur's
for the United States and Canada.

Set up in tents were 13 two-way
radio -seta. 'The- purpose >of "the
drill is to train operators to work
under difficult conditions that
might be encountered after a
flood or tornado, and to test the
equipment that would be used
in the event of such an emer-
gency.

About 50 members of the club
participated. Gerald Bates of Mo-
tuchen was Field Day co-ordlna-
tor.

Realtor Announces
Addition to Staff

Edwin O. Edwards, Realtor, 112
Elm street, announces the appoint-
ment to his sales staff of Alice
H. MacLaughlin.

Mrs. MacLaughlin has been a
resident of WdBtfleld for ten
years. She is a member of the
Presbyterian Church, and has par-
ticipated in many community ac-
tivities. A former officer of the
Musical Club, she is at present a
trustee of the Woman'3 Club of
Westfield and chairman of the
Public Relations Committee of the
Adult School Association. With
her husband, Ralph R. MacLaugh-
in, she served on the committee

which organised tihe'Oreat Books
Council of.New Jersey.

Mrs. MacLaughlin is a native
of Cleveland, Ohio, and attended
Western Reserve University. Mr.
MacLaughlin is an -electrical en-
gineer on the staff of the Bell
Telephone Laboratories. Their
son, Dean, graduated in June from
Westfield Senior High School and
will enter Harvard College in Sep-
tember. The MacLaughlins live at
217 Benson place.

Fireworks Display At
Olympic Park July 4

( S H picture (i> rifk*)
A July 4 display of ground fire-

works takes place tomorrow eve-
ning in Olympic Park, Irvington-
Maplewootl.

In recent years, Olympic Park
has been adding to its ground dis-
play.

In addition to the firework dis-
play the free circus all this week
features Lona and her Pals, a
canine feature; Lou Bogerfc foot
juggler; the Baldoya, a.perch act,
and the Crazy Trio, an aerial bar
act.

"Every (Saseball team could use
a man who plays every position
superbly, never strikes out and
never makes an error—but there's
no way to make him lay down his
hot dog and come nut of. the
grandstand," — Eaton, Ohio Ro-
tary Club (Readers' Digest)

"A' fool takes no pleasure in
understanding, but j only in ex-
pressing his opinion."—Anon

A nylon stocking is woven from
a single thread 1'4 miles long.

"Give, me the serenity to, ac-
cept what cannot be changed; the
courage; to change what can be
changed, and the wisdom to,know
one from the other."—Relnhold
Nicbuhr; Slogan of A.A. •

Perhaps the most tragic 4f»reThree graduate fellowships in
on the business scene is the execueducation were given in te last
tive who has the ulcers, but nottwelve months by the American
the success to go with them!

Dining Here Is
Such Pure Pleasure
G M M IN for m Mfttow m d or •

"•'•••'$iMt.-my WMMfc. Y«wr flrtt bit* will
^Pw*,ym wihf we te ee

OHM 14 NOUtt
EVIRV M T

DINER
•4

NORTH AVENue J-t RAILROAD STATION

ROBBINS & ALLISON, Inc.
Eif. 1912 WM. 6 . MULLEft, Prt*.

Local and Long Distance Moving
Household Goods Exclusively

STORAGE

PACKING
I!> Sauth Av«. Eoal

Crctnfofdr N. J.
Call CRanford MM9I

SHIPPING

brimarMChMrfully
Given on Any

Mevlng U

SAVINGS INSURED

UP TO $10,000

' ACCOUNTS OPENED BY THE 10th

EAIN DIVIDENDS FKOM THE 111

MOST CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

I I \i S I I K I)
S A v I \ < ; s , \ \ " \ s s

K A L

I . \ \h M- \\ |l KM

t . , - , - < • I - ' ' - ' > '

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF JUNE 30, 1958

OFFICERS

GEORGE W. FIHJTCIIEY - lion, Chr. of the Board

ALBERT M. LAMBEHTON President

, HENRY C. PARSONS - - - Erne. Vina Prctiiitinl

and Secretary

PAHLEY S. KETCIIAM Viec-Presidant

ALBERT C. FETZER Treasurer

DOROTHY WEisnECKER - - - Asi'l Treasurer

A L F R E D C. STOVER - - - - - Ass't Secretary

D u n i n A N D J O H N S T O N E — C o u n s e l

ASSETS

First Mortgage Loans '. ?10,584,922.42

Loans on Savings Accounts , 77,219,84

Properties Sdld on Contract None

Real Estate Owned and in Judgment None

Investments and Securities 908,357.81

Cash on Hand and in Banks 397.l6C.B7

Office Building and Equipment less
Depreciation i 153,94G.S9

Deferred Charges and Other Assets 1,785.80

DIRECTORS

STANLEY BIHTTSN

ADDISON H. CLABK

FRED R. DOEERER

RICHARD C. DOERRER

ALBERT C. FETZER

' PARLEY S. KETCHAM

ALBERT M. LAMBERTON

ALFRED H. MEYEB

HENRY C. PARSONS

JUDSON T. PIERSON

ARTBUR VENNERI

ROBSON,!. YOONO

TOTAL =.; , $12,178,898.33

LIABILITIES

Sayings Accounts '...., $10,732,112.26

Advances From Federal Home Loan
Bank 378,760.00

Borrowed Money None

Loans In Process 121,980.00

Other Liabilities 128,251.26

Reserves and Surplus:—
Specific Reserves 1,116,72

Reserves 680,342.37

Surplus 135,845.72

TOTAL ?12,178,898.S3

New Jersey's First Federal Association
Member

Federal Home Loan Bank
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
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NANCY F. REYNOLDS
KAffSAU

4»Hm Si

t CHAIN

AD 3-1100

n of WcaMleld, iur-
W<U kept home* °»

-win, Thin * bedroom
k u t bum, i n l a level
room, good huteiMnt,

room on the Srd
i l « M i i hud aurface
opliw rockwooi in«uU-
.will * • « • . with u«, wo

l»»l tilt* ,PTOP«rt* rtore-
a»rttcul«rly «ood value.

Mien! now fwaurt-

TAUT AVI . , SCOTCH H A M S

,_ vestibule, llvlnB
,jom, kitchen with
i mid lavatory. Bee-

vAtulus three bedrooms
Oil heat, lot 001 » 160',

nly |365. Priced »t »18,600.'

MANKUN SCHOOL
WNOAIOW

CuHdim built, brick and' frame
construction. Uvln* , room with
fireplace, separate dining room,
tiled kitchen, two Bedrooms, b«h
and screened porch, Second fluor
has additional room and lavatory.
Attached Karu*e, «»• heat> •>•»»Attached Kafu*f, (
tllul lot—|2«,6»O.

im

|«ir t
;,V.TJ«'Urm"uu W i n

r ttreaenl owner*, It haa
ilnlljr well maintained,
a. Playroom. Efficient,

hot water-oil fired
it»m. AtUeheil garage.
fkau under MOO.

MAONtHCMT

All tirtcte ranch home beautifully
altuated an a quirt direct In one
ot We»tnel4'» fluent scctlanu, At-
tractive entrance hall, living room
with Colonial fireplace, illnlnic
room wltU bowed window, three
bedroom*, 2% baths plus panelled
den and porch. The ultra modern
kitchen win contain breakfast
space and there In ample apace for
second floor expansion If required.
Let us show you this real beauty.
—»57,000.

r •> atea

A M O FAMILY
. . . NEID S UDftOOMS
YOU WANT A MODERN

snnuvti
IF YOU WANT A 1AROAIN

THIN HE THIS
W t |26,fOO

Convenient to gradft school, new
Junior High, and Benlor High,
Two tiled baths and srame room.
Exterior painted this year. Large
attractive plot. Immediate poases-
aoin. If you need what this huune
ban you can't do better, BO don't
waft!

SKCIAl HOMIS K » 1HI
EXtCUTIVI SWUNG

DISTINCTION
$38,500—In Briuhtwood, a home of
unuttual Colonial unarm.

f39,600—-On a quiet lane In Wycli-
wood. A- hiinilmime Colimiul home
with Unluue features.

$41,500—A brand new WUUuma-
burg type adjacent to Indian i<*or»
ent. Very attractive moms. Two
huge bedroomii, tiled bath 'am)
tiled puwrier room on UIG first
Hour; two hu«e bedrooms and

, tiled bath o» the second (lour.

EDWIN O. EDWARDS
1 ) 1 Hm SI.
AD J-3355

MANB NfN - $».«00
h»v« n«ver owned an a»»o-

r., n«w -tiome, you probably
ie btttl promising youraelf that

.jie ltn# a*y< you will have the
rill <t moving; Into a. house tnut
»n n«w It even ««mell» now" . , ,
' II, her* i» •ometblim mlithty
_ • on WlVow Grove, Road, with

„ toaArooma. A recreation room, «II
Mtrn. lavatory, » laundry at Krade
level, »«« * fSreplace In lh» flv ng
room. Auk about Multiple Mating

MNTALCOMtNOUrM

Al o« September first, wo will
prdbsbly have a very goail rental
tft offer unfurnished on a short
ttrra bwia for About H months.
ideal opportunity If you have n
Irteiul who la being- transferred
•nit would like to try out the area
Vrcimrfttory to buying. Wry well

Wnlnnrt. I bedroomi, 2 liathn, 2
.wterte*. 1296 per month.

M N T A l

HpaoioiiH Hix room home junl over
the We»UU-ld lino in MounUtinsiile,
owner wtll tease far 1 year Blurt-
ing August let.—$140 per month.

PEARSALl
. &

FRANKENBACH
in an — AP I-4TM

Rnalsin sulyi
Rnrui K. Prarsall AIUSTM
CUM. H. Pr«keak«k, Jr. AI)*.mM
•tttv Urassc ADI-TIMT
H l • C Al) a M «
•tttv Urassc
Hasel •• Cr<m»
Bllsakitk W. •

» ) aM«
• » « • AUI-11M

**a4ars kr AMMlaiant

MNWOOO
SCOTCH PLAINS

WISTHIU)

_ . Outstanding value In n Bfx
room colonial with flrejiliu-e,
screened porphi breakfiiRt room,
tiled uath. Deep wooded plot.

>•••"» Charinlin S bedroom colo.
nlal: I.nriri- llvlns room, dining
area, efficiency kitchen. 2 baths.
Recreation room: exccllrnt «tor-
»(fo. (Mr«((c and e«i<)en hounc.
Fence enclosed RroundR \\ Ith ram.
l)ler >oses and beautiful shrubs.

t M . l f — "Better than now" b i i r t1 aod fraroo split lovel In chol«>
Weptneld location. 4 ticiirooni», 2
baths,' pine panelled recu'iitl«ni

'room it'ittt lavatory. 2-t-ar ffnntK*1.
Many extras Including wall oven,

' <U«h,w*nher, brick imllti. ParKlllw
•cttlns, plot H.'l i li» nppiv.v.

H. CUY FRIEDRICHS, Inc.
_. ' Mraltnr
H« amtk An* Fa>oe»4, FA S-77OUKrr»l«». «>il H U I M K , . ,

All 3-HHtW, Ml. «.!1I«H. l'A B-tlSHIl
We«t«,l* Hump!* | .U( | a > ) , . ! , .

• . ; . *

SPUT UVI IS

OLD AND NEW

DO YOU LIKE TO
•E SPLIT INTO
THREE OR TWO T

WE'U MATCH OUR
TIME WITH YOURS
TO SHOW THEM TO
YOU . . .

Knur bi.ilii.iMim 2'4 tintlts
1'iiimi.. . . (,'ranii nmv In Pu
*2»,500. I'lnlHl. In j •wiVkS,

M.A.MERCNER
Hrsllur ^ - ImiMranre

M«ltlpl« Ll.ll.s Jtrmlirr

A HOUSi THAT
KtlPS ITSELF CLEAN

. . . fwV a fmi.lMVlHsr fvmlli- ilis*

•IM,. nrlHra llarlf vm SOIMI ki>n»>

krrnlaK. Tkls llil> lltllr. IIOHSS

•HiMlrMtlr vtiMvenls ins«r of Its

n n r k ^ n v l x fraturra. Clnsrta,

clawla. mmi vliMftal Ikr iiiit«(cr

krilroma km • "(usellunnl Ward-

robe wall nltfc • l l d l x rinora for

Ikr t'luarl an* bulll-ln ilrawrra

kraMe l(. tail di.nl mlaa the laua-

4r»- oa (hv Hrat lltMir, Juat off tkr

klltkrn. phone (nilny for nn «|i-

rolslrarsl. I t mm'1 wait l,,ni[ at

•lr.oiw.

iiisr HoniK, cxrpllen
4 bedroumtt, lot 70

>m lioine, 55x125. —

Btx bedrooms, 2 luithH, plus 'I f
dcr rooms, $20,1)00.

MVU'OOII _ Two bedroom liu
built 11)40: 15x110. $12,400.

Three l>i<ilrui>ni hulur, lul 55 x 1S5,

EVBDINGIl
Wlalfred H. Ednardi . .
Hsr T. CssltM
d a l e H . C k a a t a . . , , . , .
laa*»l H. HlMhllr . . . .
Alice Hi M a c L a a c h l l l

ADI-B4»

DIETZ-FISHER
AGENCY

AD 3-UltOO
Weat

>H)l>TAI\,mni; frnme ftinl
brick front. Firm lovtl, ci-n-
ler hiut. living room, diiitnic
room, kitchen, Beoond h>v*At
3 betlroomtt, I tiled bathH
Hiitl lurjfo beilroom on third
litvfl. Heurpattoti roiim. and
iiowder room Krounil level,
Tw ioo 150

rrvH PiMin,ff Rtlrattivo
ranch, t-olontul living room
with fireplace, fKnlntr rooini
kitchen, a bpflfooms, Bcrncn-
vt\ porch, on flrnt fluor. Kx-
lutiisipn 2 liPdrooniR ant
rouglioc! In plumbing fo
hPtonU bath. One cur at
tnalel Ktl

JAY, "JULY^V 1958'
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RANDOLPH-WIEGMAN
CO.

Realtor*

•altlple LlatWK Mcaakcra

US Moaatala A n , WeaUtU

tnlie
ally

Hi.—515,900.

Three

" S W i 1 ' " - • A 1 * K - S b,.,lro,,m», builtMil, lot 75 x 1011.—$18,9(10.

ti-«'Ir."om"' l m l l t 1 9 3 S ' 60x125.-

M()f.VI'AI\(i||,|,; —T
1!4 bulhs. S l lxnu . -

Klillt IOVCIB, rinu'li
IKIIIHM III ,,,vi. r ai p

M. A. MERCNER

51! OuiUf Court

property.

room wltil tlrepliice. dlnin
room, kitchen, 1 bedroom
ami bath don-n. Two bed-
rooms and lavatory UII.
MortKiifre aiuirox. J7O00 —
4% U.I. Tuxes $311. One-car
BHHIKO.

•17,00t»—WKXTr-lKI.il, A Ihrfc I
room humo with llvlnit
ronm, iltnlhtf room, kltclien
und powder room on flrsl
lloor. Open screened porch,
1 cur garufi-e, taxes ni>i>rox,
1300, on a ISO ft. deep lot.

RENTAL
Dutcli Colonial, mouth to monlli
Imsls. Fivei rooms, kltrlicn mill u
Imth tlrt*t floor, 5 liuiiroonifl mid 2
liittlm un Hccond -door. LurKo
Krauiids, 3-cur giirnirc.

DIETZ-FISHER AGENCY
Realtors

• KiuitS \\r. W n l All JI-IBM
Stxt lu Nerkrra (iardeli c"i>ter
nlnKN ulenae cnll

IVI»; Walwr'.'.'.V.V.V.'.'.Fu' •'"1'Wl

O N ECHO LAKE
GOLF COURSE

$4«,SO0

ThlB beautiful WllllamBtmrB Ci
lonlal adjoins the greenest fal
wayii In ,thp mate , . . 11 In n
large, but embot!len luxurious 1
floor living "for couple with tw<
guest (or children's) rooms abo
. . . spaclouei llvlne room wl
larse curved picture window, pud
elled den with bookshelves, size
able master bedroom (on 1st flooi
with (irlvnte bath and double elm
etg . . . dining room hits wl(
small pane picture windows wl
view of golf course, k!U;lifn
modern and guy . . . jalousli
family room-porch and eolorfu
slate tmtlo overlook fttfryland-llK
rear yard and 15th Kreeu.

CAPf COO COLONIAt
PENNSYLVANIA STONf FRONT

$2S,900

Pretty Btonc front Colonial »ur-
roumletl by beautiful trees, shrulis
and cool green ]»WJJ In on« of our
moftt impului* aretin (between
Himfknnmxnn Drfv« (thd Shadaiv-
Jawii Drive) , , . Hlx Bpeclally fur-
niHlu'd and <)c(M>rate(, ruomH have
Kurly A mar leu ti Jnak ft»tl tociinn
, . . 2& bathn (nuiBter bedroom
IHIH private btitli und two eloHettO
two othor very nU'*> l)fdroom«,
plno tiunellerl breakfiiHt nook, klt-
rbon ami biiBcment p w o room . . ,
Mvlngr room IN unite \urne (22' x
13'8"> with oprn Jlrfplace; adjoln-
ln« acre'MHMl porch . . . Newly
priced anri llwlfl — rfrtahily one
of the moKt attractive homes In
itH price range.

FOUR BEDROOMS - 2 BATHS
DEN

UNDER $25fO0O

Comfortable home In cxcoll
HI-IIOOI nr.'H , . . four b«dr"Oi
two baths on 2ml floor . . . cxtn
room plus itiarHKc an 3rd. . .
SpucJoua center null, largo living
room with open flreplucf4

rtitnkfne- bonkehelvos, adjoi
den and fumlty cllnlng room, N H
Home rpilpcorattiiff and modern iz -
ing- Inif, lias tiled l ines and g r t
possibil i t ies .

FOR RENT

JjflrKf* ohler home with five II
roiimH, 3'A liatliB, in very good
Cmnford location. F*urni«fie(( or
unfuriilBlietl. , . , AakhiK 9300 per
muntli.

* *

BARREH I CHAIN
MULTIPIE LISTING MBMBEBI

GTiaiaf i t l e v k n a • • a t s r r a

GoHoa K. Cnil» . . . Alll-TSM
'aa>, O. Melrr<l«rck, J r . . . All 3-.1JKH
! " " • ' • D«»Wso» AD a-i«81
Man M. Mlaosae AD 3-MM

R. II. Birrc(t> Jr. AD 2-7S3t

GRANT SCHOOl

Located within easy walking dis-
tance to a jg*oofl Bchuo) HIUI trans
portation 1B thla oltler yet very
attractive home. The first floor of-
fers a llvins room, dining room
modern kitchen, laundry, lavatory
and opened screened porch. I'p-
sta!r» there are three very nice
elated bedrooms and a tiled bath.
The saras« 1B detached and the
lot la 50 x 150. Taxes are approx
mately $300.

SPLIT 1EVEL
$22,900

This attractive home was built i
11154 ami in located only a (c\
blocks from the Jefferson School
There is a nice nlzed living room
a dining room and modern kittrhei
with eating space on the lira
floor. Three bearooms and a tllec
tmth on the second level. On th'
ground level there'is a reereatloi
room, laundry and lavatory. Ful
basement and a one-cur attuohei

CENTER HALl COLONIAL
$32,900

This charming homp IH lornted I
the Htn Franklin School area. Th
center hall is 7 feet wide off trail
which Is ft UtU x 13 ft. IJvin
room with fireplace The dlnln
room (H larse CH«UK'' f«r -tumll
K«t))orl)iKN, the kitchen Is moder
and there 1B a lovely nereenei
porch. The three bedrooms on th
second lloor are all twin sized am
the two baths are tiled, with »tal
shower*. There Is an extra rooir
and bath on the third floor foi
that out of town KU^«t. The reu
reatfon roorti is in the basement
also lHundry mid lavatory. Th>

g I detached.two-car
mid

Is

Ntty 1. Wicgmon
Evanlngt, R M . AD 3-3354

Alkrrt I I , C. WleaTMa " R » . A D .1-3.1M
Clalr Barker H«a. AI> il-SMU

Jliie. ruiid,. »2ii,»()D, !»;,!,,
ISD.miO, I2M.S00, tJf.oilfi

rr«ut'oii u'|i th,. lmld'i'r'
of lourHe, JIls.'iOO.

. . . and lluii ,,n w.m,
In rirutch IMiillw im a
l-euutlfullv »ltu«t,.,i I,,, i.

ounlliln-

IMI> »

« fl Ii
h , i i

fT° ,'"."""•

THOMAS JUDSON
INSUROR • REALTOR

J-»-U

PETERSON-RINGLE-
NEWMAN-ATWOOD

THREE CHEERS
FOR THE 4th

' " ' - - ' ' • V i < l l - : l liclriHiins. i

d f . ii
, run iiiniui;

, ini»..|ii.il mi-
n ,,,h] :i i,,v,.]v

1 ! l " " ' ' t ' ' ' Burum..
iln t Kl I.,,

mill,,

u n iii'.imui
> H i | III <-l>l;u
l i i . r c h . i l l i i h i t

- Inn- (•„,,

line.
I'.S. iv.iril, Tin

Hire.)

PETERSON-RINGLE-
NEWMAN-ATWOOD

GRANT SCHOOL
VntjT hall. SS' llvlnpr r«,nn with
rfiiliiM., Mmlly illnlim riu.m,
iMk-ni hltrlu-ii tvltli IIII-HO fiitlnir

r™, 4 InrKi- lipilnitiiiiH, ^ full
li> Lmtlis. uiii'ii BlttdiK room, 2-i.nf
ilraiiP wllli HUlnnii'r IHMWC I
^Ja.tolti«,D«»«

HVKx.nnoM holme
J>M 3

ni-iiuUfutl\r«-
MC<\ 3cHl KurilKP. I.(it tOO X 1?R.
hrulw, lufKo tviio. ninny oxtrnn
ovhiK to Florida. t'-0,000. UBS K

t 7 n i

VKxnnoM
J>MC'<\ 3-c'Hl-
h h l l

LEE K. WARING
Multiple LISIIUK Mrmbcr

FRANKUN SCHOOL!

Hi'iiutlrul roloniiil xiimiuiidi'il by
lull triH.« und lui'titi'd on a ciulct
ri'Sldcnllid slrvut. Attl'Hl'tlvr Htite
liall ,' lit 1-iiin-p. SpnrioUH ltv-
IIIR room with IOB liurnhiK Wro-
liltu-p, cxt'iMlont dliitiiK' r»oni, HI.1-
tMH't: Uttclu-n, Hi-paruto tiroukfiiHt
room, lit'iiutlrul knot ty nluo ilnn.
Sci-ft'iifd puifli. l«t i i c r p M l

| | l
d
l\

wmiK
linn,

l

col

poMil
| | pluniioil bi'il

iri'il tlU'il tiutlw. oil
Top lorntlun, lnrse

$i1,S0O.

IEE K. WARING
1IKAI.T0II 1\SI 111)11

IB K. Ilrasil «I. AD 1-740]
Bvralsj Pkonrai

J»sn Wnrd Ans-TBRS
(•rnrKc VHtrnir I'.ti-M
llnrton lll.ihnlT ADi-mi

26 Protptcf Str««t

THE JOHNSON AGENCY, INC.
REALTORS

>"«»»" a( Maltlila Llallac S/.Ira.

AD 2.0300

COI,tlM.\1, In
ttttnx'tlvc M-tll
rn t r iu l r , ' tiull,

l

d lluor
nm IM

IK "II 11 heatltll 'lllly In
pilfliiiin IIVIIIK r<inm nil
full illnlim riiimi: l.lreh

IINI riiuin ami l/iviilini-.
m»; two llh-il liutlis. Tin

- lo xlil..
l l l l

fro i t ,

t;u In

'lirei
l,.i»

U; i

l-'iuin " »«'«'SrS
IMulim. I '

v l i h i i r
K t i l e

I t i n -
" I l i l l

IHV t u n HI
i ' l lMKl , , , ! |

i i ' . A v e r y r

!'.<• Ill
il.-.l l.y ||,i

. I , . . . .
' • S l e r l , , , . , „
»" l l t> l | f

i'.lt i.l.itl
wiin,l,.|'|i

m-:\ i n »'
brdr n. I
u k iiul I. iv,

nf 11,

1 M l i U l l t l l l l l !
ll» HITS l-lBlit ,-,,,;
'I I'JIHI IV.J i ',',,,|

i l l ! II l-l l l l l l t |» I,,,!!, ,
•,l«ul'. iv id, a,-r,,s ,
Imtli. Tin- i- ml' I I , . , , .

l . i l l l l ;

IIU-1-
xhiiili-il
'ii w i th
I ' l l K t ' t 1 -

ri'iitlon

Hill

«. Il l l l l HlKiil
'Uili.iiul m m .

-.1
i l l . m i l |

HK", It llllM ll
"II."11 llvllili-
j'llil Invllinl!.

WESTFIELD REALTY
SERVICE

R ml tor find I«*iiror
SM Kmut Broad St. Wf •«(.«• Id, » , J

I'hunci ADnmi 2-0900

WILSON SCHOOL SECTION

$19,500

$2,500 Down

SPACIOUS 2 tttory colon,al with
4 lied rooms and Hi bathft. I'Mrii-
nlnee, nun room; itfneLte, lume l(v-
Ing room ami (lining room. Oil
bout, KtiniK*1! i l l l(l pretty back
yanl. $17,000. KiiA mortKatcc
available to n.ufl]IJ)ed buyer. Won-
derful opportunity, pleaae call us
tor further details.

MOUNTAINSIDE COLONIAL

$ 2 7 , 5 0 0 • • ' " * "

YOU HAVEN'T S13WN-T1US: Own-
er m n Kivft ImnuMiiato IIUHHOSHIOII,
so why not »ptim1 the summer In
cool JIounttilnHldo, l,cttuttfu\ tall
treos Hhude thitt G room homo.
Klreplatrc, J«t Jloor nowiler room,
vnlureit tiled liatti. Sureened porch,
KaH iu'Ht, and Httuchoil garage.
Honu" I'urpt'tlntf IH alno Included.
Call for un appointment to iiiHpeet,
you will be pleasantly yurprlBed.

WESTFIELD
REALTY SERVICE

226 E. Bread Sir**.
AD 2-9500

Miltlple lilstluB Mi-mksr
Wcstf le ld-Fi tawnn* ' -

•ea tck P l l M t l

• REAL ESTATE-SALE*

HARRY H. MALLEn

lUaher

AD M M — AD 1-5051

MANE HILL FARMS

$22,900

An Inspection of this charming
house will dellg-nt the most fastid-
ious buyer. The, living room (with
tlrepliu'0 and mirror over mantle)
has excellent wall space for eozy
arrangements. The dining room
with bay overlooks a nicely se-
cluded rear yard with patio. Two
bedrooms and bath on first floor
and two biMlrooma on Becond. The
game room ta 21.2x17.2. In the
rear of the attached garage Is a
very handy tool house,

A si>lc and span house In an ever-
popular Scotch Plains area.

$21,250

AIR CONDITIONED

Occupancy Is immediate In thla
five room ranch with its 23x10
porch. The houee Is pleasingly «it-
uatecl on a well shrubbed plot.
The second floor may be expand-
ed.

The hot summer will he Just a
BUbUOZK" here. L*t us show you
thla today.

HARRY H. MALLETT
aKlpl' 'lalla* I t a k n
JI13 HIM til VTf., But

AD l.MIH — AD X-OMH
O 8 d 1S

KvralaKa i
Jraa. I. ftralT .AD .1-47M
H.kerl DavU.oa AD

• REAL ESTATE-SALE*

C. B. SMITH, JR.
I l l Ccatral Air. AD

SPACIOUS »little home In nearb:
Scotch Plains. Living room, dlninl
room, kitchen, two nice bedroom
and tiled bath on first floor. On<
finished room on second floor. * ill
basement, attached sarage. At
tractive yard, (trees), qulat street
Ideal for children. Immediate poa
session. Only »15,950.

VACANT — Authentic colonial
dead-end street; walklnB dintanc
all schools, railroad and Jius. Cum
pletely redecorated, karge llvin,
room, fireplace, spacious ope
porch. Full dining room, moden
kitchen. Three nice bedrooms pluj
extra room on third floor. Oooti
sized lot, trees. 119,900.

UIIEIAM SPLIT! Mountainside, 1
the foothills of the Watehunl
^lountalns, one of the most attrac-
tively planned splits we have seei
In Its price range. Larb'c foye]
hall, living room, full dining- room
beautiful kitchen with eatln
space. Spacious grade level fam!!
room, panelled in pecky cypress.
Full basement, partially parti
Honed. There are four large bed-
rooms and two tiled baths; doubli
tarage. To top this, your own pic
nlc yard under tall trees. .
listed at (32,900.

C. B. SMITH, JR., Rtaltor
MsJt

111 Cut
le MatMa
AT. , AD

tirnlin
Macaalrae o-c»aa»r . . .
I kale H. f»a»w. ••••"VL
O, • . laltk Jr. '.' AD

CHARLES C. BAAKE
' Rtaltor

Ma> ,kar

WILLIAM A. CLARK
Realtor — Insuror

i:i<t South A r c , Wmt
Mvmber Mu'ttple Llmtlm

fCTenlnv pfconeai
Jiimvi. J. Huvculn
liriw (!. lliirll(il
t n u T. I'rjr
Kthrl M. Towacr

. . AD'J-TIMIJ
AU.1..VIIH

DANKER & DANKER, Inc.
Itrattor* — itiMarora

Membrr» of Multiple LlitlMK

HOP, SKIP AND JUMP

To WuHhiiiKton School, A m>U- mu!
Hpuii «ix room. 1',-i imtli Cnlunful
Only f»ur yvnrt* uld. Con tor )m)
t'ntmiu'f, \avtsf, i;i"4 x ^ '̂1(» llvlujj

. iiMiiii with ftn'ptiu-.p, siTcomui tui "
j. hiwifri pon>h. pat to, U.K. his)
ivaslu-r, iit)^ i'oint olcctrU' runs
V*TJ' nlco 1 [x'Jd'S .imHfiuont i n
i-t'sitUtn room with luir. Kxe*.'llej
vuiitdniettnn. $.11,000.

LARGE RANCH

KKW'-Thr..,. ljclroniii. »>,; |,,,t|,,
one Hour lumic. l.ocillcil In "TAKK-

Scik-ll I'lalns. O u t e r cntni
hull; suiiUt'ii llvlnir rnnni with

llnee; full <llnliiK room; pnn-
llcd den nltli •

II
vUvt\ .l«.,i n i l ) . iwKiivti floor ami
KiiisH HitfliiiK tlourn; ]\UKV niiiilcrn
MltWiiMi wi th wall o v c , and ph-ntv
III Ml I l l l^ l . l • l « L J . . . ^ x > 1 1 . . . A « . «ft ^imic: Ili-.si ih,

ulliu'ht-il itarnei"
•r plot wltli trei'n.

DANKER & DANKER, Inc.
14|» Klmrr Street

llvotiltiKli uulr

, Ilnti
ert «. nmiker

Hurry T. Danker
... AHt'tui

AU 2-8500
St

NEAT AS A PIN COLONIAL

I'rctiy 7-room colonial In liantly
locution near j^rfi'ln ncliooi utift
I»us line on tiu.et street, A wood-
burnluR IIreplace grfU'CR the 20'
living room, the H' TV room will
prove a blessing- to a huny mother,
the fumlly size druinrj; room IM a
perfoft coniblintent to the pleaB-
mit Ifltrtitm with breakfast nook.
Thcrt? Hrc 3 good Hlzetl 2ntl floor
bedroom**, Bjmcioua upattitrs hall
ultJi largo, storage cUmet antl biff
tiled tmtli. Owner will It'iive hand-
Hotne Htulr ciirDetliig, refriKerutor
(lite? U-Htci* softener. Ovî cwlae ga-
rage IHIH a Hpiu'iotiH loft, perfect

•for rulny day play for the young
try.

$22,900
DOLL HOUSE

Si'Idom do we tlml so mueh charm
combined with a well cared for
interior and exterior «lontf with
the Joy8 of a beautifully shrubbed
lot offering a moBt included rear
ytird with patio, barbequo, and
even a quiet pool for the goldftsh.
There are 4 nice bedrooms, an al*
moflt souare living: room with co-
lonial flrenlate, sunny dining-
room with bay window, kitchen
bandy to attucliert garaffe, anil
well flnlHhetl bttBement recreation
room. Located in wooded Maple
HM1 Farm*. BPt'tion of Scotch
Pitt Ins just waiting Tor your in-
spection,

$35,000
HANDSOME IS AS
HANDSOME DOES

Wonderfully spacious brick front
Dutch Colonial on one of our tin en t
streets*, l^argo through hull onons
to 27' livingr room, to ]&' den or
thruuKh to iiirge kitchen. There is
an additional Hunroqm, open
port'h, lrtr*re rttnii.fr ro»j» anrf tilpd
powder room on the flrHt ilooi1. Up-
Htalru are i douliln »fze ticdrooniH,
ample H\%(* drPHHinR1 room (or
study) and 3 full baths. Third
floor offerB extra bedroom and
bath with p]pjity of »|or/i«rc area.
Two car pnraKC and fireplace, of
courwe. Representa UHUHUIII value
for tliu buyur who rccnffnlzes
quality t'tniHtrmtlon JUKI nroliltce-
tural beauty in tin1 tyue liouao
that is never "dated."-

WILLIAM A. CLARK
Realtor

iM Snath AVf. «> i t
A Duma S-iMO

Amvlc MrklaK in r » r ot arcMlaet
F.vrnlnz Pkoars

.tmrlln Snunilrra .suillh... .PI. S-1A2I
Chnrlca W. IlokuNliy A b 'i-11KiX

NICE STREET-NICE NEIGHBORS

In an exclusive m'ftkm
am] n iiulct Htrrri l» a
rulunlnl tiullt 111 19.li;
Shnrt wulk tn him mill
Bnuli. m-limil, iiMiljunlop
JllBh Bi'huol. Thi-ro IH n
llvliiK loom 13x20, illn-
InR room, klU'lirii with
breakfast . , » „ , Ar.n
mill lavatory on (ho l»t
Hour. The siMHinil Hour
lia» i ln-ilrooms imil 2
tllHl luillis nut. wltli .
"tllll HIUIWIT. l'lni> Kiimu
room In tlio linai-mFnt,
.Hi'rccncil troivli, nttni'h-
ril It n fu i r e , nil lu-iu.
niiMt. IH nothliiK to il.i
limlilc or nutnlilt. unlcH«
you liuvo a tuHtt- for
n n ; : u , r l . , l l

BIO SPLIT LEVEL
Situated in a (juiet neighborhood

< on a well landscaped !U ft. lot.
Built in 1954, it has been spot-
leHBiy maintained. Entrance vesti-
bule with coat closet, living room.
large dining "U" The beautiful
kitchen with natural wood cabi
nets him a CUB torn made dinette
net, and a Wewtlngrhouse ©leetrlo
range, 2 largo bedrooms and tiled
bath on second level.-There la a
spacious 3rd bedroom and tiled
Javatory on the third level. At-
tractive recreation room with tltef
powder room. Attached ff&raffe, oil
Iieat Brick and frame conotruc-
tion with plaster walls and ceil-
ings, First time offered at $2&,500.

CHARLES C. BAAKE
R M H O T

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
MOHTQADBS ROTARY PUBLIC
tUT Samth Arc. W , tV»a«»eH, ! • . 1.
O»a. CO-OP Mkt. Aaafilc PsrklBS

Telt»h«c A D m »-TM«—TM1 ,

EveHlBira OlilF
Kill. Aallrrna |-|>llii AII3-S34O
«••«>-• Wnrer Mtltk ADS-rtM
Loalac I , a u k i ADS-MM

•RICK CAPE COD - 3 ACRES

Pretty netting back from Improved
road, treen, lawn. In the hills, con
venlent to schooln, store, trann
portatfon; large living: room with
fireplace, streamlined modefn kit-
chen, tHninff room, den, powder
room, open porch, 1st floor. Three
large, bedrooms, tiled bath, 2nd
floor. All nicely decorated, full'
liBBpnient, oil hent, Alta£h$d
doifble garage, Excellent construc-
tion. $30,000.

OLD COLONIAL - Vh ACRES

Located In section of beautiful
hornet) nml HurroundlnKH, in the
hills with viewa; under larfeema-
liles, \'i rooms, 3 baths, hot water
oil heat .Combination barn and
Karate for 4 cars. 135,000. More
iuiul available.

CHARM - 7 ACRES

in the keynote In lliln Old Coloniul
Farmhouse, under lar«o maples
with winding drive; section Jine
homes. 7 acres with fruit. treeH,
berries, asparagus bed (additional
land available). Modern swimming:
pool, Wvlnff room 18-21, hand
hewn tieame, fireplace, dining
room 14x16, family room 16x16
with picture window, modern pine
kitchen, dishwasher, oil heat, 3
bedrooms, 1 % baths, iurg-e barn,
eanigoB. $38,(1(11).

SEE HAYEWOOD ACRES

Very (.rnlrablc location In the hills
nt'iirMt. Bethel on Improved roa.da,
1 xk to 2 acres, wooded with dog-
wood, birches, oaks. Located o
JMounUiiiview Koad, $4300 up.

• REAL ESTATE-SALE •

ALAN "DEKE" JOHNSTON
REALTOR

t»3 Eta »lr«»t
mwmoa

10.*l. COOL! Situated in a. very rt,.
sirable Mountainside • neighboi-
Jiooci we have a 6-room center hull
Cage pod colomal pained greB"
uncl shaded by towering trees, lfs
u home that has that cool look no
refreshing on hot Mummer dav«
It 1ms \'h tile bathn, Hreplace !„
living room and an open portl
overlooking- lovely rear yard
There are aluminum combination
screens and storm Bash and the
windows are the removable tyne
for easy cleaning. The ta*ee aVu
only »3*0. It's vacant If you wish
quick posseaalon and can hg
shown any time. Would you lika

- to see It some evening? Price $24. *

CLOSE TO WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Ii year old spilt level In excellent
condition; not a development
house; e rooms, 114 baths, Kitchen

. has counter range, wall oven ana
table space; recreation .room; full
bHHement; oversize garage. The
160 ft. deep yard offers fine play
room for children; low tnxeu
Price $22,900.

I.1XTKV TO THIS! A 6 room home
tn Grant School dlatrtct with taxeu
only $294. Sounda Incredible, does-

, n't it? This iff no broken down
shack either; it's In a good neigh-
borhood and It's in excellent con>
dltion, too. There are 1̂ 4 baths-
modernised kitchen and first floor
laundry room. Nice yard; neat
playground; open porch. IJrlce
117,000.

A U N "DIKE" JOHNSTON
Realtor

M3 Bias Stnct AD S-BM4

BvtBMn
Wra. Alexfa AD * * « •
Mn. Mirrte P A a-STll
i l ia Jakaalaa AD S-IMt

••lfl»la L l < l « M l

SANDfORO HOMES

The finest custom built Split Level
homes. A selection at distinctive
models In an excellent location.

4 upaclous bedroomo, i bathrooms,
plastered walla, fireplaces, dens
and recreation rooms, porch, mod'
em kitchens with butlt-ln Caloric
pven, prepared for dlshwadher In-
ataUation: gaa fired heat prepared
for air conditioning; prepared for
attic fan. Full basement, 2-car ga-
rage. Schools within walking dis-
tance. Many other One features,

We are located at Sandford Avc,
corner of Summit Ave.. Wentfleld.
Builder on Premises 8 A.M. to 5
P.M. weekdays; Sundays 2 to 5

Pkaue
HBaieram S-MM or Blcelow 2-T40T

7-i-tt

$20,500
Just linted in Pliilnneld's SM5KPY
HOLLOW SECTION because the
owner» firm has transferred him
to Pennsylvania,

Tlie first floor huff llvlig' room
with fireplace, tplevislon room.
dining room and kitchen. On the
necoml floor there are three nlre
bedrooms and tiled bath with
shower.

Steam heat, oil nrefl. Two-ear ea-
rage. Taxes lenn than »500.

ANNE WRIGHT, Broker
152 Surlk A m u r PL d-3904 2

NEW K.NC.I.AKI) COLONIAL. Excel-
lent condition. Living- room with
fireplace, dining room, den, 1 t\s Int
size bedroom, tile bRtli on first |
floor; 2 large bedrooms and baehi
on second floor. Recreation room I
In basement. Idcnlly landscaped 1
yarn for privacy, Jaloualcd breeze- I
way. Attached Barnge. Clcwe to all I
Bi-hools. 124,800. Owner, call AD 3- f
4084. '

ATTHACTIVrl colonlnl bordcrinB i
Pfrjc on deep fenccd-in lot (72x!
203). Yard Include* patio, fruit I
trees and earn en. House has llvins j
room with fireplace and orteti f
stairway to expandable attic, din-
Ine room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, tllo
bath. Nice hflscment and fttturhrd
irarage. Price »32,500. Tel. AD ~
1465.

O1\T PI.RARANT—3 bedroom, all-
year-rountl new house. Fireplace.
1 tst Pincl Bluff Ave. Gall AD 2- I

INSURANCE

ANDREW HAVE « SON
CVIi-lintttnK •'MIR Annlveraarr

M«. Brlhrl
Mllllnictaii 7-IMIII1 nr Ml. T-1IM1O

Membera Multiple Lladaa; Service

THOMAS O. YOUNG, Realtor
mi Nordi Avenue AUamv :l.ltU3

in '«<•>• ••» l i . - i i l ;
1 l " l ' I'-ii.'JUll.

•••"«. .•.•iM-i".ffll.,".1.V,,imil"

wi!."rn^A.!.""--m-'

ELSIE BETZ, INC., Realtor
(Member of (lie J | u | , l i , l , L

Sl»lrin)

May you and your family enjoy c

HAPPY AND SAFE

Fourth of July holiday weekend

ELSIE BETZ, Inc.
202 Mountain Avenue

_ . («l the l>nrk)
Telephone ADams 3-1422

THE FINEST CRANFORD HAS
TO OFFER

To settle (in estate this English
J nilor—north hide river property
IH offered to an executive, doctor,
or someone who would really ap-
preciate gracious living-.

The first floor has a pnncilct! en
trance hall, beamed celling — a
large dlnlnB room and llvlnit
rocmi, also panelled with heame
erllinitH. From the dining room
you enter a tremendous sun room
roi'roatlnn room or BIUIIIB room
with stone tiled iloor and n beau-
tiful ".replace. The kitchen is
Heiiii-iiKidern with plenty of clone
Sluice, llelit and cheery. AIBO a de
or liny K room l« u convenience 01
thlH floor.

The second floor lms five bedrooms
and two baths, ulna a sit t ing room
<;r Mii'piiiK porch with stone tiler
floor Thn third floor l« open wltli
full hardwood flooring.

TiinumiiHiH or dolliirs have been
spent on I Iir InndKiinlnir of , , . , '
jiropcrty which Is on a plot 100."

Cinrnue IH (ICIUCIHMI with w,
"hop mill u Hliullo ulii.v,.
Ilasemi-iit has u (lllrlt V<,,,m
full bnth. mom, 11

AslllllK f.1S,000.00.

Iil»le l l r u
wny Arnul.1
P a t i i o

ny Arnul.1 . ,
Patricia o « u s r l I . r • ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; • • •

• A l l !I-(>MH
,AU «-J2gT

• AD 2-8080

mipolntnient only _-
t.,,u

MePHERSON REALTY COMPANY
•" Alden s i .C'runlurd, 1111 (Ml Km

<lnrn ilnlly n-K
• I-n or by li|>»iil

wiSsr
»' Itcaliora

A. CAMlUO
— IN.UIIOB T-3-tf

HAROIO E. YOUNG CO.
Aatn _ Fir* _ I.l(«

INSURANCE
1 D&|

• REAL ESTATE-RENT • !
Dctrcii coi,o\IAt,, month to moii

basis. Vive room, kitchen and " |
bath first door ,5 biilmoms and Ijj
liatllH on second floor. Larjrei
KroundK; ;i-ear Knraire. Pietz r'l»ti-
er AB«»rv, An :l-32nn. KVOB. phon
AD 3-R5S.1. FUlton S-5255. '

l.MKii-,, older homo with five b
rnomfl, 8',̂  bittlm, In very z
Crnnford location. Vurninhed
unfurnlBhcil. . . . Asklniit S300

SU'AD KSSi" & C r ' " n ' < a F

• SUMMER RENTALS •!
OCBA.V fillOVB— F.ovely apartnienff

ovcrlooltlne ocean. Sleenu < C»H
AU 2-5380 or Prospect 5-0214 ?

n2

W R H T POINT 1SI.AMI. I,a\nllett'.SN ; •',--ro""«<--e r.ir rent ror nv'^M
f .Inly and !„„, t w o « c ( . K i , "
uRliijt. Ttcntnl $125 per week I>"<

l1'"1" ° Kk "" TU
i n i r r , A i v i ) . s u r t < i i ) .

4 room und bath lHt floor nii»r'"l
•''7,'t. a» utilities, oi-rnn and W'fJ
ballllng. Call Bit «.T!)(!S. (I-J«S|

n7nT5o»ii
limelteciilnE cottBECB iirro"

modiite i.<. All i-onvenlenr/1.
^ e e k month nr HPHHOII. Swhnmfr
oTl's liifornmtlon call f' '

•HITI.HV l i r .Af l i - _ \ V | , t i . r f r n . i
House, nil p.lcctrlcRl, ava i lab le to"

.J weekH nf ,lnlv. A n 2-1li7;i. .^.

» INSTRUCTION •
Raymond Young-Piano :

. n. BENNETT, teacher of plan1

LaUnt methods, classical ana poj
ftl?^ Le5"OI>s In your homo. «
Dorlnn Hd., Wesffleld. Cnll._*f

CarolUB T. Cl»A
M . , •• ( I T B I < ! ) '

At! ni*'11 "
' • . ! ' • A<T|IAN"^'t:moTp7Ti"riirBB'
l i t n!ullllB,,<»x«°pt chord orB""
J * ' e » ' n>8thodii.home. j 3 8 P c ,

o
IIB In i"*
c „ Af, t
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NOTICE
Deadlint for Clauiffed Adi

5 P.M. TUESDAYS
TEL. AD 2-4407-4408

• ROOMS FOR RENT •
F , comfortable rooms at mo4.

•rats ratea. WESTFIELB HOTBI«
44} W. North Avt. AD I-»764.

7-3-t
HK room, prefer MntU

man only, In nice colored home
AD 2-GS19 alter 6 P.M. • 7-3-t

C O H F G H T A H I C (urnlehed f r o a t
room with family of adults. N«»i
town and transportation. Busln—
Snan only. 621 westneld Ave.

THHKi: moms furnished. 119 Mir
ion Ave. Call AD 3-3063. 7-3-U

KLHWNllKU room for gentleman.
Near all transportation. Call AD
2-1834. 7-3-t

SINGLE and double rooms, centrally
located. 2 rooms, sitting" room and
bath,,all private, no cooking-. 527
Boulevard. AD 3-0749. 6-26-St

KOflM In family of two adults, haa
CTOBB ventilation. Central to town.
Available now. References re-
quired. AD 2-2956. 7-3-Ht

LAIIGR furnished room for rent,
breakfast, dinner optional. Resi-
dential area. CioBe to towirand all
transportation. AD3-2GS6 evenings
and weekcnda.

TWp rooms and tiled bath, prlvnto
entrance, 2 blocks town center.
Call AD 2-1121, 11 A.M. to 12:30
P.M. 7-a-2t

COOL comfortable room for rent for
business woman. Room completely
furnished, double bed, nled sur-
roundings, in private home, AD 2^
7681.

TWO single bedrooms, next to bath
private home. BualneHs people pre-
ferred. Tel. AD 2-6112.

APARTMENTS-RENT*
TWO-FAMILY house — One 6-room

apartment l«t floor, 4 room* MC-
ond floor. Tel. AD 2-0779, 628
Flernon St. 7-3-tf

•3a W. IOUTH AVE. I rooms un-
furnished. Three 3-room apart-
ments, 190 a minth. 311 Centra!
Ave. Call AD 2-0770. 7-3-tf

SIX rooms on first floor. Gataee
648 Plerson St. By appointment
Call AD £-0779. 7-3-tf

FURMSIfrcn— Kent tt& a week, S
rooms mid bath, 2nd floor. Call
AD S-19U, Mrs. J. Long, 618 W.
Droad St., WeHtfieiil. 7-3-tf

TI1UKR rooms and bath, on 2nd
Uonr, convenient location on North
side in West field. Hefrlgerntor and
heut furnlsluMl. Attic storage In-
cluded, 12 months lease required
VJS uer month, Tel. FA 8-4703.

7-3-tf

II ICMSlini) apartment, 3rd floor
for responsible couiile for July
ami AuffUBt. Tel. AD 3-2582.

1 M lHNlNMi:il 3rd floor apartment
immediate occupancy, $80 per
month, Excellent location. Call
owner evenings at AD 2-7834;

7-8-tf

AI'AHTMEVr tor rent. 6 rooms,
' heat, hot water furnlshfldi .gara

Adults only. Call AD 3-108'.

OFFICES FOR RENT •

MODERN OFFICES
Full? •Ir.eoaaitloneii hall Haw at

HIQUIMBYST.
WESTFIEID

For Farlaer Isroratarloi call

HARRY STURCKI
AD 2-7100

7-3-tf

! UESIHAItl.E office Bpace. (res nark
Ing, centrally located In WestHeld
business area. Old Library build-

, Incr, 2CG E. Broad St. Tel. AD 3-
lll4T4 bolore 0 P.M. . 7-3-tf

DESIRABLE
FRONT OFFICC

17 x 28

101 C.ntral Avenue
Riallo Thtolra Building

Call Fred Muller
jlP 2.2B99 AD 2-17S5

»EHK SPACE tor rent In well fur-
t nlBliert local olTlce. Cnll Harold B.

Young Co., 8 Elm St., AD 3-1105
or AD 3-2!J(!7.

WANTED TO RENT •

RENTAL UNITS WANTED
APARTMENTS - HOMES

I Our firm has been engaged l>y cue
i or the country's largest and most
I respected Industries to assist new-
I ly employed Engineers and Chett.«
] lets in locating housing.

i Highest references . - . attractive
I coat arrangement which favors
i property owner.

[ Please call utt now to list for Ira-
| mediate or later occupancy. '

BARRETT I CRAIN
nenltura

CI.Mt ST. AD 2-1800
ASK POn Jin. PATIDBON

' 7-3-tI

M3K manager desires to .rent 3-
liciiruom houee, Westneld vicinity.
31 >«t referencon.' V\i to J20(l month.
Call Mr. Qulnn, WHIteliall 4-6880
lu l l ed ; eves.. AD 3-2700. 7-3-tf

b<IKs like we won't lie able to Bell
our Clilcntfo Ktibtirlt Mounts before
'iihrjol, so will anyone In W«»t-
J i 111 rnnslilrr renting to us? I'm
ImnHferri'd uy linked Air MUCH
1I> Nownrk and wife haa ncceptetl
lini-lilnsr position In Westfleld. We
xfcd three liedronmfl. Please phono

i-ltilnyn Mr. Carver, MArVot 2-
'152. 7-3-tf

CAMPS
IEATIVR ARTS Day Camp for
foya and Elrls. Horseback riding,

rfttlmmlnff, canoeing, tennis, arch-
•r , badminton, basehnll. June 30-
Tuiirunt 7. Cnll CB 7-0108 or AD 2-
I'S (after 61. 7-3-tf

[BUSINESS SERVICES d
i B o r ADVEnnsMro, .onset
i inff , Mimeo^raphlnir. Sale*

paiffns planned, printed ana
oduced.
on Cono<r Prlntl"K * HaillBC
233 North Are., Wntleld

AD 3-8303

FOtSALE
• H«*fB manure. w«U rot

US. Enrich Bower b»4«. ro»ei, g»r
den. Rich Urm1 top.oll, | t deilv
f red. Chestnut Farma. k u 8-4888
at hours. 7-3-t

none touNom

M»a> it.

o i l rour jjMt partr. m l a
•/ item. Publlo addnw i r
Taps aha dlao recording »ljo
abie. Town Sound, WAba
2000 ' -

Hl-
»all
h 6
7-S-t:

7-3-t:

« • Canr 1*s VjM £«•»••«•

Ml • . Bn«4 It. !-3-t

ivew
Htefceat <taalltr—I,«»MI

GAVLLO MUSIC CENTEB,
B-l-101

OIHI«*8 navy PrlnoeM fitted coat
e l » 12. AD 3-0425. T-S-l

BUY WISELY
A llfctlaic Ia*«(a»a< fa*

roar Eatlrr raaillr
THE

WORLD BOOK INCYCLOf IDIA
msT m SAW

Budaret 1M««—ilo lawa. W a aioata
Canlee at BI«dlaRa—#l6*, ( I K , i l«r
M l m U f t Aalreld....ADa>ia 1-«M
Waaia Fradeflcka ADaaia 2-«18:

CANXAN, 7 for SI: (innualn, SBc nn<
60c tioien; potted tomatoes, 25c o
5 for 11: potted petunlaB, 25c 0
6 for II; %Mnca vine, BOc; Ilex, 76i
or 0 for 18. Poolettl, 1810 Moun̂
tain Ave., Scotch Plains. fl-20-4

ALTENBURO'S

Open Dully T i l »—»««. 'Til •

Visit ALTENBURQ'S . . . one 1
New Jersey's oldest find large,
piano stores . , , tor a tremendous
selection/

Ratty Bloaa Elrctrte Orana..»
llRmmuad Sitlovox
l.autrr Salart Plaao
W l a t r r S M a r l P l a a a . . . . . . .

lhfm*a<CtmmmU Plaao.*'"of ia;
aniM*ia
(Va«d) K
MMMMiraa aptavt Orsaa
CITardl _

Kraalca « Baea Oraa< 1SM4*
tltlanar f l> Oraaf 1MO*
Huaoa • Haailla—Kaakr— ««aairr
Rralal-Pareaaa* Plaa Arallaalc

Fl I4WF,l, I 4 W
ALTENBURO PIANO HOUSI

UIW I5««« j < m r •(•• ElfaaWta. N. X

KITCIIRIV cupboard doors, 23 vari-
ous Kties, available at reasonable
price. Phone AD 2-1E24. 7-3-it

(i.F.. m:iIll<;illtVTOU In goad con-
dition, needs thermostat, flO. AD
3-0908.

nmlWAHHKlt—Fully automatic, 8
years old, perfect working condi-
tion. $30. Call AD 2-8119.

SOLID maple table, 4 chairs, for
kitchen or dinette, J15. AD 3-4990.

TWIRT size 4-poater beds, open
spring's, and mattresseg, 130; West-
inghouse washing machine, needs
minor repairs, $25. AD 3-2026.

SOFA. 78", with 2 foam rubber
cufthionH, cherry red slipcover. 160
or best offer. AD 2-2945.

KBt/VJNATOIl — Very Boort condi-
tion, *25. State ARency, 227 South
Ave. VV., Westfleld, N. J. Tel. AD
3-28*0.

UHOA1II.OOM TUB, 12x19, gray sculp-
tured, Blffelow Serenaoe pattern,
excellent condition, pad Included,
reasonable. AP 2-6511.

COI.I.I5CTOBS of primitive furniture,
schoolmaster's desk on frame,
circa 17G0, all original plno and
maple, butterfly hinges, pegged
stretchers; also pine commode;
Empire chest of drawers, grained
walnut finish. AD 2-6511.

PLAYGROUND swlnpra (Durke S ft.)
Includlne baby sent. CHestvleW 7-
05S4' Eves. AD 2-6370. 7-3-2t

TVPEWHITI5R—Roya! quiet deluxe
lortable, scarcely used. Cull AD
-0070 between 1) and 5.

FOtl SALE—Quality (CM 40" M»
ran^re, $10; aluminum folding
Btroller. AD 3-2632.

niCYCI.E — Boy's 24", ROOII condi-
tion, IleaBonable. AD 3-0863.

AMKHA — Sleren-Ilesll««. 3.5 lens
meter, flnsli, leather caB«, }105
(worth double). Also selllnB
Presto pressure rnuker, $£; red
occa»innal chair, SIS; man's tennis
racquet, »2. AD 3-0318.

THIS TIIIUFT SHOP — AH summer
merchandise on special jnle July
24-31. Drastically rulucfd to clear
store for redDcuratlnE In Aueruat.

7-3-2t

FLORIDA HOUND — Ml)»t Sfll full
loriBth muiikrttt coat, «iz« M :
liloiul mahouany glasR tt>p COCK-
tnll talilo; tlrnppa; Christmas tree
lights. PA 2-OOIE.

n o v a 20" bicycle, SIS. AV 2-42G4.

(I FT, FIIIHEGI.ASS boat. 'Best of-
fer. Call AD li-1300 or AD 2-i»".
Nat Wesler.

IIOVIN'G—Spool frame walnut day-
bed, bookcase, hlsh client, twin
Upila, ehlna closot, tea waKon, 9tl2
rust rue, other Items. AD 3-0BI1.

n i \ l>r t room console ta)>le anil 4
chali-s. mnhoKany: inrnps; electrl-
cnl appllanoos. Cnll AD 3-07SB.

'IIAVI3I1 baby carrlnpe, screened
sides, J20; car bed, like new, (H;
sinKle wimlow, 32x01; brass and-
irons and fireplace tools, $4- AD
3-462G.

FOl'R cottnKers, Z sots of dlshcB,
glider, 2 stpel u'hnlrs, scrvPr.
JarBe rue and pad, larffP buffet,
table top eas stove, cull AD --

HR^WANTfD-
- R M A U

August. Call AD 2
—For July *nd
• " -8372.

part (
7-3-

WOMAN, reliable, mature, to baby
elt (lays and evenlnira In Mi
tuInside are*, call AD 2-1671.

Nl'allB — Registered professional.
Call ChlldfeiTa Country Home, AD
8-3780,

PEWTA1. u»«lBtant, typing- necea
aary, Wrlu Box 252, care West
f.rW Leader. 7-3-1

HELP W A N T E D -
MALE

KEAl. BSTATE »AI.K*M*N, full n
part time, for local real estate
(iRIce. Must have car. Harold 12.
Young Co., « Elm St., AD S-11Q6
or AD S-mi.

• IMftOY. WANTED •
at*J> want* odd Job< cellarB an

attics cleaned, lawn work, screena,
•t«. T«l. AD I-S4SI. O-ia-0

rtOOR waxlnn, window washlntr,
Janitor' service. Commercial ant
home. 25 Raymond Ave., PlainneLd.
Tel. PL 7-4188. 6-19-41

MAN wishes days work ncLlnttner.
lawn .work, etc. Tel. AD S-SGS
evenings. , S-U-lt

MAII.P.V's 4OBBIWO IRRVICH —
Light haullnK. (tdewalkl, drive-
ways, crushed atoAe, road atone,
nil dirt, top loll, Mnd and travel.
Phone AD 3-17.« (can be ploked
-ip any timt). I l l Jerusalem nil

oh PlalM. I-J6-?
up ai
Bcoto

U»r desire* •niplaynitiit—cierkln
Ih store, or any type of laboring,
Louis It. DtFlors, 181 Urov« St. ^

COM.KflH itudent, toad at typlnr
fainiiiar With altctrlcal work,
hafdwar* and plumbinjr mttorll
need • n n m r JoN Call AD
hafdwar* and plumbi
needs •nnmar JoN. __ I'

ese-i
PORMF.lt Weatflsld e l s m e n t a r j

teacher Will baby alt MonUny ti
Wednesday, day or nlnht; Thura
day and rrldar, mornings only

EXPRRIICitCBD houseworker want
day work, will clean woodwork
wax floora, windows, etc. 11.25 iifli
hour. Tel. EL J-168S after 8 P.M

YOi>N« high achoot Blrl desires DO
sltlon as baby sitter. AD 2-0305

CAR8 washed and 8lmohlEed. Don
at your hom«. Call AD 2-!i'21t!, ftr
estimates and appointment. .

WOMAN would like three morninEi
a week. AD 3-4776.

LAWN MAINTINANCI
neasonable rates. Call AD 3-5741

HTHlVOtiHAPHKR-TypUt, w l s h e
fuU time employment In local of.
lice or business Institution. Hlnglo
al«rt, adjustB easily. Intelligent
June lB5ii graduate of Junior Col
lego. AD 2-6627. "

WOMAN deslves days work. 5 day
pe rweek. Tel. PL 5-1330.

7-3-2
WOMAN wants day* work. Tel. AD

"•8977. 7-3-21
11KJ11 *tllOOI. boy wants law

work and odd jobs. Has o\v
transportation and mower. AD 2
8164.

TWO. responsible 14-year-oltl girls
wish to baby sit botween 9:30 A.M.
and 4 P.M. Kxperlenced. Transpor-
tation must be pr^vlu'^d. Call El

PART T1MB atenoa-rapher deslrei
position from 1 to 6. call AD 2
1710.

WOMAN wants days work, Call CI
6-64S4, '

HIGH SCHOOL senior deslrea odt
joba until August 1st, Can garden,
paint, wash and wax enrs, etc. Cal
AD 2--S2f.'J.

WOMA1V wanU days work. AD 3'
S167.

ALL MA«O!VHY—Porches, enrages,
steps, walks, ceramic tile. No job
too email. AD 2-5892. 7-3-4-

miAHLE adult bahy-nltter avail
- " •— 2-7122 8

7-j-at
ab)e any time. Call AD
to 10 A.k, C to 7 P.M.

FOR SALE

ARCHII'S fttSAU SHOP
uym ntid HclU Almnat K

Lawn mower, (3,50;' solid mahog
miy ovnl table, |32: Wardrobe with
drawers, $20; all Bize stone crocli»
and juiffl available; canning inrH,
35c (losen; pair of Victorian love
BcntH, i'.ib; small «raa range, (20;
various classical record albuinH, 91
each: Ensy waahintf machine, 114;
heavy wheelbarrow, 11,1)5; maho
any cheat, |fl.?&; upholstered plat
form rocker, $24; many eofTee tfl-
MOH; birdcage, fl.GO: sink with
formica top, $14; old Iron stove
bitee, $7; largo aid Iron l&wn urti;
.old ornate cant Iron hall rack.
China, glaBB, brlo-a-brac, picture
frames, booka, guns, antiqueB, fur
uUura. Open dally 10 A.M.-8:afi
P.M., except Tuesday. Mllllngton
7-1149. Meyemvllle R0., Meyorn-
vllle.

• PETS FOR SALE •
ACII8HVND p u p p i e s . Beautiful
ions haired males. AKC rcslH-
tered. 11 weeks, outstandlnir for
pets or show. Call PIlRrlm 4-6905.

WUI.NH and Scottish Terrier pun-
Plus, AKO reglsterea. Call AD 2-
tUS. 7-3-St

• AUTOS FOR SALE 9
Kill OI.DHMOIIIIK "88" club coupe,

excellent condition. Must be seen
to be appreciated. |375, AD 3-09(18.

ll,-,:l PI.VMOI Til sedan, good trans-
portation. Can be seen by appoint-
ment. Pull price $100. Small pay-
ments acceptable. Address Box
in, care •Westfleld Leader.

01 AISTIY with '54 engine, good
tires, excellent mlleaire, low main-
tenance, AHklns J200. Tel. AD 2-
1132.

MT FOnn two door with 195V
motor. Price »70. Call AD Z-7E82.

AUTOS WANTED
IOIIEKT prices paid for Junk cars.
Immediate pickup. Call Fa. 2-64B7.

7-a-tf

WANTED
IASH POn MBN'I CLOTHING, rid-

ing habits, boot!, Antiques, curios,
furnlturs, frasiware. (tUsa, china,
tVollT's, l i t MaalsoD A»«. Tel. Pi

7-a-tf
IOOK8 wanted, 1 or 1,001). Fleaa«
call for details. P.M. Book Rhop
PL, 4-3900. 7-3-tf

,'tTIC, cellar, house and barn con-
tents. -.MMInftton 7-114B. 7-3-tf

INS WANTED — Private collector
would like to buy your modern,
obnnlcte, antique rifles, shotguns,
jilatols, revolvers. Fully liconnQri.
Will call at your convenience. Call
Hunter 3-6B4O. 7-3-tf

UN'S CLOTHING, layette furniture
ninl bricva-prae. Your oontrlbutltjii
to the WoBtfleld Thrift Blmn Is In-
come tax fletluctiiile. Call AD ,1-
2BS0 for prompt pick-up. Thank

• LOST AND FOUND •
LOST—Oranrr and white rat. An-

swers to "I'umiiklii." Vlclnlly a!
South A/e I<e»ard. C.ill AD 2-
2299.

I.O8T—tiiasseB, man's, bt-tweon Ten-
nis Club anil UelvliU'ro Ave. Cnll
AD 2-3MU.

KOINU—Classes In case, near Jer-
sey Central teimlfial in tftw York.
Owner may have same by Identi-
fying Call Ab 2-881)8.

•INVESTMENT ADVICI*
YOU MAY NKD MOM

That's right You may need more
than a company p«nnion and 80-
cJal Security to live as you Mould
like after retirement. A systematic
stock inveHtnient prowum, started
now, can fill the gap. As a Itcg-la-
tercd Inveiitment Adviser It In an
Important part of my woriLlu help
you select your inveatniPiitH. i>lv\-
denda on your first stock—even a
160* purcliaBe, help to buy trie
next investment. Kera are modest;
•treamllned fur the km all Inventor.
May I loll yuu mure?

P, I Nrr, AD«mt J-7t1*
C-lf-lt

• LEGAL NOTICES •
NOTICK TO rHKIMTOHK

E«tHt« of JESdU K. BUTKn-
BAUQH, deceaHed.

Pursuant to the order of CHAItLES
A, OTTO, JR. Surrogate of tlie
County uc Union, made on the sec-
onB d«y of June, A.D., 1858, upon
the application of the Undersigned,
as Kaecutor of the eataie of said
deceased, notice la hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the aubscrlher lindar oath
or affirmation their olalnts atid ue-
mamlB agulnst the satat* or said
leaeased within siic months from
he date of said order, o> they will

je forever 'barred from prosecuting
or recovering the same against the
subscriber,
Horace B. Baker, Attorney, pro ae
203 Mountain Ave.,
W*«tfiel,d, JJ. J. _
C-S0-4C ' . . , . ree< 114.00

PVBMO XOTICK
Notice la hereby given that the

r&wn Plannlnir Board of Weatfleld,
.^ew Jeraey, W\\\ meet In the Muni-
cipal Building-, 429 East Broad
Street, Westneld, New Jersey, on
Tuesday, July 8th, 19W, »t 4:»» P.M.
to hear and consider the followlnt
request for approval of a preltml-
lary subdivision plat:

"Proposed Subdivision.. _v. of a Por-
tion of Lot Ii Block 783 on Tax
AsaenHinont Mapp of the Town of
Westfleld, Union County, New Jer-
sey", and •ubmltted by K. V. Ito-
magrrmno. ,

A copy of said ttabdlvlnton plat
has been filed with the Town Clerk
(or. public JnBpfectlon.

JEANNE C. HUGHES,
Secretary, Planning Board

6»2G-2t , Fees $3.SI

NOTICK o r SK1TI.KMKNT
Notice Is Hereby Olvon, that the

account of the subscriber, The
XMalnlleld Trust Company, trustee
wilder a trust agreement dnted Oe-
toher 11, 1938, nindc by Uorthn O.
Taylor, now deceased, will be auillt-
ert and statetl by thB Surrogate, and
reported for settlement to the Union
County Court—Frobate Division, on
Tuesday, July 8, next at 10 A.M.
0.S.T. -

Dated Juno n, 195S.
The Plalnflold Trust Company

Carlylo W, Crnne, Attorney
821 Central Ave.,
Plalnfleld, M. J.
0-12-41 Pecs 19.76

at will i n i l t n t i
be niuLJUMl and ativtcj by th- . „
rciKate, nnd report el for u l t U i n » t
to the Dnlon County Court—Provftti
PKlidon, on Tuft.ii.iy. July ti, nf«t

Dated June 8, 19I.8.
Peoples Ran It (k
Trust Company

tloswell B, Nichols, Jr., Attorney
HID Orchard St.,
Westfleld. ». J.
6-12-U .Fees f l lS

SOTICK TO CHKinTOll l
Relate of F15TEH VASSlh LAM-

IiKHT, also known as l'lOTEK VAB-
HIU deceased.

Pursuant to the order DfCHAnt.KS
A. OTTO, JR., HurruK'Uo of the
County of L'nlon, made on the elcv-
pntn day of June ,AI) , 1H51, upon
the application of the undorsf^ncd,
as Kxecutor of the estate uf sntil
decoRied, notice Is Hereby fflveu to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the aubsu'lher under oath
or affirmation tlii'lr claims and di>-
niamU avnlnst the estate ot- said
deceased within six monihia from the
date of said order, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or
rerovnrliiK .the u.imo iignlnnl the
subscriber.

Jamps E. Vassll
V'.Kscutor

Heard ft McGall, Attorneys
r.« Elm <ti.
We»t«eld, N, J.
S-19-4t Fees 114.00

r 1 lit* Mum <if Twenty ; __
lam U'JO.Oft). l.imnH.l mi l bft ft*
runded tti the hiddIT upon return of
itnoumi'iitM In Buoil condition within
flK.it (R) ilnya uller aliening ut bids
nit called fqr In Inntructlun to }>Jd-
lirn

( % ) u (l i,
drawn upon HI; Uicorpi>vi\tiu1 \n\\\W

r trupt I'omjmny, imyublo t<> \iw
llnnrd of riliuMUlon, T«IWI» of WoMt-
lloltl, an n suarantoo thnt in r i w
tlm enntract la nwarded to tlio Ind-

In* will within two w.>fc tl

HiOTItR TO CHEIIITOBS
Relate of JOHN O. WIOHT, do-
l'ursuant to the order of CHABUiS

me application or tan underpinned,
as, Executors of the estate ot natdas. Giecutors of the estate of said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of *al<l deceased to
exhibit to the subscribers under
qlth Or affirmation their claims and
demands agralnat the estate of said
deceased within alx.montns from the
date of »old order, or they will be
forever barred from proseoutlnv or
recovering the same against the
•ubeorlbirs.

•William C, McJam«s
Olen Hidire Trust Company,
of Glen Kld«T«, N. J.
Executors

Mortimer Eisner, Attorney
Chamber of Oemnierce Bldsr.
4 Branford Plaoe
4ewark, N. J,
• 1»-U Fee* $14.00

June 27, 19SI
NOTIOP. c o i l HMlt

Sealed proposals wilt bo received
MONDAY, JULY 14th, 1968, nt S P^f

t th DRKWIE SCHOat the DRKUFIELIJ SCHOOL, CRN-
THAIi AVKNUK. Ut THIS UOAUD
OP EDUCATION OP TUB ROlt-
OUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J,
anil then publicly oimneil and read
for

"BOIL REMOVAL, PI.AVOHOI'XO
IMP OTIIKH 'I'lll'OailAI-IIU Al,
IIIOVIXOI'IHUNT AND 1IHAIXAOU,"
ETC.

Spooincatlona may he examined at
flip oft*foe of A. If. Lennox rcntffnoor,
178 Morris Avenue, Siirlngnehl. N. J.

The oontract will lia awarded to
the lowest reBponslblo liliMur, the
rlKht holnff reserved, ns tho |nteri?at
oC the ,Uolird may require, to reject.
IliK any anil all blda, or H'nlvo any
Informalities therein.

DONALD O. MAXWELT,,
Seorutary,

. ' Hoard of Rduoatlon,
Mountainside, N, ,T,

T-S-lt Feea |5.T0

LEOAl NOTICES •
LEGAL STOTICB

Scale;! JIKHWOHIS will be recelreil
by the Uonra of Education, Town of
Wcsttleld, Union County, New Jer-
•if, in tho Board iCuoni, 3«u Elm
Hlrtsi, Westlleld, N»w Jersey, until
"'HO o'cluck A.M. Oayllght Savin

*»•. (or Installation of heatln
^•HMtnt for the ile»! '

School,

ir U«s*|n Bcnool,
1* will U taken

v" I County Begins
Voter Check

Jl'NE! M, IMS I J
. O t f n l , u u « . u - , Four investigates for the Union
ia» held at the Court Howe, E""3

1i' County BoarJ of Elections Tue»-
068,' a1?' l» "A?M. T h u r " l H y ' ' |d«y began a canvass of voters in
i)i'r»otnr Hstfleld PipMi<!'n«i.J!»i11 MounUinsid*, the first of 11 coun-

|in.'D«TiJ»r«n*"Hie~knit."' " I make • dmr-to-door check i
, Freeholder Herlich ma4« • motion
hat tha minute* of May 3an<], June [

seconded
v

Uk, fourth fiscal the aur-

The following communication" — entir* county must be recinraiied
«celv»d and orssred flled: ov«ry four yeara.

••' n ordlniinre « • - Brwt Stout, lUDerintendentJill

Kacli bid iputtt bo Htcompftnlp
ocrtltU'd I'tu'fk fur >,We per

%) of tli-' umotint nf (lie
U t 1 \

by
ent

lr , In
,\ft»>r,

t i f

w.fcn tluTo
contract ami

b d U
cwt HUt a am
y pprforninncf bund. Upm.

"fttlurt1 HO to do ,1K1 nhnll forfflt the
.ppoatt ,\H lWiuitlateil rtamnReR nntl
he acceptance of the bid will be
•onttnsent upon the fulfillment of
his Tecjulyemftî t by the bltia«r.
hecks or All excepting: the thr«e

to wept bidder* will be returned
Htotv three <5) flays after opening

or bldn KIHI renmtntnR- checks will
>© returned fmmettfati>ly nft^r con-
racts and \>ondH have bqen » « •
suted.

Encti bid must b* ac^ompnitUd by
Lhe written ctmnent of u aarety com-
!>nny auttioi-izful to do tiunlncM |ti
lie State of New J«ney and until*
ttctory to the lioarcl of ftnttoMtati,
vhtch iftld aoii(*ent binds the surety
idmimny to exeoutv tli« required
lerfbtmnnoe Udnd within the time
ct forth In tho Iimtruotlons to BUI-
eNo hldUor may vlttdruw hln hid
or a period of SO day* after dat»
ot for opening th*f*of, Th« IUO-
eRaful bidder will be required to
>x«?cuto a performance bond tn ftp*
n-ovod farm am net forth In fnfltrUe-
ions to Rlddern, Ufidflr Baopft, whtoh
Kiml will be in the amount of the
>ontraet.

The Hoard or Education r#n«rvM
the right tn reject Any or RII btdi,
.valve any (nformntltt«M and to no-

>Ut the tild that In Ita judBment
.•fll be for the heat lnterenti of the

Town of West Held.
By order of the TJotird of Ectuea-

Ion, Town of Wcatflelii, Union
County. New J*rnoy.

FRAN

uly 9, 1HSB
-3-lt

Secretary
Feos ?18.9tt

pi 'm. ir . l i r i N c
COKING OIUUWNCr,

MountalnsldP, N. J,
.luni' 27, 19SS

NOTicia i s Tinrtionv OIVKN that
a pultlUr hpiirlup vlll lio held hy tho
lodvO of Konlntt AdJUBtmcnt in thn

Council Clinmlicr, TlornuRh Hall,
tlmiilliy nvpnltiK, July 21, 19BR ut
:1S d'docU, nn U\e mntter ot an
ti|)llcfttlo!i of Jlmennl Rpalty Co.,
icilm Avonue, MolmtHlnBldt1, New

JerBP.y, to erect a pMnwit tilook tvd-
ditlon, nil contrary to the Zonlnff
Ordlnnnco.

BOAMI Ot1 AtlJrSTMP.NT,
M. H. Uecker. Sflorctary

3-lt FeeH |4.H

« SERVICES YOU NEED »

Comn\ttt<
Fred A. I-Or»B

•mod Onlfnnnci
>nlln>ni'ii at .:
liletue, was referrei
irlilK^K Oiimmlttce.

iulnjf AK"iit, ndvlii
l iret'lvod fur furnlnhTnf to
the Pr̂ MtMUtor'H OlTlce, one 1»S8 OMB-
mobilu 4 ildur Hndan. thi«k, und rcc-

nmpiultni-i neenptance uf tlio low-
uiKftutum, win rvfvrrod to Pur-
l Connltt

cat

l 8
fur-

h
• BLDG. CONTRACTING

- MODERNIZING

ROOnNO

J. J. MOIAN

AD S.1JM — AD S-MM
7-3-t

VI1UNE A IONS, INC.
•M p u m a •«»«««

ut *.»rr» AD
Alterations urn tdilltlons. Kooi
repairs, snd wood (utters.

7-3-t
DAKPIfNTIlT—All typea o{ ejterlor

«nd interior alterations. Colonl*
Interiors a specialty. John Run
Jr.. Tol .FA. i-iW. 7-3-tl

OVERHEAD DOORS
CO!VVRHTI.>G GARAORS WITH
8WINGINO DOOHi TO OVER-
HEAD TVPM DOOR* IS OUR
IPICOIAI.Tr
CALL W, H. HABN. PA. 1-1HT4

7-3-tf

WIATHMSTIIIMINO
Doom * WINDOWI

Btop cold air and water.
Fkoae W. II. HAHK

PA. 3-1H74
7-3-tf

UHPElVTKR OONTRAOfOR WILL
HELP YOU BUILD, REPAIR OR
REMODEL. ADAMS l - l m .

7-3-tf

A R N T R V AHD MADOBf con
tracts. Specializing in alterations,
home repairs, block ceillnitH, roof-
inff, converting atllua and cellars.
Outnldc stalrti and norchen rebuilt.
H. Tudor, Pulton 8-6330. 7-3-tf

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS
>a> Station* Parking Ar«a*
RMurfacing and Penetration

Work

WM. A. PARKHURST
Contractor

koa« AD R-lTiW Men. Mill Line
Mlllllilnlnaldr, >. J.

P.O. Bill 3S4, Wf.tllfld
7-3-lf

AIL KINDS MASONRY
HepnlrH —- Neir

Concrete anrt stone patios. Brick
steps anil walhB. Stono and hrlck
•vonccr. Specinllzo In fireplacoa.

MAURO NOVEUO
FA 2-7S0B

7-3-tf

Al/P for ail typeH wnter flnftflners.
Free (lelivcry, ^Inf! whlto, TJA-O,
I .A-A, *2.sr»: pclictH, $2,tn: Wnt-
itlriH O.A., IS.OB. All 100-lb. tm^H.
li&ll S.ilt Service, CII 1-2720, or
BR li-1786 7-3-tf

'IIIVKSWAYM — Drain nmi comont
ŝ•(M•k. Call 10 to 0 I'.M., Al> 2-

4aaa. f,-m-4t

PAINTING
'AINTIHC — Will paint Bmall nne-

fnrolly house for »U0. Call AD 2-
22TS. 7-3-tf

PAINTING-DECORATING
PAPERHANGING

Inferior — Exterior
THOMAS G. WRIGHT

nenuonnhto Prlrm
Proven neiiritdnr>[|lir

081) Pine Ave., Unlun «U (1-0(124

7-a-tf

EXPERT HOUSE PAINTING
IVow U the 1U>M( (Imp ut Tfnr. T,c(
Utt B«Ve you our ettitmnie, Vtrni
cln*si vrnrki Ileiiiunnlilv rittem, Cnll

• REPAIRS

1UOOAOI RIMIRINO
m TRUNK8 — DMBRBLLAl

•UITCaUBS — LADIES HANOBAOI
«USK!NS

1«1 lf#»tfc A T * . rLAINVMLD
7-3-t

WBPAIRI, tlMimtlons, sddltlons,
stairs, dornurs, porchss, rsorts,-
tlon and stjlo rooms. EJDertli
Jon. by Edward Dudlok. O-.fi
Bridge C-0456. 7-3-t

WNOUTERY
FURNITUR? REPAIRS

DON MAXWELL
AD 3-0334

7-J.tf
nOHBRRFAIRI

BlD.rf r.pr.lra and oon«truotlo»
cirp.ntrjf, mnonry,. eleotrlcal sn>
plumbing. No lob too small. All
work (usranta.d. Rates rennon-
able. Call A. I* Smith AD 2-2238.

7-5-U

RIPAIRS
AHrrntluna " Aliillllona

Cnblurl Work
New homes built to order
First Clnns Workmanship

A IH, I'KI'b'HKO.V All 2-IIIiO
botweon 0-7:30 P.M.

• MOVING-TRUCKING
UOCIITNBT'S BXPRB81 — Trucking

snd movji«-. Small jobs sollolted
Trips to shore. Tel. AD 3-3004.

7-3-tf

•AStOBKT1! HOVIiro * iTOBAOK
Now loading household goods to

fill ii BUtea and Canada, special-
•Ins In Mew BnEland, Florida

•nd California shlpmonts. Bam«
van to destination. Iiet us estimate
your next move. United Van Lines,
Tea Bargent, Agent. AD 2-3033.

7-3-tf

HB1TRT P. TOWN0KIYD

941 -VOHTil AVE,
to tkc Ikore

AV 2-11(M
7-3-tf

MOVINO AND THUCKI\n — Larfre
and itmall loads. IicsiMiir trips to
the shore. We speelallstR in prompt
efficient service. Call Urteijs
Sprlnfc-nolil Movers, DRezel C-7220.

7 ' J f

CARTER'S MOVING
Trunks, Ice Boxen, Whatever,
Kottaonablo. Cftrter's, AD 2-8P3ft,

7-3-tf

MOVING AND HAULING
Attlen, collnrn, yarJH and gnrnpeit
cleaned; general home mftinto-
rance. Day or evDnlns. J. J. Wills,
AD 2-1803—PU 8-6U5—CH 5-32G3.

7-a-tr
I1AVI5 T11V(*K — WILL TIIAVEI*.

Oenerul triiEiklni? anywhere, rinlctt
florvice. AD "J-on 1 s. 7-3-tr

• ROOFING
UTTHFlB 0I.DANHD, repaired and
replaced. Roofs repaired. General
enrpentrr. Alterations. J. Leigh.
AD 2-8(«6. 7-3-tf
B-noOFINQ — mate and Tile, roof
repairing. Leaders and Kuttera
new and repaired. W. Bchuhert
AD 2-8BO; Sprlnfffleld .A\e..
Mountain?l.lfi. 7-3-tf

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS

* LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL
LnwnB raked, limed, fertillted,
rolled, out hy.rmmth.

BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS BUILTAD 2-3435 AD 3-0083
7-,1-tf

BURODORPP TREE SERVICE
Ccr«lfl»A Tree Kxperta

FA 2-6669
7-3-tt

LANDSCAPING
Tree* Trinimrd nnd Ilrmovcd

JIM IOVEIAND
AD 2-tir,a» All 2-007(1

713 Central Avenue
7-3-tf

• T-V, RADIO REPAIRS

TIUVISION
CAft-HOME RADIO

Appliance

ELM RADIO & T.V., INC.
• BLM rTHRRT

AD 3-0400
7-3-tf

• MISCELLANEOUS

TOP SOU., HLL DIET, t ....
•and, crushed «tom end oTndert
Call between l:0g *nd 8:00, Plain-
ncld 6-BO0fl. 7-3-tf

UME SCAIE REMOVAL
3ETTIHQ BNOOOH HOT WATBBI

Lime scale removsd from Data*
colls, tankless heaters and all heal
exchangers. Work dons on prem>
Ises. All work guarantfadd. Bchaibll
Lime Scale Equipment Co, Call

AD 2-4999
7-a-tr

VILLANE t. SONS, INC.
.D 2-0779 AD 2-1850
Concrete, grading, asphalt drive-
wayn and curbs. Drains and lead*

F t l t 7 3 t
yn and c u r b . D

el's. Free UKtlm.'itn.
lead
7-3-tf

FriliI* nillT—
•\\ 2-7205.

ConetruetJon,
7-3-tf

• PIANO TUNING

PSANO TUNING
REPAIRING

DUDKIN PIANO CO.
<tormer\r Crnnford I'lano C«.)

Tnnlitflr and ltssnllilliis;
1ST North Ave. W. AD 9-N811

7-:i-tr

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING
I.TFCIIATIOVS and Bewlns; of all
kinds. Mrn. Until Wcnton, <!j
Hn«el Ave., Oarwood. Sunset 9-
HiliS. 7-3-lf

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Civ)} Stirvloti Commimlon, ftrtvfa-
Ins tliey have approved tha perma-
nent apiHttntinttnt uf Louis Tv. Moru
|o the ponttlou uf Dnck«t Clerk In
trie County Clerk'n Offbo, efTActive

^ t'lindfiiff Afffnt, ndv.slnr quo-
tut Ion received for a \96K Ohevrniet,
rour door aedan for the Brfdfe D«-
partmpnt and reeotnmcmtlnK pur-
chfta« vtt t*amc from HuUivan Cl.cv-
rolet, Inc., of Ro»Uc Park, wm re-
ferred to Puroh»«lni? CommitCM.

ot Frft̂ ho.dferfi of Morris
County, eucloftlns reablutlon In op-,

"*"itm to the propospd cri'^tton of
trnpnlttan RAplfi Trnniijt Au-

Itioritr, wtiR referred to Director
"fttfletrt.

$orotiKli o(* New Providence, nil̂
•Ing a resolution will he pre-

_ .nted to tho Bnroufth Council on
July l«t, fixing tho width of Moun-
tain Avenue At no more thtin SO
feet «xeept In places where it e«-
3e*t*ii this flffure at i>r<v*ctit nnd ln-
/Ulng rciiresentntlvea of thl« Board
to be nreHent to give our vtewa oh
thin «ubj»ot, wan referred to HORIIR
ARtl Brldffp* Committee.

Freeholder IJennlnEer arrived at
thin time,

R-h of New Providence, ncl-
the Council requ(»«ta the

Count?* when rtjiHliH are to bo mnd«
to bridge tn Springfield Ave., aver
Bnlt Rrook, that ivrratigements" h«
made to provide Umt at t^ant half of
bridge remtvin open HO that traffic
tnny b« malnti\lr\ed In thta Btreet,
was referred to ftoada and Bridges
Oommtttee.

_ „.. of New Provtdenco, nrt
vising1 that nt the r*quent of a num
ber or r«ftl<tentfl of tho Mcunttiln

nvo area, the noroueth Council
njrreed to hold a publto hearlni?

on tlio entire Mountain Avenue
qupntlon sonie tlmo In S((i>tofln\>e
and nskinff thin Board to dealirnat
a data when thtH Board couhl h
represented nt such a honrlnK. win
reforrctl to Uonds and BrldffeH Com
mlttoe,

Union County TulierculnBls
TIenltli LcaffUo, Inc., Rlvliiff a ....
tailed report on their annual ex
penilKureB.

City nf Summit jflrtclaHlnff copy o
resolution adopted by the C!oinmo
Cnunctl exproHBlng the city's oppo
tit tin n to the proposed r^nllffnnifiii-
of FA.T-10S (Unute#221 WRH referref
to the RoadH and Brldfjes Commit

tforrla and , . „ _ ^ _..,
Ing" rennlutlnnB relative to
ther dlverfiton of State Htuhws
user taxofl and motor vehlolp llfeni
fees and cxpreHHiliB' their opposfffr
to sump, were referred to Freeholdo
trerllch.

I of Preeholdoro, County
ml vising that nn Count

ivoiiM be appropriated r>i
ed fnr (he dtudy of the Mb

i>rty BrldKO propnBnl, WI\H referred
to Committee of t!t« Witole.

Freclioldor ITIekok arrived nt till.
time.

GummRTi*, Sunleo anrf Clooney, en
oloalnff Audit Boport far tho month
of May of tho Coutity Treasurer.
County Cleric. Reg-Inter, BherlfT, Hur
roffdtfi and Pfchatlnn t)ppt«.( won
received aii'l ordered Hied.

Monthly reports nf tfm iromo Dom-
oiiHtrntion ARIMIIH and 3nil were r«-
celvod and ordered (lied.

At this tlrrin a motion wan made
to taVfi u)),fnr furtlier oonsldera-
tinn tho Ijoml ripBolutinr) prnvldlntr
for the lHH«nnc!0 of S4S2.00O of bnndn
nf the County nf Union In finance

\e co«l of public Improvement
The resolution wns then read In

full.
The Director then niUerf (f there

wan any line ivtm WIHIIOH tn BPCILU
fulfil I VP to samp. No iino wished to
he hoard.

Freeholder lTorlleh madft a
thut tho lifiirlnir ho cloned which
wnw duly necondetl hv Freeholder
HlckoU nnd unanimously civrrltid.

Following rcHolutlons woro on roll
call adopted:

(11—Freeholder ITerlfrh for VI*
nanro Conimttte.fi, finally adoptlnff
the Hond TteKo.utlon nuthorlKlnir the
IsHunnrc of 1482,000 of Tmnds nf the
County of Union to finance the coflt
of public; Improvement and to n«.
thorlxo the fftfiutinnn of bond anttfl-
nutfnn notPB (n nntlelnatian of the
Imuiance of such bondw.

(2)—Freeholder ir?rl|rh for Fl-
nanco Commltteo, apprnvliiff 19 por-
Ronnpl actions In varloUH dispart-
montH.

(3) — Freeholder nnnnlnRor fnr
Public Property Committee, improv-
ing two personnel nctlons In tlio
Dept of Public Works,

It) „ Kroehnidor Ilcnnlnypr for
Public Properly Committ™. autlutr-
IZIHK rtlrn(;tor and Clerk to CJCPPIHO
an afcre«mcnt with Ttiilrih M. Buff^y,
ns Architect to alter tlto oxiHtlim
County Court I Ton no, accord Inn In
Pinna nnd SperlflcatlnnH prepared by
him.

<&)—Freeholder HUrkok fnr Roads
anil ItrfilKfH Commlttt'f, nnjirnvliij-"
nix rierHonriel nctlfitiH in the llond
Depart ni (int.

(C)—Freeholder TTinkok for n*mdn
nnd HridKCB Committeo, pmpowerlnfi1

thc Ijandmlowne C«nRtr\u;tl«n Ci»,
of Weptliold to remove bridtro '>vor
brook crnHHliiK n port Inn of what
WUH formerly known an old UnrlUui
(load (now vncnteil) in Ht-otch
Mdlnw, ut no iu,Ht to tho County.

pnuB
fun (I

ot
ti>tfal, .*ld*a, the .w-
v«y ii ilridt4 ovier the four-year

d r Htt'kok for lloatlR
H Commit lee, iinprovina
iiel act lull hi tli« Mnail

I ,
(7>—-Fr

nnd liriri
one (icrnfn
l")ypartinent.

(ft)—Frc-olioUtor Hffkok for HnndH
and Jirlilrtf'H Commit too, apiimvinK
tipitlleatlon "f tho "Twp. of Hpriu^-
Hclil for it truffle If̂ rlit Hl^nal at tho
Intf'THi'dlori of JllllMhlc nnd Moun-
tain Avenue.

(((}—FTpolHiMor Jiifknk fnr Hon<?«
and IlrMtroH Committee, jipprnvlntf
prupdrifl nine iu] muritH tn Orriiimm'O
#R«-I» *'f Iho Townwhlp of Crann.nl,
Infl'ifitr HH It nffwtH trafl'lc rt'KUln-
tl.MiM un Ci.unty IIIULIIK.

(10) _ prv<holder Valentino for
f'urt'hiiH'riK C(iinmltti'(«, nrri'pUnK
(liintntlnn «>T ICi'y OU1«m»ijll<>, Inc.,

fnr furiilHhlnur to tho
DtTIt'O ciitfi IJiTtS OldHtuu-

\et t c r dtmr Hcrtnn fnr tho not
'If Ilv(>rc!tl prlco of $2,41*11.4 t-

(11) — fr'rffholdrr Valentino for
I'lirchimiiijT ('oninillton, uct-cptlnff
riuntiitlon of Sullivan Chevrolet, hie*,
of KuHrlle Park, f<ir furnlHliliifr to
tho Drldffn Dent., one 15>53 Chevrolet

(1^)—Prr-ehnldcr HeHU-h for Fl*
mim-e Ctmimltti-e, r^HnWlnf? timt
hfi.H an «ct fnrtli, he ordered paid.

ThPit' lieltiK no further IUIHIUCMH
to bw fi>iiBl*]tirotl ntul upnn nmtlon of
Freeholder Heniiinfi"'*r, rhily nefoml-
oil hy I-Yceholder [Ifrllrh. Dlrcclnr
IlatlW'lil ileclarort the mtotlnfjf ml-
Jnurned.

Next regular mfctfuff will he held
nn Thui-miuy, July to, livf»R, at 10
A.M.

A. ETHKrj ALI-IBTON.

( l i i t n t l n
nf f.linlon
ProHOciitu
\>\\et tcnir

I l l

TAFUUD SACK—The sack
taperi from soft shoulders to
• narrow hem as. Jacques
Qrlflo presents this bow-
trimmed chemise In Paris. It
k done In coral wool crepe
and worn with a little white
straw cloche. Th* three*
quarW sleeves meet the
end ot the long white glovei.

IIEAVENLX1 — Male guides
at the Meramoc Cnverna, in
Stanton, Mo,, voted shapely
Abbe Lane as "The Natural
Formation They'd Most Like
to Sit Down and Describe."
Abbe's the singer-wife of
bandleader Xavier Cugat

• LEGAL NOTICES •
\<ITK'IO 'I'D < ItlvllITOIIH

VOnlnto or WMJJA1I WALTON
I I H IT , ili>i'i'HH<Ml.
I'llrHtmnl to tho order of CHARLES)

, M ' T I ) , ,111., HurrcjKliti. uf tlm
founty Df Unldii, miufo on (ht1 Meori-
y - x t v c i i l h [lay (if J u n e , A.U., 19SS,
pdii t hn uppl tcaLldn of tile uinl.-r-
Ittnoil, iiH Ail tnl i i lHtri l t r lx "f tlio
»tat( . (if mtlii (U'ct'riHcil. no tk 'p IH
uruby KivCn to t l ie uriMlltoia ,,r mild
i'1'fnscil In cx l i / h l t to t in ' HI I IMITI I I -
r u inl iT oi i th o r ftlVlnnatlun t l ic l r
llinm n n d dcrmunlH n^alnHt tlio

»tHt(l Of flUld (ll'L'CilHC'll Wltlllll H[X
ntliH from t h e dnU- of Haiti o rde r ,
t lu.y wi l l lie fnii'Vi-r l . a i rc i l from

tl i'ViTliiH" t h e tmmo
ll

nutii w. wiitht,
AilinlnlstrutrlK

Hon, AtturneyB

Kiioa MJ.0H

tlnK
Hie

ilHon & OavI
21 B. rirowl SI.,
Vi'dllifiii. N. J.
ri—-it

NOTICB or sicTi'i.i.urcvr
NntUi' In I lrrrbr Olvi'ii, thnl the

flh liitoiiiicillat*- m-coiuit of kho
li«<rrlher, Fuhurlutn Tctiwt Ontnpnny
UffCHHitr to U111 Wcstlli'Ul Trust
niiuiiiy) trt'Htc^ timlci' tho will oE
ul I'liilln, tircpiwil, will lip uudlt-

il and .HUltod liy tlie Surropati', llmi
portml for Hi'ttlcment In llm Union
iiinty Court—Pntbntn UJvlfllon, on
ili'Milay, AllsiiBt 5, UT..S ivt 10 A.M.,
M.'t.
P^tcd July 1, 19TiS.

Kulnirbuii TniRt Company
canl anil Mclliill, Attorney,

Kim Strict
I'HtllPld. N. J.



lafwM Utn

CANNED HAM . . '1

AMERICAN CHEESE tt 12'

light Mnt Chmk Stylt

TUNA FISH
. „ „ , Polm»r'$ Better
twin tr Muinitir

CHEESE SLICES . . ft» S R A p E P R E S E R V E S
9 Hudson Family Pack

BEEF STEAKS. *W T A B L E N A P K I N S A

can

20-oi.
jar

llrds Ell Froun Fruh

LEMONADE . .
[(••llslir Fr«tn lultirU •

CLOSED ALL DAY

FRIDAY, JULY 4th

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT

until 10 P.M.!

Gourmet

POTATO CHIPS
large

29'
25
25
29

Fimr Jen« frisk fruit* tni V«|«UI IM . . . tur
lyMkil *f quality «n* frnhim ftr mra thiR.
10 yainl

Lateliut, twtit *a(ln{ Juicy

FRESH PEACHES lb

Rid, Swatt, Juioy

Fresh Plums

17C

lb.

Plht i (Hacllva through Saturday Nljht, July 51b. W . r . i . rv . lh< right
! • limit thi quonlity. NM nipgnublg foi lypagio|>Mr.cil errori.

FREE VALUABLE GIFTS WITH NATIONAL'S GREEN TAPE P L A N . . .
See the wonderful display of valuable gifts yours FREE with National's
exclusive Green Tape Plan. Nothing extra to buy . . . just shop and Save at
Nationall Complete details at our Green Tape Plan display.

Urgt, Rip«, Rudy for
Slicing

Tomatoes
In earton

wilghlng a
pound or mor* 17

Fl«nn, n«d, Swiit and
Hood Eitingl
Cut, Wholi or Sliced

Watermelons
Pound Whole

138 CENTRAL AVENUE • WESTFIEI.D N J
4< 59

Kraft

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

2 3-01.
pkgs.

SWAN
TOILET SOAP

reg.
bars

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

Kraft

PARKAY
MARGARINE

i-ib.
pkg.

Bollard Oven Ready

BISCUITS

2 " IT
WISK LIQUID
DETERGENT

can
quart
can

cakes 31 s

CASHMERE
BOUQUET SOAP

4 ;z

LUX LIQUID
DETERGENT

B̂
B 9 7 '

22-01.
can

SURF

DETERGENT

large Q*^ a ion«

BREEZE

DETERGENT
large 3 5 * giant

SILVER DUST

BLUE

SPRY
SHORTENING

l-lb. 35^ °abn 9 3 '
OCTAGON

LAUNDRY SOAP
AJAX

CLEANSER
2 reg.

cans

ALL
DETERGENT

2.3510-lb.
box

Florient Areosol
Deodorant

FLUFFY ALL

large
box

Allen's Fresh Baked

APPLE PIE . . . t ; r 49^
FRUIT TARTS. . . $*<
DISHWASHER

ALL

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

2

CASHMERE
BOUQUET SOAP

2 ^ 29s

VANITY FAIR
TOILET TISSUE

4 rea. rolls in
packape

VEL
BEAUTY BAR
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Social And Club News Of The Week In The Westfield Area
About Town with Sally

Miss Lynn Schenkel of 234 Mun-
cee way entertained the following-
guests at a graduation supper
party on the evening of Jun« 18:
Mina Tindall, Nancy Swink, Lin-
da Minkel, Susan Swaney, Chris-
tine Green, Anno Heck, Mimi
I.ooney, Sarah Ann 'Day, Marty
Smith, Connie Gorman, Karen
Dorrmann, George Trenner, Sue
Bilden, Pat Kupp, Lucy Wilken-
son, Lynn Barrett, Mary Lou Hol-
land, Michele Murphy, Debbie Put-
nam, Mary , Jo Pickell, from
Georgia' and Jeri Bittner from
Florida.

» • -
On the occasiop of their golden

wedding anniversary June 24, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard C. Wick of Dud-
ley court, were honored at a fam-
ily dinner party given by their chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. G. Rodney
Wick of FairacreB avenue, Mr.
and Mrs. George Dudley Braun of
Wynnewood, Pa., and Mr. and
Mrs. John K. Pancoast of Toledo,
Ohio, and their grandchildren.
Mrs, Wick's sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and 'Mrs. F. I. Van An-
den of Drexel Hill, Pa., and Dr.
and Mrs. Gordon E. Michalson
were also present.

• • •
Susan Wick, daughter of Mr.

and MrB. G. Rodney Wiek of Fair-
acres avenue, left on Saturday to
spend the month of July at Camp
Tyrole, Seymour, Conn.

-+•
Mrs. Jessie Hewson Jones, voice

teacher of Westfield and Scotch
Plains, left last week for an ex-
tended tour of the British Isles—
and to visit her mother, Mrs. J.
C. Hewson of Harrogate, England.
Mrs. Jones expects to attend some
advanced study courses at the
Royal Academy of Music in Lon-
don from which Academy she holds
degrees of associate and licenciate.
Mrs, Jones will resume teaching
at her home in Scotch Plains about
October 1 when she returns to the
United States.

Terry Maiers, Ginny Fahrmann,
Rosalie Abbruscato and Suê  Mc-

Ivanah, all of Westfield, have
eft far a two week stay at Camp
Pakwaita in Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Jackson, 238
alnut street hod as their wcek-

md guests Mr. and Mrs. J. Chas,
lonmiie, and their son, Lex, of

kVilkes Barrie, Pa. The Jaeksons
:elebrated their wedding anniver-
sary during the Romanes' stay.
Air. Romane was the best man at

eir wedding.
•

Members of the Y n k ^ .
|can League penant winners arid
forld Series champions of the
J>ys Baseball League, ;were enter-
fined with their fathers at an
|rtdoor supper last week by Rich-
trd Birchall, a Yankee player, and

kis parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Birchall Jr. at their home oh

(Winders avenue.
••—

. Susan Smith, daughter of Mr.
pnd Mrs. Philip W. Smith of 7
Karen terrace, and Suzanna Eng-

Ilish, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
•Steve M. English of Springfield
lavenue, left Saturday for Tyrole
| Lake Camp in Connecticut, where
fthey will spend the month of July.

Mrs. John Zink of Westfield ar-
Irived Sunday in Frankfort, Ger-
Jmany. Her husband, Lieut. John
fZink, USAF, is stationed in Sem-
§bach Airbase In Germany.

» • -
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tate of

Forest avenue have returned home
after two months of travel In Leb-
anon, Syria, Jordan, Egypt, Italy,
Spain, Portugal and Grcacc.

- • -
Lieut. (j.fr.) David E. Ivy, US

NR, is being released from active
duty today and after attending
the Newport Jazz Festival this
weekend, will return to AVestfifild,
where he will spend the summer
with his parents,' Mr. 'and Mrs.
Edward L. Ivy of 9 Siinnywood

DON'T WAIT
ANOTHER DAY!

STORE YOUR
PRECIOUS FURS

Store Your Furs
with a

Master Furrier
• Minimum Itute*
• Maximum Care
• Fully In Mil ml

Custom Cleaning

ISamlUg PUPS
IwcrtOeld'a Distinctive Pur Shop

249 E. BROAD ST.
AD 2-3423

|—Open Mon. Evs. till 9 P.M.-
Closcd Wednesdays

during July .and August

drive. During his two year tour
of duty in Newport, Lieutenant
Ivy served as an instructor at the
Naval Schools,Command and as
Communications Officer at the Na-
val Communications Station. Lieu-
tenant Ivy plans to enter1 the Uni-
versity of V i r g i n i a Graduate
School of Business Administration
in Charlottesville, Va., this fall.

The residents of Birch place will
celebrate the Fourth of July with
their sixth annual Independence
Day picnic tomorrow afternoon
and evening, The theme of the
affair this year will be the ship-
wreck of the "SS Birch" after
which' the group of neighbors will
take refuge on "Birch Isle." Ac-
tivities planned for the day in-
clude adult and children's games,
a treasure hunt, supper, and mov-
ies with a special showing for the
adults after <he children's, bed-
time. In charge of arrangements
for the picnic wlil be Bert Hann,
Robert Roff and Warren Vliet.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Foss of
835 Stevens avenue had as their
house.guests last weekend, Mrs.
Foss' sister *nd brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. James Q. Brantley
of-Winter Park, Fla.

Mrs, Daniel "Noonan of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., formerly of Northgate
road, Scotch Plains, visited a num-
ber of friends in this area last
v;eek. On Friday, Mrs. William
Publicover of 1764 Martine ave-
nue entertained at a coffee for
Mrs. Noonan. Those attending were
Mrs. iNoonan's former neighbors.

• 4«
Kip Kammerman, son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. C. Kammerman of X
Stanley oval will return Saturday
from Camp Wawayanda in Frost
Valley, N. Y. Kip has been at
the YM camp for two weeks.

-•»
Bobby Treut, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Truet of 633 North
Chestnut street, celebrated his
birthday with a party for a group
of his friends yesterday. Bobby
is nine years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Sharer
of 209 Harrison avenue enjoyed a
visit on Monday with Mr. Sharer's
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglass McLean and their
children of Mount Kisco, N. Y.
The McLeans came to Westfield to
share in the celebration of Mr.
Sharer's 33rd birthday.

A group of girls who will be se-
niors in high school in the fall
spent last week vacationing»tSe»-.
aide HefghH.'.1fHrir6u|) includes:
Margie Mackie, Glil Wittky, Pria-
cllla Putnam, Ju'djr' Turner, Judy
Leonard, Mary Ellen List, Pat Ho-
gati, Hope Howlet, Nancy Hall,
and Dorothy Yenser.

Also Pat Cbnroy, Betsy Thomp-
son, Karen Thorsen, Terry Patter-
son,, Lyn Walker, Debbie Dewey,
Chris Kdmon, Gail Demarest, Bar-
bara Lincoln, Sabrina Coffey, and
Prudence Goocher. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Prince
of 210 Harrison avenue have as
their houseguests this week, Mr.
Prince's father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl L. Prince of Gaines-
ville, Fla., who will visit in West-
feld until next Monday.

«+•
Berkley Egenes, son of Mr. and

Mrs. B. Egcnes of 652 Maye street
celebrated his 10th birthday Tues-
day. His guests enjoyed bowling,
followed by a picnic supper at his
home.

- • •
Steve Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs.

S. D. Ward of 722% Saundcrs ave-
nue, left on Monday for Camp
Skoglund in Readfteld, Me., where
he will spend the summer.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Alexan-

der and his son, David, of 174
Harrison avenue spent a few days
in Bucks County, Pa., last week.
David took as his fruest on the
trip, Brendon McCann, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony McCrann of
1650 Maye street The group was
joined in Pennsylvania by David's
cousin, Ron Ross of Atlantic High-
lands.

(Please turn to next page)

Joan Brown, Anthony DeChellis Jr.
United in Double Ring Ceremony

Miss Joan Dora Brown,, daughter of Mrs. Plant Brown, 614
Kimball avenue, and the late Danley Earl Brown, was married Satur-
day to Anthony John DeChellis Jr., win of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J.
DeChellis, 125 Lambert's Mill road. The 'double ring ceremony took
place in the First Congregational Church of Westfield, with Dr. J,
Lyle McCorlson Jr. officiating. A
garden reception took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Wallace, 629 Tremont avenue'fol-
lowing the wedding. .

The bride was given in marriage
by her cousin, George R. Plant Jr.
of Red Bank. She wore a floor-
length gown df white handclipped
Chantilly lace and nylon tulle over
tissue taffeta, fashioned with I Sa-
brlna neckline, long sleeves, and a
hoop skirt. The imported French
illusion finger-tip veil was held by
a cap of matching lace and pearU.
The bride carried, a cascade bou-
quet of white bride roses, delphin-
ium, and stephanotis with variga>
ed ivy. • . •

The maid of honor was Miss
Frances Wood of Arlington, Mass.
Bridesmaids were the Misses Carol
DeChelliB, sister of the bridegroom,
Dolores Vanderlick and Kathleen
Herron, all of Westfield.
The attendants were gowned alike

in mint tissue taffeta dresses with
full overskirta of whitenylon chif-
fon, scoop necklines and cap
sleeves. The maid of honor car-
ried yellow daisies and English
ivy, and wore a matching floral
headpiece. The bridesmaids car-
ried arm bouquets of white field
daisies and English ivy, and wore
matching headpieces.

Germinal J. DeChellis was the
best man. Ushers were Robert De-
Chellis, brother of the bridegroom,
P'tuce Kampe, and Alfred Piesco,
cousin of the bridegroom, all of
Westfield.

The couple left by plane for a
wedding trip to Florida, followed
by a Caribbean cruise. For travel-
ing the bride wore a green and
white silk print sheath dress with
white accessories and a corsage of
white orchids.

The bride is a graduate of West-
field High School and has complet-g cp
ed her sophomore year at Spring
field College, Springfield, Mass.,
where she majored in education.
She will continue her studies at
Union State Teachers College, Un-
ion.

Mr. DeChellis is a graduate of
Westfleld High School. He attend-
ed Union Junior College and Seton
Hall University, East Orange. He
in vice president of the WestAeld
Plumbing and H««ting Supply* Ge,(
Inc. • " *

The bride was honored at sev-
eral pre-nuptial parties. Mrs. A.
K. Scott and Mrs. G. M. Weed of
Westfield gave her a linen shower;
Miss Wood, her honor attendant,
gave a miscellaneous shower in
Abby Hall at Springfield College;
Miss Carol DeChellis entertained
a-t a kitchen Bhower and Mrs. Jo-
seph R. Dorchek honored the bride
at a miscellaneous shower.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J, De-
Chellls, parents of the bridegroom,
entertained the wedding party and
families at dinner following the
rehearsal, and Mrs. M. Watts of
Westfield and Mrs. G. M. Stall of
Interlaken, aunts of the bride, gave
a luncheon ,for the bride's attend-
ants on the day of the wedding.
The bridegroom was honored by a
group of his friends at a bachelor
dinner.

After their widding trip, the
couple will live in the Lelaud Gar-
den Apartments, PlainReld.

Retiring Bank Employee
Feted at Reception

A reception in honor of Mrs.
KathryYi C. Hall, assistant cashier,
was held at the National Bank of
Westfield, Thursday.

Mrs. Hall is retiring as assis-
tant cashier from the bank after
eleven years of service. Fred R.
Doevrer, president, presented Mrs.
Hall with a check which repre-
sented her share in the retirement
plan at the bank. Mr. Giuditta in
behalf of the employees presented
a gift for her new home. She
will reside In Brlelle.

ODDS and ENDS SALE

Special Tables of Sale Items
on display in our store.

Purchase now for home
and gift giving.

Jeannette's Gift Shop
227 EAST BROAD STREET

Open Mon. & Thurs. Eves. AD 2-1072

Roar Entrant* lo Municipal Parking lot

Miss Powers Weds
Borough Resident

Mr. Eugene M. Powers announ-
ces the marriage of his sister
Edith M. Powers, 324 E, Broad
street, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Seaman W. Powers to
William Stevenson,
road, Mountainside.

f

Birch
The

Hill
cere-

mony was performed by the Rev.
R. G. Longaker, in the Presby-
terian Church, Cranford, N. J.,
June 24. The couple were attend-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Charles K.
Pomeroy of Westfield.

Mrs. Stevenson is secretary of
the We3tfield Federal Savings and
Loan Association and has been
in their employ for over 25 years.
Mr. Stevenson is a graduate of
MIT and has been associated with
the New York Telephone Com-
pany for over 30 years. '

Thelma Souder W«d* William B. Lomax
In Buena Vista# Va., Church Ceremony

Christ Portestant Episcopal Church) Biteaa Virta Va' waV the
setting Satuiday evening for the mani igf of Mlmt Thalau
Souder to William Bedde Lomax Jr. The bride, ia W i t H a M a r -at
Mr. and Mrs. Max Earl Souder of' Eucna Vista, V»?i'1 U&tSS'at'
Westfield. Her husband is the son of Mrs. William BMda LMaafc'3
Buena Vista and the late Mr. Lo- ^ *
max.

The Rev. William A. Edwards
officiated at the ceremony with mu-
sic by Mrs F. W. Kling Jr. A le-
ctption given by the biide's par-
ents followed at Southern Semi-
nary and Junior College.

Given in mainagp by Her father,
the bride wore an ivory peau de
sole gown, with an empire bodice
of impoited re-embioidcred Alen-
con lace and seed pearls. The gown
was fashioned with a sabrina neck-
ine and short sleeves.- The,bouf-

fant princess skirt terminated in
a chapel length train. Her full
silk illusion veil was attached to
a Juliet cap of matching re-em-
broidered Alencon lace and seed
pearls. She carried a cascade style
bouquet of stephanotis and phac-
lanopsls orchids.

Miss Anne M. Medformack of
Westfield was maid of honor. She
wore a sea mist green silk organza
dress fashioned with an empire
bodice of chantilly lace. Her head-
piece was a bandeau of the match-
ng lace and she carried a cascade

style bouquet of deep pink roses.
Bridesmaids were Misses Phyllis

I. -Forrest of Hillsboro, N. C, and
Eleanor N. Weddle of lloanoki,
Va. Their dresses were the same
as the honor attendant and they
arried bouquets of blush pink
roses. '

Richard D. MacDonald of Silver
Springs, Md., served as best man.
Ushers were Louis Deschler II of
Arlington, Va.; Robert McD. Bob-
bitt of Littleton, N. C.j Jame3 A.
Tilson and Leland Bell, both oi
Lexington, Va.

Mrs. Lomax is a graduate of
Westfield High School, Southern
Seminary and Junior College, and
the University of North Carolina.
She received the master of arts
degree from Cornell University in
student personnel administration
and has served as assistant dean
of women at Longwood College,

Echo Lake Country Club to-
day announced activities for the
holiday weekend.

There will be fireworks tonight
on the 18th fairway and green,
followed by a formal dance to the
music of Bud Laird and his or-
chestra.

A golf tournament will be held
Friday and a family supper will
follow that night. Saturday and
Sunday there will be parties for
adults and swimming for chil-
dren.

•imouncid that there were
IJ?l*lf *

121

• "™*,mn. nob*n flpagn», pro-
ram eMrrnaa, announced that
ICketS fOr ' "^ tf1uu._1 Va^la' ._

and
to attend should call Ifra, Pfeiii
Blascr for tickets and nittya-
tions. The dance will bt Katd an
September 2G at the Elliabeth
"larterot Hotel, Elizabeth.

Colored jlides taken at the
bridal fashion show June 9, were
shown by Mrs. Raymond Hcigott,
locial activities chairman.

The next regular meeting will
be a "pennant bridge July 14 at
Koos Bros, in Eahway. Guests
and former members arc Invited
to attend. Those wishing to attend
ire asked to contact. Mrs. William
Jutman before July 7, for respr-
'ations. No child care will be pro-
icted that day.

—Wrniloll IM Powell
MRS. W. B. LOMAX Jit.

Farmville, Va., for the past two
years.

Her husband, an alumnus of the
Gupton-Jones College of the Uni-
versity of Tennessee, also attended
the Sorbonnc, Paris, France. Re
is a junior partner in the firm of
Amole Funeral Home.

Wilsons in Guam

William D. Wilson of Colum-
bia, S. C, has been promoted to
lieutenant commander, USN, it
was announced today. Mrs. Wll
son is the former Jane Rogers of
Weatfiold. At present the Wilsons
and their three children are s
tioned in Guam.

SALE
CHILDREN'S SHOES

DISCONTINUED STYLES

PRO-TEK-TIV

Ragularly 6.50 to 9.95

SANDUR OF BOSTON MODERN AGE
Net All S i m in All Stylesy

SCOTT'S
Quimby at Central Q N P Westfield

OPEN MONDAY EVENING TILL 9 P.M.

WOMEN'S SHOES

5 9 0 * 1 190

REGULARLY 8:95 to 18.95
British Brevilts, DeLiso Debs, Florsheim, Joyce of California, Cob-
bler Craft, Sandier of Boston, Lissak, Millerkins, Haymakers, Amulfi,
Fredelle, Caressa, Pappagallo.

I. MILLER ""2S - 18.90
All Sales Final

SCOTT'S
QUIMBY at CENTRAL, WESTFIELD

STORE HOURSi 9 to 6 DAILY - 9 to 9 MONDAY

Morrislown Store
open 9:30 to 5:30 daily
Wednesday 9i30 to 9

Boro Newcomers

Have Board Meeting

MOUNTAINSIDE — A board
meeting' of the Mountainside New-
eomeri Club wai held laat week
at the home of Mrs. 'Nicholas
Byron of 277 Indian trail. Mr«.

* • • lira, Charle. Shorno,

Invitations Out
For Diehf Wedding

Invitations have been ii«u«d by
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Diehl of
656 fit.. Marks avenue, for- the
marriage of their daughter, Nancr,
to Pfc; John Spaifford Goodnow,
son of Mr. and MM. Cheater L.

Her flance ii now serving1 two
yeara .in the army.

inner* Are Told) •
In the duplicate bridge gam*

«eld Friday artnlnr at the Worn. •
»n'« Clufc «)•• top wlnntri * « « .
Pint, W, *M1 Pierce and ttobtrt.

Dulicai; third mni fourth,' a
with M M . Harriot Cfctnltf and "

Fred Faul.l. wftjT A lS
and Dave Greene; fifth,
place another tie with' , ,
Mrs. William liradof with M r . W ? Jt
Mrs. Lester Shoemaker. "-'!-';

The next game will be held at
the clubhouse July 11, at 8 p.m.
Those wishing reservations are
asked to contact Philip Keith.

During July and Augu$l

We Will Close At Noon '

Wednesday* and Saturdays

CLOSED JULY 4th

Dally Dalivorici for All Your Flower Notdt

doerrer's
•flowers

167 ELM ST. TEL. AD 2-2400

ClOSID WEDNESDAYS
DURING JULY AND AUGUST

Kirk, America'* oldeit
silversmiths, have
designed America'*
freshest new pattern

\ . . SIGNET. Your
initials.. . individually

' styled in your own
monogram . . . create

' the design of this
distinctively personal
pattern.'

Signet m*y ha purchased
plain or tnonoframmeil.il'
by tht piece, the ploct
•tiling, or. lh« Complelt

J service, ̂

f SIGNET, WifA rnongfranb
^ 6 pc. plan Milting j ^J'

NO EXTRA COST
FOR CHARGE OR

BUDGET ACCOUNTS

Frac gift wmpiihty mill (Miucru anywhere. Adam. 2-052!)

208 E. BROAD



avenue, celebrated h
day on Monday with a p»rty for

gioup of his friends.
(Continued from previous uage)
Mr. »nd Mrs. D. C. Shallcros

=* a*d their diaghter, Ditty, «t 1«

; i . 'F«ti)iMr Awieulion courts-
4Wn in Ocean City, Md., J».»f week

Mr. and M I » R H . Shihfei
their children have n>«««
their 3 fttaf

New Sewing Group
Is Organized

PM-TKN AND CHILDREN'S NEEDS

ISDAY, JULY 3, 1958

•'»nd Mrs- Cosino Rug
_.__;<) Saturday to Robert
W. Olson o* Biooklyn, N. Y.
L the double ring ceremony
in Holy Trinity Church. A

luncheon followed at the Cranwood
in Garwood and an evening recep-
tion was held at the Hotel Subur-
ban, Summit.

The bride was given in marriaga''
by har father. Mrs! Louis Ciar-1
rocca Jr. was the matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were the Misses Ma-
ria Universo, WestSeld, cousin of
the bride; Gloria Olson, Brooklyn,
sister of the bridegroom; Claire
Bride, Roselle; a'nd Mrs. Edwaid
Stagick, Rahwny.

The bride's gown was chantilly
lace over satin with a scalloped
neckline and a scalloped hemline
which ended in a chapel length
train. Her tiara was of pearls,
and- she carried white orchids and
stephanotis.

The matron of honor wore a
dress of white nylon organaza over
pink taffeta, a picture hat and
carried a white basket of deep
pink fugi mums and assorted flow-

Tho bridesmaids wore simi-

Miss Joan Cox Weds Plainfield Man
In Grace Orthodox Presbyterian Church

Miss Joan Harriet Cox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. « ° j a r d <**'
30 Gallowae, was married Saturday to Richard Edward KobiMon^wn
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Robinson of Piainfield. 11
place in the Grace Orthodox Presbyterian Church, wit
A Dunn officiating. The soloist was Henry Biennan,

Miss Doremus

Becomes Bride

Of R. A. McFarlan

Linden. thethe

Robert of —

Bathing Suits . . 1.99 to 5.99

Piayclothes to H off

Sleeveless Dresses 1.00 to 7.50

Boys' Wash Sojts#. Tfo off I
Sweaters Vi off

newly
organized sewing group of tho
Mountainside Newcomers Club
met Thmsday at the home of
Mrs. Itobert Singer of 104B Els-
ton drive. The group is under
the diiection of Mrs. Singer and
will meet every Thursday from 1
to 3 p.m. at homes of the mem-
bers.

Tho group Includes Mrs. Wald-
ron Hoick, Mrs. Bernard Morra,
Mrs, Edwin Sauerberger, Mrs.
Nicholas Byron, and Mrs. Roland
Lewan Jr. Any newcomers inter-
ested In joining the group are

lar gowns in blue and carried pale
pink flowers?

The best man was Henry Borut
of New York. Serving aB ushers
were Arthur Ruggeri, brother of
the bride; Donald Joly, Massape
qua, L. I., cousin of the bride

Louis Ciarrocca Jr., West-
field; and John Conover, West Ba
bylon, L. I.

The bride was graduated from
Westlield High School and was em-
ployed until recently as n secre-
tary at Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway.
She Is a member of the Gamma
Iota Thcta Sorority of Union Jun
ior College, Cranford. Upon com
pletion of her credits at Adelph
College next June, she will grad
uate from Union Junior College.

Mr. Olson, an alumnus of Pratl
College, Brooklyn, is nn industrial
specialist's, supervisor with Amor
ican Hosch Arnia Corp., Gardei
City, L. I.

After a wedding trip to tho Lau-
lentlnns, Canada, the couple will
live In Huntlnjrton, L. I.

asked to
Singer.

contact Mrs. Robert

"The way to achieve happiness
is to hnve a high standard for
yourself and a medium one for
everyone else." —Marcelenc Cox

SPECIAL, GROUP

and ENDS
CHILDREN'S NEEDS

MISSIS SPfOAt f . . . SELECTED GROUPS

Bathing Suits , 2 .00 and up

Summer Skirts . . . 2 5 % of f

Shorts . . . . . . . . . V3 off

Presses . . 2 0 % to 5 0 % off
• GROUP OF 50-

SUMMER HANDBAGS
25% off

SELECTED ITEMS PERFECT FOR SUMMER

H O S T E S S G i n s . . . . . 1 . 0 0
Substantial reductions and u p

Good Strategy
on a Date

On* of our lovely corsagn

beautifully boxed, li sure

lo make a hit with your

favorite girl I

Forget-Me-Not Flower and Gift Shop
419 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

Opp. Municipal Bldg.
Tel.t Dally FA 2-5258 Eves. & Sunday AD 3-3617

Closed Mondays During July and August
. Ample Free Parking In Rear

MARY ISENHART

John f\ Jones

To Be Married
Mrs. O. Earl Iscnhart of Chad-

wick, 111., announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Mary Alice,
to John Frederic Jones, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kenneth JoneB,
520 Saltor place.

Miss Isenhart is a graduate of
Chadwlck High School and a stu-
dent at Deaconess Hospital School
of Nursing, Freeport ,111. She will
graduate in September.

Mr. Jones is a graduate of
Westfield High School and' Purdue
University, where he received his
bachelor's degree in chemical engi-
nering. He is presently employed
with Micro-Switch Division of
Minneapolis-Honeywell Regulator
Company, Freeport, 111.

Seal
tham,
S

Miss Zeckowitz

Weds Donald Sears

In Kenilworth
The marriage of Miss Claudotte

Anne Zeckowitz, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Michael Zeckowitz of
Kcnilworth, to Donald Matthew

son of John Seurs of Wal-
, Mass. and the late Mrs.

Seal's, took place Sunday in St.
Theresa's Church, Kenilworth.
The Rev. Michael A. Hudack per-
formed the ceremony. A recep-
tion was held at the Kobin Hood
nn, Clifton.

Given in marriage by her fa-
her, the bride had her sister,

Misa Carole Zeckowitz, as her hon-
r attendant. Bridesmaids were
'lisa Olivia Sears, sister of, the
;room, and Miss Juan Butst, John

Sears, brother of the,, grpaW,
served as best man. Ushcra were
ferome Sears, brother of the
rroom, nnd Girard T. Parker.

The bride is a graduate of Jon-
ithnn Dayton Regional High
iehool and the Washington School
or Secretaries. She was employed

as olTico manager at Brudno &
Bailey, Inc., Westfield, Her hus-
band is a graduate of Vesper
George School of Art and is an
ccount executive for Tippett and
Company, Inc., Needham, Mass.

After a trip to Canada, they
will reside in Concord, Mass.

organist was
Plsinfteld.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a parchment
satin gown fashioned with a sa-
brina neckline, trimmed with chan-
tilly lace and sequins, long sleeves
and a fitted bodice and a bouffant
skirt accentuated wtih lace and
ending in a chapel sweep. A fin-
gertip French illusion veil was
held By a lace cloche trimmed with
pearls and sequins. She carried a
cascade style bouquet of white ros-
es, white delphinium with pink
sweetheart roses.

The maid of honor was Miss
Carol Ann Chiarello of Brooklyn,
N- Y., the bride's roommate at
Penn Hall Junior College. Miss
Chiarello wore an azure blue silk
organza gown fashioned with a
lace fitted bodice, sabrinn neckline
and unpressed pleated skirt accen
tuated with a bow in the back,
ending in ballerina length. Her
flowers were a cascade style bou-
quet of blue delphinium, yellow
carnations and white daisy chry-
santhemums.

The bridesmaids were Miss Re-
becca Smith, Cooperstown, N. Y.,
and the Misses Martha and Mar-
garet Robinson of Plainfield, sis-
ters of the bridegroom. They wore
whit*- dresses, embroidered with
blue loaf sprays, fashioned with
scoop necklines, and ah empire
waist effect with blue taffeta cum-
merbund ending in a back panel.
Their flowers were the same as the
maid of honor's.

The best man was Howard Cox
of Westfield, brother of the bride.
Ushers were Maurice William
Brady, Jersey City, cousin of the
bride; William Mayer, East Or-
ange, uncle of the bridegroom; and
John Kammerer, North Plainfield.

For her wedding trip to the
south Jersey shore, the bride wore
a yellow cord suit with navy blue
accessories.

The bride is a graduate of West-
field Senior High School ond Penn
Hall Junior College, Chambers-
burg, Pa. She received an asso-
ciate in science degree for a medi-
cal secretarial course.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Plainfield Senior High School
and is serving in the U. S. Army
in the 82nd Airborne Division at
Ft. Bragg, N. C.

The bride was given a number
of showers and pre-nuptiala par*

There was a linenaroi bridal
given by the maid of honor,

ties;;!
shower
Carol Ann Chiarello, at the Hitch
ing Post. Hotel, Chambersburg, Pa.
A kitchen shower was given in
honor of the bride by Barbara
Hunter, Nancy Hamilton, Brenda
Paone and Dorecn Smith, in Miss
Hunter's home on Coolidge street j
and a linen shower was given by
the Misses Martha and Margaret
Robinson, sisters of the bride-
groom, in their home in Plainfield.

"A woman who's too tired for
words will usunlly tell you
about it."—Franklin P. JoheB

all

Save $2.00! Your July Buy on Hi-X-July 5 thru August 2 Only!

PETER PHD

To Show Paintings
The Paper Mill Playhouse art

gallery will feature an exhibition
by William W. Klenke of East
Orange, during the entire run of
"Damn Yankees." Mr. Klenke
studied under the late Edward
Dufner, NA. and Geo. B. Bridge-
man at the Art Students' League,
New York City, and under Otto
Walter Beck at 'Pratt Institute in
Brooklyn, N. Y.

200 Attend Picnic

Greatest little girdle
ever designed—complete
freedom of action—with
2 W ' non-roll, non-wrinkle
elastic waistband for a new
high in figure control.
Featherlight nylon power
net. (Panty girdle has
downstretch satin Lastex
back panel and detachable
garters.) White, black, pink, •
blue. Small, medium, large. /

HS-X GIRDLE
Hl-X PANTY GIRDLE

regularly 7.95

YOUR JULY BUY-
ONLY 5 . 9 5

China
for your Summer Home

Group of patterns in

CHINA and EARTHENWARE
33^3 to 60% off
in full sets and odd pieces

SHOP for your SUMMER NEEDS now and SAVE

no body
is perfect

-everybody
needs

THE CORSET SHOP
Formerly Th& Economy Store

Air Conditioned For Your Filling Comfort

143 E. BROAD ST.
AD 3-2615

Manor Park Association held
Its annual family picnic Sunday
at Tamaques Park. Approximate-
ly 200 persons attended.

Egotist:
big.

One who remembers

—Howlll Studios
MRS. R. E. ROBINSON

Class Reunion Set
For September 13

SCOTCH PLAINS—A commit-
tee of 11 members met recently at
the home of Ernest DeCuollo,
2017 Grand street, to plan a 35
year reunion dinner for tho School
One Class of 1923, the school be-
ing (the • highelst institution of
learning in the township at that
time.

The . committee, consisting of
Miss Doris Barrett, Mrs. Eleanor
Conway Droletto, Ernest DeCuol-
lo, James Fusco, Conrad Hauck
Miss Frances Herbst, Webster
Jackson, Miss Harriet Lewis, Wil
liam Meyer Walter Nelson an,d
Sylvester Ward, announced that
the reunion will be held Septem-
ber 13, in Mrs. D's Restaurant a
Terrill Road and East Second
street, Scotch Plains.

Fiftytwo members ha»e been lo-
cated and will be notified of the
event. Tho committee is anxlou
to locate the following members
whose whereabouts have beei
hereto unknown: Edna Beatty
Harriet' Coles, Ruth Cameron,
Miry H»mlette, James Mooney,
Ruth Nichols, .Emily .Sojrentinc
and William Taylor. Foiir meiii
bers have died. Theyare Dr. -Et-
cole Baratucci, M i l d r e d Ox,
Nicholas Ponzio and Frank Wik-
ander.

Guests of honor will be teachers
of the Class of '23. They are Mrs.
Lucy A. (Ranier) Dunn, Mrs,
Hazel (Hare) Hatfield and Mis:
Etta Tunner.

Hadassah Group
Attends Luncheon

Mrs. Benjamin Copleman, 791
Lamberts Mill road, entertainei
members of the Board of th
Westfield Chapter of Hadassah,
at a luncheon meeting yesterday
in her home.

Plans were discussed for th
summer and fall season, with Mrs,
Herbert Michaels, president, pre-
siding. 'A swimming party is plan
ned for the summer at the home
of Mrs. J. Leonard Wilson, 240
Pembroke road, Mountainside.
This will be for members and
their husbands.

Eighty-seven children were en-
tertained at» World's Jewish
Child's Day at the' home of Mn
David Mytelka, Mountainside, i
was announced by Mrs. Norman
Glaubinger, chairman of the af-
fair.

FASHION'S FAVORITE

SPRING AND SUMMER

HATS

Values to $20

During Our Final

CLOSEOUT SALE

INTERESTING SUMMER JEWELRY
from Daytona and Nantucket

Earrings 1.50 Pins and Sweater Clips $2.00

EDITH HAT SHOP
10 Elm St.

Nary L. Murphy, Prop.

Westfield

I
Miss Joquetta Irene Doremus,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
eth R, Doremus of Clark, be-
ame the bride of Richard Alden
JcFarlan, 691 Dorian road, in a
Saturday afternoon ceremony in
he sanctuary of the. Presbyterian
Church of Westfield. Dr. Fred-
irick E, Christian, pastor, offici-.
ted, and Dr. George Voelkel, or-
•anist, selected the wedding mu-

Maurice Mandell, bass-bari-
;one, was soloist. A reception fol-
owed at the Westfield Woman's

ub house.
Given in marriage by her fa-

;her, the bride wore a chapel
length silk organza gown, with
an embroidered bodice. Her fin-
gertip veil was attached to an
embroidered Juliet cap outlined

ith seed pearls.
Mrs. Maurice Mandell ofTlain-

field was matron of honor. The
maid of honor WBB Mis* Penny
Harter of Clark. Miss Jo«n Flete-
meyer of Westfield was the brides.
maid.

William Bacon of Westfield was
best man. Ushers were Edward
R. McFarlan, brother of the bride-
groom, Denver, Col. j Kenneth R.
Doremus Jr., brother of the bride,

lark; and Richard Kent of West-
field. ••

The bride was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and Newark State College,
Union. She will teacH second
grade in Cedarbrook School, Plain-
field.

Mr. McFarlan attended Ward"'
law School, Plainfield, and Le-
high University, Bethlehem, Pa.
He is a licensed broker for Wa-
dell and Reed United Funds.

Following a wedding trip to
the Poconos, the couple will re-
side,in Plainfield.

Court Trinity Has
Old Timers Program

More than 40 members of Court
Trinity 337, Catholic Daughters
of America, attended an "old
timers" program at the clubhouan
recently.

Gifts were presented to Mrj,
John McGowan, grand regent, anil
Miss Mary C. Kanane of Union,
state CDA regent and member ol
the court. Both will serve as dele-
gates to the national convention
in Omaha, Nbr., July 5-11. There
were refreshments and commu-
nity singing.

A family picnte has been plan-
ned for Aug. 3 at the home o{
Mrs. Daniel Ryan of Mountain-
side. Guest of honor will be Mra
Kanane, who is leaving Aug. 8 for
a trip to Europe. Mrs. Frank
Schipp is chairman of arrange-
ments.

Mrs. Schipp, general chairman
of the "old timers" program, was >|
assisted by. Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. An-
thony McCrann, Mrs. Charles
Toye, Mrs. Rose Friehl and Mrs.
Henry Townsend.

Sunnyslope Council
Chairmen Appointed

MOUNTAINSIDE—The n'ewly
elected board of trustees of the
Sunnyslope Civic Council met for
the first time Monday night at
the home of Mrs. Richard PlatofI,
corresponding secretary.

The following committee chair-
men were appointed by Raymond
Herrgott, president: dance com-
mittee, Alfred Salmini; member-
ship eommittc, David Starr; pub-
licity committee, Ethel Wiseman;
Sunny Slope Civic Council News-
paper, Peggy (Platoif; program
committee, Floyd Frankenfleld;
•water committee, Ray Herrgott;
refreshment committee, Ethel
Wiseman; and community better-
ment committee, David Levy.

The next meeting of the Coun-
cil will be in October. The date,
time and place will be announced
in September.

Woodruff Receives
$500 Scholarship

Lawrence A. Woodruff, son oi
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Wood-
ruff, 244 Walnut street, who was
graduated from Holy Trinity High
School last, month", Was awarded
a $500 scholarship thi3 week by
St. Michael's College, Winooski,
Vt. He will begin a pre-ehgincer-
inp course in September at St.
Michal's which has an enrollment
of 150 young men and is operated
by the priests of the Society of
St. Edmund.'

The award is the 28th made to
a member of the 1958 graduating
class of Holy Trinity High School.

WESTFIELD'S
SUNDAY DRUG

STORE SCHEDULE

OPEN THIS SUNDAY

BARON'S

CLOSED THIS SUNDAY

Whelan's & Jarvis

Wettfieid Pharmacy
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SALLY
(Continued from previouB uage) '
Mr, and Mrs. James M, Dick of

646 Hillcrest avenue have as their
houseguests Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Langjahr and their son, Bab of
North Hollywood, Cal. The Lang-
jahrs will visit for two weeks.

Kathy WilliamsTdauthter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Williams of 315
Kimball sevnue, is spending this
week at Lake Tamarack with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H,
Tamraes of Rutherford.

Barbara Plenty, daughter of Mr!
and Mra. G. A. Plenty of 326
Scotch Plains avenue, will leave on
Saturday to spend three weeks, at
Eagle's Nest Farm in Delaware.

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel H. Bunt-
ing Jr. of 1369 Wood Valley road
traveled to 'New Britain, Conn.,
last weekend to attend the christ-
ening of their granddaughter, Les-
lie Meras. Leslie is the daughter
ol Mr. and Mrs. John E. Meras.

Susan Slover, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Slover of 306 Har-
rison avenue, entertained the sixth
grade Girl Scouts from Grant
School last Tuesday with an out-
ing at the Stover's summer home
at Pine Beach.

- • -
Mrs. William Foster and her

three children of Tulsa, Okla., and
Mrs. Foster's, mother, Mrs. Roy
Fulton of Washington, Pa., were
houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Meieer of 155 Harrison ave-
nue last week.

- • -
Teddy Llgema, son of Mr. and

lira. Joseph R. Ligenza of 620 Hill-
crest avenue, will have a party
this afternoon for g group of his
friends in honor of his aixth birth-
day.

, mwm •

Mrs. E. A, Hanna Jr, of 169
Harrison avenue entertained at a
neighborhood coffee June 24 in hon-
or of Mrs. Allan Creed. Mr. and
Mrs. Creed and their family, for-
merly of 166 Harrison avenue,
moved to their new home in Fred-
crick, Md., on Thursday.

On Saturday, Mr, and Mrs. Jas.
Eldrldge, Mr. and Mrs. E. Eggi-
niann, Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Hacli-
mann, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pier-
pont, and all their children will
have a picnic at Mr. and Mrs.
Eldridge's home at 828 "Coolidge
street. In the evening, the group
will go to the Hachmann's home at
420 'St. Marks avenue for bridge.
They will also have as their guests
for the day, Mra. Eldridge's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weber,
and Mrs. Hachmann's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Prendergast of
New York City. ,

Susan Schreek, daughter of Mr,
nd Mrs. R. D. Schroek of 165
ilarirson avenue, is attending
amp at Eagle's Nest Farm in
lelaware for two weeks. Her
irother Rob returned Sunday from

a week spent at a choir camp,
Camp Wa-li-ro in Put-in-bay, Ohio.
He is now at Camp Kwahoti in the
Poconos for two weeks.

Bill Newbert, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Newbert of 178 Harri-
son avenue, left Saturday to spend
the summer at Camp WestwoSd in
Coventry, R. I. Mr. and Mrs. New-
bert have as their houseguest for
the month of July, Mrs. New-
bert's mother, Mrs. Frank Becher-
er of St. Petersburg, Pla.

Mr, and Mrs?W. N. Wood-ward
of 645 Lenox avenue enjoyed a
trip to Grand Rapids, Mich., last
week. The Woodward's son, New-
ell, left on Saturday to spend the
summer at Crystal Lakes Camp in
Hughesville, Pa,

Chris Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard W. Davis of 731 Clark
street, celebrated hia fifth birth-
day with a party on Thursday. His
sister, Carol, is attending the Girl
Scout Camp Lou Henry Hoover at
Swartswood Lake near Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Vene E, Rinehart
of 641 iiniDree crescent, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Carol Ellen, to Ensign
Hoy Milton Lynnes Jr., United
States Naval Reserve, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lynnes of Elmhurst,'I]l.

The prospective bride, a grad-
uate of Westfield High School, is
a recent graduate of Iowa State
College where she received her
bachelor of science degree in home
economics. She was affiliated with
the Delta Zeta .sorority.

Her fiance ia u 1957 graduate
of Iowa State College where he
was affiliated with the Phi Kappa
Psi fraternity. He is presently
stationed at the Naval Supply
Corps School in (Athens, G».

The wedding will take place In
the late summer.

(Please turn to next page)

JULY 3, 1958
Plan* Wedding

CAROL RINEHART

Miss Rinehart to

Wed This Summer

Miss Bryan Weds

KnutBertunJune24
Miss Patricia L. Bryan, daugh-

ter of Mrs, Marjorle Bryan of
Westfleld, and J. Herbert Bryan of
North Arlington, was married
June 24 to Knut Bertun of Wil-
mington, Del. The ceremony took
place in the Newark Methodist
Church, Newark, Dela. The Rev.
Dr. John Bunting, officiated at
the double ring ceremony.

The bride was given tn mar-
riage by her father. Eileen Bryan,
sister of the bride, was the maid
of honor. Dr. Ivan Trussler was
.the best man.

The bride was graduated from
the University of Delaware June
8, with a bachelor of arts degree.

Mr, Bertun is a second semester
senior at the University of Dela
ware, and concludes his studies
in'February. He has served in the
U. S. Marine Corps.

The couple is now living in
Newark, Dela. !

.Engagement Told

ANN CRICKEN8ERGER

Ann Crickenberger

Is Affianced

• Mr. and Mrs, Harold Cricken-
berger of 416 Summit avenue,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Ann Barbara, to Willis
Ted Wheeler, son of Mrs. Helen
Wheeler of Elizabeth, and the
late Herbert Wheeler.

Miss Crickenberger is a gradu-
ate of Westfield Senior High
School and is presently employed
by the Credit Bureau of Central
Now Jersey, in Plainfield. Mr.
Wheeler attended Thomas Edison
High School in Elizabeth and is
employed by Westfield Motor
Sales Co., Inc.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

A grocery stor« in Beverly
Hills, Cal., greets Sunday morn-
ing callers with a "Gone to
Church. That's Where YOU ought
To Bel"

Even In The

Summertime

People Have

Birthdays and Anniversaries

If you are going on Vacation — let us
have your orders before you leave.
They will be well taken care of.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST

WE WILL CLOSE WEDNESDAYS AT NOON

CLOSED JULY 4th

H. L. VANCE R. G. VANCE

321 SOUTH AVE. TEL. AD 2-2525

OPP. R.R. STATION

SHOP THE SOUTH SIDE FOR PARKING CONVENIENCE

Jr. Women Conclude
Collection of Seeds
For State Hospital

Mrs. Roger Doyle, chairman of
the garden department of the
Westfield Junior Woman's Club,
has concluded the annual collec-
tion of seeds which were sent to
Marlboro State Hospital. During
the coming year the garden de-
partment will be combined with
the American home department.
Mrs, Doyle will work closely with
Mrs. Albert G. Danker who is
hairman of the American home

department for the year 1958-59.
Mrs. Clyde McBride, member-

ship chairman of the Junior Wom-
an's Club, announced that eleven
resignations were accepted with
regret. Eight of the eleven in-
cluded Mesdajnes Raphael G. Bar-
ton, Burton A. .Church, Charles
H. Dyott, James H. Lough, Rob-

irt C. McDole, Robert J. Tapscott,
C. Louis Long, and Charles H.
Messcrvc, who are transferring
to the senior Woman's Club of
Westfteld.

Two Local Men Star
At Foothill Playhouse

Two Westfielders share the
spotlight at Foothill Playhouse,
Middlesex, where a two-week run
of the comedy "Janus" got under-
way last night.

Playing the part of the author
is William Toddie of 1165 Tice
place. Mr. Toddie is making his
first appearance on the stage of
the big barn theatre but is well
known jn the Westfield area for
hia work with s.the Community
Players. He was active in college
dramatics at both Bucknell Uni-
versity and Carnegie Tech. Prior
to moving to Westfield, he was
member of the Lconia Players.

The second Wcatfieldcr. on the
Foothill stage is James R. Craw-
ford, 161? Rahway avenue, who
plays the part of the outraged
husband. Mr. Crawford is a Foot-
hill veteran having played last
season in "Wake Up, Darling"
and the year before in "Cigl." He
is also a member of Community
Players and is active in the West-
fiold Music Club. Mr, Crawford
has also performed in summer
stock in New York state.

"Janus" is the story of- a wo-
man novelist who becomes a success
without her husband's knowledge.
Mr. Toddie and Mr. Crawford are
recreating the roles played by
Robert Preston and Claude 'Dauph-
in on Broadway in 7955.

Foothill Playhouse is observing
its tenth anniversary Bcason this
year as central New Jersey's show-
case for non-professional talent.
The theatre is open Wednesday
through Saturday evenings -and
the box office is open from noon
Monday through Saturday. Reser-
vations can be made by phone.

Miss Bovino Weds Dr. Robert E. Dunn

In Presbyterian Church Saturday ; ,.

Miss Gladys Annette Bovino, of Farming-ton, Conn., daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Bovino, 216 Scotch Plains avenue, was married
Saturday to Dr. Robert E. Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Dunn of East Hartford, Conn. The ceremony took place in the Pres-
byterian Church of Westfield, with Dr. Gordon E. Michalson officiating.

A reception in the parish house
followed the wedding-

Given In marriage by her fa-
ther, the.bride wore a silk organ-
za gown with appliques of alencon
lace and seed pearls, a portrait
neckline and bouffant skirt form-
ing a chapel-length train. The fin-
gertip veil was held by a lace and
seed pe-arl cap. The bride carried
shattered carnations, stephano'bis,
ivy and baby's breath.

The maid of honor was Miss
Laurolyn Watson of West Hart-
ford, Conn. She wore a short gown
of white organdy over taffeta with
a scoop neckline and a deep pink
cummerbund and a large bow In
back. The matron of honor, Mrs.
F. C. Laspe of South Plainileld,
wore a gown similar to the maid
of honor. Both honor attendants
carried bouquets of pink shattered
carnations, ivy and baby's breath.
Bridesmaids were Miss Audrey
Dion, New Haven, Conn.; Mrs.
Prescott Harris, Lewiston, Me,;
Mrs. Roger Herlean, Richmnod,
Va.; Mrs. William Trull, Westboro,
Mass, i and Mrs. James E. Watt
Jr., Wostwood, Mass. The brides-
maids' gowns and flowers were

MRfc. RO.BEI,
11% ir 'd Bnehraeli
1.T h. DUNN

Columbiettes
Install Officers

The Columbiette3 Auxiliary of
Westfleld Council, K of C, in-
stalled officers Tuesday night in
the clubhouse in North avenue.
Grand Knight-elect Jerome A.
Taddeo was the installing officer.

Officers installed were: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Emily O'Connor; vice
president, Miss Laura Conrad; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Loretta
DeMilt; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Dorothy Berncr; treasurer,
Mrs. Rita 'Fyle; financial secre-
tary, Mrs. Stella Whalen; outer
guard, Mrs. Catherine Felter; in-
ner guard, Mrs. Helen Quaglia.

Trustees installed were Mrs.
Bcrnadctte Gottlick, Mrs. Ann-
ette Mosscr and Mrs. Gcneviove
Keilly. Delegates named were
Mis. O'Connor, Mrs. Rilly, Miss
Laura Conrad and Mrs. Stephanie
Shcola.- Alternates named were
Mrs. Whalen, Mrs. Regina Ca-
pone, Mrs. DeMilt and Mra, Marie
Rose,

Committees include: Co-ordina-
toiy John Spinale; membership,
Miss Laura Conrad; Cahollc ac-
tion, Miss Barnice Rogal; pub-
licity, Miss Catherine Zmuda; hos-
pitality, Mrs. Elizabeth OeMarco;
sunshine, Miss Mary Lou Crilly;
ways and means, Mrs. Constance
Wentworth; historian, Mrs. Re-
gina Caponc; merchandise club,
Mrs. Margaret Rutan.

The immediate past president,
Mrs. Mary Brenan, has been
elected state advocate; Mra. Gene-
vieve Reilly, state trustee, and
Mrs. Shoela, state guard.

similar to the honor attendants,
and all wore white horsehair pic.
ture hats. The flower girl was
Miss Wendy Lee Zeliff of Water.
town, Mass.

The best man was Conrad Nut.li-
matin of Los Angeles, Cal. Ush-
ers included William Atherton,
New Britain, Conn.; Re Circo,
East Hartford, Conn.; Robert De
rosier, Leominster, Mass.; James
Ellis, West Hartford, Conn.; Har.
old Frazler, Simsbury, Conn.; and
Michael Stephanian, West Hart-
ford, Conn.

The bride is a graduate of Bates
College, and is a third grade teach
er at the Bacburn School, West
Hartford. She was formerly teen
age program director at the YW
CA In Westfleld and New Haven.

Dr. Dunn is a graduate of Bates
College and the University of Con-
necticut. He is vice principal of
the William Hall High School,
West Hartford. He is a member
of the West Hartford Rotary Club
and Phi Delta Kappa, a national
honorary education fraternity.

Atfer & wedding trip to Ber-
muda, the couple will live in West
Hartford, Conn.

Warren Ball of 740 First street
nnounces' the engagement of his
laughter, Suzanne, to Robert Al-
len Broadbent, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Broadbent, 128 Mar-
ion avenue.

Miss Ball Is a graduate of Wost-
fleld High School and is currently
employed by Dr. George Bray,
D.D.S., of Westfield.

Pvt, Broadbent, also a gradu-
ate of Westflold High School, is
presently sei'ving iii the U. S.
'Army, and is stationed at Fort
Monmouth. .

Westfield Truck
Driver Hurt in Crash

MOUNTAINSIDE — Louis H.
Petzinger, 29, of 112 Prospect
street, Westfield, suffered deep
cuts of the forehead at 4 a.m.
Monday when the milk truck he
was driving crashed into a utility
pole, police reported.

Tho injured man was reported
in satisfactory condition at Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

Police said Pctzinjrer was driv-
ing cast on Route 22, fell asleep
and the truck struck a pole In
front of the Western Extermina-
ting Company Inc., 1048 Route
22. Officer John Broderius in-
vestigated. No charges have been
.made.

OUR BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY

AND SAFE 4th!

In Observance of this Festive

Holiday, we will be

CLOSED FRlbAY, JULY 4th

DURING JULY & AUGUST, OUR

WESTFIELD & CRANFORD STORES WILL

BE CLOSED EVERY WEDNESDAY

MARTIN JEWELERS,

THE HOUSE OF

DIAMOND VALUES

Elm & Quimby Sts.

AD 2-6718

Stores also in Cranford and Donlin'i Jawebn in Kenilworlh

Local Girl Scores '"
With Baton Prowess

MIBS Paula Weinmann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Weinmann of E12 Dorian place,
attended the National Twirling
Jubilee at Red Lion, Pa. last week,
where she was entered into tho
finals in the junior division, along
with 30 other children.

Puula competed in tho "two
baton" event, and scored 82 out
of a possible 100 points to take
eighth place in tho nation in tho
junior division,

Paula made the trip with her
twirling teacher, Mias Mary Cas-
taldo of Garwood, and Miss Deb-
bie Wright of Mountainside, an-
other student of Misa Castaldos.

Paula has entertained ut sev-
eral Veterans' hospitals with a
Red Cross entertainment group,
and plans on doing more of this
type of entertainment when she
reaches ,15, the age requirement
in.many hospitals.

SUZAiN'NiE BALL

Miss Ball Is

Bride-Elect

Miss Pengelski to
Wed Plainfield Man

SCOTCH PLAIJW—MIM Jen-
nie PengeUkl'f engagement to Dr.
John W. Cower, ion of Mn. JVil-
lUm A. Co«rer of 1843 S. Second
•treet, PUinfield, hae keen' an-
neuneed by her parent*, Mr, »nd
Mr*. WalU* M. Pemrejiki pt 20*9
Weetlleld avenue. Their weddlnjr
wjU tike place in Au»u»t.
-•" ' M M Penjelekl 1>,» gradu«t« of
! * • * « * Halna-Fanwood Hirh

8e»tei, and New ' Jene?' State
Teachers Collet* at , Trenton.
During the part year ehe KM been

faculty member of BceteJr Plalm
Icmontary School 1:
Dr. Cogger also it a graduate

if Nuw Jersey State Teacher* Col-
ege. He has his master's and his
doctor's degrees from Columbia
University where he mojorcd in
psychology. He is personnel dl-
•ector of Celanese Corporation of
America, Summit.

S
CharJea C CrlMfy « f ' #

parkway left J I M * » * r «fcr

iraiMnr at • r«rt B t '
Cham* le a.cadet
TO at St. Lavieage

•WMWiH. A

Officers Elected
By Union Salon

Union Salon 146, 8 et 40, clect-
d officers at its annual meeting

recently as follows: Chapeau, Mrs.
Laura Traggarth of Connecticut
Farms Auxiliary 35; demi chapeau
premier, Mrs. P e a r 8 Pfcifcr,
Mountainside unit J)86; demi
chapeau deuxiemc, Mrs. Gcncvieve
Reilly, Martin Wallberg Unit 3,
Westfield; la cassiere, Mrs. Bet
ty 'Marhold, Argonne Unit 6, Eliz>
abeth.

Also, 1'archiviste, Mrs. Joseph-
ine Spraguo, Martin Wallberg
unit; l'aumonlor, Mrs. Walsh

Hark unit 328; I1 concierge, Mrs
Beatrice Schncller, Mountainside
unit and pouvoir member, Mrs
Beatrice Fan-, Martin Wallberg
unit. *

Mrs. Margaret Kroderickson wa
named chairman of the insiialla-
tion dinner to be held in the earl
fall.

Mrs. Farr presided. Hostesses
were Mrs. Margaret Drake, Mrs,
Janet Whitlow, Mrs. Shirley Ros-
enstcin and Miss Esther Kelly.

7-DAY
-CftUISBS-

•17OU»*

^ . N A S S A U
74,490 tail

lo NASSAU in the BAHAMAS
fromNiwYorkatyp.ni.lD.S.T.)

JULY 1 1 , 1 * , 23
AUO. 1 , 1 , 1 3 , 2 2 , 2 9

HPT. S, 12, 19

• S M yew Travel Aoeitf eal

metis NASSAU I I N I
HOME LINES, Poiiinj.r Aganli

42 Itoodwuy, N. Y. 4 • Dlgby 4-6361

' K A D E N ' S WESTFIELD

COBBIES

Huny In It ktil itl.cfltn. ̂ , .
Chow* from o vorlity of favorite
itylti, h»l htlghfi, colon, and molnrloli.'
tiny ili« but not In tvtry ttylt or color.
All iol«i final.

Dlltsnltniwl Slylil

NOW
ONLY

DOCTORS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED

Kaden's Shoes
RANDAL SHOES, INC.

° P E N ^ ^ a ^ ADAMS 2-3680 -
MONDAY EVES. rffl^ffi&l 171 E. BROAD ST.

[Dfiv» your horrtlm buffyl
•*«r to I N our cool oil I M W , f
•till lighted, And •ortrti'sjff

| th. kind of tabfc your fnPH»>' j
I mother uiatf fa «* . ' • *»

I I OUD
-All I

« • ;

DELIVERIES ANYWHWI

Send flowers . . . it's llie

thoughtful thing to do

Flowers ihine like lunihine In a
hospital room , . . bring cheer
to tho bedside of invalid or con-
valescent. Sec u> for big choice
of plants and bouquets.

H. I. VANCE R. G. VANCE

HOURS! 8 A.M. TO c P.M. CLOSED SUNDAYS

321 SOUTH AVE. AD 2-2525 Opp. R.R. Station
SHOP THE SOUTH SIDE FOR PARKING CONVENIENCI

for that
painted-on look-*
It takes a MrlMiutt et only Roxanne can do H.' VT"\ s
with true-slMd A, B, C bra cupi and proportioned
foundation fit, A Roxanne (Its even better than your
ikln because It tactfully corrects Nature's little ""
defect*. Try one, you'll teel

tf!

• f M

ftr

$17'

[oxanne
^bra-sized swim suits *

BAN-LON, THE NEW BEACH SENSATION
Ahoy, mates! Cast an appreciative eye on the
shapely button-trimmed shoath Roxanno has knitted
with Ban-Ion, new miracle yarn. Result, a swimsuit
that's light and supple yet firm support, that keeps
its color and shape, that dries in no time flat.
32 to 36, in A, B, C cups.

fJV

CI CJLU
Quimby Street ADdmi 2-1131

Official Girl Scout Equipment Agency

Open Monday and Thursday Evening* 'til 9 o'clock
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SAUY (Miss

Jbmmvmfm>
. aki Un. Sawwl XcCtal-

M* tadH

•th
y.Sue,

iTtlni Mrs.
and Mrs.

_ T _ _ « 4 8»a Htallei,
J t t d l l n . Mwtrick plan
I'** wttta tourinf Mex-
1 r wlU attend the "Insti-

•tateotCu-

STEPHANIE LKMKO

StORK CORNER

Dlehl

! Mr. and I
in of Wil-

graduate of I
High School in West-

former medical libra-1
in at Merck and Company, Inc.,

of Kahway. She attended Union 1
Junior College 'and is presently a
senior at Marietta College, Maii-
etta, O. She is a member of Phi |
Alpha Theta, national history fra-
ternity.

Mr. Jenemann Is a graduate of
iFairfteld College Preparatory
School, Pairfteld, Conn., and at-
tended Worcester Polytechnic In-
stitute, Worcester, Mass, He also
4a a senior at Marietta College.
Mr. Jenemann served with the
United States Army in Africa and
is a member of Thota Kappa Phi
and Tou Pi Phi business frater-
nity, ,

Borough Teacher

|Wed in Springfield

Miss Angela Catherine Ingate,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Salva-
toie Ingate of Springfield, a mem-
ber of the faculty of the Moun-
tainside school system, became the
bnde ol Robert A. Losco, son of |
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Uwco of
West Orange, Sunday, The Rev.
Edward Swieribinskt of St. James
Church of Springfield officiated, A I
reception followed at Thomm's, I
Newark.

Miss Mary Ann Ingate, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were the MisBes Clem-
entine Burns of Westfield and
Nancy Zamarra of Nutley. Mr..

I Eugene Lpsco, brother of the
budegroom, served as best man.
Ushering were Charles Calcagno
of Springfield, and Eoy Lleb of
West Orange.

Mrs, Losco was graduated from
Upsala College. Her husband is
in the construction business,

Pros, ve Bride

Watchung announce the birth ot a
•on, Gat* All*", in Overtook Hos

.... tMr^nk In t
i-m ««»» Haller wilt go W

W d for two weeks.
thtfor-

BAth M. Powtn, wai
' at * mltcellaneou»

fallow, work-

shower *a»

iWIHlWw Grow toad,

< r » n of Mr. and
A.. C«Mf of Wertfleld left

with a group of Explorer
__ ~ V two-week friendship

. •f^Piftttb Weo. The troop
I ajtad the first week in • camp'
r i u r i M tin iteond week each

' rill ll*« with a family In
KWo. Peter ta a member

1 Scout Troop 73. James
i the lesder.

Ir, and Mrs^Qeorge Oldneld
•children, Becky, George and"
,' I of 71S Shsdowlswn drive,

.. (•tamed home from a visit
I friends at Lake Winnepochet,

. Mr. and Mra. David F. Greene,
667 ShacWamaxon drive announce
the birth ot a son, Jurie 24 In Over-
look Hospital.

i «•• '
' Mt. and Mrs: E.' Schissel, 5?
Elm street announce the birth of a
son, Brian John, In Rahway Hos-
piUl, June 23.

Coopl» Honored
At Dinner-Dance

' MOUNTAINSIDE — A testimo-
nial dinner and dsnee was held
Saturday evening at the AmcrJ-
can Legion HlU, Mill
honor Mr, and Mrs. J.

lane, to
Malcolm

CennKtec was
, the weekend by

toHead .
Drive

UZABETH _ The appolnt-
i*et>H, Kay Klrwan of Cran-
IW htad Ike regbtration c»m.

•(the Union County Repub-
announced
Charles P.

of Westfleld, county chair-
Is « former president

; the Cranford Young Republi-
IU m« vice president of the
rita Ctuntr Young 'Republicans,
'"to the exalted ruler of the

d Elks'and is auqclated
! American Fire Insurance

*f la Newark. Be is married
I i s* lour children.

I Officer
L. llMerve of Wcjt-

_ has been elected vice prsl-
t »f Norwich Unlverlty Genersal

~ ' Association. Meservo wss
b«r of the class of "84.

jUADKR CLASSIFIES APS

Wright of Hillside avenue.
More than 100 friends ami rel-

atives of the couple attended the
affair which wai held ' to thank
Mr. and Mrsi Wright lor their
contributions to all phases of life
In Mountainside. Mr. and Mrs.
Wright are moving to Pittsburgh
next month. Mrs) Wright Is thu
former. Miss Ella Chattlri.
• Chairmen of the dinner-dance

were Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Sea-
man; they were assisted by Mr.
arid Mrs.' Robtrt Hose, Mr. and
Mrs. LymanJ . Parrlgin; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph 0, Chattin, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John B. Roscnguest Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wllhclms
J r , - , • •

—Parker Stmllu**
MRS. ROBERT A. LOSCO

Poke? Ann Through
Window; Gashes Elbow

PANWOOD - i Twelvc-ycar-old
Diane Donovan of 215 North ave-
nue aulTereda deep gash below her
right elbow .last Week whan she
poked her arm' through a window
in the Jersey Central Railroad sta-
tion while playing. '

She was taken to Muhlcnbcrg.
Hospital, Plolnfleld, by Patrolmen
Charles Kennedy and Alan Cole-
min.

—MfCutchoon
.JEANNE SMITH

For every ". S. isrsman who
hat a maid, a dosen others want
and could afford one. There just
aren't enough available,

"Never sell America short."—J.
P. Morgan

Jeanne Smith's

Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Smith
of 828 North avenue, west, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Jeanne'Marie, to
Edward N. Holback, son of Mr.
and Mra, George Hoibaclt of Yon-
kers, N. Y. . , . .

Miss Smith, a graduate of Woat-
11 eld High School, is employed by
the chemicol division sales office
of Merck & Co., Inc., Now York
City.

Mr. Holback is a graduate of
Cardinal Hayes High Sthool in
the Bronx and, Loyola College,
Baltimore, Md. During World Wnr
II, ho served two ycara in the
Navy. He Is also associated with
Merck A Co., Inc., New York City,
as a sales representative;

An October wedding Is planned.

Masterwork Chorus
Plans Publicising"

Mrs. John B . Lewis, president
of the Mastorwork Chorus, has
announced that the chorus will
hold its first public summer "sing"
on Wednesday evening, in the air-
conditione dtheater of the Han-
over Park Regionil High School
on Mt. Pleasant avenue in Han-
over. The sing will begin a t 8
p.m. and is under the direction of
David Randolph, musical director
of the Masterwork Chorus. There
will be on admission charge. Mu-
sic will be furnished.

A sing Is not a performance,
but is very similar in form to a
regular choral rehearsal. The prac-
tice Is for the people who attend
to read through one of the great

I choral masterpieces under the
guidance of the conductor, just
as a chorus does during its rcg-
ilnr rehearsals in preparation for
i concert.

'All persons Interested In sing-
ing are invited to attend. Further
information may be obtained by
culling Mrs. Lewis or Mrs. Robert
May of Whippany.

Cars Crash Here

Cars driven by Henry E. Hem-
sath Jr., 17, of 022 St. Marks ave-
nue, and Russell It, Homer, 33, of
Nixon, crnsheil Monday'at 2:25
p.m. at Cowperthwaite place and
Prospect street, police reported.
There wero no injuries nnd no sum-
monses were issued.

FOOTWEAR
STOW HOURS: » A.M. to 6 P.M. Monday thru Friday

CLEARANCE SALE
A MOW OP SHOB TAKEN FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

Specially Priced! ».!«.,>. $iMB

Sim All Sales Final

WOMEN'S AND DEBS'

NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED
Cancellations—Factory-Stock Shoes

3 3 % TO 5 0 % OFF
• Surlta, gtocki o| Leading Maaofacturen

.4.95 V.lu.

$9.90
• The Brand Name is Stamped on Every P«lr

16.95 Value

18.95 Value

21.95 Value ° " r

Price

UltlllllUMIIIIIIIIII

To Be Wed

Marcia Kath's

Betrothal Told

SUZANNE PELTON

'amp Endeavor
Opens '58 Program
In Watchung Hills

SCOTCH PLAINS—Camp En-
loavor in the Watchung Hills of-
ficially opened iU 1058 program
ivhen 85 children arrived from
six towns in Union County {or a
10-day vacation. All families of
he campers were contacted prior
o their stay at Cump Endeavor
>y Miss Dorothy Becker and Miss
;iaino Walters of the staff. Phys-
cal examinations were given by
Dr. William J. McGinn.

Assisting Mrs. Jesse Lounsbury
supervising the program for

e Summer are Miss Dorothy
Becker of Rnhway who returns
or her seventh year and is a
•ciiior student at the Pennsylvania
!tnto Collc'K; Miss Elaine Walters
if Williamsport, Pa., nlso a sen-
or at Pennsylvania College; Miss
'hyllis Hahm of Scotch Plains, a
iophmorc at Douglass College,
•Jew Brunswick, who will be in
hnrce of the office and first aid,
Alun: Misa Dorothy Bvewor of

Clnrli, in chnvge of handcrafts and
swimming; and, as hend counsel-
irs at the playgrounds, Miss Susnn
iVhiteomb of Mountainside nnd
tllss Mnrjorie Hoffman of Clark,
'he nbovc will work with the
:irls' activities.

Head counselors in the boys'
dormitory will be Miss Lois Good
.f Plainlield, Miss Elizabeth Wnlcl-

chun of Westfleld, Miss Sandra
Kelly of Clark, Miss Jean Gillcs-
nie of Plninfleld, Miss Carolyn

David Walker to

Wed Miss Pelton

FANWOOD — Lieut. Col. and
Mrs. William C. Pelton of State
College, Pa. announce the cngnge-
ment of their daughter, Suzanno
Cecil to David C. Walker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Walker
of 345 LaGrande avenue.

Miss Pelton was graduated from
Falls Church High School, Falls
Church, Va. She is now a junior
at Gettysburg College, Gettys-
burg, Pa., and is a member of
Delta Gamma Sorority.

Mr. Walker is a graduate of
Scotch Plains High School and is
a senior at Gettysburg College.
He is vice president of Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

WhiteTFRahwoy, Miss Carol Wai
den of Garwood, Miss Betty Rut
Good of Cnmmarillo, Cal., and Mia:
Suzannce Flsosser of Hillside.

David Metz of Clark is junlo
boys' aide.

Miss Jane Brown and Miss Del
la Sperling of Watchung are jun
ior girls' helpers.

Serving on the staff in the housg
koping department are Mrs. Eli
abeth Challenger of Edlaon Town
ship, Mrs. Laville Lawrence, Mr
Anno Barsnica and Mrs. Maui
Daniels, all of Elizabeth.

The children's program will I
elude swimming, dinner at noo:
physical examinations, a vesp
service which is held every da:
supper, and a surprise treat. Y
rious church organizations nn
women's clubs are planning ente
tainment and treats during th
summer period.

Every word we speak requln
the use of 72 muscles.

IF YOU'BE IN

TOWN OVER

THE

4th

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

PLainfielcl 6-3400

IF YOU'RE TRAVELLING — PLEASE BE'

CAM'H'L TO PLAY IT SAKE ALL THE WAY

AtBIRmSTEMDlR-OWNtR WANAGEMENt

MARCIA KATH

Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Kath
Longfellow avenue, Scotch

Mains .announce the engagement
f their daughter, Marcia Irene,

Bruce Mortimer Prevost, son
Mrs. Horace C. Prevost of

'aldington, Pa., and the late Mr.
'revost.
The couple are students at

Jtroudsburg State College. MISB
Sath is a graduate of Westfield
4igh School. Mr. Prevost attended
)rexel Institute of Technology
•efore serving in the U. Si Air
'orce and upon graduation from
Itroudsburg State plans to pre-
are 'for the ministry.

Gail D.Wilson

Is Bride-Elect

Mr». Ha ie l ' t . Wilson of 421
Elm street has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter Gail
Diane, to Charles J. Boehm 3rd,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Boehm" of Watchung.

is Wilson is the granddaugh-
ter of the late Frit P. Luhr for-
mer speed skating champion in
his native Norway and later
Northwestern U. S. champion.

Miss Wilson is a graduate of
WestReld Senior High School and
is associated with the Accurate
Bushing Co. in Garwood.

Mr. Boehrn, a graduate of North
Plainneld High School, is in his
junior year at Rider College in
Trenton, where he Is working for
his B.S. degree in commerce. He
served four years in th Navy and
is a mmber of Naval Reserve Elec-
tronics Division 3-5 in Plainfield.

Bill Lowers Age
For State Police

Three Winners In
Gas Co. Contest

A tio in the Elisabethtown Con-
solidated Ga3 Co.'s contest tocele-
«rate the opening of their new of-
fice building in Westfleld resulted
in two free dryers being awarded
on the first day of the contest and
one on the second. W. S. Potter,
president, awarded the dryers to
the winners at a special ceremony
in the Westfield office.

The winners were Mrs. Raymond
S. Grant of 721 Crescent parkway
Mrs. Louis Sorrentlno of 605 Cen.
tral avenue, and Mrs. Victor P
BroBkas of 1507 Ramapo way
Scotch Plains,

Contestants were required to eŝ
imate the cost of operating a gas

range, water heater and gas fur-
nace for one year.

TRENTON—Governor Meyner
Honday signed a bill lowering

minimum age entrance into
he state police from 22 to 21.

The measure was sponsored by
saemblyman Maurice V. Brady

D-Hudson) and Robert J. Weg-
ier (D-Passaic) at the request of
e state police.
Meyner nlso signed these new

aws:
Mauser (D-ITud3on)—Changes

he name of county parental
ichoois to county youth houses.

Swick (D-Wanen), Connery
ID-Gloucester) and pavife (D
ialem)—Prohibits the entry into
ew Jersey of any cattle from

lerds that are not free of brucel-
osis. ~ "

Kurtt (D-Middlcsex), Kordja
D-Passaie), Kesselhaut (D-Essex)

md Connery—Amends the absen-
tee voting law to make it clear
hat members of the Air Force

nnd Coast Guard are entitled to
military service ballots,

Ourkin (©-Essex) — Validates
and sales by boards of education

made before 1928.
Lance (RJHuntej'don) Desig-

nates June as Dairy Month.

Bride-FAecl I

GAIL D. WILSON

"The reason why people who
mind their own businesi succeed
BO well is that they have so little
competition."—Paul tanner

How much is • billion dollars!
Well, it's a pile of $1,000 bills-.
I l l feet higher than the Washing,
ton Monument)

WIODINO RICIPTIONS
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

PIANO UCITAIS

MUTINOS

Woman's Club
: or WESTFIELD

31 • S. lUCilD AVi.
AD 2-9IS9 AD 2-6343

Then there's the vacationing
wife who astyed her husband:
"Have you another cork, dear?
This onB keeps sinkingl"

We Will bo Closed

for Vacation

from '

July 2 to 12 inclusive

Closed Wednesday*
July and

August ' h::/ ''

Paul awemann
jeweler/

135 t. broad - w.ufi.ld

NO MOTHS! NO THEFT! JVO FIRE!

NO BULGING CLOSETS!

(Ul. kELLERS COLD STORAGE
/

V
7

y

FUR tRIMMED COATS

CLOTH COATS

OVERCOATS

WOOLEN SUITS

R1R COATS

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
Only 2% of your valuotion. Minimum charge for Fur. - $3.00
Minimum for Cloth and Fur Trimmed Coati - only $1.50

U ! . , . (pl«« cleaning charge)
Minimum for Suits, Dresses - only $1.00 (plus cleaning charge)

We also have GIANT BOX STORAGE for

T ' ! k ' r t S l S W e a ' e r S ' i t K k e l s ' slacks< sh i ld r°n'* woolens
$ O O 5 0 N E l 0 « • « « PR'CE ($150 Valuation)

* ' 7 J PI-US CLEANING CHARGES
Above Charges Include Call and Delivery Service

Other Towns

WX-2100

(no toll)

PLalnfleld

6-0100



THE WESTFIELD (N.J.)

His3 Alice A. T. Freeman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
W. Freeman of g Stoneleigh Park,
was graduated in June from In-
diana University with an A. B.
degree. She has assepted a posi-
tion in Scotch Plains Hitfh School,
where she will teach Spanish.

Hiss Freeman is engaged to
Donald Davidson of Gary, Ind.
Wedding plans are indefinite
since Mr. Davidson has entered
0. C. A. at Newport, R. I.

* * *
Valerie Secor of Westfleld haa

been named to the honors Hat for
the fourth semester at Falrlelgh
Dickinson University, Rutherford,

* t *

As members of the Smith Col-
lege singers, Ann Brower, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Brower, 409 Woodland avenue,
and Nancy Gordon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cordon,
901 Mountalnview circle, received
an award which was presented to
the singing group yesterday for
their work of cultural good will
in five summer singing tours of
Europe.

The Singers will leave Idle-

ginia, was named to the dean's
list for the past semester.

* * *
Ralph H. Jones, 501 Cumber,

land street and Mrs. Eleanor C.
Wolfrom,'B19 Shadowjawn drive,
were among the degree recipients
at the 120th June commencement
of Indiana Univrsity recently.

Jones received the A. iB. degree
in history; and Mrs. Wolfram re.
celved the master of music degree
in violin with distinction.

Invetloru Mutual
Declares Dividend

The Board of Directors of In-
vestors Mutual, Inc., largest mu-
tual fund affiliate of Investors
Diversified Services, Inc., has de-
clared a quarterly dividend of
nine cent! per share% payable
July 10, IMS to ahareholdera of
record at the doge of business
June 26, 1958. The dividend will
be distributed out of the Fund's

tisUcal sec:
pailment of uons«T«tion *n
nomic Development.J <f|r -k, ~~i*

The state statistician*" lilWJjr
formula which utilizes blithi,
deaths and.building permits.

Their tally shows that Union
County climbed from a population
of 398,138 persons in 1950 to 474,-
200 by last July, an increase of
more than 19 per ctnb in the seven-
year span.

Assuming there was a continu-
ancu of nn increase of approxi-
mately 10,860 persons a year, the
estimated population to date would
be about 485,050. ,

This figure rany be more real-
istic than an estimated population

t::ui

wild Airport Saturday for theit
•European summer tour which will
include a concert at the World's
Fair in Brussels September 1.

Maj. Carl H. Fischer Jr. of 364
| West Dudley avenue was among
! those graduated from the U. S.
i Army Command and General Stall

College, Fort Leavenworth, Kan.
[ recently.

Miss Zilpha Bentley of 128
[North Chestnut street who will
[enter her junior year at Mount

Holyoke this fall will hold the
I position of vice president of the
I International Relations Club at
[ Mount Holoke College. Miss Bent-
! ley is a graduate of Westfield |
! High School. j

• * * I
Fay Martin, a student |

I from Westfield at Mount Holy-
joke College has been named pres-
jident of her residence hall for
Inext year. 'Miss Martin ia the
•daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 8.
•Martin of 841 Cedar terrace. She
{will enter her senior year at
|Mount Holyoke in the fall.

A graduate of Westfield Senior
iHigh School, Miss Martin is ma
ijoring in zoology, She has served
(this past year as one of three jun-
ilor class members of the student
I judicial board and has been head
|of freshmen in her dormitory.

Roch T. Williams? son of Mr.

200 Year Old
Homestead Sold -

The "Old Pierson Homestead'
-,- ,u . .u . £ ?.31/Benson P'»ce- P°»»il)lJ

undistributed net inveitment in- "Mtfleld» oldest home was re-
qome, derived from dividend and £el*Iy *° l d ^ M l s a -Eliiaoctli
interert income This is the 71st Brewer.descendant of the orig-
consecutive dividend paid by. the l","' b u l d e r * n d o w n e r (William
Fund, according to J .F . Me Laugh- Srlerson) over 200 years ago tolin, gone manager of Westfield.

and Mrs. Roch A. Williams of 114
Tlyslip avenue, has been-graduated
Vom Georgetown -Law- Center,
iTashington, D. O. with the degree
f Bachelor of Laws.
: Mr. Williams is a graduate of

loly Trinity High School and of
loly Cros3 College, Worcester,
Mass. He is serving his clerkship
(fith the law firm of Snevily and
Ely, in Westfield.

* * #
Miss Mary Kyrioglou of 1315

Central avenue, a U. S. Navj
Veteran of five years service!,
was among; 17 young women who

Ireceived 'Associate in Science de-
jgrees from Rutgers University
ICollege of Nursing at a Com-
fmencement here.

A Westfield Senior H i g h
ISchool graduate, Miss Kryioglou,
[who spent three of her five years
ins a WAVE at Pear Harbor, was
in member of Rutgers University
| Association of Nurse Students
|and EPS (Greek Collegiate Club).

* * •
Miss Ruth Ostcrman, daughter

jof Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W.
|Osterman of Shacknmaxon drive,

now a senior at Mary Washington
College of the University of Vir-

ANTHONY M. MAZZUCCA

Mazzucca Joins
Firm As VP

Anthony, M. Maizucca of 917
St. Marks avenue has joined Webb
& Knipp Construction Corp. as
vice-president, it was announced
today by Joel W. Schenker, presi-
dent. The firm is a subsidiary of
Webb * Knapp, Inc., nationally
know real estate development com-
pany.

Mr. Mazzucca will be in charge
of We'bb & Knapp, Inc.'s construc-
tion In the New York metropolitan
area, including Title I urban re-
newal projects.

Before joining Webb & Knapp,'
Mr. Mazzucca was associated with
the Arthur Venneri Co., one of
the largest contractors in. New
Jersey, for more than 17 years
as vice-president and chief en-
gineer. His experience Includes
construction of air base hangers,
high-rise apartment buildings,
hospitals, schools and other insti-
tutional structures,

Example Is more forcible than
precept. People look at mo six days
a week to see what I mean on the
seventh.—Richard Cecil.

Every thought which genius and
piety throw into the world alters
;he world.—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Mr, and Mrs. Donald L. LaVell
formerly of Ridgewood, throug
James J. Davidson of the offlc
of Barret £ Grain, Realtors of 4;
Elm street.

Exactly when the house wa;
built is somewhat obscured by thi
dust of history but Miss Brewei
dimly: recalls being told by he:
grandmother that-the house was
built in the early 1700's. A persis<
tent legend regarding the house,
according to the previous ownen
is that the basement was original
ly dug as a hideout for "rebel
soldiers.

The structure is amazing);
modern in appearance even thougi
the only major alteration has beer
the addition of dormers to pro
Vide" three rooms to the seconc
floor, In fact, except for a typl
cally '• colonial "shed" kitchei
tacked onto one end, it could pasi
for a modern Cape Cod home,

While the inside retains muc
of its early Colonial flavor sue]
as Original hinges and latches, th
old fireplaces have been bricke
up and wide floor boards and
original hand hewn beams cover'
ed. The LaVelles plan to do
complete restoration job so thai
the landmark will not only be
comfortable home but will be pre-
served in tis original warmth and
beauty.

Trio Fined $415
For Street Fight

Two men and a woman have
been fined a total of $415 as
result of a street fight Saturda
night.

'Napoleon' M a r a b 1 e, 37, ol
Brooklyn and his wife, Christine,
were fined $105 each Sunday by
Magistrate William M. Beard.
Herbert Lee Mathews, 30, of 224
Third St. Elizabeth, was fined
$205. •

Saw Slips, Cuts
Fanwood Resident

FANWOOD—Ernest W. Neu-
blg, 43, of 37 Poplar place, suf-
fered a 10-lnch cut in the right
thigh when an electric hand saw
slipped while he was working on
the roof of his home Sunday,

'A neighbor, Joseph P. Mirabito
of 39 Poplar place, applied a tour-
niquet to Neublg's leg.

The Fanwood Rescue Squad
took Neubig to Muhlenberg Hos-
pital, Plainfield. t

BEST
OPEN ALL DAY SATUKOAY

Sale!

Raincoats

1 4 . 9 0 usually 19.95

This is indeed a very special
price for the good-looking

classics a junior loves! Choose
either the slim chesterfield or
the traditional balmacaan. iti

water-repellent cotton poplin or
cotton twill. Sizes 7 to 15..

To/i: Balmacaan with rnyon plnkl
lining, its own matching hue
two slant pockets, button

down front. Natural or navy*

Bottom: Chesterfield with matching
hat, black cotton corduroy collar.

Natural or red.

Mail and phone orders tiffed

VVATCHUNG—State Highway, Route 22 • PLainfield 7-0500

Population Of
County Up 76.000
Since'50 Census

Union County's population has
ihcreased more than 76,000 to a
total exceeding 474,200 since the
1950 census, according to estimates
obtained this week from a stale
agency.
' The count, as of July 1987, was
compiled by the research and sta-

t (a ts» •ouptti'j

state
timate, 5,000.

Also, Scotch

timate, )5,r'«li WeauWd, 1M&-
21,243; state estimate, M.67B tild
local estimate, 28,000.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

Complete Line of Accettoritt

MAYFAIR TAILORS

The

for your private dinner parlies,
r e c e p t i o n ! , and buffet!-
Individually planned for you.

Call BE 8-1150, 1151 for information

On Route 202 , Bernardtvlllt, N. J,

Save Now!...

FOR FULL DIVIDENDS
AND FREE GIFTS

• -v

MONEY SAVED BY JULY 10th
V/ILL EARN FULL DIVIDENDS

, FROM JULY 1st

OPEN A NEW SAVINGS
ACCOUNT OF $10 OR MORE

AND GET A FREE GIFT

GENERAL ELECTRIC
TEttCHHON CLOCK

Self starting, guaranteed accu-
rats, dependable alarm, 10ft
belgs.

WEiT (END JIMOINO TIA KETTLE
Foliified aluminum with Ir lggu operated
•pout that whii l l t i at It bolli.

EVEHSHAIh* GOLD
PLATED PEN

Ttie lolid, Klmbnrley Retractabls,
used by millions.

IMPORTED 6 PC. STEAK KNIFE SET

On* piece ttainfsu iteel knlvBi with lerroted
bbdst, aMractivet/ boxed.

SIIVIR CANOLI INUPriR
Iti aligant simplicity Itndi a charm-
ing decor to any letting.

SNOTCH KOOLIR JUO

On> gallon t l ie , Imulattd, glai i

lifitdf attached ttopper, In colorful

YOUR CHOICE OF ONE WHILE OFFER LASTS

. SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR LOBBY

3%
CURRENT DIVIDEND

MEMBER. F.S.l.l.C.
FOUNDED ' 8 8 3

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
A S A V I N G S I N S T I T U T I O N

Broad of Proipect Street ADami 2-450O



of Westf ield and
Redeemer Church

won. hrid
at Concuulia CoHcgistJ,
BronxviUe, N. Y. I

The delegate* included the Rev.!
Walter A., Reuning, pastor ol Re-
deemer Church; Uavid A. Kluge,
principal of Luther Hall Christian
Day bchnol, and Dr. Edward C.
TWenU of Summit, lay-delegate.ap-
pointed by the Church Council of
the local Lutheran congregation

The Rev. Mr. Reunlng was in-
stalled as regional vice president
for New Jersey, to which he had
been previously elected by the bal-
loting of the delegates. Similar
regional vice presidents, super-
vised the work of the denomina-

t ion in New York City, Long Is
f la t , Or. Howard E. Sprsgg:l U n Q M i New England.
' " W«sl Dudley avenue will A c t 4 o n 0 n l n e d i v U i o n oI t h e A t .

lantic district, separating Nev
England from the remainder of
the district for administrative rea
sons, was delayed until some suc-
ceeding convention, the first one of
which will Uke place in June, I960.

The doctrinal essay was present-
ed to the convention .by the ltev.
Dr. Richard Gaemmerer, profes-
sor of homiletics at Concordia
Seminary. St. Louis, Mo.

The Rev. Dr. H. Arnold Grumm,
>Pt first vice president of the
.untheran Church-Missouri Sy.

nod, represented the headquarters
of the denomination, delivering in-
formation addresses to each ses-
sion of the convention. His ser-

i-Hm wmmer preaching
»fJr* C«nt»g«tlonal Church

1 us. , services Sunday. His
i>pU U "The U w and the
*

'• fcnsral secretary
itrttton, Board of Home
of the Congregational

i Churchei, He was grad-
jimma cum taude from

• Cotlw and attended Union
U l and Chicago Theolog-

t
tf». S p r a n served as minister
; faith Congregational Church,

, on* •( the flrst commun-
inUrraclal churches in

WnlUd 8tates' and has also
•;;ta«a- itratril secretary of Congre-
1 ---'-tii Christian work in Puerto

H« is married to the former
f ]»ne Nichols of Westneld
irtetleinr physician and mem-
of the Board of Education here.
|!couple hss five children.

!Idmund C. Allen will be deacon
'''•*•• p of the service. Also is-

will be: Orgsniit, Mrs.
Blaelce; soloist, MarcelU

; head usher, Floyd K. Battl
chancel arrangements, Mrs.

Rlct; nursery, Mrs. John
and sexton, William Arm-

The chancel choir will

ItS Summer
i Announced

DR. C. PITT BEERS

sion ol t c
mon at the convention service
Tuesday treated the subject, "We
Are Expendable," More than 500
delegates communed at the altar.

Lutherans List
Service Schedule

day camps and two dsll;
. ^ _ . v . . . . schools will be heli
staring July and August under th<

CM; of the First Baptist
:h, according to an announce-

"rtleaied by Fred Banes
of the Board of Chris-

EdUCation. The day camps
II be held at « site in the Wat-

ig jKeaervation under the su-
•|-1'itrrl«Ion of a stiff directed by tho
? 'i.|h». Jet Turner, associate minis-
{';-tir. The dates ire July 7-18, «nd
-"•/Aug. 4-15. Children in grades 4,
.•\?J, 6 a n eligible to attend. The

if*.\jrofram includes nature study,
.Bible study, and various type* of

- tampcrstt.

", The Vacation Blbl« Schools will
' lie held in the children's building
''On the church campus. The dates
' Me July 21-Aug. 1, and Aug. 18-

» . Again the staffs are under the
suptivlslon of the Rev. Mr. Tur-
ner. Members include Mrs. A, B,

' 8n»ll, Mrs, Dale Uuher, lira.
. George Haley, Mrs. Charles Young,

Mrs. Harold Shill, Mrs. John Mil-
ler, Mrs. Lewis Bowman, Mrs. H,
A. Ricards, Mrs. Charles Wlmtner,

.Mrs. Douglas Bazley, Mrs. Harry
Hooper, Mrs. P r a n k Mastrlan,
Mrs. Jet Turner and Mr. Turner,
Children between tho ages of 4-12

•re1 eligible to attend. Sessions
will be held daily, Monday through
Friday, from 0-12.
' Announcement has also been

made that two choir camps will be
held Sept. 2-6 at Camp Morris,
Budd Lake. Boys and girls plan-
ning to sing in tho Roger Williams
and crusader choirs are eligible to
attend.

Registrations for any of the pro-
grams may be made by contorting'
•the chuich office any week-day
morning between 0-12.

Lutheran Hour
Topic Announced

"Leisure to the Glory of God"
Will be tho topic of the July C, mes-
sage on the Lutheran Hour over
WKCA at 1:30 p.m. nml over WOK
at 8 p.m. The program will con-
clude the current scries of inter-
nationally broadcast addresses by
the Rev. Di. Oawaltl Hoffmann.

'Dr. Hoffmann will return to the
air on Sept. 21. Summer Cue»t
•pesker will be the Uev. Armln C.
Oldiun, who resigned upon his phy-
sician's advice In 1053 after two
years as icgular program speak.
er. Pastor Oldscn IB now director
of religious education at Concor-
dia H gh School, Fort Wayne, lnd.

"INFLUENCE POU GOOD
Your influence for good dcniM

upon the weight you thiow into
the right fcealc. The good you il<
and cnibudy gives !'ou the only
oww obtoinable. - Mary liukc'r

Redeemer Lutheran Church has
announced its summer schedule of
services which will continue thru
Sept. 7. The two morning services
will continue with a slight change
of time !n the later service.

Beginning Sunday services will
be held i t 'Silt anil 0:30 a.m. with
Holy Communion celebrated in the
later service on the first Sunday
of the month and in the early
service oa the third Sunday of the
month. A guest speaker, the Rev.
Arthur L. Kreyling, formerly of
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church of
Fords, will serve ia the pulpit
July 13 and 20.

The Sunday School classes will
continue in'session through the
summer at 9.-SO a.m. The pro-
schonl department, kindergarten
and grades 1 and 2 will meet n
Luther Hall, entering from the
front courtyard on Clark street.
The junior, intermediate and se-
nior departments will meet in Re-
deemer parish h o u s e , entering
from Cowperthwalte place." The
three Bible classes will be combined
for a. course of atudty In New
Testament history. Students will
enter Redeemer parish house at
the rear door. Albert Hoik, super-
intendent, is in charge.

A church-time nursery for chil-
dren two years of age and under,
will, be hold in llodecmer parish
house.

The daily Vacation Bible School,
annually conducted by Redeemer
Church fo;. all children of the com-
munity, who desire to systematical-
ly study the Bible, will bi> held five
mornings a week from Monday,
Aug. •* to Friday, AUK. 15, time:
9:30 to 11:45 a.m. Hejiistrntion
blanks are available Sundays at
the door of the church, or may be
requested by telephone. Tile staff
of teachers will be under the direc-
tion of David A. Kluj;i', prindpnl
of Luther Hull Christian Dny
School. The advanced Bible class
will bg conducted by Vicar Daniel

Iteuninjt, student of Concordia
Seminary, St. Louis, Mn., and as-
sistant jiastor of Holy Cross Luth-
eran Church, Toledo, Ohio.

LIVINGSTON LOMAS DR. FRANCIS TRIMMER

Five Guests to Preach at Baptist
Church in Summer Schedule

Five preachers will visit the First Baptist Church during the
summer, according to an announcement today by Harry Hooper, chair-

Church School To
Initiate Double
Sessions in Fall

man of the summer services committee of the church. Services will
be held each Sunday at 9 a.m. Among the men who will visit are
Dr. Harry Kruener, dean of the chapel, Denlson University, Granville,
Ohio, and Dr. Carroll Morong,
headmaster of Peddle S c h o o l ,
Hightstown. Others Include Dr.
G. Pitt Bears, former executive
secretary of the American Baptist
Home Mission Society, thu Rev.
Livingston Lomas, pastor of Cal-
vary Baptist Church, Rochester,

ml

English Pastor To lie
Guest iii Borough

MOUNTAINSIDE — Ucv. .ml
Mrs. Aloe Mock of Wallnscy, Eng-
nnd, will occupy the niiinse of the
Community Presbyterian Church
of Mountuim-.ide nt 14-19 Dm- Path
during July and August while the
Kev. and Mrs. IMwyn R. Hnysim
and family will be at tihe Mei'U's
home ii\ Enulund.

A reception is planned for tin-
Kev. and Mrs. Meek July 0 at 8
p.m. in the church assembly room.
Members and frimds of the church
are invited. Mrs. Walter Young
and Jay \V. Woodruff me in charge
of arrangements.

N. y., and Dr. Francis Trimmer,
pastor of the Emmanuel Baptist
Church, Seheneetady, N. Y. The
pastor, the Rev. Elbcrt E. Gates
Jr., will preach at the first three
services In July, including the
communion service Sunday.

The July and August schedule
is as foilows: July 6, 13, 20, Eov.
Elbcrt E; Gates Jr.; July 27, Dr.
G. Pitt Beers; Aug. 3, Dr. Carroll
Morongrj Aug. 10, tho Rev. Liv-
ingston Lomasj Aug. 17, Dr. Fran-
cis •Trimmer; Aug. 24, Dr. Harry
Kruener; Aug. 31, the Rev. Mr.
Gates.

Music for the services will be in
charge of tho Rev. Jet Turner, as-
sociate minister, who will be at the
organ console, and also will direct
the summer choir.

Church School sessions will also
bo held each Sunday. The chil-
dren's division will meet at 9 a.m.
Pre-school children will go direct-
ly to tlwir rooms, whereas grade
school children should enter the
sanctuary unt.il tho time of the chil-
dren's recessional.

Following the warship service,
classes for adults, senior high
young people, ami junior high
young people will meet.

College Students
Discuss Topics

125 Enroll in
Vacation School

The Vacation Church School of
the Presbyterian Church in West-
lieUl opened June 23 with more
than 125 children, ngM 414
through 12 enrolled. This year the
boys and girls are studying the
life of Josus Christ, with relevance
to their own lives. A sharing pro-
gram for parents and friends was
held last evening,

Tcuchera in the school are: Mrs.
Mildred Kroll, superintendent; kin-
dergarten, Mrs. James Lough, Mrs.
F. Eugene Clark, Mrs. Frank
l'lesmid, Mrs. Gordon Allen; pri-
mary, Mrs. Joseph W. Rentlell,
Mrs. Thornton Morris; junior
Mrs. Thornus McQuudc, Mrs. Jo-
seph Pcrnel.

Also, music, Mrs. Maurice Mnn-
dell, De. George Volkel, and nurs-
ery Broup of the lunchcr*1 chil-
dren, Mrs. Martin (liny.

Junior High assistant teachers
lire Carolyn Hniley, Sue Hildeli,
Until van Je Sarnie, Vivien Crime
Karen Arnold, Cimil Hodges, I'at
Mi-Dnniel, IlrtJi Uculell and Kein-
mor Anderson.

Some 30 college students have
participated in the "Cracker Bar-
rel" during the first few sessions
of this annual summertime activity
at the Presbyterian Church, Broad
street and Mountain avenue.

The theme for this year is "The
Christian Way of Life and the
Contemporary Situation."

Topics such as "Racial Segre-
gation and Desegregation," '"The
Problem of Alcohol," "The Chris-
tian and Atomic Testing" arc typ-
ical.

At the session last night Dr.
Christian led the discussion on the
themo 'Would You Siifii the Decla-
ration of Independence?"

College students of the area who
would like to meet other college
Indents for a timo of informal
liscussion and a social time are
nvital to attend these meetings.
The Uev. Jnmcs D. Cole, minister

o youth, has set up tho program
vith the assistance of the Spires,

yenr-round young adult group
Dr. Frederick E. Christian, the
Rev. Ilichnrd L. Smi't.h and Miss
Hurbnra Haekett of the staff arc
assisting Mr. Cole in the discus-
sion leadership.

CRANFORD — At a specia'.
raee'ting Thursday, the Church
Council of Calvary Lutheran
Church gave final endorsement to
the recommendation of the Chris-
tian education committee that
double sessions for certain depart-
ments of the Sunday church school
be started when the full schedule
resumes Sunday, Sept. 14.

Under the chairmanship of gen-
eral superintendent, Dale Juntilla
of Westfield, the executive commit-
tee of the Sunday Church School
made a study of the overcrowded
conditions in the nursery, kinder-
garten and primary departments.
Those conditions would bo materi-
ally worsened this September by
the customary increasing enroll-
ment, it was said. Therefore, this
committee recommended that all
lepartments of the church school
net at 9:30 a.m. as usual, and that
i second session for the nursery,
lindergarten and primary depart-
ucnts be held simultaneous with
he 11 o'clock church service. This

recommendation was t'nen sent on
to the Christian education commit-
tee, under the chairmanship of
Theodore Frank of Westfield,
where further study confirmed the
necessity for the double session.
Both Juntilla and Frank made
their report to the council at the
pedal session, at which time tho

recommendation was finally an
proved.

Plans are now being- developed
iy Miss E. Jane Seeman, the
lurch's director of Christian edu-
ntion-, with the help of the church
ichool staff, to assign teachers and
•upils to the double sessions.

Paralleling the study of tho pro-
gram has been a survey and study
of the bus service. A special com-
mittee will be prepared to make a
report to the Church Council
its regular meeting Monday, July

'oiinniiiiioii Service
At Baptist Church

The ordinance of the Lord's Suf,
per will be observed at the Firs'
Baptist Church Sunday. The pa ;
tor, the Rev. Elberb E. Gates J r
will preach on the subject, "Hov

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

,422 Ea.l Broad Strwt
Svaday Moral*! Sarricatt

0:30 and 11
Sunday School: 11 t.m.

Nurierjr: 11 a.m.
Wxtauday Evening Twliimmy

Meeting" BilS
The almighty power and good-

ness of God will be brought out at
Ihristian Science services Sun-

day.
Bible readings in th elesson-

Bermon entitled "God" will include
the following from Zephaniah 3:
17: 'The Lord thy God in the midst
of thee is mighty; he will save,
he will rejoice over thee with joy;
he will rest in his love, he will
joy over thee with singing."

Also bringing out God's supreme
power is this passage to be read
from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy (228:25-27): "There
is no power apart from God; Om-
nipotence has all-power, and to
acknowledge any other power is to
dishonor God."

The golden text is from Revela-
tion 15:4: "Who shall not fear
thee, O Lord, and glorify thy
name? for thou only art holy: for
all nations shall come and worship
before thee."

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meeting Home Lane
Mountainiide, N.J.

Sunday: 9:U0 a.m., C h u r c h
School for nursery, kindergarten
and primary children only; church
worship. The Rev. Alec Meek, vis-
iting minister from Wallnscy, Eng-
land, will preach.

Gates Jr.. on the subject "How To
Be Free." The chancel choir, un-
der the direction of the Rev. Jet
E Turner, will sing the anthem,
"Surely the Lord Is In This Place.
Newcomers and visitors in YVeat-
tield are invited to attend. _

Monday: 9 a.m., day camp for
juniors, Watchung Reservation.

Tuesday: 9 a.m., day camp for
juniors, Watchung Reservation; »
p,m., Board of Christian Educa-
tion in the church lounge.

Wednesday: 9 a.m., day camp
for juniors, Watchung Reservation.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WESTFIELD

To Be F:ee," and music for th
service will be provided by th
summer choir under the direction
of the Rsv. Jet Turner, associate
minister.

Sessions of the Church School
will be held, the children's division
meeting at 9 a.m., and the youth
and aduit divisions at 10:16 a.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
Rabbi J.ck Stern Jr.

Tomorrow: Sabbath services be-
gin at 8 p.m. and conclude at 8:30
p.m. Services are conducted by
members of the congregation.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

T h . R«v. Walter A. R f u i a f
Pastor

Corner Clark stret and Cowper-
;hwaite place, opposite Roosevelt
unior High School. Church open

'or prayer and meditation from
a.m. to sundown, daily. Devo-

ional literature free.

Two morning services will con-
iiiuo through the summer with a

ilight change of time Early serv-
ce at 8:15; later service at 9:30
i.m. Holy Communion will be cel-
ibrated. in the later service on the
rat Sunday in the month. The

Rev. Walter Reuning will preach
the sermon: "Our Citizenship in

:hrist."
Sunday School will continue thru

he summer at the usual hour, 9:30
a.m. Children will enter Luther
Hall by way of the Clark street
entrance and enter Redeemer par-
eh house from Cowperthwaitc
place. Albert Hoik, superintend-
mt.

Sunday: 4 p.m., the service of
installation, for the Rev. Raymond
D. Schmidt, formerly of Denver,
Colo., will be held at King of Kings
Lutheran Church, Route 46, Moun
tain Lakes.

Monday: 8 p.m., the Boards of
Elders and Deacons will meet In
Luther Hall.

Wednesday: 8 p.m., the Church
Council Will meet in Luther Hall.
Herman Raichle, president.

Sunday: The Rev. Arthur L,
Kreyling, formerly of Fords, will
preach the sermon in both morning
services.

The church's radio program, thi
Lutheran Hour, may be tuned in
twice every Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
over YRCA and at 8 p.m. ove
WOR. The summer guest spcakc
will be the Rev. Armin C. Oldsen.
Tho Lutheran Church's televisio:
program, "This Is the Life," i
shown every Sunday at 11:30 a.m
over WABC-TV chartnel 7 and
Wednesdays at 2 p.m. over WPIX-
TV, channel 11.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
(EpUcopnl)

The Re». Richard J. Hardmau
The Rev. Charlei R, Lawrence

Sunday, Trinity V: 7:45 a.m.,
Holy Communion; S-.-15 ii.m.,
morning prayer and sermon; 10
ii.m., morning prayer mid HTIWUI;
11:30 ii.m.. Holy Comuiiinn and
.sennun.

Wednesday; U:ao a.m., Holy
i

How,.
Chrisfior, Science

. Heals

WRCA 660 k.c.
Sunday Morning-7:45

JVOR~7lb Lc.
Sunday Evqning-7:45

Declare

Your Independence!

Cast off the shackles of wash-day! Decide now

to have us do ALL your laundry. Fast, Quality

Work, Economical. Try us and see.

SVORY DRY CLEANERS
AND LAUNDERERS

16 PROSPECT ST.
AD 2-5020

itor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Thm R»r. Elbert E. Gatei, pai
R«T. Jet E. Turner,

Aniilant Pattor
Sunday: 9 a.m., worship; sermox

by the pastor, the Rev. Elbert E

HOLY TRINITY R. C. CHURCH
Augmented schedule:
Sunday- Masses: In church; 7,
9, 10, 11 a.m. and 12 noon;

a.m.; children'! Man; in chapel,
, 10, and 11 a.u.
Holy day Masses: In church:

. 4:45, 7:45, 8:45, 8:45 and
0:30 a.m.; in chapel, 6:45 a.m.

Weekday Maises: In church
:45, 7:15 and 8 a.m., unless oth-

erwise) announced.
Confession: Saturday!: 3:80 to

:16 p.m.; 7:30 to 9 p.m. Thurs-
lay before the first Friday, same
s -: Saturday. Ho'.ydays: Be-
ore each morning Mass.

Evening devotions; Novenas in
lonor of our Lady of the Miracu-
lous Medal lnd Saint Jude, every
Monday »t 8 p.m.

ST. LUKE A.M.E. ZION
CHURCH

•00 Dawaar , t r M t
M

R . T . F. E. CSrUtlaa
R«*. R. L. Ssaltk
R n . J. D. C.U

Today: 9 a.m., closing session
of Vacation Church School; 9:80
a.m., circle of pnyer in the chap-
e l . . : : : ' . . ' • - • •- - •• • - • • .

Sunday:-8:30 and 10 a.m., wor-
ship services. The Rev. Mr. Smith
will preach on the topic "The
High Cost of Freedom." The org»n
prelude and postlude will be "Can-
itina" and "Improvisation." The
summer choir will sing "Incline
Thine Ear" and Praise, to the
Lord. A friendship time follows
the 10 o'clock service each Sun-
day on the lawn.

Tuesday: 8 p.m., meeting of the
session in the assembly ball.'

Wednesday: 11:30 a.m., church
staff discussion and prayer meet-
ing in the lounge. 7:30 p.m., the
Cam Twisters Club in Westmin,
ster Hall.

8 p.m., Cracker Barrel Club for
young adults in Westminster Hall.
This is a summer Wednesday eve-
ning group for fun, discussion and
refreshments. The Rev. Mr. Smith
will lead the discussion on the top-
ic "The Church and the Changing
family." All college students are
invited.

Thursday, July 10: 8 p.m., sum-
mer choir rehearsal in the choir
room. •

The church office will be closed
on Saturdays in July and August.

Meetings Monday evenings, 8
'clock at Woman's Club of West

field,' 818 Smith Euclid avenue, cor-
ner of Tremont avenue.

The leader is Mrs. Katharine
Brookman, teacher of unity. Her
subject for July 7 is "Your Good
Picture."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD :

MiaUttni
Tlit R«T. Gor*m E. MktwUM

TII* R . T . Karl. E. Wrlckt
Tha R n . E « i » « E. Laahach

Th* R«T. Ern. . l C. Bartoll
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., C h u r c h

School, through the third grade,
will meet in Wesley Hall; worship
service in the junior high school
Donald Jensen soloist of the morn-
ing will sing "The God of Love My
Shepherd Is" and "Psalm 140."

Prelude and postlude: "Pastor-
ale" and "Fugue in D Minor."

Monday: 7 p.m., Boy Scout
Troop 78 will meet in the social
hall.

Wednesday: 7:30 p.m., "High
Room," in the youth lounge.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The RCT. Julian AUnaoar Jr.
minitUr

The jruest speaker nt Willow
Grove Presbyterian ChufeV this
week will be the Rev. Travers
Sloyer from Philadelphia, Pa. Thi
service will he held only at 9:30.

On Tuesday night an inductive
Bible Study group will begin a
study of the life of the Apostle
Peter at 8 p.m. in the church.

At 9:30 today an open, house
will be hold to conclude the exer-
cises of the Daily Vacation Bible
School. The theme of the program
has b« e n "Exploring God's
World."

The. Holy Communion lerrice Is
celebrated every first Sunday.

Today: 8 p.m., St. Luke chorus.
practice and business meeting.

Tomorrow: 8 p.m., senior choir
practice and business meeting.

Sunday: .9:30 a.m., Church
school deists for all age groups;
11 ».m.,; worship, sermon. Mrs.
Motena Carney, pianist; Mrs. Ruth

omales, orjranitt
Wednesday: » p.m.,' mid-week

prayer and class meeting.

WESTFIELD UNITY CROUP
ACUtate4 U»Hjr Sck**l of

Ca'rUiiaaitr (sMB-sMtariaa)
' S i M*.

More Church Newt
on Page 16

Some Facts Regarding
Christian Science

ChrUliao Science ii Cbrlitlaai
It Is based on the teachings of
Jesw as recorded in the Bible.

Chrlitlan Science ia Kienllfici
Spiritually logical and unfail-
ingly consistent, its prayers
affirm and demonstrate man's
true nature to be in accord-
ance with God's perfection.
Ci^rltf jan Science !i demoa-
•irablci It supplies the needed
answers and the needed evi-
dence to the sincere seeker. A
thoughtful study of the Chris-
tian Science textbook

SCIENCE and HEALTH

by Mary Baker Eddy

gives convincing assurance that
this' great Science of Christ is
indeed the Comforter promised
by Jesus.

Science and Health may be
read, borrowed or bought at

Christian
Science

IIADINO ROOM
116 QUIHBY STREET

WESTFIELD
Hours: 10 to 4:30

Also Monday, 7 to 9

DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME

A COMPLETELY MODERN, AIR-CONDITIONED

FUNERAL HOME
BURNISHED IN HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHERE

WITH AMPLE PARKING FACILITIES

5 5 6 WESTFIELD A V E
WESTFIELD ' TELEPHONE

AD. 3-0255
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« Highlights in Women's Fashions Menus • : • (Mar Events
The Cool Look*of Summer^

/ ' n •*» * ,'

With neh wonderful selections
of fresh.and frown fruits on the
market today, light, yet aatlatying
luncheoni are go eaejr to put to-
gether, for an ideal blending of
fresh fruits, try alternating nalves
ot pineapple and orange slices on
a plate. Add a silver o r two ot
avocado and a banana, split length-
wise and garnish with whipped
cream, or mayonnaise thinned
with a little fruit Juice. For a
glamour touch, frost a plum and a
bunch of grnpea by dipping them
in fruit juice, then In sugar. Serve
with cream cheese and. cinnamon
raisin bread sandwiches, Garnish
with sprigs ot mint to give the
salad appetite appeal PLUS.

1 No summer luncheon designed
for cool, refreshing moments can
bs complete without iced tea,
Whether you're making it for

loach, or, it « M a popular homey
pnrtM . , , jott la c u t Mmtsno
drop! Is . i , prepare It (event
hour* in advance ot mealtime, tt
kept at room temperature it will
maintain its flavor and refreshing
qualities. Then it need never hi
aald that you—the most hospitable
hostess in town, were caught with !
your Iced tea pitcher empty, i]

To make Iced tea, pre-mearau I
% cup loose tea (or 15 teabags).'
Bring 1 quart of fresh cold water-'
to a lull boil in a saucepan. Re*'
move from heat and while water
is itlll bubbling, immediately aid
all the tea. Stir. Brew 5 minutes,
uncovered. Stir and straia Into
pitcher holding an additional quart .
of freshly drawn cold water. Serve
In lce-fllled glasses, with lemon
and sugar to taste.

Trim a sweater to complete a
costume look for summer dress.
Dresses that have matching sweat-
ers are practical and pretty for
summertime wear.

These sweaters may match a
color in a dress, be white with
matching trim or lined with match-
ing material.

It is easy to add'this expensive
touch to any outfit. If you make
the dress, you may have enough
material left over to line a sweatier
or to make a collar and cuffs to
attach to the sweater.

If you line a sweater, you may
want only to line the bodice of the
sweater. The pattern can be cut
by using the sweater itself us a
guide,

Sew the lining pieces together
• t the side and shoulder seams.
Then, the lining is placed inside
the sweater and turned in edges
are sewed by hand.

Or, make up a detachable col-
lar and cuff set and sew in place
by hâ nd. Tiny fabric covered but-
tons may be substituted for the
regular pear) buttons on a sweater.

Matching bias trim or colored
grograia ribbon can be sewed
around - the Heck > and down the
front of a sweated " . ' I

A standard cardigan style sweat-
er "can bi «ltered to b'ecome a
smart accessory to any, dress.

Turn up half the width of the
ribbing around the bottom and
hand sew in place. This will make
it a smarter, shorter length.

Half the ribbing of- the;sleeves
can be turned either inside or out-
side and sewed in place. Contrast-
Ing braid or trim can then be
sewed in place. Contrasting braid
or trim can then be sewed around
the top of these' hems on the out-
side, up the front and around the
neck.

Before you start trimming or
lining a sweater, make certain the
material you use will not run or
shrink.

Matching or contrasting braid
should always be pre-shrunk be-
fore you use it to trim a sweater.

Vive Bedroom

}f a Bunkhouse •••

I Giving his bedroom the atmos-
ere of a western ranch bunk-

iuso will bring delight to any
©ung cowboy. It's an easy accom-
llishment, too, if the bedroom

5'Jralls are finished with maspnite
ieadrift panels.

Given a two-tone paint finish,
|he embossed hardboard paneling
presents the appearance of rotigh-
Jhewn lumber. It gives a room an
Individuality that will meet with
[the approval of any youngster.

A free plan is available showing
how to build the bunkhouse bed-

iroom to lit the dimensions of any
gsize room.

In addition to the seadrift p&n-
Scling on the walls, there is a di-
ivider Wall that separates the bunk
fbed from a study area. Curtains,

ledspreads and rugs that continue
tthe western motif add to the bunk-
Jliouse atmosphere.

The study aren includes a long
Btwin desk where two youngsters
jean do their school homework or
work on hobbies ah tho some time.
Beneath each desk section are a
drawer and cabinet. At each end
pf the desk is a peg-board panel
which the youngsters can use for
^torage, or for displaying various
Articles.

Tempered hardboard is used for
khe desk surface, drawer bottoms
\nd sides. This is a smooth, splin-

and snag-proof material that
i s ideal for these usea. Tho desk
|op can either be painted or pro-

ited with a coat of wax or var-
nish.

Cabinet doors nnd fronts are
nade of seadrift so they will blend

the decor of the rest of the
oom. * v AM

A plan for building the bunk-
IOUSC bedroom can be obtained
' ee by sending a postal .to the

Ilome Service Bureau, Suite 2037,
] l l W. Washington street, Chi-
C igo 2, 111., and requesting plan
\o. AE-334,

Two Types of
}leamring Clips

Can you toll the difference bo-
•veen cups designed for measuring
|iy ingredients such ns flour, sug-
r, etc. and cups designed for
leasuring liquids? Both types are

xjgpiule in glass nnd metal. They may
• flared or striiigM-sided. How-

ler the right cup for measuring
[quids, such as' oil or milk, has an
itra rim abovo the 1-cup line. The
itra space guards against spilling
'lien the cup is handled. I t also
rovides more accurate measure
fhen the cup is at eye level. Meas-
ring cups for . dry ingredients,
iust be filled to the top. They can

leveled with the edge of a
i^a^iife. Home economists recom-

Itmd both types of measuring cups
ir every kitchen.

Health Hipts
SUNSHINE^fclEND OR FOE?

Like so many other things in
life, sunshine la good when, prop-
erly used and bad when abused.
In moderate exposure to sunshine
there can be found many benefits
to health. It; increases general
metabolism, improves sleep and
appetite, tones up the blood, and
stimulates resistance to bacterial
infections.

Excessive exposure to sunshine,
however, can induce most unpJeaB-
ant and dangerous results. These
include both first and second de-
gree burns, injuries to the skin,
impairment of kidney functions,
chills, fever, headache, and even
malignant growths—for. skin can-
cer has been traced to oycrexpos-
ure to the rays of the sun.

So get. the good but of the sun,
not the evil. Use It well by wing
it moderately. Bask it It; don't
broil in it, and greater comfort
and better health will be yours.

Urethane Foam
Cushions Keep
Wettings in Place

If welting on your sofa or chair
cushions keeps slipping, consider
cushioning of urethane foam when
it U necessary to reupholster ybur
furniture.

Miss Gena Thames, extension
home furnishing specialist of Rut-
gers University, says the fact that
fabric coverings stay in place Is
just one of the virtues of urethane
foam, now being used by more
than 200 furniture manufacturers.

Urettane foam is not only cheap-
er than other cushioning materials
but iti is also easier to fabricate,
she says. You will probably s«e
'more tufling on upholstered 'seatl
and backs since tufting urethane
takes about one-fourth the time as
tufting conventional materials,
making labor less costly.

This new matt-rial Is also light-
weight, tough and resilient. It can
be washed and it has resistance to
dry cleaning fluids.

Another feature of urethane
foam pointed out by a manufac-
turer is that contoured cushions of
urethane give you n feeling of sit-
ting in them rather than on them.

Longer Line
For Sweaters

Sweaters lengthen and loosen to
accompany the chemise and lew-
wainted lines of summer ready to
wear. Womcn'B Wear Daily finds
companion cardigan3 easy and
long and individual sleeveless
models on blouson lines are re
pletc with detail.

Long line bulky knit chemise
sweaters have a dual personality
—newest topping easy shirt dress-
es, others equally appropriate for
the beach. Frequently in white and
often with nautical details, they
contribute to the leggy look wlici
worn over brief bathing suits,

Trim a Sweater
To Match Dress

By Carolyn Yuktiue,
Associate. Home Agent

Emy-to-Make
Beach Bag Described

Bright colored oilcloth from the
flve-and-ten-cent store -makes
many-'handsome ~ accessories Jar
outdoor living, For an easy-t<}<
make beach bag that can be used
for protection from ground damp-
ness on picnics as well as damp
bathing suits, u»e a' newspaper as
a pattern. Cut two pieces of oil-
cloth the Bame size as the news-
paper page, Use the complete
newapaper as a pattern, Cut two
pieces of oilcloth the same size
as the newspaper page. Use the
complete newspaper as a lining.
Bind the edges with *ias tape or
blanket stitch. Add handles of
folded oilcloth—and that's all
there is to it.

Clean the lint of your sewing
machine with a small brush and
oil it regularly, if you use It regu-
Isrly. When not in use always keep
the prcsser foot down and the
needle through a piece of material
under the preaser foot,

A waistline of a fitted garment
should be about one-half inch be-
low the waistline of the wearer in
order to be comfortable and re-
main in place.

HIRES HOW . . .
MAO A MAOAZINI STAND

AaittneUrti
Sakf the tmtoK

taw two
To-taeh

.-Itek dowtli. Thi'ostit

Tb* dowel V»Ut art

The OBtit
••iDeaitoek.

fromth* ,
(ball**!

laMtbehw

F k t t * «U lewd l*n on
top and attatfc th«a with aim
•ad 4-pnir flnhUnf oalfi.

ttaehtiSimUr pawl with
HUT flalahlaf tialla, and

li with t-pmmr
aad floe. Nail

b i i r i t t i dowal nipnffU

A Portable Stand Is Convenient
A portable stand provides con-

venient access to magazines and
newspapers, and may help keep
the family from cluttering, tables
and chairs with them.

The stand is made.of l by 10-
and 1 by 12-inch lumber and 1-
inch dowels. The outer panels may
be of %-inch stock or hardwood
plywood.

First make the center divider
which also serves as a handle for
the stand, by edge-gluing two 18-
inch lengths of 1 by 10-inch lum-
ber, using %-inch dowel. joints.
Tho hand slot is made by boring
two holes, each 1-inch In diameter,
1 inch from the top of the di-
vider and 3 inches on each side of
the center line. Then saw out tho
slot, using a keyhole saw. Round
the upper corners to a 5-itich.
radius, using a coping saw.

The outev panels are 11 Vj by
19 inches, the upper corners of
each being rounded with a coping
saw to a 5%-inch radius. Locate
the centers of the dowel holes, S
inches from each side, anrd ,3
ji«ehesi;'t>reiieath tho upper, edge.

Bore tho holes carefully from the
outside of the panels, and bore
corresponding holes through the
center-panel, using a 1-inch bit.

The base is of 1 by 12-inch
lumber, 19 inches long. Attach
two lH4-inch lengths of 1-inch
dowel to the bottom of the base
to serve as legs. First flatten one
face of each dowel with a plane
or rasp to provide a flat contact
with the bnse. Attach the dowel
legs with glue and 4-penny finish-
ing nails from beneath.

Place the outer panels % inch
back from the edge ot tlie base,
and fasten with glue and G-ponny
finishing nails from below. Center
the middle panel nnd fasten with
glue.nnd 8.penny finishing nails.
Then insert the dowels, using glue
at each panel joint; they may also
be toe-nailed, from beneath, to
each panel with one 4-penny fin-
ishing nail at each joint.

Set nil nails, especially those
holding tho leg dowels. Sand the
rack smooth and round nil sharp
edges before applying a finish.

Beachwonr Reflects
Chemise Look

Beachwear for summer, 1958,
reflects significant ready-to-wear
fashion trends, Tho chemise sil
houette gains momentum in swim-
suits in both knitted and cotton
styles.

Twin fabrics are news in sweat-
er plus swimauit costumes. Colton
knit beach sweater with matching
elasticized cotton knit swlmsuit is
the usual team, tho sweater gen-
erally a blouson.

Two-piece cotton swimsuits re-
appear after an absence of several
seasons. Women's Wear Daily
notes. Simple bra tops accompany
boy shorts, ballerina pleated skirts
and sarong designs. Matching
beach jackets provide a three-part
ensemble idea.

There is little influence where
there i3 no great sympathy—Sam-
uel I. Prime.

Watermelon-Iced Tea Punch r

'A watermelon la an ideal base
for a do-it-yourself punch bowl.
And n tea concentrate ia Just per-
fect as a base (or •> variety ot
fruit punches, f-^

Watermelon TeB'Pureh
(Hakes 30-40 puncft cup tervings)
\ 4 CUM boiling water

« cup crush*! mint j ,
I leaves . 1

1 cup eugar \
j I CBH apricot delight
f 1 cup tifaeappta iulco
W cup lemon juMe

I 'A watermelon, cut length-
*, wise
J Watermelon meat, cut In:

f cubes J
I1 qur.rt ciilllea parking f
1 water ...i,* A
r Mint lenvei «*•*» A _
Bring water to a full rolling boll

in a Baiicepan. Eemovo from heat.
Immediately add tea nnd crushed
mint leaves. Brew 5 minutes, Stir
and strata Into container. Add

sugar. Stir until dissolved. Cool. |
Add fruit Juices and watermelon
cubes. Chill. When ready to serve,
place block of Ice or ice cubes In
watermelon shell. Pour punch over
ice. Add sparkling wnter. Serve in
puncli cup with Bprlg of mint. /

* Royal Tea Punch 1
Wakes about 25 servings)

2 cupa boiling water /
1 tablespoon ten (
4 cups erape Julco
2 cups grapefruit Juice
i cups Blngerttlfl or ̂  '

dun Boda J
Sugar to tasto V

Bring 2 cups water to full roll-
ing boll.in saucepan, nemovo from
heat. Immediately add tea. Brow
4 minutes. Stir and Btratn Into
pitcher holding romnlnlng Ingre-
dients. Add sugar to taste. To
aerve, pour over block ol ico lir
puncb bowl.

Firecracker Cake
A 4th of July Hit

A giant red firecracker of a calsi
k a natural Fourth of July des-
sert. In fact, if you take the job
of cake-making seriously, this c^k
Is spectacular enough to serve as a
centerpiece for the table, too.

The firecracker is a jelly roll,
neatly rolled and Iced with red ic-
ing. If you prefer, a white icing
with red decorating candies may
be used. Bo sure to insert a heavy
white cord about four inches long
from the center of one of the cndB.
Every good firecracker musn have
a fuse.

The easy way to make a jelly
roll today is to use one of the
foam-type cake mixes. Angel food,
sponge and chiffon cake mixes car-
ry directions in the package for
making jelly roll.

Follow directions carefully since
overtaking jelly roll produces a
hard crusty edge which mnkes a
smooth-looking roll very difficult.
If you preheat'oven to 375 degrees
and bake the roll 12 to 15 min-
utes it will be delicately browned
with no hard edges or corners that
crack during rolling. '

For the Fourth of July roll, use
a sparkling rod jelly or fruit pre-
serves for tho filling. Ice cream
may be used if you have freezer
space to store it until serving time.

The depth of one's conviction
measuroB tho breadth of his in-
fluence.—J. H. Leigh Hunt.

A word or a nod from the good,
has more weight than the eloquent
speeches of others.—Plutarch.

Ke*> Method Of
Packing fNifef -
'Rescues' Housmttf*'

What's the first thing that
to mind when someone brlnga up
the subject of moving? For the
average housewife tohe answer is
simple; Packing dishes.

She Immediately visualizes her-
self spending endless hours care-
fully wrapping each and every
dish, each ujlater and serving piece,
all of hsr glassware and fancy
stemware, taking every precaution
to safeguard her valuable break-
ables.

Happily, leading moving com-
inies nowadays are able to spare

the housewife from much of the
moving-day drurgcry. By adopt-
ing new scientific and streamlined
wthods of packing, and by em-
Ibylng thoroughly trained pack-

ing experts, these firms now offer
complete or partial packing serv-
ices for a small extra charge,

As an example of the latest In
packing techniques, one leading
moving organization uses a meth-
od of packing fragile household

rticles that eliminates untidy
shredded paper and excelsior, Cor-
rugated wrap3 and pades are used
instead, The result: A faster, saf-
er and cleaner packing job*

Featured In this new packing
method is a portable dispenser
type table which ia stocked with

11 the required packing materials,
and provides a working surface
for the packer as well. The three
basic forma of packing materials
used arc: 1. tho cushion "fly sheet/
placed between individual dishes or
used ns a wrapper for small, loose
articles; 2. the corrugated wrap-
per which, when stapled around
an article, provides a generous
cushion an nil sides; and 3. the
corrugated pad, which combines
corrugated with manila paper and
s used primarily to cushion-wrap
flassware.

Unfortunately, this Is not a do-
it-yourself method of packing. It

used only by professional pack-
ers and is not part of the regular
moving cost. However, If the bud
get can be stretched a bit, it will
save the womnn of tho house un-
told grief, not to mention hours
of tedious labor.

Here's a Tasty «£[]!
Off-Beat Sandwich

Scoop out tho soft centers o
hamburger buns and stuff with thi
following filling: 1 cup finely ohop
ped corned beef, 1 cup grate;
American choose, Vi cup mincet
scalliona and 1 tablespoon finel;
chopped green pepper, Use mayon
naiso or sour cream to bind th
ingredients together and ocnsoi
with salt and pepper. Fill the bun
and wrap individually in wax pa
per or foil. Heat for about 20 min
utes In an oven set at 325 degrees.
Serve the sandwiches piping hot
with potato chips and a crisp salad.
Yield: 8 sandwiches, P.S These
buns may be frozen. Add an extra
10 minutes to tha heating time.

Entertain For
A Bridtd Shower

Enclose a few (lie cards with
invitations you send for a bride's
Bhower. Ask tho guests to bring
favorite housekeeping or shopping
hints for the bride. Tips such as
"what to look for when you buy
a water huo'ter and the best pur-
chase I ever made" and "my
favorite company menu" may help
your guests as well as the bride.
I'lan to have the tips read and
filed during the party.

Easy Skillet Supper

Heat one can of cream of celery
soup, 14 cup of milk and 'A cup
of sherry in a skillet over a low
ilnnne. Add one Q'/a oz. can of crab
meat, one 5 oz. can of shrimp and
one 3V4 oz. can of sliced mush-
rooms. Heat thoroughly, then sea-
son with Worcestershire sauce, a
littlo marjoram, sulti and popper.
Serve over toasted English muftins
and garnish with sliced stuffed
olives or finely shopped scullions.
Servos 3-4,

(il£UKBifi6"kienfikwa/1
//Diwmfecm*
All k d• All work done In your own homol

• Everything ready to ueo same day I
• No messy soaking, no shrinking^

fdr FME estimate, call" HU 6-0297

DURACLEAN HOME SERVICE
1MIO HprtltKllrltl Itil., Mlitlt'n

"We Specialize hi TypcivritcrB"

• Sales - Big Discounts
New and t/jrd

Portables — Standards — Electrics

• Repairs-All Makes
I.B.M. urttl other Electrics

Authorized Dealtr Olyttlpia Precisian Typewrilsri

Summit TYPEWRITER
45 MAPLE ST.

CR 3-9093
SUMMIT, N. J.

taken i t «,plenk apot and «t th* UcfcjnidjpUt fca*

tomato MUCT
2 tablespooni finely chopped

onion
Vt teaspoon Tabasco

•sr-to-eat eatini enjoyment. And increased la the Uite appreciation:
when unsulphunxt tnolasaea fratn the Caribbean COM Into the bar-
becue sauce. Thit aauce i* easy to aiwmble wKh unmlphured aw- :
lauet, prepared mustard, vinegar and' tomato araee.,,

MolasaM {Wei a fine brown color to barbecued tMatt, aad III
! flavorful ••eetneat contrast* well with nuutard, vteenr-ud toaM,
1 Since all the Ingndlenti of Caribbean aauce a n liquid, if• a riMpIl
matter to Wend them. •••",• '

Beat results for barbecued chicken depend on slow, eooHnt , , ,
glowing coali, not flame, nnd proper distance Iran the heat l a
general, th« chicken should be 12 inches from the heat.

Caribbean Barbecue Banes
y, cup onaulpnared molassea 1 can (8 curfew)

1 tablespoon prepared mustard
3 tablespoons vinegar
I tablespoon Woreestershir* -

•auce
Combine all Ingredient* in saucepan, Bring to a boil;, boa I fcln-

dte. Use to brush chicken during broiling or grilling.
YIELD: 1V4 cups or enough for 2 broilers.

Playgrounds
(Continued from first section)

clothes-line; Christine Rachalis, a
bride; Cindie Honn, bartender;
and Pat Crane, big baby.

About 100 of tho children had
pony rides,

In response to the challenge, by
Grant School, Washington played
them at Gumbert field, Thursday
morning. Supporting Washington
wore Chip Krevet and Bill Newell,
co-captains, Dennis Burke, Bruca
Ehrman, Tommy Tieman, Billy
Enumer, Ned Down, Artie Mazzuc-
ca, Steve Kngliah, Petor Hoesch,
Bill Anderson, John Dries, Tommy
Dries, Bobby Hemsath, Phil Wil-
sion, Bob Wayne,, Wayno Robin-
son nnd Larry Inkster.

TEEN-AGE
At tho end of tho first week of

the summi-M* playgrounds, the tccn-
ago ground shows an enrollment of
167. During the week, its facili-
ties were used by 504 teen-ngers.

Morning activities consisted of
volley ball games, tether ball, base-
ball practice for the boys, and girls
Softball practice. Thoso who are
trying out for the boys baseball
team arc; Paul Iovino, Jim Lam-
bert, Steven (Joiilsen, Dan Shar-
key, Allan Helnlien, Curt Shipman,
Bob Dcdnarz, Chuck Blyth, Bud
Bolger, N. Warburton, Dick Moy-
rs, Tim Sharkey, Nick Piscopo,

Bill Prey, Dave Lankin, Barry
White, Lynn Probst, Jim MacFod-
yen, Herb Engel, Joe Urso, Paul
Fletcher, Uay Keamer, Miko O'Con-
nor, Pete Foley, Bruce Clement,
Charley Pelter, Hichie FaKgins.

Also, John Pogerty, John Wil-
liams, Pete Hlggins, Bob Mulvihill,
Bill Itobb, Steve Frelherr, Pet?
Tinnez, and Dave Mann, The fol-
lowing girls are aspiring to mako
tho starting lineup to fate Scotch
Plains today: Sue Crlckenbcrgcr,
Nancy Wholen, Altaic Krovet,
Jean Peterson, Frances Itichber,
Joan liinard, Lucritia Bncc, Kathy
Helmalctter, Ella Mao Weikel,
Mary Hurley, Lorcttn Mann, Ma-
ble DoMarco, Pat Mchas, Mnria
DeBella, Linda Mayer, Chorlenc
Kroncke, Cnthy Farrcll, Pat Rynn
and Hence Kicci.

During the afternoon such ac-
tivities as basketball, war bnll and
steal the Indian club were fea-
tured. Oir Monday an inter-play-
ground bUHkcthall leajrilo will com-
mence. Tlu> teams that will be par-
ticipating nre the Eugors, Ilas-
Ki«ts, Pullgroa, and the Spiders.
Checkers, horseshoes, and nok-

hockoy were also popular games.
during the hot afternoon.

ROOSEVELT
All, the games have been fully

occupied with tether hall, box
hockey and nok hockey taking the
load as favorlto activities.

The craft program under the
leadership of Barbara Ftlslngcr
and Pat Howavth has started with
two old favorites—jeraoy loop p»$-
holders and colonial mats. Among
those working on their flist craft
project of the season were: Mi-

(Please turn to page 16)

AZALEAS

All Colors

Flowering Shrubs

APRICOT TREES
Bearing Size

EVERGREENS
"ANNUALS

PERENNIALS

BROOK AVE. NURSERY
355 Brook Ave., N. Plainfleld

PL 5-9256

MONTANARI
ACCORDION

SCHOOL

A. A. A.
Certified

• Private instructions
• Rentala
• Service on all make*
• Band Practice

9 Eailman Sr. BR 6-7067
CRANFORD, N. J.

Jarvis >«
Authorized

Kodak Dealer
for Color Processing —
both moviei and stills

Bring Tour Film* To Ut
f o r t h * '

Finest Reproduction*

54 Elm SI.

GAS-TOONS
By

"Walt"

"Walt said he was going to
take his wife in as a partner
. . . I thought he was kidding."
We aren't kidding when we
boast about our clean facili-
ties.

truvnr SERVICE
NORTH S CENTRAL AVES.

OPEN 34 HOURS
M * PUk-up and Deilvvrr

PHONE AD. 2-3256
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Newman, Patty Marcus, Martha
Mould, Beatrice Mould, Billy Ho-
cuser, Virginia Pail, Carol Pis-
cheda, Barbara Miller, Gary Can-
ape, Virginia Scott, Margaret
Brader, Donna Brader, Peter Rood,
Arthur Kf.pan, Joan Topolinski.

Also, GlnnyChlan, Ellen Mac-
Kay, Linda Veghte,.. Laura Mac-
K«niie, Franeina PloweHa, Tommy
LaRovere, Paul Quaglieri, Doris
Rachles, Harriet Bace, Jay Sidrer,
Sharon Sliaight, Valerie Evans,
Heather Grant, Lorraine McDon-
ald, Pat McDonald, Jerry Hyman,
Dick Brinfem, Fred Gladys, Eliz-
abeth Gladys, Brian Stanley, Pat
Stanley, Bruce Shork, Babs Rob-

n, Selinas Widrow, Vicki Ros-
en, Janet Alpar, Cathy Palmer,
Nancy Palmer, Mark Gever, Jsn^l
Geyer, Maureen Ball, Betty Mil
ford.

Also, Mary Ann Legowski, Mar-
garet Legowski, Michelle Ball
Gale Samuels, Susan Hodes, Kitty
Fairchild, Jimmy Oval, Karen
Danker, Diane Nezgood, Karen
Bagley, Marilyn West, Linda Wil-
liams, Carol Schlesinger, Ev<
Schlesinger, Linda Worthing, Su
san Wygle, Pat Roberts, Pat Kern

F _.^_ :Jan« 8*e-
fof• 6ftrt»tian «duca-
• i<-'1-1—- will be

tion olTiccJ Ai««,l» payable upon
rcilatntlAn, Mlu 8eetnan said.

The Hcrament of Holy Com-
union will' M adminlrteted a

SSSSS
munion

apyria<l»»
Hampton H u U , saaUd.on

by th« Us i ss County Association, of
hs right, ls~shown b«ing awarded a

'c«rttf{cata «)f ( "~"— fc" " • ««-«-• t-uBm, n..ww.KtloBLof Insurance Agents upon kit

Valinanat last
B u n of Craaforag Alkor
all past BnsMrats amaWr whom Mr. Hasina ••r.— . . ...... .
anc> cammitlaa) aatl William H. Hanna of Wailfield, who has tsken over his father's business
ana roUnUorasi for tho committee his father headed. Handing the certificate 'to Mr, Hanna ii

" " - - • ' the assoclr"--

PlainfieJd, Roy H. Mac
. . . . . . . . jach Sr. of WestffcH

••r»ed as chairman' of the qualification and griev-

ik. Staadiag left1 to right ar.'EJwIn Rothberg of Pli
llkart A. Oltoa •« Eliuboth; Churl.. H. Fr.nk.iA.cK Sr. of

H d h i m a n of the q

S5SW*ifV!r$ • --P'™T Pastor. liahlqulst wUl leave An I
iP^Su-nni ' . * i Daily\Sani^' |brV-WaaWnfton, D. C.

m»^^^L^iSS^^^ »«?•

County Insurance Agents Honor
Westfielder, Retiring After 50 Years

acrata. Child
> • wlll.Uk. part, in the

and thilr hinderaft proj-
• vHkke oh dUplsiy. Attendance

Ma Bible School ha. averaged
•MO.

ITwtday: S p.m., the «»ul»r
•«d Bible atudy group will
i IU studies in the Book of

THE AtlllANCB CHURCH
- Relferd at .Cherry

Craahrsl .
Ra*. Gaarg* A. Altthesea, D.D.

Ml

GRACE (ORTHODOX
rtBMYTERIAM CHURCH

l,MR«*uW*erd .
Raw. Uwta A. D M * . ailaUter
Sunday: »;45 a.m., Sunday

BctMol claMei for all ages. The
Sunday School continues every
Baritday all summer.

11 a.m., worship. Sermon, "Free-
W i Holy Light"; 7 pm wor-

. .MlaUtor
Today: 9:30 ».m.( last Besalon of

Vacation'. Bible. School.
Tomorrow: 7, p.m., cars leave

church for service at God'a Light-
house Mt««lon, N: Y.

Sunday: ft:30 a.m., Sunday
School with. cU»Bei fQr. all ages;
11 a.m., communion worship ser-

Y t h

thlf;
•U

, p
Holy Light";
termon, "A

7 p.m.,
Man'a

wor-
Allc

ice.
Wednesday: 8 p.m., midweek

•trrlee of .Bible study, prayer and
praise.

The lumnwr Bible School will be
held from Aug. 11 to 22 for all
a s h * , * * ehllorw.

FIRST CHURCH OF
1 .. CHRIST. SCIENTIST ,

Fgawnai aad Sratah PUIas
1ST MMwsy H M M , Faaweedl
ftSt a.m., Sunday school; 11

Ms., Sanday serrlce.
. L •)>•!.*•"., Wednesday e»enlnf

•eet lni . The public U

' PANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Ra*. HaraJd A. Scat!

J ' . t u f t ? : One worship jervice, 10
. ML, the Ret. Harold A. Scott will

jS;f?>Nus»ry car* for children one to
« l » « r . r » a r » old. •'. •
ffi;"^lB a.m., toddlern, one to three

jg'^:|^«fs old, room 15; nursery class,
ffyitt.: three (those who have been

i In the nursery department), rooms
i.|:and 6; pre-klnderg«rten (those
: who have b«?n In this class), reg-
J»lar room; kindergarten (those

*hd hive ben in this department),
iijcWKall.

'\' 8:45 a.m., men'j Bible class in
;th« community room of the bank.
#'<Hnf«dnesday: Trustees meeting in
i the social hill.
JtfiflW? church offices and choir room
S^ri; Sow located in the new build-

ing on the ground floor level. The
Wieh'ttrcJl JlBce will be closed Mon-

days during July and August*
||%, Mr. Scott will be away for tho
j month of August,
|i?:iBruce Porter, student assistant
| jiartor, will be here during July
yind August. Pastoral assistance
fjican always be given by calling the
- church office.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION
CHAPEL

The Ret. Milton P. Achey

vice; 6:30 Jl.m., Alliance Youth
Fellowship&rtSrmediates, aeniora
and young adiltsj 7 p.m., prayer
Bervlcej 7;4B pjn.,..service.
, Monday; « p.m., executive com-
mittee, meetingr , ";

Tuesday:' | ' ; p.m.,,. Gleaners'
Class meeting..,,

Wednendiy: ?(SO a.m.,,women'8
prayer bandi at,,hoin«:or Mrs. U
A. Conover, 10 Retford avtnue.

8 p.m., »r»ycr-meeting.

School Board
Member Quits

SCOTCH •piAWS_Ru»«ell P.
Patterson, one ofthe thret borough
members of. the Panwood-Scotch
Plains Board of Education, has re-
signed, it was- announced today by
John E. Runnells Jr., board presi-
dent. • ; , , • ..: •• '; '

Pressure-'of business was Indi-
ci.ted by Mr. Patterson as the rea-
son tor his decision. Considera-
tion of a successor.will be given at
the next meeting. ,

Mr. Patterson's resignation fol-
lows by 10 days a similar step by
Delmar H. Everett, business man-
iger, who is taking a higher paid

job in Delmar, Ĵ J. Y.
Mr. Runnells also reported he

will recommend to the board that
another elementary school expan-
sion referendum be delayed until
fall, Two weeks ago voters de-
feated by a -mtrgln of 17 votes, a
board plan to exceed the bonded
debt limit of the two communities
for the purpose of erocting one new
school and two additions at a cost
of »l,043,0O0.

Other members of the board have
been asked- by Mr. Runnells to
study population and school enrol-
ment figures during the summer.

He will' contact officials of St.
Bartholomew the Aposblc School to
ascertain thclr'plans for meeting
enrolment increases.

_ It. was the parochial school's de-
cision to discontinue kindergarten
classes this fall that led to tho
prospect, of serious overcrowding
in lower grades when the fall term
starts, he pointed out.

Hampton Hanna, a resident of
Westfield »)ea for, more than 30
years, was honored Thursday in
the Suburban Country Club, Un-
ion, by the insurance agents of
Wcstfleld and Union County on
completion of BO years in the insur-
ance, business. Mr. Hanna, who
will soon leave his home at 1857
Winding; Brook way, Scotch Plains,
to live permanently in Vero Beach,
Fla., was presented with a plaque
by his fellow agents for many
years of service to the agents in
qualification and grievance work.

In recalling the 50 years, Han-
na recalls his (list job in ihe old
firm of Benedict and Benedict in
Brooklyn which earned him the
weekly pay of {3.5O; Increased In

thiep, months to $4. From that
point he rose rapidly, leaving the
selling'end Of the business to be-
come ' insurance manager for a
number of firms jn 'New York. In
1927 he began his own agency in
the same building in which he and
his son, William, now conduct their
general insurance agency as Hamp-
ton Hanna & Son.

Hanna recalls that soon after he
began his business he absorbed the
business of the old Fred Decker
agency. He still has on his offlco
wall a. hand written policy, issued
by Decker on the Westfield Hook
& Ladder Co. 1 for a premium of
$8.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanna will join
about 14 other former Westfield-
cra in Vero Beach.

Kelso Graduates

From AF School

Aviation Cadet Robert L. Kelso,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelso
of ; 108': Wyoming street, recently
was graduated from the Air Forces
Officers Prc-F|ight School'at Lack-
land AFB., Texas. He will be as-
signed to Harllngen, AFB, Texas,
for flying training as a navigator.

Cadet Ki'lso, a graduate of the
Westfield High School,-studied po-
litical science at Rutgers Univer-
sity . prior to entering the Air
F o r e * . ' • • • • '

Today: 1:15 p.m., women's Bible
class meeting at the parsonage.

Sunday: 8 a.m., worship service
with sermon by the Hev. Mr.
Achcy.

B!45 a.m., Sunday School classes
for all age groupB from nursery
thiough adult. Bus transportation
to and fiom Sunduy School is avail-
able for child) en living in Moun-
tainside.

11 a.m., worship service anil
communion service. The Rev. Mr.
Aehcy's sermon topic will be "The
Blood." Junior Church will be held

Playgrounds
(Continued from page 14)

chclo Smith, Linda Fisher, Linda
Scnnett, Linda Roulllard, Joni Ack-
ermaii, Cathy Conover, Ellen Blai-
tr, Lyn Shine, Gretchcn Acker-
man, Diane Obeinchain, Danny
O'Connor, Cindy Hill, Cathy Hill,
Abbic Dunn, Christine Hill, Cindy
Craven, Paul Kelman.

Also, Dick Hamilton, Jimmy
Wichersham, Frances Mack, Put-
rick Connor, Russell FilsinRcr,
Jackie Burrows, David Koppe, For-
est Minor, Paige Kisaam, Kippy
Kissam, Barbara Hope, Connie
Cole, Bill Hardy, Doug Hardy,
Joan Fecoskuy, Gladys Fecoskay.

Among the younger children
working on animal scrnpbooks
were: Kathy Byers, RHn Kroncke
Betsy Peterson, Joan Vanblauon
Carol Miller, Katihy Miller, Gary
KJcllmark, Christy Woodruff, Miki
Kelly, Peggy Mcy, Jimmy Kelly
John Livpspy, Eileen Livoaey, El
len Kubucki, Barbara Docrre
Barbara Flynn, Melnnic Hesi
Craig Flynn, Kenny Johnson, Joe
Schnauffcr.

The first special day on the play

ground was a costume parade held
Thursday morning, More than 100
took parti Those receiving ribbons
were: Jean Butlei', prettiest cos-
tume; Gail Kjellmark, funniest;
Ann Mario Laefflcr and Mary El-
len Hess, most original; Susan
Reid, best homemade; Paul Kel-
man, most unuaual. There were
two. groups who received ribbons
for their entries: Gretchen, Joni,
and Ricky Ackcrman and Carol,
Lyn, and Betsy Shine for their
portrayel of characters from "Alice
in Wonderland"; and Gwen Burch,
Susan Gavvin, Martha Lafferty,
and Barbara Bennett for their hill-
billy quartet complete with song.

Those receiving honorable men-
tion buttons for their costumes
were: Forest and Wemly Miner,
Diane Roberts, Katie Byers, Avis
Skinner, Robin Hobby, Eileen Gil-
martin, Christine Woodruff, and
Linda Fisher.

Also, Michcle Smith, Laurie
Smith, Sandy Bottoiff, John Per-
kins, Bill Ilemick, Bobby Napack,
Stephen Napack, Sally Bottorff,

oan Triano, Debbie Miller, Sandy

Geltzeiler, Danny O'Connor,' Bob
Sehlapfer, J i m m y Brunnquell,
Bruce Otzman, Donnie Greco, Rus
sell, Filainger, Linda Otzrmtnn,
Margaret Foote, Jackie Burrows,
Marc Kelman, Marie, Christine,
Barbara and Rita Kroncke, Sally
Perkins, Connie Cole, Gail Douglas,
Jimmy Kelly, Cathy Campbell,
Bruce Vatter, Kathy Mulvihill,
Kathy Pavelka, Karen Pavelka.

The older boys on the play-
ground under the leadership of
Larry Woodruff are practicing
daily for the first playground ball
game. Among those trying out for
a berth on the teams are: Otto Ar-
gast, Jeff Bauer, John Branti, Tom
Brown, Alan Dunning, Nick Gold-
blatt, John Greene, Rich Horrier,
Bill Howarth, Jim Howarth, Ron
Louise, Ricky Ross, Bob SchMpfer,
Nick Schmidt, Ed Seemon, Jim
Smith, Charles Straw, Joe Wiendl
and Andy Young.

The white citizenship ribbons
for the week were awarded to Mi-
chcle Smith and Paul Taplej.

JEFFERSON
The Jefferson School playground

has 565 childcrn registered this
week. TS.ich morning the children
play group •• games according to
their ages. During the afternoon
they have been working with "jer-
sey loops" to weave pot-holders.

The high-spot of the week oc-

Ihris Jones, Diane Russell, Peter
ern, Janet Voss, Kathy Jones,

lobyn Sutley, Sharyn Wirth, Jane
ohnson, Linda Finn, Bonnie Mc-
Lay, Mindy Jaffee, David Keber,

Keber, Carol Gilbert, Mary,
Carpenter, Gail Robinson

l

jail
LOU uaijjejiuri, o~. .
Sherry Sutley, Diane Ames, Les-
ie Miller.

The Softball' team which will
play games, in competition with
he other playgrounds has been or-

ganized. Those playing will be: •
R. Patrick, B. Bundy, E. Bundy,
R, Trautz, T. Quimby, G. Chlan,
B. McMaster, F . Specht, D. Sch-
neider, R. Ricci, E. Torne, F. Bass,
J. Lauther, R. Roller, B. Lahue,
B. Limney, R. Hartung, F. Traut-
man, B. Shram, M. Coules, and J.
Powers.

The good citizen awards for the
week were presented to Linda Eck-
ert and Bill Rood.

Gtorg* Chong's

CHI-AM CHATEAU Inc.
U%. HIGHWAY n MOUNTA.NS.Di.NJ.

BAY OtVAUl cmd HIS OKHISTIA
Ivwy Night l»c.pt Monday and Tint*?

COMPUTE CHINKI AND AMIWCAN COJIINl.. ^
lUIKh«ont $1.00 up °'™™ *}? '

Carina to special partlM In *ur new private attiring

AIR CONDITIONED
•MM

Phon* APams 2-3873

curred Thursday morning with
costume parade which brought
more than 100 children. The award
winners were: Cleverest, Judy
Martin and
idea, Bruce

"Parfait";
and Pam

original
Forstor;

iller, Barbara Byers, Betsy Pe-
terson, Doug Hardy, Danny Me-
Cool, Hughes Mayo, Toni Reed
Carolyn Mayo, Janice Kjellmark

eggy Fisher, Robin Fisher.
Also, Joan Cafttrelli, Bobby Ca
relli, Cookie Greco, Barbara

prettiest, Heather Grant; original
idea, Virginia Scott and Marg-
Bradjir, Billy Rood, Carol Pischeda,
Betty' Ann Mulford, Karen Dang-
er, Mary Carpenter, Patty Hauser,
and Linda Williams.

Those participating were: Neil
Sharkey, William Rood, Barbara
Martin, Mary McGrory, Kathleen
Moriarty, Peggy Neill, Mark Sid-
rer, Karen Criss, Howard Oliver

uffrey Applegatc, Spikey Stanley
Judy Martin, Alice Schado, Sara
Allmnn, Frances Zcrchor, Bill
Zcrchcr, Patty Hauser.

Also, Nancy Mcyh, Sheila fly-
man, Mark Eckert, Lindn Eckert,
Carolyn MacKenzie, David Mac
Kenxio, Pam Forster, Bruce For:
ter, Mark Dail, Cathy Bnggalc;
Cathy Miller, Jackie Gibbs, Goo
gone Gibbs, Vicki Levine, Ki

POWERS SCHOOL'
FOR POISI AND SIU-ASSURANCI

StMtM iummtr Cwr i l i ft* Nigh ScJt**l end C«ll«|» O/rli

1*t* A M " I Mike this your most rewarding and en|oyable summeil
tili**il<llrli I John Robert Powers txpertlniiructon can help you Improve

C«M«ti* •Irli I y°ur P°* l l t fe. weight, figure, make-up, wardrobe styling,
CarMrOIrli ' walking, speech, poise and personality. Budget-wise

j Td di i S h tOIrli '

i Wamtn

courses offered dayiime 01 evenlni. Shorl-lerm courses
Career girl clns^es. Teen ise prosums. Collejie sionps.

7h«r« I i a Pewsn Courts far Tew

Visit, writs tr phona Sua Nawlaa

POWIRS SCHOOL 247 Park Avenue
(m i^l'i Strett nrui Grand Ctnlral)

• New York 17, N. T VTTI,,.» G-JC90-

FAST, ECONOMICAL

CAB SERVICE
Call

DRexel 6-5200.
HJNTAINSIDE

CAB CO.

WE HAVE LOTS OF

LOVABLE - TUBABLE COTTONS

for the hot summer days ahead

Every One a Clothesline Classic

COOLCOOL MATERNITIES and

WHITE ANGEL UNIFORMS
Siios 7 to 24'/i

6.98 to 24.98

OUR SALE RACK

Has Some Wonderful Bargains

5.00 fo 9.00

WRIGHT'S DRESS SHOPPE
55 Elm St. AD 2-3418

Opon Monday Evenings

vacationing?

Whether you're go-

ing to a fancy place

ANY MEN'S

LADIES' or CHILDREN'S

PLAIN

SUIT
beautifully

cleaned 57
STOP vVASHIN{ ( () T T ON S AT H O M I

Be W i s e GRIN O-LiZE

H\ I | IH S I O OH A M A N C F R NOT FOLDED

SHIRTS
SHEETS 16
UUNOEUOIi'INISHCO „

UUNMKDAFINISHfO

auaaaNTU* CLOTH COAT

Mothproofing
PIUS CLEANING CHARGI

6<M FEATURES

HOUR
SERVICE

STORE HOURS
7:30 A.M.

TO 6:00 P.M.

ON D R Y C L E A N I N G &

S H I R T L A U N D E R I N G

INTO
AT REGULAR PRICES ONLY

4 HOUR SERVICE WHEN BROUGHT IN DAILY BEFORE NOON
SATURDAYS BEFORE 10:30 A.M.

I nt
DRIVE-IN

P L A N T
STORE 100 NORTH AVE.

WH£R£ PARKING IS, NO PROBLEM ,

GARWOOD
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Junior Frolics Star
To Appear at Space
pty Saturday

"Uncle Ifred" Sayles, star of
Junior Frolics (WNTA-TV) will
appear in person Saturday at
Space City, educational amuse-
ment center located three miles
north of Lakewood on Route 9.
The TV star will give a free model

of an earih satellite U> all space
explorers who blast off with him
i» a mammoth «0 foot rocket cen-
tered in the midst of the city
which is devoted exclusively to the
world of science and tomorrow.
The "voyaging" space ship demon-
strates rocket flight principles and
provides the sensations, sights, and
sounds of spate travel for all pas-
sengers. ..

Uncle Fred will lead an excur-
sion through Science H»U, fully

With FRED SAYLES „

iS-FT. ROCKET TO THI MOON I

SAT.JMlyM2P.lt . - -AT

oNieunt
f il. »«» H UinW

ADMISSION COVERS IVIRYTHINO. INCLUDIN4:
a t'vWt !• • « • Clll
a LIU* IHUM-rMIH rwrt Ttalu
a NrlH LIlMlla) llkn| k IwaW IUII

FEED YOUR SHADE TREES

CHECK YOUR TREES FOR WILTING NOW

An application of Aqua-Sol forced under

pressure into the toil can restore your

trees to health, vigor and color.

Phone or write for Free Inspection
of your trees without cost or obligation.

TREE SURGERY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

The Boyle Tree Surgery Co.
New Jersey State Certified Tree Expert

EL 2-4124

t

't
i
CONCRETE

i CONOKITI cojur, 4
i.«iuiiuimraaar -"V

* MM j

Saturday
deliveriet

tMTMHim HHUrKU P »sa j
FJM241M vPM.t^JN MrMt t l f
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FREE-
Pick Up and Delivery Service

with our specially equipped auto. Elim-

inates all inconveniences to our custo-

mers. Call us today for all your service

and body requirements.

Laing Motor Car Co.
Cadillac & Oldsmobile

SALES and SERVICE

119 East Fifth Street, Plainfield, N. J.

Tel. PL 6-2241

equipped laboratory, where visitors
themselves perform experiment!
like touching- a button and creat-
ing man-made lightning on a ge-
nation—a quarter of a million
erackling vote of electricity.

Science Hall is one of the fea-
tures created and designed by New
Jersey scientists and college pro-
fessors for Space. City.

Other buildings include a novel
science fiction puppet theatre (one
of the biggest in the world, taking
place in three large stages),
time kettle descent deep beneath
the surface of the planet Mercury
and a guided tour through its sta-
lactite caverns bjj the strange ere
atures inhabiting them; the Space
Magician's eerie definance of the
laws of gravity, Sputnik and Ex-
plorer displays and other exhibits.

Uncle Fred's appearance will
mark the introduction of Space
City's new low price policy of one
single admission covering every-
thing, all attractions with no ex-
tras.

Mechanic Hurt
As Engine Flames

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mechnnic
Anthony Frodelly, 21, of Spring-
field, suffeied facial cuts and burns
Wednesday when oil and gasoline
in a car engine exploded in his
face.

He -was taken to Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, by the Rescue
Squad, treated and released.

Police said Frodelly was try-
ing to fix a faulty spark plug
when the accident occurred. A
spark ignited excess oil which
blew the oil cap into his face and
caused the engine to burst into
flames, police said.

Oak Tree Falls,
Downs Power Lines

MOUNTAINSIDE—A large oak
tree, partially rotted at its base,
fell across Deer Path near Tracy
drive Wednesday afternoon, tear-
ing down power lines and leaving a
large portion of the borough with-
out electricity and telephone com-
munication for more than nine
hours..

There was no private property
damage and no one was injured.
Automobile traffic had to be re-
routed most of the afternoon
while a Union County Park Com-
mission work crew chopped tJie
tree into pieces and took it away.

iSalaries of professional1 and
technical personnel serving the
blind arc so inadequate as to make
it possible for newcomers to con-
sider acquiring the background
and training needed tD enter the
field only at a. great persona
sacrifice, according to a report re
Jsassd by .the--American Founds
tiori for fie Blind, " '

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

i Open 24 Hours a Day

.ilYS rKBnm
•11 Pwk A m , PWnftoU

PL.«-O0M

I Bern mm

A. A.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

continue* to offer aid
to any who have an
honeit detire to (top
drinking.

P. O. BOX 121
WESTFIEID, N. J.
or Call I I 2-1515

Rotary 16" Mower

$33.^3
j

Lawn mowers

COMPLETE
AUTHORIZED DIALER

Of A l l POPULAR MAKES • FARTS
lockunlih Sam S h a n m d

MAU CHAIN SAWS

WELDING
I>nnn RoilVr* for n*?nt

Bent the ruiih — Call Now

Mclntyre's
Lawn Mower Shop

Ell. l»20
US ELMER SI,

AD 1-2528
r-kk-U* I Piftnty

New
Library

Books

To1

The Memorial Library has issued
its new book list as follows:

Fiction: Theme for Ballet,
Baum; The Time of the Dragons,
Ekert-Botholz; Daughter of Eve,
Geraonj 'The Hard, Blue Sky,
Grau; No Entry, Manning; AB
Music and Splendour, O'Brien;
The Travels of Jaimie MoPheeters,
Taylor.

Also, non^fictlon: A Very Far
Country, A1rm>dingien; Heart of
India, Campbell! The Goddess,
Chayefsky; Surgeons All, Graham;
Hunter's Tracks, Hunter; Founda-
tion of Freedom, Kelly; Passion-

ate Exi les , Mauame <u Star a i j
Madame Recan in , Lcvaillant, T i e ,
Power of Blarknesi. Ha*tlmi<.-, f
Poe,. Melville, Lev r., Gjoi.iian-!
ship and tic I'mlectiun of In-
fants, MacKay; American Eng-
lish, Marckwardt; The Stormy
Decade: Adolescence, Mohr.

Russia and America, Dangers
and Prospects, Roberts; Make
Your Income Count, Rogers; Par-
ent-Child Tensions, Schwarz; Of
Stars and Men, Shapley; Standard
Book of Letter Writing and Cor-
rect Social Form, Watson; Col-
lege Ahead, Wilson.

Radio Club Takes
Part in Field Day

The Watchung Valley Radio
Club of Westfield participated in
the annual field day sponsored by
the American Radio Rejay League
last weekend.

The club was set up in the field
behind the Smith residence in Old
Raritan road opposite the Aah-
brook GoW Course. Thirty-five lo-
cal amateurs took part and six
transmitters were in operation con-
tinuously from 5 p.m. Saturday to
5 p.m. Sunday to simulate emer-
gency conditions, the main pur-
pose of the Held day exercise.

Reserve Sgt. Smith
Ends Active Duty

Army Reserve M/Sgt. Elwood
J. Smith, 32, whose wife, Norm*,
lives at 893 North avenue, west,
completed two weeks of annual ac-
tive duty training June 22 at F t
Devens, Mass. •

Sergeant Smith is a member of
the 36th Signal Battalion's Co. A
regularly stationed in Jersey City.

The sergeant is employed by the
New JerBey Bell Telephone Co,

Cadets Kyle,
In Army Encampment

Robert J. Kyle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Kyle of 413 Lanange
avenue, and Barry Maxwell, son
of Mr. and Mrs* Sherman Maxwell
of 779 Fallacies avenue, are at
Fort George G. Mcade, Md., to
p»rtlclpat« in the Second U S .
Army ROTC summer encampment.
Y C.d»t Kyle is a student at La-
fayette College, Easton, Pa., and
Cadet Maxwell is a student at
Bucknell "Jniverslty.

Be Prepared, Courteous,
Patient During Holiday
Weekend, Drivers Urged

The Fourth of July weekend,
which will run through four days
for many persons, again will pose
the usual problems of safety, con-
venience and patience, for many
millions of motorists.

This vast flow of vehicleB will
tax the capacity of roads leading
to the mountains, seashore points
and other resorts and will increase
the danger to all, percentage-wise,
warns Edward P. Curran, safety
director of Keystone Automobile
Club.

"Three hundred and seventy-one
persons died in highway accidents
over the Memorial Day holiday
this year," Curran pointed out. "If
that terrible and highly unneces-
lary toll is to be cut down appre-

ciably over the July 4 holiday, all
of us who drive anywhere must
be certain that our cars arc In the
best possible mechanical shape, ob-
serve every common-sense rule of
the road, and practice courtesy
and patience at all times.

"Strict observance of speed lim-
its and all posted regulations and
the policy of 'looking out for the
other fellow' will be of the utmost
importance to- everyone on the
highway. Early starts and leisure'
ly driving also are essential safe-
ty factors, particularly on such a
travel-congested holiday, and the
roundabout routes or even 'back
roads' should prove move desirable
—and certainly less dangerous—
routes to many of the popular
places.

('Th^ motorist ttibre than ever
will bê pTe'Weflally responsible for
his own safety and the safety of
countless others along the road.

"Be prepared, be courteous, bo
patient—and be safe."

HuRt'imci^ter
na\<n 'f Himhura*,
1> am i i Ti-.it Vfw Yoffc
n until Hi i' '? li(dL!ed to
/ , m < u/hdvi ' i , pi/it uf Han I
J '} il HJIHI 1 t •e iit'w lUmbii iK- ,
\<'a t c I lit 8 f> ̂  11 • •<<'>at c, on
tiu nn l^iii«il vr\air' >f l t i ni<v
service between Harabjig ami New

il k v. t1 i HI > HI ' 11 >i an 1 Ciar- |
n.l J M N r n. IU . i it n ^criu
u id to ui in Ju'i J)

inrai vv tli thi^ a'lnoMriCC-
ment by Home Lines Agency, Inc.,
representative in North America
for Hamburg-Atlantic, came con-
firmation from Europe of the City
of Hamburg's sponsorship of this
new shipping venture. According
to Home Lines this makes mari-
time history, marking as it does
the revival of the city's financial
interest in the shipping of that
port.

This interest dates back to the
16th century when Hamburg was
an important member of the Hanse,
a trade-stimulating league of west
and north Europe neapoi'ta, It is
from this historic trade league
that the S.S. Hanseatic derives its
name.

to One of These
Burner Service Plans

Here are effective, low-cost plans to aisure
Burner reliability and efficiency next heat-
ing season.

Call Us Today

1. ANNUAL BURNER SERVICE PLAN -

Includas Burner tune-up and Ittt firing, AND scraping

and vacuum cleaning the interior of the furnace or boiler,

imeke pipe and bate of chimney flue..

2. COMPREHENSIVE PLAN -

Includes Plan Number 1 a* above PLUS UNLIMITED

SERVICE CALLS for 12 months, and FREE REPLACEMENT

OF PARTS worn by normal wear.

24 HOUR SERVICE

Clements B/tos.m&
480 NORTH AVE. EAST • WESTFIELb. N. J. • AD 2-2200

FUEL OIL and BURNER SERVICE

Local, Area Men

Named to New Posts

James Shea of 335 Jackson ave-
nue, Scotch Plains and Charles
Opitz of 1111 East Broad street,
Westfield, have been advanced to
the rank of section engineer in the
development division of Stavid En-
gineering, Route 22.

Shea, who studied electronics at
RCA Institute and Navy Electron-
ics Schools, is assigned to the
ground-based electronics depart-
ment. Opitz, who was graduated
from St. Lawrence University, is
assigned to the electromagnetics
section.

Tire Blows, Car
Hits Embankment'

A car driven by James H. Hurl-
ing; 23, of 135 Liberty street, went
out of control Hnd crashed Into an
embankment Thursday night when
a front tire blew out, police re-
ported. The accident took place
at Brightwood avenue and Em-
brce crescent. No one .'us in-
jured and no summons was is-
sued.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

55 Room,
ik>i-'-r'-*-~A

One block frorr Bay
Steps to free pnvate bead

Ample Free Parking Space

Rates as low as $3.50 per person
Frta Urerarure — Write or phone for reservation!

Seaside Park 9-0087

SERVICES

Telephone AD 2-0003

'7

' WE RECOMMEND

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
62 Elm St., Westfield

The famous name in sewing ma*

chines, right at your fingertips. Stop

in — see the latest models — truly

miraculous helps in your sewing.

A SERVICE FOR NEWCOMERS TO WESTFIEID

'i

:*

(P&mfdet

The National Bank of Westfield has always tried to

paint a complete financial picture, with services ranging

from CheckMaster, savings accounts and various types of

loans for the busy housewife, to corporation financing and

credit advice for the businessman.

No matter what your banking needs — come to The

National Bank of Westfield' first, where you will always

find experienced and courteous members of our staff —

ready to help you with your financial problems.

I NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTFIELD

The Friendly Bank
With the Clock
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i w i « — B J • •. • A n d t h ^ n C
United 8Ut«« (till is thought of

country" In many lands, And
thtt our history does not ex-

'fctckinto the dim dawn of time,
|>ta.M* Hnse, we are an "old coun-
lifwoWii* the oldest constitutional

_„Jf oyernment on earth.
|^|ft|erl^tsd,g»l|h its long hia-

| S t democracy, liven under a consti-

'*l | |^ in: i lB74.v. . . \ . •
• adoption of a Declaration of In-

our nation had a war to
^p!||ylngr ;wwi ; /It. «i« ftwemoit
^JpwSemrtd muster were put to
t«» 4kl«gn th« Constitution '.upon,
the new nation would base 'its
i of Ufe under lav, and of every

li|t|;|n;a;fres.«dctety.: -.- ' •• •
that document still stands the

5
J^*»lied"modern living," because
incepte of law and rights are as im-
jj^noj^ag they ever were. And
•document has been the inspiration
|oples in many lands, and the envy
«bple» who must live without such
ur Declaration of Independence is
ningful because it was followed by

^A-rWar was fought and won. A
ft|v|rnment was charted and built. With-
°|§|t^he«e actions, the Declaration would

i become an obscure footnote to his-

»..«-• government
mrr ^ . We State Legisla-
Spitenal municipal charter

_ „ „ • / I - Since that time, the people
- »l i* municipalities, including New Jer-

«p> H largest, have adopted new forma
of local government.

Other studies, usually into specific
phases of government, are in progress
throughout the state by representatives
of folks who have banded together in
local taxpayer-type organizations, dedi-
cated to the job of better government
at reasonable cost. There are now more
than 110 of these local civic associa-
tions affiliated with the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association and receiving the
benefit of the State organization's ex-
pert research and publications. In many
municipalities and in several counties
organized citizens frequently sit with
municipal officials or county freeholders
to help untangle knotty budget and
other problems.

With the 100th anniversary of Teddy
Roosevelt's birth this year reminding all
America of the vital need for generous
^application of ' old-fashioned Fourth
of July patriotism, suggests the Taxpay-
ers Association, what better demonstra-
tion of love of country than participa-
tion as a member of a working citizens'
organization contributing volunteer time
and effort toward better government?

REPORT TO THE PEOPLE
YOUR CONMESSWOMAN

r

U

K | I | l » : well to bear this in mind today,
H »r|the Independence it declared will be
glwrt.only so long ag we are willing to
l i d i ! action and protect it. -

j ̂ » " - ' : • » -m to

I to* a Safe Holiday :
! ripp Americans are good drivers—
w*ifh'traffic toll notwithstanding.

_ &-'.TOIf" pat on the back for the average
SofcrUt comes from the- National Safety
IpHBeil as'it opens its annual appeal for
if«#1h of July holiday safety.
S|TOe council makes a good point: With
pj> «̂rd»(;,of• .70..million vehicles whizi-
|IMJ|»ait each other only a couple of
p r f : apart, the - average driver must
|j|i|| | | |>:to' 60 decisions an hour, many
Wfmjij^. literally involving life or death.
i l p l ^ r ' s / a n ^ r t e . W death rate of

^ M ^ H t i e s PW J00 million miles of
HSffl Pfoves that most drivers made the
Jfjf I t. rJtcisions.

i j | | ! mS^^t us want to be good drivers,
| | | i prideourselves diioijr skill and com-
JHj| tlense. We obey, the law. We don't
p l l |fj<|jiurt ourselves, our families or
H p W * " ' " * n e Other car. Then why
Wpre'-:: have accidents ? Carelessness ?
ilSilB*?'es£nesa 's B catch-all word that
g | p i | . a multitude of sins. Good drivers
W»| ;%rare most of the time, every one
||gi!i«»'ever been behind the wheel of a
§SVf***ember8 the near misses . . . and
jSMiftMldent toll is made up of those that
didn't miss.

ftil'^e get tired. We burn up at some mi-
fft0It*udenesa bv another driver. We drive
p . ; little too fast. We take a chance in
ipassing. We think ,a couple of drinks
jwcinjt do any farm. Or because of nny
sohtf of a hundred distractions, we let our
fefttfotion waver from the road for an
instantbeyond recall.

| _ the National Safety Council estimates
Bhat more than 45 million cars will be
?;OnHhe roads over the three day Fourth
;»4f July holiday. So don't be a good dri-
^ermost of the time. You can't afford to
maie even one mistake.

S^l^ing Pairiotiim
| t Fourth of Juty-iind the vacation Rea-
fvSon may seem an unlikely time for con-

Where Are the Individualist*? .
A great many Americans have been

taking a long look into their country's
past.

This is Bimply a way of saying that
increased interest in American history
has been something of a post World
War II publishing phenomena. Historical
book after historical book has gained
outstanding critical or commercial suc-
cess or both. The Civil War is the out-
standing example here. Every phase of
it, every point of view, has been explored
and re-explored. Full dress biographies
have been devoted to its famous figures
and to many not so famous. Diaries,
memoirs, letters and autobiographies
which had been gathering dust for near-
ly a centuVy have found publication and
an eager reading public.

A periodical which is entirely devoted ,
to American history, and which sells by
subscription for $12.50 for six copies, has
gained the amazing circulation of 250,-
000-plus.

Why should interest in long-past
events and long-dead men have been ao
markedly increased in the past few
years? There are various answers. For
one thing, the times which are thus re-
created in print were generally stirring
. . . the accounts make good reading. But,
most observers think, there is a much
deeper significance involved than this.
Our own age is confused, uncertain, be-
wildering'. It is a nervous age, full of
problems and dissatisfactions, in spite of
the incredible amount of material pro-
gress that has been made. The past, to
many, provides a needed certainty and
a rock of faith and pride.

Of late, it is important to note, there
has been another kind of looking into our
past, and the looking has been done not
only by historians but by commentators
who have a very large day-by-day read-
ership. And these vyriters, for the most

FLORENCE P. DWYtt
By the time yoli read this, the

new fiscal year—fiscal year 1059
—will be three days old. But as I
write this, the old fiscal year has
four more days to KO, and this ac-
counts in part for this week's
rush to keep alive programs which
otherwise would die on June 30th.

Chief among them are excise
taxes, and of these the transpor-
tation taxes on freight and pas-
6cn?er 'travel are by far the most
controversial. It looks, nt the mo-
ment, as though Congress will kill
the 8 per cent tax on freight and
keep 'the 10 per cent tax on pas-
sengers—which, to my way of
thinking, is a reversal of the prop-
er priority.

Both, I think, should bo elimi-
nated. Together, 'they affect tho
whole panorama of business and
consumer Interests, 'Both taxes
were intended to decrease use of
transportation facilities during
World War II, whereas today these
same facilities are grossly under-
used, for this reason, repeal of
these two taxes would 'be far less
inflationary 'than other tax cuts
and would, in, fact, help reduce
consumer prices immediately and
stimulate the economy along a
broad business-labor front. After
all, everything and everybody us-
ing interstate public transporta-
tion is affected by theso taxes.

COMMUTERS NEED HELP
Of the two, however, the 10 per

cent tax on passenger transpor-
tation is the most objectionable to
the greatest number of people.
Fellow commuters in eastern me-
tropolitan areas like ours can
testify to this—especially in the
face of reported fare increases
and service reductions.

The railroads, too, which most
need this help arc not 'the long-
haul freight trains in the west but
the short-hnul commuter and pas-
senger trains in the cast. Just look
at recent rail financial reports to
see how true this is.

I was, therefore, extremely dis-
appointed that Senate-House con-
ferees agreed to recommend a
compromlso which eliminates the
freight tax and continues the
passenger tax—because such com-
promises between the House and

part," find great and necessary virtues Senate ncariy always are accepted
._ ., i , . . , . , , i automatically by both houses.
in the past which are woefully rare to-
day.

Dorothy Thompson has devoted many
columns to this theme. In her view, in-
dividualism—the courage and the desire
to think for ourselves and to say what
we think, unpopular us it may be—has
largely jfone from American life and
been replaced by a sterile conformity.
She ended one column on this bitter note:
"Ours is the ago of 'adjustment' and 'to-
getherness'—and to hell with it!"

Another lending columniBt, William
S. White, has recently written in similar
vein. His views were prompted by"the
publication of a book made up of re-
productions Of newspaper texts of the
great Lincoln-Douglas debates during
the Illinois political campaign of 1858.
These debates had high literary quality.
They dealt—squarely, uncompromising-
ly—with grent principles. "Both speak-

_ _ ,„, „„„- era," as Mr. White puts it. "plainly be-
cern about governmental budgets, tux lieved that those who heard them were
rates and administration, grown up, or should be." Then ho con-

Kevertheless, points out the New Jet- trasts this with standard procedures in
Bey Taxpayers Association, lndepend- political speech-making today. Ths ad-
encc Day,-1958, finds many a patriotic

I ,15.

New Jersey citizen identified with the
numerous official or volunteer studies
now being conducted into cost, opera-
tion or even form of local government.

These include studies undertaken by
members of local charter commissions
In a number of municipalities. They have
been elected by fellow townsmen to

re-
examine local forms of government to

dresses are wholly or partly written by
others. All manner of advisors are con-
sulted. Finished drafts are mimeograph-
ed and sent out in advance. Then, at lust,
the speakers "read those speeches in
the tired and wretched monotone, with
one hand on the manuscript, one eye on
the clock and both eyes on the unwink-
ing red light which signals that the tele-
vision camera is doing its proper work."

sweeping revisions of the price
support system since 1933, and
would have meant higher consu-
mer prices for milk, corn, and
grains, including the wheat that
goes Into breajl, cereals and bak-
ery products.

The Agriculture Committee, in
an obvious bid for votes, included
in this omnibus bill two separate
measures that were widely sup-
ported by Congi'ess and the Ad-
ministration: the program for sell-
ing surplus agricultural commod-
ities to foreign countries, and the
subsidy providing milk for school
children. But both these impor-
tant bills can be passod by the
House individually.

The political nature of the com-
mittee's farm bill is evident when

you recall that President Eisen-
hower vetoed a high, rigid price-
support bill earlier this year and,
despite it, farm income and farm
conditions generally have been
getting better all year. This was
a senseless, embittered attempt- to
destroy a program that is working.
The burden it meant f,or taxpay-
ers, consumers and, ultimately,
even farmers themseves, seems
not to have bothered the commit-
tee majority.

HOSPITAL PROGAM BEST
Another major program comes

up for intensive review on July
8, when our Veterans' Affairs
Committee begins hearings on the
VA hospital program. The com-
mittee has been concerned at the
action of the VA in closing some
5,000 hospital beds, despite the
obvious need for these facilities,
and despite the expressed policy
of the Congress that all existing
VA hospital facilities be utilized
—with priority f o r service-con-
nected patients .and, within limits
of present facilities, for non-ser-
vice-connected caseB.

" Of all the services and activi-
ties operated by the Veterans'
Administration, it 'has always
seemed to me that the hospital
program was clearly foremost in
importance. All veterans, of course
don't need the help of their Gov-
ernment; but certainly, veterans
who require hospitalization as a
direct result of injuries or sick-
ness incurred in their period of
service in the armed forces should
receive the best care we can offer.

That will be my governing prin-
ciple as our committee looks into
the details of the VA hospital pro-
gram.

The House Labor and Education
Committee is still sitting on sev-
eral of the most important bills
of the year: the President'3 schol-
arship program, other education
proposals, the Senate-passed legis-
lation to require disclosure of
employee w e l f a r e fund plans,
and the comprehensive labor re-
form bill also passed by the Sen-
ate. Action on !all these is Ion?
over-due, and some members at
ieast are'becoming impatient,

About seven weeks remain of
this election-year session—«nd, •
like the weather here, you can
count on things getting hotter
than ever.

f Congratulation* *»« in order tj

fhc Mailjto
bbyins,P^Tyrogai

"Tha M.il Box" malt k . •igmmi
by th> ••ndcr altfconf h tW »«m»
4oc* not h » « to be »ubli«k«J.

ing them to approve HR-S3O8 in
the form passed'fijr t!» House of
Representatives.

The proposed amendment added
by the Senate Agriculture Corn,
mittee requiring the Secretary of
Agriculture to spend two years
"studying" methods of slaughter
should be defeated. Complete stud-
ies have already been made and
this disgraceful blot on American
humanity should be ended now.

Will you,please write our sena-
tors for such action.

DOROTHY D. CARTER

Urges Flag Display Phyillg The Car<fe
Editor, Leader!

Independence Day is another
day when we all should display
our flags. It is a day on which
we should also pause to consider
our great American heritage that
has been handed down to us by
our founding fathers arid for
which our valiant warriors fought
and died to preserve.

With so macn unrest in the
world today and the distrust of
nation for nation and brother for
brother the picture is not one to
enthuse ua about the future. We
should not however allow these
conditions to dishearten us but we
should take comfort from the fact
that our ancestors were confront-
ed with similar unrest in their
times. Their concern about the
future outcome of conditions In
their times was similar to those
in oar's although not magnified to
such an extent as in the present.

Whether -we are descendants
fro rathe' original founders of our
great country or whether our an-
cestry dates back only ona gener-
ation we Ire each of us a vital
part of It and should each consid-
er ourselves an indiipenalble par t
Let us all pray in our own wny
that our- country shall be pre-
served as it is today and also thrtt
those that oppose us will see that
our way of life is worthwhile to
keep alive.

Al of us should display our
American flags on -Independence
Day, July 4.

HERMAN A. FISCHER,
Member West Fields

Chapter, SAR.

Humane Slaughter

Heads MH Unit

Mrs. Joy H. Roth of Westlield
has been appointed chairman of
the planning committee of the New
Jersey Association for Mental
Health.

Editor, Leader:
With less than two weeks be-

fore the projected adjournment of
Congress, the fate of the Humane
Slaughering Bill is precarious un-
less many thinking persons imme-
diately write to our senators ask-

By AtSXANPEH SPENCER

NORTH
4 8 6 5 2
» A Q 10 8 T 3
• A
* K 4

WEST •" ,, EAST
4 None >11 A Q J 10 9
V 9 6 2 , » K I

• • 10 7 8 4 8 • Q 8 5
A J 109 8 5 A A . 7 62

SOUTH
A A K 7 4 3
• !4
* K J 9 t
I* 0 8

With both sldei vulnerable, th«
lidding went! ,
South West. North East •
14t pass 2 * • pass
24) pass 44 pasi
pass pass
, The club Jack was opened, the

four went on from dummy, and
East made the 'correct' pl*ylof the
seven. Declarer took with the
queen, cashed the ace of diamonds,
got back to his hand with the
spade &ce, then laid down the king
of diamonds, discarding the clut
king from the board.

The nine of diamonds was then
ruffed in dummy, a spade led to
the king, and South's losing club
was led and trumped with dum-
my's last spade. At trick number
eight, dummy's ace of hearts was
cashed, followed by the heart
queen. East was in with the king,
but he couldn't find any way to
take more than two tricks after-
wards. Declarer made ten tricks,
losing only a heart and two spade
tricks.

East should have defeated the
hand, but he played too fast to the
first trick. As soon as dummy
goes down, East can see that the
king of hearts has a good chance
of taking a trick; and, with his
sure two trump tricks, the best
chance of beating the hand would
certainly appear to be the "incor-
tect" play of the ace of clubs at
trick one.

T H E S P I R I T O F 7 6 . . .
LET'S KEEP IT ALIVE

Nevertheless, some relief for
railroads and, indirectly, for paa-
eongcrs appears just around tho
corner. The House today is ready
to approve (a good guess, I think)
a railroad relief bill very similar
to the Smathers Bill as finally
passed by tho Senate.

This ia a good example of com-
promise legislation which is not
so watered-down as to be inef-
fective. Railroads will be helped
grcRtly—not only by the generous
loan provisions in the bill, but al-
so by the grenter freedom it gives
railroads to compute with other
forms of transportation on tho
basis of ihe inherent advantages
each has to offer potential cus-
tomers.

On the other hand, the legis-
lation does not help the railroads
at the cost of hurting other me-
thods of transportation, which is
why thpso competitors have gen-
erally dropped their original op-
jiositioi). Noi1 docs the bill attempt
to hamstring Interstate Com-
merce Coinmi&siun regulation of
rate-making; for it is still neces-
sary to protect the public against
unwise incronrii's,

VICTORY FOR CONSUMERS
FumlnnuMitally, the bill seeks

to help the railroads in « positive
wny, by pi'i'mitting more effec-
tive competition through price rr-
iliidkms, rather than in the nt'gn-
tive wny of trafTic-lnsing price In-
clt'ji^ep,

Another major v i c t o r y for
prieEvcnii-u'itius consumers wn.4 won
in the House this lust week whim
we blocked a cnleh-nll farm bill
that contained increased price sup.
ports for moat major crops. Pas-
sago nf this faittaatlc bill would
hnvo meant one of tho m o a t

First Federal S
1 SO E U M S T R E E T W E S T R

avin^s
JERSEY
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ROBERT E. BRUNNER
PrMcriptien Optician

BKidg". '2-5650
Convenient Parking

4 N, UNION AVI. , CRANFOID

Letter From" Lizzie

Dear Sis:
In your last letter you spoke

of already having "vacation. fa-
tigue" re the. children's continual
plaint: "What can we do now,
Mom?" Well, we borrowed a leaf
from the league 'book and adopted
a family program for the summer

. yes, more or less used League
procedure . . . each of the children
drew up a list of proposed jaunts
and pet craft projects and sub-
mitted them to the "board" (Mom

PHOTOSTATS
SAME DAY SERVICE

Westfield Studios
Portrait and Commercial Photographer*

121 CENTRAL AVINUI ADAMS 2-O2W

On our backyard fence.

Outdoor Art Exhibit
and Sale

Paintings by students of
JOACHIM LOEBER - . _\

Saturday, June 28, 9 A .M. to 5 P.M.

swain's art store
117 V. FRONT ST. PLAINFIELD

HOW
•BIKVOOO" and other electrical
troubles are signs that your elec-
trical wiring is overloaded. Full
HOUSEPOWER will do umy
with yoor difficulties, let you live
better — electrically.
Don't be a u d i t short, call u> for
• HOUSEPOWER Riting todayl

• • • >

•-J

Douglas W. Field

4
Westfield

E L E C T R I C A L S E R V I C E

1026 Seward Avenue
AD 2-3641

and Dad). From these the "board"
| considering accessibility, expense,
parental time and other family
commitments, drew up a proposed
program and then convened a
family council at which there was
a full discussion by everyone
(seems to me even Tippy got in
a yap or. so) and finally we adopt-
ed our program. .The kids are
mighty pleased and proud to have
been accorded the rights of fam-
ily citizenship and we are pleased
to think that they are becoming
knowledgeable in the excercise of
the democratic process.

Of course, < what gave me the
idea for a family program was
the fact that I had so recently par-
ticipated in the making of league
program as a delegate to the na-
tional convention, and > of local
program at our own annual meet-
ing. Sometimes it's mighty hard
to explain to new members how
the league can operate on three
levels (like our own governmental
system: national; state and local)
and still have a program on each
level that is selected not by the
respective boards, but in each
case by the members after full
discussion. Sure it's, more work
for the member . . . that's what
we mean.when we say the league
is a "working organization . . .
but it also explains why the pro-
cess is so much more democratic.

This is how the program-mak-
ing process goe». The national
program is adopted at a national
convention held once in two years.
Some six months before the
leagues throughout the country
have been thinking and discussing
the items that they would like to
see adopted. Every member has
some pet project, but she knows
that the item sould be one on which
the league can work effectively;
that in adopting a program such
factors should be taken into ac-
count as available time, funds,
woman power and state and na-
tional program commitments. Af-
ter a, thorough discussion at league
metings, members submit program
proposals to local boards which
formulate from thorn a tentative
program. This is sent to the na-
tional board, which considers the
proposals from all the l o c a l
leagues and • after deliberation
sends back a proposed program for
further membership discussion and
revision. Local leagues hold "fur-
ther discussions and then submit
to the national board their accept-
ance or Suggestions for revision.
The national board reviews this
second ro'and of program »nd sub
mits a proposed program to th
delegates at convention. This bj
no means ends the matter. A
anyone present at the last na-
tional convention c a n testify,
most of the agenda time was oc-
cupied by program debate. Only
after three full days of debate,
both on the floor and in smaller
section meetings, did we finally
adopt a national progran).

In alternate years the league
holds a state convention, next

spring will see us going through
the same procedure, except that
the state board is the final re-
pository for local league sugges-
tions. In November our seven lo-
cal unit meetings will be devoted
to discussion of proposed state
program, so that by April when
the state convention convenes our
delegates will toe well-briefed on
the thinking of members about
state program.

More or less the same procedure
is gone through for selection of
our local item, except that the an-
nual1 meeting is the counterpart
of national or state convention
and every member gets a final
vote before the local program is
adopted.

I could go on and on with a de-
tailed explanation of how program
is made in the 'League of Women
Voters, but I'd better get back to
very local, i. e., family, program.
I promised to type a copy of said
program for posting on family
bulletin 'board.

Love,
Lizzie

(Lizzie is a composite of the
Westfield L e a g u e of Women
Voters).

Air Conditioners need
FULL HOUSEPOWER

everybody
chance

to keep
cool!

Air Conditioners will provide more cool air if your home has

Full HOUSEPOWER! To give aM your appliances new Z-l-P

. . . to end fuse "black-outs"—you need at least a 100 AMP

SERVICE and separate circuits for heavy-duty appliances!

Calf Your Electrician for a Free Wiring Estimate!

PVBLIClSlSERVlc!
A-U5-SI

David Ingalls
Tours Europe

"American industry can provide
insurance for its own speeding
progress in electronic and micro-
wave research by keeping In close
touch with the accomplishments of
European technicians and scien-
tists," David Ingalls of Westfield,
president of Airtron, Inc., Linden,
stated upon his departure for Eur
ope from Idlewlld Airport Sunday.

"Although we are sure that we
are well ahead of other countries
in this field of development, con-
tinual interchange of developments
and ideas with scientists in allied
countries can be of tremendous mu
tual benefit." Mr. Ingalls, who
lives at 10 Kimball circle, will vis-
it England, France, Sweden and
Russia during his trip. This ii
his annual European inspection
tour of Airtron affiliates, and in-
cludes contacts with many Euro-
pean scientists working in the mic-
rowave field,

"Although my primary purpose
is to review the technical progress
in our field with engineers and sci-
entists in European countries al-
lied to the United States," Mr. In-
galls said, "I have been invited to
visit Russia. I am in hopes that
I will be able to make some com-
parisons between the progress we
have achieved here in America with
that of Russian microwave devel

Mrs. Ingalls is accom-
r, ingalls on his Euro-

pean tour.

Airtron, Inc., which Mr. Ingalls
formed 10 years ago and to which
he has given personal leadership
now employes about 1,000 people
in its five plants located in Lin-
den, and Cambridge, Mass. The
company will join Litton Indus-
tries Inc., of. Beverly Hills, Cal.,
Aug. 1 as a subsidiary.

R. R. Barrett Has
Article Published

In the June issue of "Sales
Ideas That Click" published by the
National Institute of Real Estate
Brokers an article by Robert R,
Barrett of Westfield was published
ntitled, "Effective Selling Tools,"

illustrating new approaches for fe-
altors engaged in residential sales.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

NEW SMALL TREE—Dr. William E. Snyd.r, h u d of orn.menUl
horticullura at Rutieri Univmrtity's Agricultural Exparim*nt Sta-
tion, tak«* a close look -at * mimoia tree, one of 60 small trees
suitable for landscaping compact modern homes. This species
with its interesting spreading form comes into leaf Uter than
other kinds seen in the beckground.

Missionary on Furlough Studies
Agriculture to Aid Iranian Farmers

NEW BRUNSWICK —A Pres-
byterian missionary home on fur-
lough from Iran might be the last
man you'd expect to find studying

Rutgers' College of Agricul-
ture. ^

But that's just where youthful-
looking Rev. Dallas Landrum has
spen't the last year* soaking up
knowledge that will help Iraniun
farmers make their ancient uml
wornout land more productive.

Mr. Landrum found farmers in
northern Iran just as eager to
learn improved ways of making a
living as to hear about a better
way of life.

Answei'B in the "how tso live" de-
partment were relatively easy for
a pastor. But quite often , Mr,
Landrum was stumped, he admits,
when the question was about ag-
riculture. Memories of, methods
used back on Ms boyhood farm
Colorado were not enough.

Determined to go back to the
mission field better prepared to
answer the workaday questions of
rural people, he has completed a
stiff schedule of classes and labor-
atories at Rutgers University's
College of Agriculture, and looks
forward to further training in
farming methods next fall.

When he first went to Iran in
1951, Mr. Landrum began work
among1 the churches in Iiesht, a
city of 110,000, about 80 miles
south of the Russian border.

As he travelled about the rural
area to the north he was shocked
to find that the villagers had been
passed by in more ways than one.
Net only was their agriculture
chained fast to customs thousands
if years old, but they were on their

own, spiritually, with no religion
at all—"sheep lyithout a shep-
icrd."

Returning to this country last

Alteration Sale
Now In Progress

le mak* room for the
contractors w» ar*

offering

SPECIAL PRICES
- on floor sample

REFRIGERATORS RANGES
WASHERS DRYERS

T.V.s LAMPS

OCCASIONAL TABLES

and many other

UNADVERTISED SPECIALS!

ALSO

LOWER PRICES ON

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AND SUNBEAM

APPLIANCES

AUSTER'S
Open Man. & Thurs. Nitei 'til 9 P.M.

143 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD AD 3-2121
W«itfield'« "ONLY" Authorized General Electric Dealer

year for additional training at the
Presbyterian Church's Princeton
Seminary, he was advised to stay
in this country another year or so
because of a health problem in his
family;

That opened the way for for-
mal training in agricultural sci-
ence that he can use in work
umong rural people that he has
found particularly rewarding.

Slipping easily into college rou-
tine, ho spent two semesters at
Kutgcrs, studying fruit culture,
soils, poultry science, agricultural
engineering, and the economics of
farmers' cooperatives. He commut-
ed from Princeton where Mrs.
Lnnurum and their five children
stayed.

The missionary-student says he
thinks the training ho has received
can find wide usefulness in a coun-
try that still needs such basic
tools as a good plow and an im-
proved harrow and cultivator,

Iran is something of a family
matter with the Lamlrums. Mr.
there. She is the duughter of Dr.
Landrum's wife, Flora, was born
and Mrs. William McElwco Miller
who have worked with Iranian
churches for Gome 40 years. Three
of the Landrum'u live children
were born in Iran—which is why
ho says his family consists of four
Iranians ami three Americans.

He is a native of Sterling, Colo.,
graduate of the University of

Colorado. He took his bachelor of
theology degree from Princeton
Seminary in 1U48 and served as
pastor of a church in Monroe, Wis.f
before his Iran assignment.

This summer all seven Landrums
are touring the west in 0110 of
those small foreign buses;

Next fall Mr. Landrum will be-
come part-time pastor of a church
near Ithaca, N. Y., enabling him
to continue studies in scientific ag-
riculture at Cornell.

He pluns to concentrate on dairy
farming and animul husbandry
there, continuing to fill his head
and his notebooks with informa-
tion that he is convinced he needs
to continue his work among rural
people in Iran or wherever his
church's board of foreign missions
sends him.

Mortgage Money
Available Here

Residential Properties

Inquire About Our Attractive Plan —

It may pay you to refinance your

present mortgage at

PEOPLES BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
Opposite Railroad Station

•tEHBUH FEDERAL. DEPOSIT INSURANCE COUrOHATIOH

Gossip is what no Oho claims
to like but everyone enjoys.

Happy it he who

BORROWS AT LOW COST

Happy is he who

BORROWS AT OUR BANK

If you need a Personal Loan, see us.

Our Rates are the Lowest Available

PEOPLES BANK
4 I8UST COMPANY

WBBTFIBLO. NEW JERSEY

opposite Railroad Station

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

b;j Vo< D i » i . . .

54 Elm Street
IS PARKING A PROBLEM?

CALL

ADams 3-0662-3 —4

LET THE LEADER PRINT IT
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ScotdrPIains-Fanwood News
Reported

•Plains YM
C PLAINS — Severn!

vcre reported at the regular
If meeting ot the Board at

of the Fanwood-Scoteh
Wf.CA. last week. A

ot flOO from the New-
C l b d bClub van announced

I S e c r e t a r y D u n c a n
l d thtl i t IWS also noted that,the

c«te}ij Plains Jajceitei

W|iembeijig in-

continae reciprocal trade, but to
expand it."

He charged that in many cases
the United States had tried to
bay tho friendship of foreign
countries by giving them aid hand-
outs and furnishing; military assis-
tance to them free.

This policy, ha said, "was caus-
iflj us to lose the friendship and
resgeet of many of these nations."

We could do much to regain
the good will and respect of our
allies, Dunn asserted, if we help
them develop their own econo-
mies to enable them to bacome
more self-sufficient.

For these reason), he declared,
__T_ „ tfce Democratic Party favored

jtor U a e i canteen "danc- more reciprocal trade pacts, and
*»«**"•"••ii.j':u•:.,„.;:• ...-..K,,•"..• ;'• a strong policy of foreign aid to

f-itte'cibiiiet and underdeveloped areas to encour-
sifPeterioii , Rin- »ge them to be self-supporting.
jipjft f > v . Dunn predicted a Democratic

...JmFJ&tracting chair- sweep of offices at all levels in
pjls ;poraOnneV commitUe the November election:

lli i ipiipiaiiwiof phy.
ipSoMant *J>; Cotbett,

Mfept Ut. Mr, Corbett will

^ ^ ^ ProposedSystem
^ S f *Bptomto. Mr FAHWOOD—About 160 commu

aS5.W*rT»»> : . ^ ty t h e intei-Munlclpal Group fo
vice » ^ i - B , f t , ; S t e r t o , to j n d u c 6 -

Authority
ans:

• ininum munlier of trm-
• to 15 persona. Mr.

Heated that these aix
poiittont. would bo fill-

aa »o,»lble.
h xeeorted that pro-

In the fall -will be
g d e iichool

canteen work, and
DIM for bays called
Plalm Plan."

also that the Pay
under way June 23 with

MToDment for the summer
CO camper weeks more
auminer at this time. A

109 campers are already
Md an additional 76 are

before tho six weeks
aaaian ends.

•*"• outline of the situation wai

iven at Borough Hall by John F.
raus of North Plainfield, chair-
an. of the inter-municipal group,
:<J Augustus S. Dreier of Plain-
ed, ite counsel.
The commuters decided ta sup-
>rt the group's aims with letters

legislators expressing their
tand.

They will advocate defeat of a
ensure proposing to set up a eom-
ission to study and recummend
c'uion on the rail transportation
roblem. The bill passed the Sea-
te this week and now is before

;he Assembly.
The commuters favored passage

f Assembly BUI 16 giving the
ort authority the responsibility
or the solution of railroad ilia.

The port authority was accused
>f lobbying on behalf of the meag-
re adapted by the Senate thi
jack. The Union County Assembly
elcgation has been non-committal
in the issue, it was said.

Plan 'Great Books*
Course in Fanwood

A. second year course of "Greal
Books" to be held in the Fanwooc
Publiq Library September through
Hay on alternate Thursdays wai
planned last week if Mrs. Ollv
Harris, librarian, and a commit
tee. Jack Andrews of Westfle!
was advisor to the group.

Interested parson! may contac
Mrs, Harris or the committee mem
ber«, Mrs. E. S. Hulsiser, Mn
Richard . Hatfield, Fanwood,
Mm. Allan J«tte, Scotch Plains,

! Trade
ted by Dunn

-Reciprocal trad
•nts not-only benefit the
•a a whole, but this state
nulaf, Jack B. Dunn, n

candiiUto for repreuGntn
m the 8Mb Congroajfrmal

told 25 members of the
atic Club !ast week in tho
4 VancK of the Plalnfli-ld

1 Company. - • » ,- •
declared that Now Jersey

••ported ?«5 million worth
» Vi billion in goods exported

T United SMci to Japan in

WHEN IT1T
TIME TO MOVE

_ THINK OF

TOWNSEND
We'll move anything
from a trunk on up.
And you'll be pleased
with the way the job it
done, as well at the
price.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A* Maw Te Y M I At Ywir Tckphan*

R A P I D REFERENCE T O R E L I A B L E B U S I N E S S HOUSES

ANSWERING SERVICE

ELEPHONE ANSWERING
SERVICE

Westfleld and Cranford
Exflianges Service!

Day and Night

call Attains 2-4803

• AUTO REPAIRS
AND SERVICE

• AUTO DEALERS

LAING
fAdTORCO.

NORRIS
CHEVROLET, INC

G & H
AUTO SERVICE INC.

• • Dumont Engine Analysis
Ignltton & Carburetor Service

• Front End Alignment

• Wheel Balancing

• Complete Repair Service

••«> An »M'<-I»II«1»"

466 North Ave, E., Westfield

ADam. 2-7443

• CORSETS
THE CORSET SHOP
"To fell Corset*

I*
«T« Fit There la Art

148 B. prvl
te Ck*Mt mm

AOmmm *-MU

• AUTO SEAT COVERS

STRANICH SEAT COVER
& TOP CO.

• AUTO UPHOL8TEBINO

• CONVERTIBLE TOPS

• KITCHEN & POUCH FURNITUHE
BIfCOVBRED

a BOAT CUSHIONS & COVERS

AOams 2-9784

426 North Ave. E., Westfield

• COSMETICS

• LIQUOR STORES

MERLE NORMAN STUDIO
"Makeup la A» Art"

ket us teiich you, free ot chsrgrd,
the art. Alaa proper skin cave.

Reducing Treatments
Available

106 E. Broad SI. AD 2-8732

ELM LIQUOR SHOP
AUrri J. Mm«r—Hilda W. MIUM

WINES
LIQUORS

COLD BEER
SODA WATER

W I DBLITBR PROMFXLT

AD. 3 4 1 I I
9-11 tlM ST. • WESTTIfLO

M«t to F««»lw Baak

• SERVICE STATIONS

LARRY'S SHELL $EJtVICE

CempltH Avta. tmrW»a

Mimr la^ln - TVM

lubrkatlm ~ Ttrt

• DRUG STORES

• MOVING AND
GENERAL TRUCKING

i BAKERS
IIIU IH Mllli

DuiMM

Havtk »«« Ocatnl ATM. W « M M «

ROTCHFORD PONTIAC
live,

u<li»rlK4 POMMC
Halt** A Hrrvlve
\ aiulnill mill

EnKll.h Kuril l l «
«<u»l Will l.Prt Cara
•I.ĤI Nurlh Avr. H>alHrM

ADIIIIK a-3T0O

HENRY P TOWNSEND
MOVING L STORAGE

I / OCAL a LONG PlSTANCZ

PACKARD WESTFIELD CO.
MO.

AatkorleK

STUDEBAKER

PACKARD

Salts and Sarvln

NOHTH ATI. B,

BORGE'S BAKERY
Borga Krlitaman, Prop.

Doniih end Frtnth Paltry
W.ddlng - Birthday - Party Cafctl

Closed Monday

i» Ataunlaln Ay a. MaunlalMlda

• BEAUTY SHOPS

241 NORTH AVE. fX*WE5TFlELPAD'2'4464 BERSE BROTHERS

«¥cry country doalinj?
• l» laying moro than it is

ha asserted.
' I«H|» is this favomblo trade
«c».continues, he continued,

^H to our advantage not only to

rrncn

$1.00

*6.0O
$1S.OO

*l Cent It Hr+Mr

yAve. AD 3-3532
Aunt,, c»ll

i UUAtlVI

laMag. , . t . r y.uKB lang.r.

• " • » • KWn, « i n qfhr long
" • • ewkartt,. YOU.|| b , ,„,".

£ » * " *» «»J INIP.OY.
l, b.H.r, y . , ,na , , ,

"<• *I .O9,

HMiTH rooo CINHR
*> WMH.M, N. I

MAKE US
AN OFFER

3 Brand
New

1957
DODGES
& PLYMS.

STILL LEFT!
Every One Must

Be Sold!

*lr«t T.™« AvMlnl.1,1

S. H. GROSSMAN
INC.

" " " " • ' • l y
I.HWH
ll llpalrr

SUSSEX AVE.
NEWARK

Crntml

How Can Choosing

An Independent Agent Mean

GREATER SECURITY FOR
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY?

The Independent agent Is an Insurance" specialist.
He Is free to select the best fire and casualty in-
surance for your car, home or business out of
hundreds of policies available. And he gives you
continuing service — helps you collect when you
have a claim.

You can't get all these advantages when you buy
Insurance directly from an insurance company.
So be sure you buy your insurance through an
independent insurance agent.

Call him In now.

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY

WESTFIELD
ASSOCIATION OF

Memberi of National, State and County

Association of Insurance Agents:

DU ROTO — PLYMOUTH
Salen A Servlei
ADau» S-10M

Ml Smtii AM. W. W«Mi*M

Weirfield
Motor Sale*
Aelhnrliea FORD
lalea A service

fenl Owaera Ovet I t Via."
ADaaia 3-3S7*

• l * north Ate. B. WMtfela

ALMA'S COIFFURE SALON
Hair stylluc

Ot mmincllun
Lusting I'ermiincnta

Alma Do KB net la, Stylist

ADams 2-2519
207 Kim XI. WeaMeli

ANDREW HAIR STYLIST
Hair Styling

Permanent "Waving
Air Conditioned
Closed Moiulaya

ADams 3-4090
201 Central we, WeetaeH

ANTHONY HAIRDRESSER
Hnlr Styling & Pormanont Waving

Expert IIn.{r Coloring
Air Conitltlonert
ADams 2-2316

SIS l:. nrnnd 81. VeatHrlil

DARBY'S DRUG STORE

PheiM: ADomt 2-1191

33? Scurti Av«. W. W«.rfl#W

CAI.I,

CARTER'S
EXPRESS SERVICE

MOVING & GENERAL TRUCKING
1A3CAZ, & LONG DISTANCE

AI> H-NU.'M) N M W a l U e H»tM

215 North Av». E.

VIC ROGERS
TEXACO
SERVICE
T I X A C O

MO00CT5

CENTRAL PHARAMCY
Mlcbaal J. C«rra«l«, Bt>. FhtfUa.

PKESCRIPTIONS
Carefully Corap«vn**<

B • mnnt - cmiilai
•lek HMB lanmi

r mnutrn it* enmm
Ut O«a<ral ATK. 4D»U

• ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

• OPTICIANS

ROBERT P. DAY
Frattriptfon OplUm

•all

O«l - Oil -
Minor
Rood Strrk*

W. fitk Up and O.Hvw

Ron PI. * South Av». VV.
Wcilfitld

• • • • •«.
(Opp. P«opl«> Bank

W M M * M
Tcuat Co.)

AUSTEITS
Authorlseo

d»"«BAl BLBOHUO
DMIat

fain *

• PAINTING,
DECORATING

opal Men, * Pri. >*«•
1*1 n. Bf«a« «t. ADaaa l-tl»

•ELECTRICIANS

GROVER C. TRANOR
PAINTING • PAPEBHANGING

DECORATING
AD 3-1679 dayt .
SU 9-0969 evw.

MONE'S CALSO SERVICE
bad fcnk*

OHMfal Auta (tpalrlnf
Vft HA Up and Dalfnv

PEARSAU *
TYDOL SERVICE

Comptat* rilling Station S*r«ic* for
All O W M I ' 4 orW fataayi Can

AOam M T M '

Nor* A»». W. an. Clark

• PHOTOGRAPHERS

CHARLES T. BRENNAN
ELECTRICIAN

!•*• rat la (Metrical walk at <*•
Inat efet «a yao

AVaan 3-1MT

REILLY
Oldsmobils Co.

Aatkorlarl
Oldimobll*

B«l«a A Serirlca
MO North Ave. 10. . ADnma i-7051

wcatlela, .Vm Jeraer

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AUTHOHIZED

VOLKSWAGEN
•t
•atca A S*trlc«
PLalnlcU (-T4M

15-11 R. Stk »». Flala«al«

HUGH CLARK
MOTORS
Taw AaDwriMo Ptakt

Dodg* Plymouth
loki ami Itrvlca

Oaaulna Factory "orfl

Uwa Can •au«til and M a

• HOBTIl ATR. W» TTKITRIKH)
TIIIi. AI)1M» 3-S4M

.v-»\t'y F. up.wot.tin

* 1-11.4 Mi i:\HUII,

MI:«I,

l'i:\IIS\l.l,
I.M".

TO«» 15»«l, J0

AI.AV jnnvwrox

ItOCH A. n'IM.IAMt Ali

llAitlHVri' * I-AIIKKII

<:>JW,»nr> A .

""BUI !

Harry Miller
Motors, Inc.

Autliurlird

CHSYMER - IMPERIAt - PLYMOUTH

Salei and Sarvico

ADami 3-10J8

'* No"1 ' * " • E - w . , .n .w

MARINO AUTO SALES

E D S E L
^"Iw unit Si.rvlc-i.

Ptoinfield 7-3311
w. i',.,,, M

''I

TO BUY OR SELL, USE

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

ART BEAUTY SALON
Air Conditioned

IniUvhluji] Hair Styling
Specialists In Tinting
& PermniHmt Waves

Open Pri. Kves.

ADams 2-2329
224 K. llruml WeitfleK

JON HAIRDRESSER
Featuring

NU jE>r
Formerly with Salons of flahne & Co.

Air Conditional
ADams 3-1781

4»H WcatlUld Avi-. Wratllrld

JULE'S HAIR FASHIONS
Specializing in

Creative Hair Styling
Tinting ttnd Ptii'inanont Wavlnsf

Air Conditioned

ADams 2-7542
880 Maintain Atr. MauBtnlBalde

LESLIE SALON de BEAUTt:
OrlKlnaltty la
Hair DeslKi*

Air ContHtionetl
Preo fnrkluH1

ADams 2-9738
11U Klmer St. WralOrli

REN'S BEAUTY SALON
Jlalr StyltliK

Hlie('h)llHt»
Vfrirtnnonla

Air Cunilltlanml

AOams 3-0178
m (lulinliy St, Wf»ll|p!.l

WESTFIELD
HAIRDRESSERS

HAIR STYLISTS i fEUMAN'ENTS
Air CunilltliiTHMl

ADams 2-1838
S(IS Vcirld ^vi' w . Wt'Nlll!

THOMAS ORR
ELECTRICIAN

<t»«r

ADAMS 2-09W

Fr««ly Olvtn
ADcrih. 2-2772

GEORGE 'BUS' WRAGG
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

807 Grant Avenue
W«ffi*ld, N. J.

R. J. LAURENT
ELECTRICIAN

1083 RoHwoy Ava.

AD 3-5188

• FUEL OIL

WESTFIELD STUDIOS
i i n t Frlea, Pkotayraakaa'

FINE PORTRAITURE

Caaal« W
IH Otitnl in.

• PHOTO sumiis
WESTFIELD STUDIOS

Aatkenec« Daam
•atek — Antae —

•ell * Hawaii
PelareM Lam Oaawra

m •aaleiaSlrrea Kealm
Ut Ceattal A*e. ADaaw X-«lt»

(•pa. aataakr)

CANTLAYBROS.

fsso
mvtci

BEAR
Cbcrrkot — Brokt* —

m Cempiaii A«»o Sarvlclna
«* H* «a aaaj MKat

I 'rotptt St.

STORAGE

ADBMM 9.tTl1

> REPAIRS

REPAIRS
AltrrnC'oaa A««l<lo««

rnhlnrt Work
New homes built to order
First Class Workmanship

CABL rUTBnUOK AD 2.UM
lielireea tt-7irio P.M.

> RESTAURANTS

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
Laaekesa* »»* Plaawn

•teaka—Gkapa—aea Faa«

OIL HEAT SERVICE
Cat. fer F. B. McDowell glaee IMS

FUEL OILS
14 Hour Motored gervloe
Eelcn-IIeat oil Burneta

ADAMS 3-3213
U l Proineet »«. WeeMeM

• LAMPS AND SHADES

JERRY CARVELL
Catallna Lamp Mounting Shop

LAMPS SHADES
e Mounting a Recovered

HENRY P. TOWNSEND
STORAGE

MOVING & PACKING
tall ADaau 1-4M4

SU Rartk ATe. w. Waatae|

• TELEVISION SIRVICi

STATION RADIO &
TELEVISION, ING.

ajur
All aakaa I N aleaeto

atiaraat*t< W«rk
Ml tewtk Aye. Wee*

ADaau *-eaaa

• TYPEWRITERS
P*t Rmrratlam, call

ADAMS 2-2969

W. L. SCHROEDER
Eat. ISIS

CUTTERS-LEADERS

COMMERCIAL
TYPEWRITFR CO

e Converting
• tUwlrln*
• l.nm]iB In stock

• Custom to
„ Order

»Bhado» in stock

BRIDGE 6 -347 .
I WalaM Aye. ". Craalati

' SHADE AND LAMP
REPAIRS

H v a
• r Tr»tae4 reraoaael
ADDING •ACHINBi

K M I I H I

•aeklaa seatala
Tytamitea? t.aiMka*ai

ADAMS 3-2439
M SOUTH AVB. W.

WEITCIILD

LAMPS AND LAMP SHADES
e ca d l i ny aha.de — hi

the best In that
Complete lams

and replacemeni

hun
At,

• CONTRACTORS

R. D. SANDBERG
CARPENTER

Building and Remodeling

AD 2-0270

A SMALL

ADVERTISEMENT

IN THIS SPACE

KEEPS YOUR NAME
BEFORE THE READERS

OF THIS PAPER.

SCOTCH PLAINS
HALF-HOUR LAUNDRY

e IJADNDBIUNO a FLUFF nnvuvo
a IIKICLEANISII e DVEINC

e SHlllTS

101 I'l.rk Ave. Srotl'li I'lnlim

n
parts.

E. T. WILLIAMS
»M Central i m u

rn Orove St̂ —excellent naikawt
2-31IUI

• TRAVEL BUREAUS

SAMOSET LAUNDRY
SERVICE, INC.

ORTHOPEDIC
SHOE PRESCRIPTIONS

r<llra By

C R I S A N T !
Orthopedlo Spf dall.l
CHANFORn 0-140)

Oranfan

• LUMBER

J. S. IRVING COMPANY
IUMBER S, MUIWORK

OF £vory Deicrlplton

K;ppori Cok. — fuel Oil

ADanil 3-1493

4M) Utith Ave. W. Wnt f l iU

ZUCKERMAN .
SCHNIPPER

•roinierlT Meuel'e"
Commercial and Soda'

Stationery
* Kuffonai loose Leaf Form'
• Oxford Filing Equipment
* Rubber Stamps
* Fountain Pan Hospital
* Glfti

• Creating CarJt

Hallmark — Norcrou
Gibson

35 Elm St. AD 2-0381

CAROLI TRAVEL INC.
Jonn C, Apgar, fret.

•eiervatloiu Far

All
DOMESTIC ft FOKHON

- Sleamihlp - Bui - Roll

fciorti - Tour. - Cruliei
Hctal Rsiervatlons

Authorlwd QRIYHOUND Agent

PLalnfleld 6-2613

200 W. Seventh Plainfield

Airline

For

Advertisements

ON THIS PAGE

Call

AD 2-4407
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fond Issue Set
for County Work

| A $482,000 bond l«su« to finance
ie board of • freeholder?' works
pject-road improvement program
jceived final approval Thursday

J the courthouse,
•The program is aimed at provid-

employmeot for recession-hit

SALE

GUITARS
r*g. 24.50

NOW '

16.95
MANYOTHWSAT
REDUCIO MICK

MEMBVS
MUSIC CENTER

MM W. rHOXT »T.

PLAINFIKLD «-SM»

county residents through-the accel-
leration of the road department
work list.

According to Freeholder Albert
J. Benninger, who sponsored the
plan, it is hoped that five years'
work can be accomplished in three
beginning with this summer.

He told fellow members of the
board that the 10 projects to be
undertaken with the funds "are
needed for the rapid flow of traffic
•within the county."

"We h»?s plenty of money," he
continued, "and as lour as we have,
let's make this a top-flight county
in services."

The work includes storm sewer
installation, road Widening and
curbing on county roads in West-
field, FanwODd, Garwood", Kenil-
worth, Scotch Plains, Clark, Berke-
ley Heights and Union. It should
begin soon, according to freehold-
er spokesmen.

Commfagioii Braiin
Second Lieutenant

SCOTCH PLAINS — Eric R.
Braun Jr., 21; whose parents live
at i860 South Martine avenue,
recently .was commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant'in the Army Re-
serve Corps upon being graduated
from Cornell University in Ithaca,
N. Y. ,
, Braun "receive'd'Kia'commlision

after paitidpitirng in the univer-
sity's Reserve Officer Training
Corps .program.

A member of Sigma Pi frater-
nity, he was graduated from the
Scotch Plains High School In 1954.

and From* StralghtonliM
I WHEEL ALIGNMENT « WHEEL SAtAtfCMa

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

rHALEN'S GARAGE
Authoristd

I NORTH AVE., E.

SUtion
AUTO LITE

Call For a»4 Dalfory
TEL AD 3-0393

"It's A SnapForMeL..."
says

Mr. W. Multiple Listing
It's a fact. Finding buyers for your real estate is
a snap for me. As proof, consider the outstand-
ing sales record of the WESTFIELD BOARD of

.REALTORS . . . experienced realtors who render
ciqlized service and utilize the efficient Multiple Listing
em for maximum buyer coverage.

elllng your property Is easy for you, too, if you follow
simple procedure. Select any member broker listed

iw, place the parcel in that broker's capable hands, and
1**11 get quick action. That's because the entire membership
Creditors plus their staffs combine efforts and facilities in
hsummating a faster, better sale for you. And remember
\: you deal with but the one selected broker and you

but the one .regular commission,.

Bo whether you want to tell — or buy — in Westfield,
nwood, Scotch Plains er Mountainside, do the wise thing
lontact a member of the WESTFIEID BOARD of REALTORS.

ROSTER of WESTFIELD BOARD of REALTORS

WAI/TER C1IANB
«6 Elm 8'rfet

AD 3-40CI
ANKER. * DANKER, I H .

149 Elmer Street
AD 2-1848

(TIIE 11KJTKH AflKIVCT
louts #22, Evergreen C u r t
! Mountainside, AD 2-«21J

[UIF.I'Z-KISIIRR AGIWCY
1030 South Avenuo W.

AD 3-3200
PETER A.I

214 EaHt Broad Street
AD 2-SS66

EDWIN O. EDWARDS
112 Kim street

AD 3-6565

CLAY llllEllIUCHfl, IKO.
•66 South Avenue, Fanwood

PA 2-7700

[ T H E jonitsoar AGENCY
20 Prospect Street

AD 2-0300

CHAIH.K8 C. OAAKB
437 South Anenue W.

AD 2-7560
BARRETT * CHAIN, ISO.

43 Elm Street
AD 2-1800

JAIBEHT J. I1ENN1NGER
ACETCr, i«ro.
1429 Route Z2

AD S-5400
n.sin IIBTZ

802 MiiuntE^ln Avenue
AD 3-1422

G w A I I D *, CAMIII.O
423 North Avenue W.

AD 2-CO61
WILLIAM A, 11, A UK
436 SouLh Avenue, "W.

AD 2-2500
COOPEII « srnmiY
10B CentrnI Avenue

AD 2-3100

PBTERSOX-BINOI-B-NEWMAJf.
ATWOOD

160 Park,Aves Scotch'Pl»ln«
PA S-BSOO

2 Elm St., Wontneia
, AD 4-5800

BAjmOLPH-WlEniWAM CO.
15S Moun«»i» Art.

AD2-«609
KAJTCY F. nKYlfOLDi
102 East Broad Street

A» 8-«S0O
C. B. SMITH. JR.

I l l Central Avemw
AD 2-9300

1KB THATI.OR
2S4 Eaut Broad Street

AD 3-8210
t,EB K. WAM1O

15 East Brand Street
AD 2-74.02

WESTFIRl.n HEAI-TT iBRTKJIll
226 East Broad Street

AD 8-9600
THOMAS' O. YOOIIO
200 North Avenue, w .

AD 1-1122

AI.AH JOHNSTON
20J Elm Street

AD 2-6684
THOMAS H. JEDSOJI
200 North Avenue W.

AD 3-1070
IIAnilT H, MAL1/KTT
293 North Avenue B.

AD S-B01O
M. A. MBnCWHR
«'? Dudley Court

AD 2-4H0
otiv n. MOLPOHD
240 North Avenue

AD 8-3221
PEAUSALI, * pnANKENDACH,

INC.
116 Elm Street

AD 2-4700

WESTFIELD
trMuuit

N(!W JERSEY

Faw Retires
From N.Y. Firm

James Enoch Faw of Oanford,
formerly of Westfteld, retired Mon-
day from trie long lines department
of American Telephone s»d Te!e-
grsph Co, after more than 43 years
service. *

A native of Roswell, Ga., and a
1915 graduate of Davidson Col-
lege, Mr. Paw Joined long lines in
1915 as a clerk in the Atlanta of-
fice, -After a brief assignment at
Charlotte, he returned to Atlanta
as divicion accountant and later
was transferred to long lines head-
quarters In New York as methods
accountant. He was appointed su-
pervising methods accountant pri-
r to holding the position of staff

accountant, the title held at retire-
ment

Mr. Faw, who resided in West-
field for 32 years, moved to Cran-
ford in 1954. He has-always been
ictive in community affairs, pai-
icularly at Grace Orthodox Pres-

byterian Church where he has been
treasurer for the past 12 years.
Prior to that, he served as clerk
of session from 1936, when the
church was founded, until 1946. He
is a member of the Telephone Pio.
neers of America and, as a camera
enthusiast, was president of the
Telephone Camera Club of Man-
hattan during World War II.

Mr. Faw still Intends to devote
much of his time to community ac-
tivities. His son, James £. Faw
Jr., and his daughter, Mrs. Mary
Ann Barker, are both New Jersey
residents.

Cadet in Oklahoma
Thomas J. Armantrout, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence L. Arman-
trout of 525 Bradford avenue, stu-
dent at Purdue University in La-
fayette, Ind., has commenced his
six week period of military in-
struction in practical application
of military science and tactics at
Fort Sill, Okla.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

Museum Offers
Program on Toads

A talk describing the habits of
frogs ani .toada, illustrated with
recordings that r e p r o d u c e the
songs these amphibians sing to
one-another, will be given at the
Union County Park Commission's
Trailside Museum, Watchung Res-
ervation, Sunday at 8 p.m.

Zigmunil Leszcynski of the Wat-
chung Nature Club, who gave a
previous lecture at the museum,
on "Snakes of New Jersey," will
talk on "Frogs and Toads of East-
ern North America."

Mr. Leszcynski will exhibit live
specimens and show colored slides.

The museum with live and
mounted exhibits, is open to the
public every day, except Friday,
from 1 to 5 p.m. Visitors may
visit the museum, attend lectures
and participate in scheduled activ-
ities free of charge.

Pr. Harold N. Moldenke, director
of the museum, will give half-hour
talks Monday, July 7 through
Thursday, July 10, at 1, 2, 3 and
4 p.m. On July 7, 8, and 9, the
topic Is "Game Birds and Water
Birds," and on July 10, "Snakes
and Liiards."

At the 3 p.m. session July 9
and 10, the regular "Children's
Nature Hour" is conducted. These
Missions will be followed by a 30-
mlnute field trip.

3 Reiidenls Note
ESHO Anniversaries

Three Westfield residents this
week are observing anniversaries
for 20 and 10 years of service with
the Esso Research- and Engineer-
Ing Co.

Marking two deendes' service is
Dr. C. L. Flaming Jr., of 745 Nor-
man place, a vice president and a
Member of the board of directors.

Rounding out their 10th years
ora Frank Di Trolio of 1 Sunny-
wood dt'ive, an engineer in- tho
firm's construction, engineering di-
vision, and Georges G. Lukk of 215
Ross place, chemical engineer,
the company's planning engineer-
ing division,

N.J.'s largest Display of Ground
FIREWORKS
* JULY 4th after the

FREE CIRCUS

the

L A R G E S T P O O L in the EAST

NEW Ride W I L D M O U S E !

ROUND-UPiKIDDIELANDlROCK'N'Uric***
Chancellor Ave. IRVINGTON-MAPLEWOOD

WHY STAND IN LINE?
Bank At

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF
UNION

HIGHWAY BRANCH
Route 22 at

Monroe Street
You will always (Ind plenty of FREE PARKING or
you may use our convenient DRIVE-UP-WINDOW.

The Bank That Vftia Built for tho Mailorn 'Mi'tnr AKO

HIGHWAY BRANCH
TATE BANK OP UNION

UNION

Morris Avn. at
Ilarkf" PKwy,

Ntw UMtT

M e m l m r T e t k r a l D e p o s i t Intulrniu'u c'f»i-|»ciratIrtri

I have most pleasing, voices.' Glade
I Peterson a3 a leattery club man-
ager, Anita Webb as a giddy fan,
Laurence Haynes, as the harrasaed
club ownev, Edwaj-d Becker, .as a
nitwit' ballplayer andGraw Wallis
Huddle as Meg's friend are «11 ex-
cellent in their roles.

The song-and-dance numbers, re-
taged by Zoya Leporska from the
riginal choreography by Bob

Fosse, are fresh and unconven«
tional. The score by Richard Ad-
ler and Jerry Ross woyes briskly
under the musical direction of Al-
bert L. Fiorillo Jr. and tha sets by
Heiman Rossi' are waim and at-
* active. ._,.,

RICHARD ARMBRUSTER, wh.
will portray the r»U of "Jo*
H«rJr." the fiftej jro«B( !»••-
U l r l ^ r . l n Ik* Paper Mill
Pb|rb»*i* (iroductiM of "D.mii
YankW which DfMacrf at tk»
Millburn th«atr« Tuesday •»•»-
in( far a lix-waak anfata-
maal. .

Damn Yankee* Open*
For 6-Week Run
At Paper Mill

As far as the : records show,
'Damn Yankees," is the ftvst
ical comedy' about baseball, and

it Is a fine tribute to America's
national pastime.

Adapted by Douglass Wallop
and Geonje Abbott from Mr. Wal-
lop's best-selling book "The Year:
the' Yankees Lost the Pennant,"
it's the kind ,of show thatrhas the
audience with it from start to fin-
ish. ' • ' '

As directed by Prank Carring.
ton, there la a real feel of base-
ball about the whole production.
The show at tho Millburn theatre
will run for six weeks, through
Sunday, Aug. 10.

Richard Armbrualer, as young
Joe, who sells his soul to the Devil
in return for unusual prowess on
the baseball diamond, is an attrac-
tive looking young man who sinjjs
splendidly and plays with warmth
and intelligence.

Blonde Dorothy Love hfts talent
and style, can sing and dance. She
plays Lola, the Devil's assistant
whose duty it is to lure the young
ballplayer, Joe, from his wife. She.
keeps the male portion of tho au-
dience hoping to meet such a temp'
tress.

Wayne Sherwood's Mr. Apple-
gate, who is actually tho Devil, i
dry and cutting, and Is played witli
a delightful, if nasty, sensti oi
humor.

Harry Stockwe.ll, as the
aged baseball fan, and Murie
Bii'khead, as his long-suffering
wife, are attractive'looking an

blyn, Jan Sterling, Mamie Van j
Down. The plus-feature is "Han-
dle With Care" starring Dean
Jones and Joan O'Brien.

Coming in to the Amboy3 for a
five-day run tomorrow through
(July 4-S) is the Walt Disney fan-
tasy "Peter Pan" in technicolor.
The supporting feature is "Esca-
pade in Japan" produced in tech-
nirama-technicolor starring Teresa
Wright, Cameron Mltchel, The
week-end will find several bonus-
treats such a3 a "Fun Carnival"
Friday, Saturday, Sunday (July
4,5, C) with a midnight horrorama
Friday and Saturday (July 4-5)
titled "Daughter of Dr. Jekyll."

EDDIE BRACKEN itan in
"Vi.it la a Small Planet" at the
Crl.t Mill Plajhau.. in An.
dovar', New Jertey, far on* wack'
beginning Monday.- :'

Programs Set For
Week at Drive-In

Tho fllm-fare at the Amboys
Drive-in' Theatre, Sayrevllle, to-
day is "High School Confidential"
in cincniaScopc with Rusa TaniT

LIBERTY
PLAINFIEID 4-5477

STRAND
AIR-CONDITIONED

A Woltir I t iadt Thtofri

• • • '• PI t-JJOO •• •

NOW!

These days there are too many
people in too many cars Ifl too
much of a hurry going in too many
directions to nowhere for nothingl

"There is just an much author-
ity in the family today as there
ever was—only now 1ihe children
exercise !t,"—Rev. H. C. Phillips

A i.i. M:W l

UliMKIL INIERWIWIM PRISMS (

ml

FIRST PRIZE WINNER
International Tchaikovsky Competition

TCHAIKOVSKY
CONCERTO No. 1
VAN CLIBURN -
K M KONDRASHIH, Cofl.uDtor

Hear
Van Cliburn's
• First Recording
, on

^RCAVictor
V -Records

THE MUSIC STAFF
Barbara Ryan

27 Elm St. AD 3-1448
Open Mon. and Fri. Eves. Till 9 P.M.

GARY COOPER
AT MS HOTTEST KST!

Tkt private

TEN NORTH
FREDERICK

CO-ITARHNO '

CERALDINE
FITZGERALD

DIANE VAIISI
SUZY I-ARKEB

FOOTHILL PLAYHOUSE
lll'C^tlWUOll AV«.t SItlltllVMeXt K. J .
isvtsti. Him. «i'.i>, riilii; HAT.
July It thru n , i, 1A K|| |««'
July II tl.ni 13 * « " « *

"AMPHITRYON 38"
July 1111 Ilir" Aim- 2—AUK. <> l*rn II

"THE MATCHMAKER"
AU HentH reHOrvotl

Will. •« 'I'hurx. IH.rM
I ' l l . « Hut. ifl-XU

flioix- lOIJIiitt <I-IIIII2

AIR IOM1ITIO«(EU

RIALTO
WESTFIELD
NOW THRU TUESDAY

"The Long Hot Summer"
HIT No, 2 .

Joel McCrea in

"Cattle Empire"

WED. MAT. ONIY - JULY M l
Glanl Kiddi* Karnlval

1-"Jungle Moon Men"
2 — "Drums Acroit the

River"
3 — Chapter 3 of

"Batman A Robfn"

STARTING THURSDAY

"Marjorie Morningitar"
G*n» K*tly-Nalall» Wood

Associate Feature

"From Hell to Texas"

BOX OFFICE OPEN DAIIY ( IUN.
)O A.M. TO 10 f M .

PAPER MILL
PLAYHOUSE

M1UIUDN, N. J. miHH MJ4 I
(RANK CAIIINOTON, Dinrlar

KveK. 8:80—TueR. through Sat.
Sun. 8;[)0— Mnta. Thurs. & Sat. 3:30

NOW Thru SUN. AUG. 10

fHMIMDOUl MUIICAU

.damn
yan/cees

TICKETS BAM'S AND A l l AGENCIES
ORDEt BY P H O N E - P M H M A I i

Air Cnmlltlaned

lloutt- M« — AiKluvrr, N. J .
IluruWl i. KfiiinMly, lMreutor

ni'.c;. SKIN, .n i.v T
EDDIE BRACKEN in

^ "VISIT TO A
SMALL PIANET"
LiiNt 'riiiu-M Nniiirilny
IIIIVMH >1(I1I(1A\
WKMIV IIMIiiir.

In "AU ABOUT IOVE"
Rvwi. M«n. Tliru Sut. MHO; 8.90)
n.siii 2.30. Mnt. WPII . lit 2:<(l, Twl-
IlKliI Mnt. Hut. lit C, P.M. S3.30;
«.S«; U.3H; l,"n (Tus I n d . ) . Mall
mid phono nrilt'lH.

Cull AiiiliMfi- -tttit »r -ttnt

I.ASTTIMUS TOIIAV!
"HIGH SCHOOL CONFIDENTIAL"
plus - "HANDLE WITH CARE"

Starting JULY 4th for 5 BIG DAYS I

WAIT" DISNEY'S"""" "PETER PAN"
illii* — Terrmi YVrlfi-lit

''ESCAPADE IN JAPAN"

PLAYIANDS ft'W firstmdlllitwJerier CHILDRtN"

OFFICIAL OUTFITTERS
M AT SAVINGS
m SHOP

The LEADER
STORE

109 E. Broad St.
AD 3-5609 Westfield
Oitt'll 'I'lnirrt. evi-tiliiK till 1> 1*.M.

mill Al.l. HAY HV'II IIDAV
liHf l l l l l l l l l - ( I l I I I K I -

MOCCASINS

Boys' and Men's Sixes

2.95
• Sturdy for Longer Wear

• Other models to $4,95

SNEAKERS

Famous Brands

at Savings

P-F • GOODYEAR

Compare our Pricesll

20 different models lo choose from. For Men cind Boys

All Wool
BLANKETS, 60 x

Sturdy
CAMI» TRUNKS,

SLEEPING BAGS
Nylon Covered

80

wllh tray

s liisulon Filled

5.95
9,90 •£

..13*95
SHOP

The LEADER STORE and Save!
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the Sideline* Hawks Nose Out Rah way Nine 5-4 InlOInning

Some Jockeyt Are Student*
• Most jockeys have only one worry—weight, and one

ambition—to ride into the winners circle at the Kentucky
Derby. A.few, however, have weighty problems to be
•olved by rtudy rather than diet and their dream is to
inarch down the aisle in cap and gown to receive a college

' ~ While three rider*; Sir Gordon Richards, John

Win Gives Locals
Even Season
Mark a t : « -

Fresh from a 6-< extra-inning
(verdict over the highly-regarded
|Rahwiy Colonials, the Westfield
Hawks are accorded a good chance
of pulling over the .500 stsndarp

g ^ ^ i 8 w h e n they mee
t h e ia8t.piace Elizabeth A. A.

u n their fifth home game of the
season at tamaques Park.

Although banging out 14 hits

of

_ degree. At Hollywood Park, a young Hawaiian,!^,. igJinriins verdict over third
til MiUuhide Shirota, is making a name for him. ptace R.hW»y Sunday at Rahwaj

tiMa rider after receiving his Bachelor of Arts degree Two runners were cut down a<
rBrigham Young Untversiiy. "Mitch," now 25, came tempting to »tretch hits »nd «v<
u State* after finishing high school in Maui. He was »«!«•• ™>™ ™11^ •tJ?I"ptlnS£
i a good .tudwt that he completed his course in three *•» & h

c , f J ? ^ 1

, getting hi. B, A. in international relations, major-. ™» ™f£* • l l « u t e

III Political Science. _ . After R.hway got four un
At Ak-Sar-Ben, just outside of Omaha, Sonny Ray u»m«d rum |n the first inning
lam«t has been riding and three years ago entered (he Hawks started to peck »w»j
(rtftern College to study accounting, majoring in eco-|»t the lead scoring single tailie

H« is due to graduate next Spring. ' . • '" * • second third, fourt
..*> at Ak-Sar-Ben is Jack Keene who cut das«« •***•«£ »•* j £ * * * ™

CoWtiio A. * M. at Fort Collins, Colorado, .to pur- *h
hree lot*.. Tt »u the Coton"

i hU avocation, race riding. Keene is studying to be al, iec<md los8 in nve starts an
'inarian and requires just one more quarter to re- dropped them from second pia

_ J W a D . V . M . degree.
V'Centennial Park, Richard Lidberg, spent the past
" tt*r at Colorado University's extension center studying

'a business career.

i \_, And Some Are Buiineumen
•• If tt is .perfectly natural for a stock broker to readIf It Is .perfectly n u r s

'racing papers then there is nothing odd about a jockey
d i n g Kipllnger's Business Letter. The rider at Mon-

h Park who studies the stock market quotations and
l i K i l i ' W l l S t t diti i R

flijth P u q
yadeetlons in Kiplinger's Wall Street edition is Roger

LeBlanc. It was Janet N. Kelly, wife of Dan Kelly the
!;• owner-trainer, who first gave LeBlanc a subscription to this

y Important financial paper. Curiously, LeBlanc cannot be
V- regarded as a big investor on the market but he likes to
ft, k«ow what is going on in the business world and he can

-quote a line of market prices just as rapidly as the aver-
-lage racing follower can quote the "overnight line" on

race.

Thu'NThat
;jrt£* - • What chances have owners and horses of winning
sK* races at Monmouth? A check of the first 11 days of the
gfc, meeting reveals that 360 different owners were represent-
pflk ed and that 77 of them have had a winner. This is 21 per

tent. During the same period, 638 horses saw action and
- 86 of them were winners or 13 per cent. Onlv two horses,
Yarn and Party Punch have won two races. Of the owners,
209 had hjirMs, which jsarnedji 8h%r̂ pf the purse or 5$
per cent .While* 303 horses were in the money or 47 per
cent . , . Freddie Spencer, formerly of Plainfield, holder
Of six American cycling records, will bring a 50 mile se-
nior and a five mile bicycle race to Rahway as part of

;*- this city's Centennial Celebration, tomorrow. Freddie is
the1 only man ever to win the American Sprint Champion-
ship and a six-day race in the same year—and he did it
.twice, in 1925 and in 1928. He has long been a resident
of Rahway The Union County Park Commission's

ft.' 9-hole Pitch and Putt Golf Course, adjoining the regular
! r-27-hole Galloping Hill Golf Course, will be open every day
4Vduring the aummer from 10:00 a.m. to 8:00p.m. . . . Jer-

'", aey City, will be one of the sites of the Cardinals' tryout
I catnpi when the Red Birds will look for potential big

$- league talent at Jersey City High Schools field July 7
: and 8. Experienced talent hunters will set the young

i aspirants through their paces starting e|ach morning
rv«fr at 10 a.m., and all players between 17 and 23 are invited
fr',' to take part . , . Golfdom's amazing trick shot wizard,

, Paul Hahn, makes his farewell Ballantine-sponaored
appearance in New Jersey Saturday afternoon, with a
free exhibition and clinic at Hendricks Field golf course
in Branch Brook Park, Newark, at 5:30 p.m. There will
be no admission fee and all Jersey residents are welcome

" ss guests of P. Ballantine & Sons, of Newark, to view
, we of the sports world's outstanding attractions.

Tie in Friday
Night Pinning

LaCosta moved up to ft tie for
the lead of the Friday Nile mixed
handicap bowling league l a s t
week, by sweeping Gray, whilo
DiPrisco was upset in two by
Kittrell. Other winners were Coata
over Argcnsiano, Cutrcr over Bnce
and Perry over Spencer.

Posting doubles were Cicconc
214, Tom Mannino 209, Wciland
208, Bob Pony 204 and George
Peiry 201.
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droppd h f p
to • third-place tie with the Eli:
abethport Question Marks, Wes
field Is in fifth.

Dave Hull hurled a neat s
hitter in chalking up his thir
victory. He gave up three hits
the first and two in the third
which a runner was chopped dow
at the plate on a good thro
from left fielder John Freeman
catcher Dave Townley. 'After th
third, the lone hit off him was
grounder to deep short us th<
losers were able to hit only twi
balls to the outfield.

Lead off doubles in the eight!
and 10th led to Westfield'a tyinj
and winning runs. Townley doub
led and scored on Jim Test;
single in the eighth whilo Jac!
Corbett started the 10th with
two-base blow. After Charli
Jansco took over from Tony Ka
seta, Townley sacrificed Corbetl
to third.. He Bcored on Freeman'
ilngle, a high bounder past sec-
Olid,

In the last of the ninth Rahwa
had the winning run on third ani
another runner on second witl
one out, but Hull retired the sidi
on a short outfield fly and
attainder to short. A hit batte
and a two-base error had set uj
the Colonials' threat.

Nine men batted in Rahway
first inning when the Hawk in
field mishandled two double pla
balls. They got all four runs an
had runners on first and third,
but Hull struck out the last tw
men. In all, he struck out flv
and walked only three.

Walks led to Westfield's firs
two runs as Hull's double down
the left field line scored Frank
Novcllo in the second and Cor
bett's simile drove In Jack Mac
Bean In the third. In the fourth
they filled the sacks on hits by
Novello and Mull and a walk to A
Neuer. Novello countered when
MacBcan forced Ncuer at sec-
ond.

l'liilnlU'lil Dri'lor'n
FCIUalieth Hrim>»
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Mary Ciilhcnkian
Loses in FIIUIIH

'Miss Mary Uulbi-nkiun of the
Westfield TunnU Chili lust in
Mrs. Louisi.' Gany.rnmnlliM' ,,f Sea
Cliff, Lonir lslaml, (i-2, C<-2, in

'/v?vf'""i'" •"f "" ' ''"'"• M"li«"k(N.V) Invitation U-iiiiii
""•II Sntiinlny nflcinoon,

Mrs. (iiiiun'inullvr, ranlicil
Vr«r» Uga ;„ Hi,, to,, ten in th,'
United States, |,nive,| Uio nlron«
tor llic local youtliful club climu-

tounui-

snirn

Mrs. Rial Tops
9-Hole Golf Event

Mrs. G. Rial, with n net 32,
noluk'd tho winners in the (;v
day progrnm of the nine hole

. croup nt Ki'ho I,akc Country Club
(last week. Among the guests,

low net was taken by Mrs. M
'A. Jones with 31. Mra. P, A. Pa
and Mrs. J. V. liloys lul(l low
member (iro»i, 51; Mrs. C. U
Mni'klin low member putts an
Mrs. ][. Frei'iiiiin, llnv. KU<?HL putts
Doth liail | . | ,

Other winners wne; Guests.
Low net, Mrs. \V. V. I'eisnns, Mrs
V, Olinriteiul and Mrs. .J, D. Stew,
ait, all :i.|; .Mrs. M. Siiuirrs 80
AU'lubers-Low n e t, Mrs. I, 1*
Uehlbown 33; Mrs. II. A. liich
uroilwin mill Mrs. W. ,J. Hietz, hut
:HIt; Mis. II. J. Stanley Mi.

MORE SPORTS
NEXT PAGE

THE WINNAHSl M.mb.r. of lh« Y«nk«. t««m, which won the 9-10 ye.r old froup cham-
piomhip of Weilfiela'. lir.t Girh Softball Lc.fue. Left to right rear row—Edw.rd Hamilton
co.ch; Norman E. Goldblatt, m.n. , er .nd Dr. Sam L«rraan, league pr«ident. Second r o w -
Judy LOB.O.1., Bonni. Hamilton, M.leen Montam.t, Gail Pre.cott, Lydi. GoldbUtt, Johnny
Aclnrman, Linda SUIto. Front row—kne.Iin», Jackie DevUe, Anne Meiklejohn, Karen lp««i,
Layrean Skaefer, Rit« StaUbaum, Berbtra Simon. MUiing from picture—C*ndy Lerman and
Lucy Wachter.

Jerome, Dickinson
Top Seniors Golf

Charles A. Jerome of Moiinain^
side and Willard II. Dickinson oi
Elizabeth tied for gross honors
with 78's In the start of the an-
nual Echo Lake Country Club
seniors' £°lf. tournament l a s
week. The .3fl-hole tourney, run
In ago classes, winds up with an
other 18-hole event in September.

'Both of the leaders played in
Class D for contestants 46 to 49
Jerome took the award on a match
of cards. Net winner in the group
was Harold Cummings with 88-18
—70.

W. A. Best was the net leader
in the field of 95 with 85-18—67
In Class 'B (playuYs 60, to 64)
Lloyd O'Neill took the' g r o s a
award in the claas with an 85.

Tourney runnersup in botli the
gross and neb divisions were Clusj
C entrants {golfers 55 to 59),
Hugh Johnson and M. L. McCor
mack each carded mi 80. MeCor
mack had an 11 handicap for n
09, while Gil Dietrich posted 82
13—09. Defending champion E.

Wolford stayed in contention
with a 91-19—72.

A. D. Faxon, club champion 26
years ago, paced the Class A com-
petitors (05 to 09) for the second
straight year by shooting an 88.
Dr. W. L, Patterson nnd W. I'.
Stewart each had a net 74, with
Patterson winning on a match of
cards.

A. H. Sauerbrun posted 99 to
vln in Class AA (golfers 70 and
iver). Al Weber was the net vic-
;or with a card of 100-27—73.
Nearest to the pin on the seventh
lole was E. D. Reeves, whose drive
anded three-and-a-half feet away.

There was a tie for the ag(?re-
;ato foursome prize. Deadlocked
flth 291 totals were the team of
lohnson, Best, O'Neill and Henry
tost and the team of Dietrich,
Patterson, Ed Field and Hurlvn
Miller.

Summitries:

(-'lima AA cm anil over)- l ;n ,sa._
!)C-a7~73 r b r U" ' B ' J ' N u t — A l Wrbur,
I'liisa A ' O I D to liil); ( ; „ , „ A . i ,

1-16—74;' W. I'.'Sii.wiirl', Jlj'-Vll—""'
^ l l l H M U ( l i d t i l t i l l - l i l ' f . v ^ I n . i

Pl-Noill. ST.; N..I-W. A. ll.-"t?7r!.|l|Si
iw; 1'iuil Allfiiiuun. ss-li; •;•'• »),„,
iciy, s u - u - 7 3 ; i,. n. i u > n o i n ; : s s - 1 "

Johli»"" n" s((i'r' N .V ril 'l.'i'.'tJr""*!."

••.•..m", 7 i
R;'i 'blb,'.uV'ru^;;;, (A-

;.;-iii-:o; w. I I . i>iekiii»iin; "*"i—
•i E. C. ilcrniaii, 83-11—72.

Berger Takes
Temple Lead

This week st.ill another team tops
;he standings in the Mixed Hnndi-
•ap, Temple Emanu-El bowling
•'ague. Berger made the jump by
(weeping Shapiro. In another
blank, Kuycotf routed Weiss. Ka-
lish bent Lewis, Kass downed
Crccnberg and Brown won over
Uienstock.

w i.

Johnson HORSIH O R S E S

— - 7 - -ihiB year rent a
•lonnson oea-Horae for your
vacation—by Iho day, week, or
njonth. ltonsc ato8. " '

SCHMITZ
BROS.

718 CENTRAL AVE. & GROVE
AD 2-J444

dohnson
SEA-HORSES

Tigers, Yankees
Top Softball

In the Girls' Softball League,
pennant winners for the curren
season now ending are the Tigers
and Yankees. The Tigers won toj
honors in tho 11-12 year old leagu'
by an Impressive clean sweep, ul
wins and no loses. The Yankee
toppod tho 9-10 year old Icagui
by a decisive 28-10 victory over thi
Red Sox, in a play-ofF game las
week between the two, who were
tied for first place.

As the current season closed
league officials expressed their
thanks to all who gave their time,
effort and enthusiasm to make thi
first year ol softbnll play for girl
in Wcstlklil a yeal success. Plani
for next year' indicate that th
league will double its number 0
playing teams from eight to 16,

Scores for June 21 were: Yan-
kees 18, Indians 17; Red Sov 17,
White Sox 14; Athletics 9, Orioles
4; Tigers 9, Senators 5.
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Mengert Wins
L. I. Tourney

Al Mengert of Echo Lake, New
Jersey Open golf champion, added
$600 to his winnings after leading
the professionals in the Piping
Rock Club's invitation tourna
ment on Long Island last weok.

Mengert shot a tiwo-under-par
69, shooting 16 pars and two
birdies on the 6,180-yard course.

Mengcrt hit 17 greens in regula-
tion figures. Ho sank n 15-foot
putt for a birilio on the eighth hole
and sank a 20-footer for an other
on the I2th. Al trapped his second
shot on the seventh, but blasted
stiff for his par.

The Echo Lake pro had nines
of 34 and 35, nosing out Don Fair-
field, Dutch Harrison and Mike
Souchak by one.

WK1SS
L. "Wt'laa 101 12a
II. Weltw Ill ill
rf. (Irmly H4 1115
II. Tan lien liauni . l^li 152
H. .liin'ee 122 107

Totals 52U 5S((

K A V L ' O F P
II. Curt J2r>v 115
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T. .Wilson 74 78
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Where Comfort Adds to Enjoyment

O t t A N P O R T , N . J .
3 miles frora Garden State Parkway. Exit-105

R A C I N G thru AUG.6
t« Grandstand (DST)
!?[! rtale ft l,,l» ± «. **'.•
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Softball Loop
Race Tightens;
Eagles Near Top

The Eagles, managed by Robert
Turner, won the "must" game for
themselves last week when they
posted a 4-1 win over the North
Stars in the Community Soitba
League, However, the Stars still
have an important one game edge
in the Joss column, and still lead
the league by one-half a game. Tie
for third place and only one and
one-half games out of first are the
Triangles and Pan American.

The Eagles are being paced in
their surge to the top by the hot
bat of Earl Lambert and the su-
perb pitching of Elmer McCoy.
Lambert is batting .800 and Mc-
Coy shows a 4 win 0 loss record
along with an earned run average
of 0.73. Green and Johnny Fag-
gins of the Eaglea are also help-
ing the attack with consistent hit-
ting.

League standing:

North Stars _ . . . _ , ( I '*
Eagles •• * •
Pan American »••••• 4 I
Triangles 4 3
YMCA * *
Comets 1 6

Team performances: Batting, 1,
Eagles ;277; 2, Pan American,
.260; 3, YMCA, .249; 4, Triangles,
.248; 5, North Stars. 224; 6. Com-
ets, .218. .

Fielding: 1, North Stars, ,881;
2, Comets, .879; 3, YMCA, .875; 4,
Pan American, .859; 5, Triangles,
.854; 8, Eagles, .850.

Pitching (ERA): 1, Eagles,
1.95;'2, Pan American, 2.00; 8,
North Stars, 2.14; 4, Triangles,
4.57; 5, YMCA, .4.62; 6, Comets,
e.70.

Batting: Lambert, Eagles, .500;
Lanza, Comets, .368; G r e e n ,
Eagles, .366; Gundecker, Trian-
gles, 350; Westrich, Pan American,
.348; Bende), Pan American, .346;
Williams, Comets, .346; J. Fag-
gans, Eagles; P. Migliozzi, North
Stars, .333; R. Bonnefti, North
Stars, .310.

Huns: R. Bonnetti, North Stars,
12; P. Migliozzi, North Stars, 11.

Runs batted in: Malanga, Tri-
angles and P. Migliozzi, North
Stars, 10; French, Pan American,
and Green, Eagles, 9.

Hits: Green, Eagles, 11; Lam-
bert, Eagles, 10. Four others tied
with nine.

Doubles: J. Faggans, Eagles and
Schrope, YMCA, 4; P. Migliozzi,
and A. Stranich, North Stars and
Townley, YMCA tied with-three

Triples: Gundecker, Triangles,
three.

Home runs: R. Bonnetii .and P.
Migilozzi, North Stars and French,
Pan American tied with two each.

Pitchers: McCoy, Eagles, 4-0;
Col em en, Pan American and
Stranich, North Stars, 4-2.

Strikeouts: Coleman, Pan Amer*
can, 34; McCoy, Eagles, 31; and
"branch; North Stars, 25.

Stolen bases: J. Faggans, Eagles
'ith seven.

Legion Nine
Splits in Last
Two Meetings

Jim MaeBean unloaded twt
home runs to spark Westfield to «
9-3 triumph over Rahway in a
Union , County American Legion
Junior Baseball 'League conteg)
last week at River Park.

The victory evened Westfield1!
record at 2-2 and moved the win.
ners to within a game of firsl
place. A 4-3 loss to Union last
week had put the locals behind.

MaeBean drove in four runi
with his smashes. He hit a rouni
tripper with two aboard as West
field poured over four tallies l(
the second inning for a 6-0 lead,
He added his second homer to
lead off in the sixth.

WESTFIEMJ
AH

Welter, of 4
Getter, 2b 0
Devlne, 2b 4
MaeBean, ss 2
Novello, 3b 2
Torborj?, c a
Fattyson, rf . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Angelo, lb 3
Dick, ul 1
Scarpatti, cf 2
Born, p 2
Mandy, p . . . , . . . . . . , . . , . 1

R
1

•0

TotalB 25
HAHWAY

Harvatt, 2b . . .
Wood, o
Henderson, BB .
J. Williams, lb
Carauf, 3b . . . .
Koehler, 3 b . . . .
D. Williams, rf
Orablech'ff, If .
Osladacz, cf . . .
Danblels, p . . . .

Totals
WeBtfleld
Hah way

Errors — Wood,
ll' Tb

. . .18 3 (

. 2 4 0 1 0 2 — 1
. . . 0 0 1 0 1 1—i
Dgnhleln, Welter,

Novello, TorborB- Two bas4 hit —
Born. Home runs—MaeBean 2. Basel
dn balls—oft Born 6, Mandy 2, Dan.
Illels 7. Struck out—6y Born 3, Man-
dy 2, Danhielfl 1. Winning pitcher-
Born. UmplreB—Clark and Hoodzow,

A walk, Wayne Walz's singli
and'an error stalled Westfield t(
a one-run lead in the second framt
of the Union game. Union weni
ahead for good with three talliei
in Its half of the second. Ted Bub
nowaki and pitcher Richie Cai'fon'i
a single.

Another one-base poke by Bub
notvski and pitcher ichie Carton']
pop-fly double recorded whal

(Please turn to page 24)

Golf Results
At Echo Lake

SUNDAY—Siveepstukos, Cl»»» £
U. S. Stanley, 7P-11—«8; Bv. Pew
sail. 81-12—(19: StHn Malok, 77-7-
70: Oliver Havens. 7S-5—70; Ralph
Dennett, 73-3—70. ClasH B: Marl;
Vlni'cntacn, 90-19—71; Bil CofEcy, 91-
20—71: John Kraft, SS-lfi—72. Ag
firegrate of foursomes: H. S. -Stanley
(Ceil Hill, Ev. Peamall ant! JohniHai:
Jr., 283; Eildle Down, Italuh Benileu
Oliver Havens and Bill 8pnrM.SU:

.SATURDAY — Sweepstakes, ClaMi
A: Ralph Bennett, 73-3—70; Rnlpli
King-, 70-6—70; Dr. William Patter-'
son, 80-15—71 j Irv. Bales, 82-10—7!;!
1. B. Schneider, 87-15—72; detail

Hermann, 82-10—72. Class B: l!lcH
ard McFadden, 87-18—69; aeonrt'
Rial. 88-18—70; B. n . Valentine, 91
1?—72; Joe Mesulnser, 89-17—72,

BIGGF.QT TIRE BARGAIN
EVER OFFERED w <>"'</ •>'

JULY 4th TIRE
FACTORY FRESH

First Qualify
FIRESTONE DELUXE

At Savings Up To

FREE MOUNTING - FREE PARKING

IN WESTFIELD

"01 SOUTH AVE. W. AD 2-13O0
Oppose Meeker', l q w n and Gord.n C.nUr

Op«n Dolly > A.M. , 0 9 P.M., Saturday. 8 A.M.So 6 P *
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Yankees Down Dodgers For Championship of Boys Baseball League
Take Two of Three foSeries;
All Games Decided By One Run

Hearts of teammates, parents
and fr.iends rode with almost every
pitch for three games as the best
two major league teams developed
in the last six years of boys base-
ball met Friday night, Saturday
afternoon and Monday night in
Westfteld's World Series at Gum-
bert Field. The Yankees and the
Dodgers battled through two extra-
inning pitchers' duels with each
team gaining a victory by a one
ran- margin. The deciding third
game was alao won by one run
on Mike Ketcham's one out single
to score Frankie Mancuso and
bring the Yankees the hard fought
championship. .

In 21 innings the Yankees com-
piled 11 runs on 23 hits and 7
errors while the Dodgers made 10
runs on 15 hits and 5 errors. Home
ran honors were snared by Craig
Miller and Don Helna for the
Dodgers and by Billy Bichold for
the Yankees.

Rlchold went in to pitch in the
leventh inning of the second game
isd his home run in the first half
f the eighth put the Yankees ahead
•1. That hit looked.like the series
ilfncher. In the bottiom of the eighth

walk and a force out to number
iree and four position Dodger
itters, dangled victory two outs
ray for Billy, when Heins, bat-

Ing left handed, towered a 3-2
Itch 15 feet beyond the left field
nee. Victory had appeared and
rushed in 10 minutes.
Victory through a home run

ickoned in the third game brief-
', this time for the Dodgers, when
Tiller arched 'one of Danny Ku-
ik's offerings over the same spot
the left field fence. Two runners
ire on base at the time, so the
Igers now led 4-3. Dodger start-
Mike Braun gave up a single
Doug Reed in the bottom half
the same inning. Two infield

Its followed and then Rowland
:l«d the fleet-footed Reed home

m second. The score at the end
four was 4-4. In the sixth, with
out, the top of the Dodger bat-
• order produced two successive
:les. Weisleder's sharp grounder
ancuse at second set the stage
a double play the hard way.
nkies grabbed the ball, tagged
runner coming from first, then

•ew to first to get the batter,
k of a third extra inning game
•an with darkness threatening -s

Yankees suffered the first, out
the bottom of the sixth. Then
ncu30's single , Birchall's double
' Richlod's Walk preceded Ket-

's serlea cinching single.
third game produced 18 hits
innings to only 20 hits in the
us 15 innings, mainly because

iague rule for rotating pitch-
forced both teams to start

least experienced h«rtei\o.
iy Kubek had not pitched of-

,lly this year for the Yankees
Mike Braun had only one inn-

of pitching to his credit before
;ing for the Dodgers,
the first game Friday night

3 struck out 12 of the 25 bat-
to face him. Likewise Birchall
k out 10 of 23 batters unii

e struck out three in a row.
;h were replaced at the end
;he"rule limit of six innings and
score stood 1-1. In the seventh
Dodgers bunched an error, a

Ik and a double by Welsleder
reliefer Conrad Albert to score

runs. As the Yankees came
;bat Mike Clarke vacated short

to relieve Heins. Albert reach-
first on an error. With two out,
ncuso's pop fly dropped safely

left field among three Dod-
. BirchlaJl singled Mancuso
! with the tleing run, stole sec-

I and went in on a shortstop er-
[ to win 4-3.

ilbert started the second game
[ the Yankees and gave up three

and one run in five innings
ore mandatory relief. Dodger
•ted Craig Miller gave up four
• in six innings and was reliev-
[ Neither could get credit as the

e stood 1-1 and stayed that
until the eighth when Hein's

her gave reliever Clarke the
lory 3-2. Mike was called on
Bin in the third game in relief
ptem the Yankee tide. He issued
*ss on four pitches to pack the

Jes and then the single that end-
|the series. The score was 6-4.

oth teams, along with Yankee
lagers Larry Inkster and Frank
Jcham and Dodger managers
Ib Wight 'and Dutch Sehaefer,
1 be gue3ts of the Eotary Club
I lunch July 15 where awards
1 be made by retiring president
B'ge Hamrah.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
nly three games were played

Jweek by tho National loop to
jh out the regular season. The
Bers clinched the top apot by
|ng the Cards, 3-1. Other
jes ended as follows: Phillies
iRedlegs ,4, and Giants 7—
| c s 4, the Cubs-Phillies game
I cancelled because of rain.
i Final League Standings

Won Lost
rs 11 3

•otea 10 4
j 8 B

i>nt3 8 C
|aves 8 G

6 8
|rds 4 10
dlcgn 1 13

PONY LEAGUE
nccond half of the Pony

tui' season ended Saturday
f the Eagles out In front with

a 7-1 record. Sunday, the sec-
ond half champs defeated the Ori-
oles, first half winners, 14-5 in a
playoff game for the league cham-
pionship. Mulvihill was the win-
ning pitcher, Weiss the loser. Box
score;

K.H.E.
Orioles "....000 ,003 200— 5 11 6
Eagles ....600 012 05x—14 12 2

T h r e e base hits: Vigilante,
Eagles i Ford, Orioles.

Two base hits: May and Adelar,
Eagles; Recm»r and Weiss, Ort".
oles.

Singles: C. Manino, Fredrickson,
R. Manino (3), May (2), Vigi-
lante, Hardy for Eagles. Haley,
Kovacs (2), Loepsinger (2), Ream-
er, Rahilly, Weiss^fpr Orioles.
' I n final week games, Bisons

downed the Leafs 7-2 and then
took the Orioles. The latter lost
another game too, bowing to Roy-
als. Bangers won two, defeating
Chiefs 3-2 and" Colts lfl-4. The
Colts won their other one, against
the Wingi, who also lost their sec-
ond, the Bears taking that one 6-3,
Wings beat Eagles 8-6 and Royals
beat Chiefs 9-7 and Colts 10-3.

In the Ranger-Colt game, Ga-
Juski of the Rangers' batted 6 for
5 with two singles, a double and
two home runs, one a grand slam.

Eagles ....
Bears .
Rangers ..
Bisons
Chiefs ....
Royals
Wings ....
Orioles
Colts ......
Leafs .

W.
...M...1

. . : . . 8

. . . . . . . . .6 <

e5
6

........5
.3
2
0

L.
1
2
3

.4
4
4
4
6
7
9

P.C
.875
.750
.667
.556
.556
.556
.556
.333
.222
.000

Parents Thank
Boys League

The close of the season doea
not go unmarked by the seventy
odd teams in the Westfield Boys
Baseball leagues. There have been
informal team parties for many
and trophies for the 'Pony League
champs, the Orioles. Umpires
Moeller, Talofero, Luman, Kiloy,
nd Pasquerella, who provided de-

cisions throughout the series were
repeatedly thanked by managers
and parents. The parents of at
least one team made their apprec-
iation official by'sendhtythe'fol-
lowing letter to the managers of
their sons' team:
Dear Mr. Trautman and Mr. LIs-
com:

"We, the parents of the Sena-
tors, wish to express to you our
appreciation for the fine work you
have done with our boys during
the 1958 season. We know well
that much as our normal routine
has been disrupted this spring,
yours has been disruptad far more.
We can well appreciate the rush
home from work, the cold dinners,
the late arrivals »t impoi|tant
meetings and social engagements,
and the piling up uf home chores
undone.

"More important, we appreciate
the manner in which you . have
handled our boys: the fine sports-
manship, the untiring patience,
the importance of a game well
played regardless of whether it- is
won or lost. We are, lucky to have

Police Marksmen
Win Two More

The Westfield Police pistol team
won their last two matches "in the
County Police Pistol League, (eat-
ing the Pennsylvania <Kaihoad
team 1155 to 1144 arid'firaniord
115« to 1105. Johsnsen had a Ppr '
feet 100 in rapid tire and Reimer
100 in alow fire in the match
against the railroad team,

WESTFIELD POLICE
Hewitt 293. Vardalls 288, Johnnnfin

289, Mormolo 2S0, Relmer 288. Total
—1155.

PENNSYLVANIA B.R. POLICE
Huble 272, Abbott 298, Deparquale

IBS, Hnnna 886, Spain 211. Total—
1144. •

WB8TFIEI.I> POUCB
Hewitt 292, Vardallo 290, Mormulo

2SC, Joh.iiwen 288, Keimer JJ4. Total
—1156.

CRANFORD POLICE '
Anderson 8T8, Milter «6», Roberts.

381, Folldoro. 277, Blaney 251. Total
—1106.

Mengert Second,
In.L I. Open

Al Menjert, Echo Lake. pro,
who is no stranger to the winner's
circle, was th«re again over the
weekend.

Masters' champion A r n o l d
Palmer won the Long Island (Pep-
si) Open golf tournament with a
72-hole total of 273. Mengcrt,
closed with a four-under-par 67
—second lowest round of the $50,-
000 event.

Mengert posted a four-round to-
tal of 281, landrng in a four-way
tie for seventh place with Doug
Ford, Stan Leonard and Henry
Ransom.

In pocketing $1,675, Men«ert
carried off the biggest purse of his
professional career. lie topped
the $1,300 purse he took ty ty-
ing for ninth place in the Mas-.
tcrs' tournament' this yoar. Last
Tuesday, he won $00O by., topping
the pros with a 69 in the Piping
Rock one-day tournament.

The Echo Lake pro, who will
defend his New. Jersey O p e n
championship July 17-19 at Spring
Brook, shot a perfect final round.
He had four • birdies and didn't
go over par on any hole.

Mengert one-putted the 14th
and 16th greens for pars, addiiig
luster to his spectacular display of
putting at Pine Hollow. He throe-
putted only one green in the 72
holes. His putting figures Were
phenomenal. He needed only-'
putts the first day, followed by Sjl,
28 and 29.

men of your calibre and standards
to lead our boys.

"We have watched the team
improve throughout the season.
They have learned so much from
you about baseball and about
teamwork. They have come a
long way and we feel good about
the season is a whole. This suc-
cess is yours more than theirs.

"Enclosed is a check which we
want you to present to the League
as a small token of our appreci-
ation for your fine work. We know
that it cannot repay you for your
time and efforts but we also know
that, being the kind of men you
are, you did not do it to ber re-
paid, Again we say a deep and
incere thanks." ; i

FAHRELL FAMILY FOURSOME—Three of the four mem-
ber, of the F«rr«ll (olfint family of Weitfield, pictured here,
competed In the !•»«! Bond Pro.tournt.mmt »t Wtit Orange
Sunday, Left to rijht »r» father Johnny, and ioni Billy, Jim-
my »n4 John. AH hut John w>r» in th« tournamtnt. The reit
are home pros at Baltusrol Calf Club in Springfield.

Junior Tennis
Program Opens

The Junior Development Pro-
gram at the Westfield Tennis
'Hub'for the month of July opens

on Tnesday morning with George
Esposito supervising play.

Esposito, former co-holder of
the doubles • championships of
Union and, Middlesex counties,
the local club, and considered one
of the top ranking men's doubles
players in the metropolitan New
York-New Jersey area, will be on
hand daily throughout the month
to supervise play of beginners, in-
termediates, and advanced junior
players. *

Union Boy Wins
JC Tennis Event

A 14-yoar-old youth, Walter
Oehrlein of Union completed, a

' t h b ' d i i i h
p ,

i^weepot/the boys' division cham
ipiiJnship in the New Jersey Stato
JUhior Chamber of Commerce ten
nis tournament Saturday here, <to
qualify for the national event in
August at Chupcl Hill, N. C.

He captured two matches by
love- margins, took his semi-fina
encounter by default and then
whipped second-ranking A l a n
Tucker of Princeton, 6-0, G-4.

Awards wero presented by Davis
Cupper Ham Richardson, whose
parents and brother live in West-
field. Richardson also played two
exhibition seta. He defeated Pablo
Eisenbefg, promising Millburn
competitor, 0-2. Richardson then
teamed with Oehrlein to top Ei-
seriberjr and Lynch, G-4,
.In junior division iirst round

matches ,Terry iBentley of West-
field bowed to Pete McNnmara of
Jersey City, C-3, G-2;-Bob Heumnn
of Milleville upended Bill Gihon
of Westfield, 0-1, 1-6, G-2.

Boys division matches sow Bill

NEW PRICE!
Mr. BOSTON

VODKA

NOTE: FULL QUART GIVES
25% MORE THAN A FIFTH

So smooth and dry, it's one of
America's two biggest sellers!

100 PROOF
$4.99 FULL QUART

¥OOM«AK0lnmoor. OISTIUCO mom joo% w i n MwftM. intits. m. eosron oisnuen we. BOJTO*

Sehooley of Red Bank eliminate
Rickie Slocum of .Westfield, 6-2,
0-1, and Jerry Ingate of West-
field lose to fourth ranked Itogor
Flax of Newark, 0-3, C-3.

Local Players In
State Title Tennis

Members of the Weetfleld Ten-
nis Club who arc participating in
the New Jersey Stato Junior and
Boys' Tennis Championships at
the Berkeley Tennis Club, Orange
this week are: Walter Orlein,
Steve McCoy and Richard Birchall.

GrandersWinN.J.
Father-Son Golf

The Echo Lake Country Club
team of Bill Grander Sr. and Bill
Jr. won the New Jersey father and
son golf championship at Denville
last week With a one-over-par 74
at Rockuway River Country Club.
/ The Granders put ' together a
pair of 37's, with four birdies, in
the alternate-stroke event. They
won by one stroke over R. Adams
and Bruce Johnstone of Ridge-
wood. A field of 67 teams took
part.

The senior Grander came up
with the deciding snot on the 17th
hole when he hit the pin i with a
No, 9 iron shot. The ball stopped
18 inches from the cup and Bill
Jr. tapped in the putt for a birdie
ihree.

On the eighth hole, Bill Jr.
n'ayed a No. 8 shot that stopped
four inches from the pin, and liis
dad put it in for a birdie.

The elder Grander, president.of
the Grander Waterproofing Co.,
CJarwoqd sank 10-foot putts for
the other birdies on the second
and 12th holes.

Last year, the Granders tied for
second
event.

plaoo in the father-son

Bill Jr., former Westfield High
Coif star, was undefeated at No.
1 player at Nichols Junior College,
Dudley, Mass., this'year. .He won
10 matches. He is next year's cap-
tain.

The Shackamaxon team of Alex
and" Leslie Sladkus tied for 12th
place,with a card of 44̂ 3B-B2,

Tennis Club Meets
Nctherwood Sunday

Tho Westfield Tennis Club and
the Netherwood Tennis Club of
Plainfiold will meet in an Intcr-
club match at the local courts Sun-
day afternoon.

Eleven doubles matches will bB
played with 22 members of each
club participating. Local follow-
ers of the net sport are Invited to
take in the matches. Thero is no
admission charge.

Tennis Club's
Men's Singles
Set for July 12

The man's jingles championship
tournament of the Westfield Ten-
nis Club is scheduled for Saturday
afternoon, July 12, according to
co-chairmen Fred Parmly and Igor
Broz today. Fifty members of :he
club are expected to enter this
year,

Tom Ricardson, winner of the
event, a year ago, will be on hand
to defend his title- Tha youthful
net champion is favored to repeat
despite the fact that he will on-
counter st.lF competition in his
march to a second straight club
championship.

At the afro of 17, Richardson
downed Ralph Mease 3-0, B-3, fl-2,
G-2 in the finals last year to be-
come tha youngest phyci in the
42 year history of the club to
capture the men's singles titlo.
Tom hung up an impressive record
while in high school here, winning
22 straight school boy mutches,
and last yum* won tho Now Jersey
Stato Junior Chambor of Com-
merce championship. He played
for the Princeton freshmen this
past year and was captain elect
of tiie taim. His net gamo has
shown steady improvement and
barring unforsecn circumstances
he should go all the way.

Mease, a finalist a year ago,
Gordon Booth, holder of the sin-
gles crown for four consecutive
years beginning in 1950) Fred
Griffin, foimcr BuckncH atnr; Bob
Jackson, former, singles chnmnl-
on of the Ni'therwood Club of
Platnfield; Dick Arnold, Duvo Sur-
gent, Goorge Ksposito, Vince O'-
Neal, Spencer Kipe, Bob Stuhler
and Arch Sargent are other top
players who have entered.

There will bo a consolation
tournament for all participants
who nrc eliminated in the firat
i-ound ot pUy.

Diamond Team
Win* at Shack

Howard Diamond and Joe VaU
won the member-member golt
tourney at Shaekamaxon Country
Club over the weekend on a
mutch of cards over Sam Polay
And Lou Baron,

Diamond and Katz carded 33-
31—64 and Polay and Biron
scored 20-35—64. The Diamond
duo won a match with a birdie
tlnee on the first hole. The Polay
team had a par four on the hole.

Vanguards Beat
Runner-up Team

Vnnfliinrds, with a 2*1 win over
Guys and Dolls, one of the runner-
up teams, kept their lead in the
Wednesday Right mixed handicap
pin loop. Atlas, who downnd Deuc.
es, moved up to make it ft four
way tic for second place, "Contftti
blasted Sports ' on three gmmtt,
Hanks downed Ace* and Split- '
ricks bout Shoo .Fly.

Uiirh bowlers wereKriek 221,
201, Ilidt 217. DelNero 21«, *U,

Vanguards , 1ft
Allan ' 12
Ouy» niiil Doll 11
fihiio-Fly II
Onmrta II
Ihuilm 11
Donees
A

- Kimtutclcs
Bporitt , .

M. M o r k l n
ATLAS

u n n y .
. Kttituli-li

Kll'M'V . .

Hnnrilcnn

Totuls , ,
H. (Irocn . .
U. UurlliiR
r. ItriL'iTpon
V. Kiniun . .
II. MeUni'U
Haiulloan .

\

10
it
11
IT'

157
171
11V!
103

DEUCKS
li t
13J
12T
177

Tolulu SOI

128
1(X1(X
US
128

111)
101
125

m
103

7ia

Uf

176
ITT
103

139

181

173

ir.u

163

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

(Please turn to page 24)

"No ono ia wicked enough to
wish to appear wicked."

—Quintiliin

"It takes you to make im argu-
ment."—Anna Fayff

HOUDAY WEEKEND COMING
Discover a new kind of performance in your

Atomic Research creates a new gasoline

ESSO EXTRA
Outperforms gasolines costing 1* and 2* more!

CHANGS TODAY..:
AND KEEP THE CHANGE

Another first from TCsso Research...n new premium jja.iolino
developed through atomic science. Special tnchniqucM refine
out deposit-forming elements from New Formula KHNO Kxtra,
making it the cleanest premium you can buy. It actually
reduces depoaita left in your engine by other gaKnlhitv It
gives more mileage per dollar and heller all-nround perform-
ance than gasolines casting K and 2i* nioro!

Prove it in your own cur Ihiis weekend . . . fill up with
NewFormnliiEMBoKxti a. Everything you neail for "Happy Motoring"
Is yours at tha Eiso Sign. Drive carefully and have more fun I

Etio Standard Oil Company, maters of three great gMoHitei: Colden-ln a clmt by itself; New formula Etio Extra; 'sao-tlie popular rogulat gonollw
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Legion Nine
It?TJfpfntlriiiedfrom page 22)
S S S f i ' i q ' & the winning run in
t&foutth inning. Westfield fought
S i t with twp'runs in the fifth be-
^^l*;(ipMble piay stopped the

#!fe fe : : : UNION • „ ,.

n. Slnslieimer
it. feklineidi-r
W. Schneider
J, Hlnshetnier
Jandleap . .

Totals . ...

Toiaia r ' _ ' 1 1 7

OAUARIjU
KeinerlKcn ••• ll}l

afiwinidy, » • •

SEBSWSW
Mutton, j>• • • •
ESotaii

i j U e B e w i . » . • /•••• i

«,lt«î if ;...v...... *

ens.

•tain . . 2 8

SINSHKI.MEB Vanguards Beat
(Continued from page 23)

SHOH-I'XV

HUIM-U MS 122
i-.-rry H I
l-'ralteruulu . . . 104

160

TotalB 753

JJV.....Q i ' " 1 * - *
FtfldewetK Bono, Weil!.
H*-*.1 Welter. Two.bate

%ux* on IJSJIS—o« Car-
WflTY strutk out—by
t i i l l 2. Umpires—Clark

15. Bouufhrum
J, BouEhrum
a. llorel
P. Unughrum

i H i n d l r a p •••

Totals . . . . .

Cfiita . . . .
liejrrl
ileyrl

Cenla . . . .

UOIWHKUM

577,

ur.

... Krick
U. Dewt-y
J. ]>nwey
Mini! . . .

Krii-k

Totals

160
170

58

].Vj
17c;
181)
17S

SI'L'TNIOKS
15B
lOil
15a
182
ISO
lit

r>s

873

US
71

131
182
222

136
1K3
118
1S2
201

94

GARDENER'S NOOK

Safeguarding
Your Trees

tion marks on the paper sa they
scurry away on their eight stubby
legs.

There are spider mites, spruce
mites, red mites. Some are red,

i h
mites, red mites. Some ar ,
some gray, some with a yellowish

Th f s t on the underside

856 S48 894

.1. CltlVHllO . . -
M, Sherman .
D. Calvano • •
]). llurk
K. ('utrtr
Handicap .. •

Totals . . . .
I,, MuDode . .
Illind
p. Klrti'her .
D. DiiKHBtaro
U. DeKam:tl»
Hamllcap . .

ACKS
. , . . 115

112
131

. . . . 1H5
ISO
15C

. . . . 7!)!)
H A N K S

147
120
11'.fi
147
1S2

n^miHii in' the Thursday
sgiptMyjjDownnK league

;!• top-ti»rit» won. First
Binsheiiwer drfeatcd Strech-
»|i|>^Woh twofrom Cab«vl«
«nl» » pail' from Boughrum

,JtMiiifii 'MeOole ;«nd

-mmitt^-i-.r'... .w

PlUer

louchrum
rtnren

adhan:

Totals 068

WcDolo . . .
Fredliolm

TotalB . . .

I, DeFno . .
Johnson
Johnson
lieFoe

i

J!cDOt,K
. 125

644

1111
)1H

CIS
PeFOW

1117

Totaln '.. 847

CO.MKTH

I,. Ri-hroll . . .
.\L Owpnn . . . .
Vi. Del Nero . .
P. OuKllelmo
M, l imclno . .
Handicap . . .

147
211
187
139
103

Toll i lH

031 I'M

114 153

. . . . 87B
Sl'OUTS

'1, Zimmerman . . . 138
P. liuddy »«
N. 13annu«'l . . . » H>4
It. Ayren 1'*

C i M
. . 117

Handicap

Totals

Damron
R riarKent
1). nainrun
HamllMlP

us use

Tutala

II. PlUor
11 MncKnernry
M. MnnlSnerney
J. Plllor
Handlca)) . . . .

T.itulB

DAMRON
114
124

. . . . . 1D8
. . . . • 1 2 3

100

. . . . 6'ill
P1U1.HH

13*
142

100 191

"oTs B4:

Hid
HiS
153

Iri
LEADER CASSIFIEDS PAY

I PERCE STRINGS

THAT OTHERnjCES
ARE JUST AS 6O0O.

STORR
TRACTOR

At tdvtrtised in House ii Garden

I N«w wrmym to lighten ̂
'outdoorohorch,

'Bolens outdoor power equipment does',

the work,,,and does it better! Quality

Jtnade, it is designed for long}

\tafe,dependable operation. Whatever

y your need in outdoor power

/equipment, find it in cur complete

tins of Bolens power mowers', garden

^ j tractors, Power-Pak convertible

i units and famous Mustang tiUerti

\ Each a sound investment}

chootTyburs herTHoday.

GAflP£N TRACTORS
C- LAWN MOWERS

TRACTORS
46<? SOUTH AVENUE E VU^ AD -2-7800 •WEITFItlD.N.J.

Ayre
.Cain
aniilcap

122
12U
130
133
154
156

131
120
134
157

124
147
216
133

117
132
133
1B9
109
117

128
91

17S
1211
189
15)1

160
128
l i i l
141
181

79

94
1(17
102
147
18R
103

1S3
115
158
199

Tutala , 855 857 851

& nnixs.. us
. . 117
. . 159
. . 1 fi«
.. 1»ll
. . i s

Bruno .
Cal

Halamone
^lUHano •

.. Hlntn
lamllcap • . . ^

Totals HM
VANllI'AnDS

. .inhiiHiin 141
. . MnrvuBU 193
II. Hmlth 135
N. Plai'opo 171
v. HMI 217
landlcnp . . . . ; . . 40

110
134
14S
178
165

154
15«
1KI
15S
167

49

147
131
162
11!
192

78

146
143
152
139
160

Totals 913

Red "dusb" that moves spells
trouble for your landscaping.
That's because the animate specks
undoubtedly will be pesky red spi-
ders, or spider mites.

These tiny arachnids—they are
not insects, at all—thrive in hot
weather. And when their popula-
tion soars, these sap-suckers can
seriously weaken host plants, says
E. J. Ledger, field representative
if the Davey Tree Expert Co.

They usually are so tiny, they
are difficult to detect on trees or
other plantings. There is a simple
teat that uncovers them quickly.
Vigorously shake twigs and leaves
over a clean sheet of white paper.
If plant debris, dirt and what ap-
pears to be grains of dust ahow on
the white paper, study the dust
for a moment. Grains that sud-
denly become mobile indicate an
abundance of red spiders.

Until recent years, forceful hos-
ing down of plants was about the |
only means of keeping the spider'
population somewhat in check. To-
day, however, miticides like mala-
thion can keep the back yard red
menaces under effective control.
Spiders usually are so numerous
at summer's peak that one spray-
ing rarely effects 100 per cent kill.
Periodic spraying for the rest of
the growing season iB indicated for
heavy infestations.

Some people spray with DDT.
This poison works in reverse with
spiders. It merely kill off the mitta'
natural enemies and helps the spi-
ders rear even bigger families.

some gray, some with a y
hue. They feast on the underside
of leaves and needles,

i l it
f leaves and needles.

Mites multiply with rapidity in
hot weather. They prefer the sun-
ny side of a tree. Often the sun-
exposed side of a hemlock hedge
may be severely damaged; the
shady portion lush green. When
e x a m i n i n g infested trees and
shrubs, observe both sides.

Ordinary insecticides won't kill
mites. In fact, some insecticides
kill off predators and parasites,
Kill Uii JJJV U «» . .

permitting the mites to multiply
faster, do greater damage.

Miticides, however give effective
control. They should be applied
in a fog-like stream, aimed to thor-
oughly cover the underside of the
leaves. A miticide that kills eggs,
nymphs and adults—all of which
may be present at the same time
in summer—is recommended. On»
application is effective for abou

No One Hurt
In 3 Crashes

MOUNTAINSIDE—Three auto
iccidents occurred in 20 minutes
Mday night in a 300-yard stretch
in Route 22. There were no in-
juries.

At 8.20 p.m., cars driven by
Earl B. Green, 22, of New Bruns-
wick and M. E. Dymidsk, 38, of
Dunellen, collided at New Provi-
dence road. Greenwaa issued three
summonses by Patrolman Ed-
ward Honecker for leaving the
scene of an accident, having no
drivers license in his possession
and making an improper turn.
He was held overnight in the
Scotch Plains State Police Bar-
racks.

Ten minutes later, autjos oper-
erated by F. P. Winters, 29, of
Somerville, and Andrew Makarick,
21, of Phillipsburg, crashed in
front of the Echobrook School
about 300 yards from the first

n.\ o.iu p.m. a rear-end col-
lision occurred in the same place.
The drivers were W. A. Meaky
Jr., 2G, of New Providence, and
Viola Oe3cher, 47, of Kenilworth.

Police believed the last two ac-
appucawu" 13 ^.n.^,...- — -
a month. Prized evergreens should

I

cidents happened because the
driver's attention was diverted, bybe sprayed two to three times dur
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Mighty Mites Can
Seriously Damage
A Prized Evergreen

The mighty mites are at it again.
Hot weather has brought these
tiny croature3 out in hordes. They
are not true insects, but kissin'
cousins to spiders.

They attack priced evergreens—
hemlock, arborvitate, spruce and
boxwood—as well as such decidu-
ous trees at oaks. They suck plant
juices. Foliage turns silvery gray,
"'ops of evergreens brown and die.

Usually the. damage is done be-
fore the, mites are suspected, ac-
cording ta Koy C. Beckwith, ento-
mologist, of the Baitlett Tree lte-
4cai'ch Laboratories, But here is
a detection test every tree owner
;an uae:

Hold a sheet of white paper or
cardboard beneath tho branch of
an evergreen. Tap tho bough genti-
ly. The mites look like punctua-

I.IAHIMTIKH
Demand (leposltn of Individual, partnershlpH, antl corimra-

tl i inn I C,4I1S,742.8O
Time (lepoHltH of individuals, partnerHlilpH, and corporations 3,587,533.53
DepoMtH of United HtaU'H clovernment (Including pimtal flav-

lnfc'8) 134,707.97
DelKiKltH of Stated anil political BubdlvlslonB 478.892.75
Other deiMHitu (oertllled and cnahier'H checltn, e tc ) 110,284.08

TOTAL DEl'OHITS JIO.777,221.13
Other lllilillltleH 190,551.29

Patrolman William Roeben join-
ed the Westfield Police Depart-
ment in June, 10B3 and is present-
ly assigned to general duties.

Born in Mcriden, Conn., March
31, 1927, he was raised In New
Vork City and was graduated from
Mnahattan High School of Avia-
tion Trades. He served with the
Third Infantry Division in Ger-
many In World War 2 and moved
to Weatliold in 1050.

Itot'bcn married the former Mad-
eline Roifft'r of Union and has
three children, Gary, 11, Christine,
7 and Susan, 4. Prior to joining
the local force he was employed
by Singer Manufacturing Co. as
a machinist.

lioebpn attended the Union
Bounty Police Chiefs School und
Basic and Advanced Fingerprint-
ing School, He is a member of
t.he American Legion and past vice
president nnd current iinancia! sec-
retary of the Westlicld 1'JiA Local
DO. 11 is hobbies arc gun collect-
ing, fishing and woodwork.

Dayslroiii Declares
Quarterly Dividend

Directors of Daystrom, Inc., elcc-
triual-ek'ctrohics manufacturer, to-
day declared the regular i|Unrterl>
dividend of 80 outs n aha re on t.he
common slock, it w:is reported by
Thomas Hoy Join's of We:.-l.tU0d,
president. Tin1 dividend is pnyabl
Aug. 15 U» stockholders of record
July US, 1958..

LAS VEGAS
POOLS

EVERYONE CAN AFFORD

A SWIMMING POOL

A l l TYPES

Poured Concrete

Fibreglass

Vinyl-Lined

per day

No Money
Down

The Only Luxury That Adds Value To Your Property

LAS VEGAS POOLS 1" wr«r£r^i»
121 Prospect St., Westfield . . . AD 3-2543

Franklin Lakes, N, J Twinbook 1-3083

Nama :..,

Addruss

City.. . . Slalo

TOTAL LIABILITIES t1O,fl73.772.ia

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Commun stock, total par {360,000 I 360,000.00
SuriiluB 400,000.00
I'liillvlilpit prolttH 127,158.03
lte.nerveH (and retirement account for preferred stock) 41,510.70

TOTAL CAI'ITAL ACCOUNTS. ! 918,608.82

TUTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS H 1,882,441.84

MF.MOHAM1A

FRED R. DOERItEn, President1

Correct—Atteitt:
ROUEHT S, SNISVlliT,
H. EMERSON THOMAS,
ALBERT M. LAMBEIITON.

DlroctonDlrooton
"STAT13 OP NEW JEnSEY, COUNTY OP UNlON, us:

Sivurii to and suli»erlbecl before mi- this 30tli (lay or June. .1958, anil
t hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. ,

WIJUIKKCK V. SAI.ANIX Nntarv Publlr
ector or mis oanK. .

LOUENOH V. KALANH, Notary Publlr
My cuinmtHHlon expired July II, 1IIG2

OPEN
TIME FOR .

WEED and
GRUB

CONTROL
We have a large leleclion

of control material

FULL LINE OF

INSECTICIDES
for every garden need

SPRAYERS • DUSTERS
Free Advice on Your
Spraying Problems

TOMORROW. JULY 4th

YOU CM PyifT R O » i l V
THESE ARE POTTED

IN BLOOM

HYBRID TEAS • CLIMBERS
FLORIBUNDAS

ROSE FOOD. DUST AND SPRAY
ROSE TRELLISES

FORGET SOMETHING?
PHONE - WE DELIVER
AD 2-8717 - 2-8718

"STRICTLY FOR THE BIRDS"

Feeders — Houses — Suet Cakes

and Holders — Chicadee and

Community Diners — Seed —

Endorsed by Audubon Society.

HOSE (Rubber & Plastic) SPRINKLERS • FITTINGS
GARDEN TOOLS

Large Selection Choice Annuals
Vi PRICE SALE ON PERENNIALS

GERANIUMS

For the BETTER Lawn
We recommend early Summer feeding with one of the
following. Will not burn.

• GARDEN CENTER 50% ORGANIC
• AGRICO'S 10-6-4

Contains the new Ureaform Nitrogen
NEW AND GOOD, TOO!

• ARMOUR'S ALL ORGANIC
• MILORGANITE • AGRINITE
• SCOTT'S ALL ORGANIC

We Carry a Complete Stock of
SCOTT'S LAWN CARE PRODUCTS

JACOBSEN POWER LAWN MOWERS

Open Weekdays 8 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. • Saturdays 8 to 6 • Sundays 9 to 5

JOHN K. MEEKER, Inc.

1100 SOUTH AVE. W., WESTFIELD AD 2-8717

CLOSED JULY 4th
OPEN SUNDAY, JULY 6th

AGAIN IT'S
BARON'S

FOR LOWEST PRICES
SUPER SPECIAL

RONSON
LADY'S RAZOR

Reg. $14.95
HALF

PRICE 7.50
Reg. $400

SUN

GLASSES

2.98
Reg. $1.00

TUSSY

CREAM
DEODORANT

HALF PRICE

SOc
Reg. 85c

NOXZEMA

69c

Reg. $1.00

TRE JUR

DUSTING
POWDER

HALF PRICE

49c
IMPORTED

BATHING

CAPS

98c.
Reg. 50c

TOOTH

BRUSHES

2for49c
Reg. $1.00

PRINCE MATCHABELLI

STICK
DEODORANT

HALF PRICE

5Oc

HALF PRICE SALE

5 DAY
DEODORANT

PADS

QUANTITIES LIMITED /

DON'T FORGET BARON'S
SAVE-A-TAPE

Save all your register tapes from

Baron's — and cash in on wonderful

gifts. - That's all there is to it.

USE OUR REAR ENTRANCE FROM TOWN PARKING LOT

OPPOSITE RIALTO THEATRE

243 E. BROAD ST.

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
Phone ADams 2-4680


